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With this .issue Kansas Farmer and the Farmers Mail.
'

.

-

,

and Breeze are consolidated. The two' staffs have' :.: e ,

united, to produce alarger, better paper which will be ot>
- increased service. Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze

.

»: will keep the vision of the satisfactory agriculture which>. :.
is 'coming in this s�te. It hopes to help in evecy possible .'

way in this growth, ,

The .editors of Kansas Farmer and �ail and Breeze

have the ideal of conducting the paper as\a public service
institution for the people of the state. T�y. desire to be
of constructive value in solving the agricultural prob
lems which confront the farmers of Kansas. The paper'
will keep close to the "grass roofs" and pay special atten
tion to the viewpoints of the various classes of readers.
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze will be the cham-

,

pion of economic justice, intelligent farming and satis-

factory living.
' ,

.'

In 'announcing the change to its readers last week, .

Kansas Farmer said: "In the consolidated paper the .

name 'Kansas Farmer will stand at the top. It is really
II new birth and the things for which Kansas Farmer has

stood in the 57' years of its separate existence" will be
carried out on 'a finer ,and larger scale, and its name will

still stand as the symbol of sarie and substantial agricul-
, tural progress. This consolidation was largely brought
about by the deplorable scarcity of print paper. There is

a shortage of paper which has forced the price evenwhen
it can be obtained to a point almost prohibitive. Some
move seeming almost necessary, the owners, of Kansas
Farmer offered it for sale, and it changed hands, ulti
mately going to Senator Capper. We are pleased to an

nounce to our readers that the entire staff of Kansas

Farmer joins forces with that of the' Capper Publica
tions, and it will be our pleasure to serve the farm fam

ilies of Kansas as we have done to the best of our ability.' 1IIIIIIIDlnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili
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A Wonderful Family Gift-Overland 4, With Three
Point Suspension Springs

GIVE your family a Christmas gift of
"smooth roads" this year. Give them

'

the newOverland 4 with Three-Point' Suspen
sion Springs, the greatest riding improvement
since pneumatic tires. The Three - Poin t

Swings dissipate jolts and reduce sway and
VIbration to a minimum. They make riding
on any road smoother and more enjoyable.

The Three-Point Springs are attached diag
onallyatthe ends ofa f30-inch Springbase giving
long wheelbase steadiness and comfort with
lOO-inch wheelbase lightness, economy and
driving ease.

By protecting the car from road blows they
prevent excessive wear, give every part longer
life and make Overland 4 very economical I�
up-keep.
A still further source of economy in Over

land 4 is its light weight which saves in the
consumption of oil and fuel.

With all these-important features, Overla
4, is in addition a car of marked beautY
smartness of design.

I ts equipment is carefully selected.:l
complete from Auta-Lite Starting: and Lig

ing System to Rain-Vision Windshield,

With these springs Overland 4 seems to sail
over bumps, cushioned from the shocks of the
worst roads, with a road steadiness never

before approached by a light weight car.

Ask the Overland dealer to show yoU
unusual car. Try its remarkable riding e�1I t sets 'a new standard of comfort. Boo
011 request.

WILLYS-OVERLAND INC., TOLEDO, OHIO
Touring Car, $815; Roadster, $845; Coupe, $1325; Sedan, $1375. Prices], o, D. Toledo, subject to change u;;I,io14/ notice

Willys-Overland, Limited, Toronto, Canada

'.
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The Sugar Situation
A Big Shortage of Sweets in the United States

Because of the Present

THE
UNITED STATES is threatened

with a s!!_gar shortage this winter, due

to the abnormal consumption in this coun

try slnce the war restrictions were re

moved, A number of factors have contributed

tv this increased consumption, one of which was

tile going into effect of prohibition measures.

.\s sugar has practically the same chemical ef

r,tt in the stomach as alcohol, in that it is al

most instantly converted into heat units, a great

nmuy men who were deprived of their cus

IOlllary stimulant, turned to sweets. Another

reason for the increased use is the expansion
.-,f the canning and preserving industry, which

requires thousands of tons of sugar for the fruits

,,"c1 berrles preserved.
In a review of the sugar sltuatlon for the first'

['ig-ht months of this year, the Statistical Dlvi

-Iou of the United States Sugar Equalization

gOllrd, says: "Consumption for the period from

.lnnuary l·to August 31, 1919, shows an increase

"� 385,000 tons more than the corresponding

IIl'riod of 1918. The August consumption was

�T2,000 tons, an i.Increase of 61,000 tons more

rhau for August, 1918."
The total consumption of sugar in the United

states in 1918 was 3,495,606 tons, compared with

�:,G83,599 tons in 1917. Of the 1918 consumption,

�::(l.275 tons came from Louisiana and Texas,

I nd 429,771 tons from HawaH; 331,524 tons trom

Porto Rico; 1,881,244 tons from

r'1I1Ja, (all cane) and ,429,771 tons

from the sugar-beet districts, the

rvmalntug supplies being made up
"I' small imports from the Philip'
pines.

Consumption Increases

The consumption of sugar in

'iii,' country is gradually rising,
I'''illg now about 84 pounds for

'<1<:11 person. A century ago the

I"'ople of this country consumed

I,,,,s than one-tenth as much sugar
',4 they do now. In 1821-25 the

'I verage sugar consumption was

-.': pounds a person and was prac
I iUllly the same 20 years earlier.

. \ great change occurred in the

onsumptlon of sugar between 1825

'IHl 1850. In the five-year period
r'rlllU 1851 to 1855 the consump

lirln of sugar had reached 30

1"'III1(ls a person, -or nearly four
I imes the figures of 1821-1825.

Thirty years later, the consump

linn of sugar had risen to 4(1 pounds a persou.

During the five-year perlod from 11)11 to 1915,
"11 average of 8,150 million pounds of sugar a

:,0111' were required iu this country, or about 84

\lOImds a person.
A!'; sugar is harvested in different countries

ar different times the seasons are so distributed

'lin t normally sugar is entering our markets

",'pry month in the year. The raw sugar trom

I I awail and the Philippines begins to arrive at

�:\Il Francisco in December and is soon foi

I 1II'ed by shipments from Culm antI Porto Rico,
\",IIi<.:h reach Atlantic ports 01' New Orleans at

IIII' opening of the year or soon after. All these

'I�a 1'S continue coming in until la te summer or

hi!. In the meantime shipments arrive from

,I,'\'n, about late spring or early summer. In
I Ii" early fall the heet sugars from the various

i]istl'iets in the United Sta tes arrive on the mar

I. ·t, and compete with the cane sugnrs, so thn t

III normal times the raw supplies are adequate
II, meet all- current needs. In pre-war times.

11,\, beet sugars from Gil_rmany and Austria were

,11,0 imported in large quantities. .

lit percentage figures, Cuba supplies us witli
.\-; pel' cent of our needs, Hawaii with 14 pel'

Seems Imminent Now

Abnormal Consumption

By Arthur L. Dahl
cent, Porto Rico with 8 per cent, !.be Philippines
with 3 pel' cent, othe.r foreign countries with 4

per cent, the Southern cane district with 8 per
cent and our domestic beet districts with 15 per

cent. For the current year, the total supplles
available for the United States are estimated at 4

million short tons, ot, which 50.000 tons is for

export, and the remaining 3,950,000 tons' for
home consumption.
As will be seen from the foregoing, we actually

produce but 23 per cent of our sugar consump

tion within the boundaries of our own country.
and this production comes from the sugar cane

district of the South and the sugar beet districts

in the North and West. The Department of

Agriculture reports that there are 510.000 acres

of sugar cane this year in the United States, as

compared with 527,000 in 1918. __This acreage

does not include sorghum or other seeded cane,

but does include all varieties grown by planting
stalks or joints. Louisiana has 264,000 acres

planted to cane, Alabama 92,200; Georgia 77,000,
Mississippi 32,350, Texas 12,600, and the rest is

in the Carolinas, Florida and Arkansas.

The Bureau of Crop Estimates of the-Depart
ment of Agriculture estimates the 1919-20 uo

mestic sugar crop at about 1,108,000 short tons,
./

extending from Northern Ohio to the Pacific

Coast, and from/Montana almost to the Mexican

border. East of the Mississippi the principal
beet-sugar state is Michigan, where two-thirds of

the beet-acreage east of the Missouri River was

located in 1916. This eastern region produces
about _9ne-seventh as much sugar=as the region
west of the Missouri River. The principal beet

sugar states in the West are Colorado and Cali

fornia, but the industry Is also important in

Utah, Idaho, Neb.!:.aska and Montana. One of

the western regions begins on.j.he east with the

factory at Grand Island, Neb., on the Platte

River, and follows that river and its branches,

including - at its western end factories and

···fields IlS far north as Billings, Mont., on the

Yellowstone River, and on the south reaching
almost to Denver. Another region between the

crest of the Rocky Mountatns and the Missouri

River Iucludes the valley of the Arkansas River

from Garden City, Kan., to the Royal Gorge.
in Colorado, and extends southward into New

Mexico. West of the Rocky Mountains the

factory at Gram!, Junction works the beets

raised in the irrigated fields along Grand River

and Gunnison River; a large industry is carried

on in Northern Utah and Southern Idaho; and

new fields are being developed in Western Mon

tana. In the Pacific Northwest are two new

factories, one that opened at Grants Pass, Ore .•
in 1916 and the other at North

Yakima, Wash., in 1917. The Cal

ifornia factories are located along
the coast south of San Francisco,

also in the valleys of' the Sacra

mento and San Joaquin Rivers.

For the refining of cane sugar.

there are 18 refineries in the

United States, with a combined ca

pacity of' more than 7 billion

pounds of sugar a year. Prac

ttr-a ll,v all of the retlnerles are 10-

ca red near the seaboard, for a

large part of their raw material

comes by sea. Of the 18 refineries,
12 are neal' the Atlantic Coast,
foul' near the Gulf of Mexico and

two on the Pacific Coast .

The Cane Refineries

The cane refineries differ from

those bandling sugar beets in that

they do not bandle the original
crop, but merely take the lower

grades; and convert them into

higher -grades, Beet-suar mills.

on the other hand, lin Helle the beets as they come

from the fields, and by an elaborate process,

extract the sugar from the roots and refine it,

discarding the remaining parts of the beets,
which are utilized for stock feed'or other pur

poses.
Sugar cane, when mo ture, is cut in the field

and hauled to the local milts, Ui' oentrales. as

they are called in Cuba. In these the cane is

crushed in heavy rollers aud the juice squeezed

out and rUI! into vats, where it is subjected

to a hoiling process which eliminates the water

and converts the raw 'sugar into a fairly dry
f'orm. 'I'hls raw sugar is sacked and trans

ported to the American refiueries for making
iuto the white sugars of commerce, So cffi

clent are the refining processes used tha t but

a very small fraction of the raw sugar is lost in

the refining process.

If the dlstrlbutlon of sugar in the United

Stlltf'S is properly regulated dnring the next few

months. and 0111' consumption is kept down to a

fairly: normal amount, there is no reason why
there should be n shortage for anyone, as there

is enough raw sugar available to meet all our

Ieglthua te ueens for the coming year.

'('here nre 00 Sugar Beet Factorlell In the United Stntell" DlIItrlbuted ovec It

Wide Range of Terr�tor:v' One of '1'belle III at Garden City, KaD.

01' about 73,500 tons more than the average of

the preced ing six yea rs, The beet sugar fore

cast for this year is higher than the record crop

of 1915-1G by nearly 75,000 tons and is above

the average of the preceding slx years by about

lG9.000 tons, but the cane sugar crop this year

is forecast at only 159,0(11) tons, compared with

which is the average of about 254.000 tom; of

the preceding six years. 'l'he low prospects of

this year's crop are due to a wet. cool spring
and - to a somewhat low acreage. In recent

years cnne sugar usually has been about one

quarter of the total of ca ne anrl beet sugar

produced in contiguous United Sta tes, but this
year the prospect is that it will be only about

one-seventh.
The area planted to sugar beets this year is

the largest on record and; it is estimated, reaches
890.400 acres, 01' 200.700 acres more than last
year and 88.800 acres 1110re titan the Inrcest

previous area 'in 1D17. Most of the sugar-beet
growers contracted their U)11) crop of beets for

delivery at $10 11 ton, a price which is from

$3.50 to $5 a ton higher than pre-warftgures.

There are in the United States today m) sugar

beet factories, dlstrlbuted oyer It wide territory.
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Passing Comment-BY T. A

My
ATTENTION has been called to an

omission in the legislative review
of two weeks ago, in which the state
ment was made that, bridges costing

$60001' less were to be paid for out of.the town
ship funds, but bridges costing more than $600
were to be paid for by the county. The fact is
that under the' law as amended by' the' legisla
ture-Iast winter, 'the township is required to con
tribute $400 to the cost of building nil bridges
on township roads, even where· ther'total cost, is
more than $600.

What Readers are, Thinking
WESLEY RAY of GM'bondale, W. Va.,

sends me some observations on the H. C.
of L. prefaced by the following stanzas

of poetry composed by his young son:
A stands for AIl.!iy, a hard working farmer.If. he survives the H. C. of L. he sure Is II.
charmer. •

/'

B- stands for Billie, a toller with muscle,If. he gets thru. he will sure have to hust ler
C stands for Chester; a. merchant

t
In town,C's going up, A and B· are, g.olng· down.

,8" Mr. Ray oonfesses, is himself and, then be
pr.aceeds to give some-of his personal experlence.
He bad some last year's corn- which the'_mill
men told him was worth: $1.41 a ·bushel: He
took.his children to the elothlers and, found. that
he must pay $21 a suit for tlie boys� clothing,
and: $18 for the girls'. Ere des.fred a new suit
for liimself and was informed' that it would
cost him. $65. He went to the. milliner's lind
had to p%" 75 cents' a yard for ribbon for his
wife. He went to the hardware store with the
idea in his mind of buy,fng an improved planter
but after he heard the price he decided that he
would patch up his old machine and make it do
ror another year.

'

He found each one endeavoring to pass the
buck to somebody else, The clothier laid it at
the door of the groceryman. It was the same
way with tl\e milliner and hardware man.
Driving backzhorue he met Bill the toiler who
works in a steel mill. Bill was cut-en a strike.
The landlord had raised his rent,$10 a month.
The school board had notified him tlla t unless
hc kept his children, in school he would_ be
fined aDd it would take all the, avings of three
months to ontfit the €hildren with the neces
sary clothes and books. Bill had a little Jersey
cow and mill feed was costing Ilim $4.50 a
hundred. "What?" shouted Ray,., "and II sold
my corn for $1.41 a bushel. Robbery, robbery."
"Why," said Bill, "you fellows baven't any kid:
coming. They say you 3J;e all gettil1' rich.'"

To End' the Coal Strik:e

J D: SHEPHERD of, Clay Center' believes
that the government could eml the coal'. strike in a few days by taking over the

coal mines of the country and cites the fact
that there has· never been a strike in the postal
system, wJlich is operated for service and not
for profit. "I have several cousins," continues
1\'[1'. Shepherd, "who work in the coal mines
around Lin.ton, Duggar and Jasonville, Ind"
and, they tell me that the wages are good enough
if they could get work every day; but they only
get work two or three days each week. It Is
my honest opinion that labor troubles and
strikes will continue to IUlli't.3S America until
these Imblic necessities arc o.wned and oper
ated by the goYel'nment. for the eqnal service
of all the people. The two old parties will con
tinue to fight sham battles until a new labor
party springs up and comes into power, g!\'ing
Amcrica industrial democracy:"

Capital and Labor

WHAT is capital?" asks E. Z. But<;ber, of
Solomon, Kan., and then proceeds t� an

swer. "It is the product of labor.
From the Indian's bow and arro\�', bone fish
hook dugout, and the forked' stick plow to the
'[lJod�rn repeating rifle, miles of trawling nets
for ocean fishing; steam ships, oil power, gang
'plows locomotivefl,_ ocean greyhoundS'," all im
pleme�ts used by lal2Qr in proiluctive industry

and in its distribution." Labor is the exercise
of brawn and' brain of man 01' woman.
"Land is the earth, the round. sphere upon

which humanity lives and. can live "nowhere else
while we are natural human beings' clothed
with material bodies and from which all capital
wealth, rood; raiment and shelter is produced
by labor. Thus we have .the three tactors that
produce all that satisfies natural desires-food',
clothing and shelter" from the Fifth Avenue
mtlltonvdollar residence to tlie soil' house on the.
prnlrie; from tbe most expensive adornment to
overalts : from $50 a plate banquets to corn
bread and water; these- extremes are produced
by labor applied to. land. Capital is confined
to those products produced by labor for labor
use in making capital' more productive and�1n
no other sense is capital' used. ..

"The unrest of today is caused lly labor be
ing deprived of its �od given right to the use
of the earth, How shall we restore that right?
Can it be done without creating revolution in
the world? 'i'hat is the task' that confronts all
nations and all peoples. With that right re
stored 'the steel trust slogan would have some
truth." We bave a right to treat our' labor as
we please "because the earth and its use would
he open to tbe humblest laborer."

.

Miners: and Professors

S P. STAGGERS; of Winfield, Kan., sends
, me a couple of.'clippings, one relating tctha•
wages of mines and the other to the sal

acles of college professors, the clipping concern
ing college professors is from the Seattle Post
Intelligencer, in which a college professor is
quoted as saying' "I can no longer afford to have
my hail' cut at a barbershop. Ml:, wife has cut
my, bail' for the last two years." Another pro
fessor is quoted as saying that his average
salary for 18 years has been $l,lDO but is at
present $2,200.
The clipping concerning miners' wages quotes

DI·. Garfield as saying that the lowest wages
paid to miners was *4.75, a day and that work
ing 200 clays in the year the minimum aver
age anllllal return a.mounted to $050. This
floes, IIOt include the 14 pel' cen t increase
proposed by, Dr, Garfield. Commenting 011/ these two clippings Mr. Staggers says:
'!'Mr. Garfield must be afraid that the
miner will get a little more than the ad
vance in tbe cost of living from the way he
talks. He states tbat 14 per cent advance equals-
79.8 per cent in the cost of living. I do not
see How that can be. Anyway, how does Mr.
Garfield expect a miner to get his hail' cut when
he only draws �950 a, year, when this college
profesBOr who. gets $2,200 can't afford to get his
bali' cut?" ,Of course the miners' have received
sm'erni' advances· in' wages since 1913. The 14
per., cent IlrQPosed by Dr. (lar,field �ould be
m1l:letl'to ttie present wage' scale, not· the wage
scale of 1913,
However, I do not agree with Dr. Garfieltl.

Admitting that his figures in regard to cost of
living in 1913 and the present time are correct,
3ml also admitting that an advance of 14 pel'
cent Qf the present wage scale would mal{e the
total advance in miners' wages since 1913 equal
to. the advance in cost of living; I holr! that the
millers are entitled to a hetter style of living
than they had in 1913 and therefore should have
an !1I1\'ance in wages greater than the advance
in the price of such living us they then had.

Helping the Other Fellow
AND 1I0W comes F.d McGinley of Colhy, Ran"
1'\. with this cOlllplaint: "I' wish to tell you

lilY experience. I butchered a coming 2-
yeur-old steel', also removed the skin from a calf
that was killed accidentally. I sold the two.
hide!';: went ·down to the local men:hant I1ml
gave him the cheek, which was $13.80, and had
to dig up 20 cents extra fo)' a pail' of ;;llOes. I
as){ed my hankel' what farmer!'; were going to
clo. He said 'Ed, save. don't spend any money.'
MinI] you this is tHe first pair of shoes I have
bought in two years. I visIted' the' editor and
he saill': 'It you- farmers will pay up your Back
subscriptiomr I will' fight this'liigh cost of Iiv.

. MclVeal'
/

"mg.' I started home to get another hide to ht'lllthe editor when I met an organizer for the
Nonpartisan League. He said: 'Give me $16 unrl
yQur trouble willI vanish like the mist berore
the sun.' By killing the biggest steel' on the
ranch and selling the bide I can become a mem
ber, of the Nonpartisan Lea-gue but: I will
haNe to go barefoot fot awhile. I have. great
confhlence-Iu YOUl" judgment. Please' advise me."
As I understand, it Ed already has the shoes,

so there is no chance for any advice in regard
to. that. So far 'as the Nonpartisan League is
concerned my advice would. be to keep his 1H
bucks in his pocket' for the present' and see how
tbe thi'n�r works out in North' Dakota.

Optimism. and: tile Shrike
A�TER reading, yOUl� article in the Oklahoma
.t'1 Farmer under the title "Optimistic Despite

'the Strike," wrttes-Dee :i.\:I. Wallilce of Ed
mond, Okla .. "I desire' that yQU answer some
questions. I agree with ;ron that most of' the
workers are not only reasonably. lever headed,
but they are patriotic, but I' conslder it a u-e
flection on their Intellect, to be satisfied' with
their present- condition, according to yoursand government figures and the llresent wage
scale. You :>fly' that Jolrn Mitcliell, who was
president' of"'tlie United l\'line W.orKers ot Amer
ica, died leaving- an estate of a quarter of a
million dollars. It would take a laborer 40
years to accumulate that amount, if his income
was $5,000 a year above his expenses- and his
savings were put' at compound interest at the
rate of 5 per cent. The cost of\.}ivlul;, for him
self, wife and two. children, according to gov
ernment estimates would be :ji2,l00 annually.
The preceding statement T quote from Gover
nor .T. B. A. Rollinson in an address to the stu
dent body of Centrnl. Normal. A. laborer's in
come in order to live and save ubove-the quoted
amount would be $7.100 yearly, or slightly mom
than $lU a day, 305 days in a year. Do tho
coal workers, steel workers 0.1' ratlroad WOI'I,pI'5
average oue-hnlf tba t much ? Are 110t tlw"c
uaruerl muong the highest paid workers? Ell ',0
they not obta ined their higher wages thrl1 or·
ganization and the so-called by many, striko?
"Is the government trying to raise the wn�!'s

of the unol'ganized l.lnstl'ikillg multitude wlIi('II,
accor(ling to its estimnte is worldng for J['s�
than it takes to live re;:;pectably'! There arc
two of 40 teachers here in the Cent.ral Sinte
Normal who are receiviilg morc than the gov
erllment rstima te of a living wage. Are I'hey
patriotic or igllol'allt? Do you cousider it pn
t.riotic 110t to try to remedy snch couditinn�?
Is there not room for rudicalism? The Declarfl·
tion of Illtlcpen<ienec says, we ,have u right 1'0
a.lter our sYf<tem of goverllmetlt' a:nd Jl don't
think it anarchy to advocate it; '<10' YQu'?"
Mr; Wallace is iii error. in sftying'that it' wOil!ll

reqnire' UU, allnnal saving of lji5,00"O a year fol'
40 years. placed at compound1 interest at 5 IJ!'I'
cent to amount to a qnart'ci' of a' milliQn. All
annual saving of $5,000 for 40 years' wonlu
amount to conslderaUly Qver half a' million dol·
la rs if compounded annually at 5 per cent.
I think the advance iil wages Ilas been YCl'.V

largely tlle result of organization. NQt' entirely
by any means because wages of, unorgani:r.e(�labor haye advanced as well as tl.ie RVages 01.
Qrganized laborers. Farm laUOl' has n'ot been
organized but the wages of farlll lllborers llal'e
be(i:n adyauced within the past quarter of 1\

(;entury l:onsiderably more than 100, per cent.
I do not tlJinl{ the govel'llment has, given 1).l!·

orl!;anized labor the same consideration tliat IIIlS
been given organized labor and inl that it hILS
been nnfair to unorganized labOJj.

, It is p'robllbly true' that teachers gener[JUY.
especially those Qccnpying subol'(lInate positiOllS
llave not looked, after their' owu' interests IlS

they should have done. Many Qf' them arc no

donht uuderpaid: The reason for' this is- that
the teachel' who is really devoted to his- pro_fes
sion is'lIot us a r.nle a g09c1,financier. Certn lilly
I think it is entirely propel' to tl':y" to l'emedr
this condition or any: other unjust,' condition. I
haye 110 ohjedion to }·adicalism. blfSed1 on; a reil
son. Tlle people of tHis' 0.1' any, otHer' country
should' have' the right to, alter th'etr fOrm of
government, Uut'revoilltion is ··onlY.' justifiable liS
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a last resort .to remedy inj)lstice' or' over-throw
in toh!ra.6Ie-ty'rnnlly.. .

In my opinion there is in' this country no,

justification for- revolution, because the people'
have the power to make such changes in their

government as they' may, choose, thru t·be w
strumeutaltttcs provided in pur Oonstltutlon and

structure of government. I am a firm betlever

in great freedom of speech. I am for that
reason in. favor of the repeal of the espionage
law. I do.not bNl� at all In sendIng men to

prtson for mere expression of opinion unless
they are advocattng resistance to lawful au-

__thority and the overthrow- of the government.·
It �s the inherent rtght of the government, how

ever, to protect itself and to prevent those who

plot to destroy" it .from accompllshlngr their 'ob
ject. I do+not know whether I have answered

the questions of Mr. Wallace to his' satisfaction
put I 'have tried to do so frankly.' _.'

Why' Boys Leave the- FKftil'
,

IT ISN'T the sochil. dlssatlsfaetlon that is ._

taking the boys aud, girls a�ay from the

farin." writes Lewis Hurla of Delia. Kao.

"It is the uncertainty of coadlttons, W'e are

never SUL'e of a crop. and if we-get the crop we

are never sure of' tile price. I have "stx boys"
stout, rugged lads, the oldest is 17 years old and

_

Il rustler. When' the packers cut the price of

hogs' and cattle nearly in two he satd, 'What

is the use trying to farm l' You can't make it

go this way. You might try price 'regulation to

protect staple' products ; when that is accom

plished there will be no jrouble keeping the

1J0ys on the farm.'� ;

I am of t,he -oplntorr=that a plan might-be
worked out that would tend to stabilize prices
but it would require a general co-operatlve '01'

.

ganlza tion of the 1jlrmers of the entire country.
A sort ofmutual insurance company so to speak,

. But Mr. Hnrla declares that �e has no fanh in

-gettmg the farm.ers to co-operate. If he is right
about that then. there is no hope for a general
stabilization of prices.

When Christ Comes.

I SEF1 IN MY. farm paper," writes J'� F.

'Rambo. !!that Mr. F. J. Laurence thinks

that Cl1J'ist will come soon to rule- the.
world. It would be a good time to come, ae'

no one is ruling it now, but. ever-y cu�s seems· to

wish to ,rule iti even some of �he, editors would

li1{e'to take a shot at it;"

Farm Bureaus

TIn.l LEGISLATURE provided for the es

tablishment and sUPPOt·t of farm bureau!b"
,

or ra:tiler amended the former law.
_
Wb€"n

an organization of farmers composed of 25 per
cent· of the farms in a .county, 01' aC least 250

farmers is created'in a county the organ'ization
is supported in part by-the Kansas State Agl'l
(�nlttlral college out of federal funds provided
for that purpose and pa-rUy by the C"Ounty..
When the farm bureau organization is per·

fected the agricultural college shall contt'ibute

from federal aDd state fimds not less than $1.-
200 a year as far as such fllnds are ayailable to

ward payment of the farm agent's salal'Y-. Th£'

county commissioners shall appropriate not less

than $1.200 a y£'ar to help po·y Hre salary of

county farm agent and to pay_ the other expenses

of the county farm burea.u, '.

Slandering Banks

CHAPTER
183 makes.it a misdemeanot· to

maliciously and without probable cause cir

culate or cause to be circulated any rumor

with intent to injuriously affect the reputation
01' financial standing of any bank. financial or

business Institution 01' the finlll_lci1l1 standing
_

of

any individual in this state, eit�ler,verbally or in

w.l'iting or to seek by wOl;d 01' action to start

a run on any banlc!)r financial institution, The

punishment fixed by the law is a -fine of -not

more than $500 01' imprisonment for not more

than three'months 01' by both'such fine and im-'

prisonment.

. The Nonpartisan L�ague

I AM IN RECEIPT of the following Jetter:
,Some time ago you discussed In your

paper the Nonpartisan League, At the

time the affair seemed so remote from us

that I gave It little' attention. As-a represen

tative of the League has been canvassing
our vicinity, I am anxious fQr light upon tbe

subject. I do hot esteem the League very highfy
a.nd feel that it Is a matter which .should be
made plain to farmers who are acting a little

rashly upon a subject they l<now so little about.

Wakefield, Kan. N. -B. LYON.

I have said repeatedly, that so far as I am

concerned I am not disposed 40 make a' flgJlt
either for the Nonparti.san League 01' against it.
My advice has been and is for Kansa.s farmers to

wait the results of the North Dakota experi-'
ment. It is too early to pass final judgment
on that.-

/

It is charged and without doubt the charge

is· true, that under Nonpar.tlsan, rule Hie taxes

1i'l Noeth Dakota ha:ve' 'been;-tnemendously .In
creased, m'ore than doubled; in' fact. This bow

ever does not necesB8rily" prove that the Non

partisan, League, rule is either' corrupt 01' a

-ralture, The onlY reallg Importautrquestton is

this :·.!'�Have the'taxpaye'l's of North Dakota re

ceived Droper value in servrce for the money.

expended ?" -.'
-

The important matter with a business man'

is not the incr-ease of his expenses, but has' it

paid him to increase his expenses. Tbe, Non

partisan League is trying -out a new experiment
_in· govEtFnment. Naturally an ex;periment of

that kind is lowing to cost monez, but it the

people of Nort.h Dakota are benefited. by -the

expenditure' in proportion to the increase, there
is no ground for complatnt, The oppooe�ts. of�

the Nonpartfsan I.eague. state, boweyer,' tbat
the pe�ple,.of Nor.th"Da,kota are not, betng, lien.-

-

__ efl�ed. Now, If that' is· true the- fa'nners; of:-thatT
state- are gping to' repudiate the' Eeague. That
ill as eertaln as_ any.thing can-be. . llt- is 1m..

lHlssible to hold farmers very: long: in an organl
zation that means loss of mon8-y to them.

I do not betleve that the Nonpartisan LeAgue
has as, strong' a hold on the farmers of North
Dakota as the Farmers' Alliance had on the
farmers of K�nsas in 1890, and yet the Fa:rmers'
Alllance is a thing of the past: Why? Simply
because it did not make good. The farmers quit
it because they were disappointed in results.
It was not opposition that kllled the Farmers'
Aillimce. It thrtved.on abuse, but it failed to
make good with its members, Maybe the Non

partisan League will succeed bett.f.r than the

Far.mers·'-Alliance did. If it succeeds it will
live, no matter how much it is criticised and

maligned. If it does not succeed in bettering
the eondltton of its members it will die.
I am. not trying to advise Kansas farmers

what they �llall do about this. If I did they
probably would pay little or no attention to

my advice. If T were a Kansas farmer how

ever I would keep my $16 in my jeans for the

present. 'I would assume an attitude of watch-

+rni wattlng and' see how things come out in

..Nortll Dakota., 'If I should become satisf(ed
from the experience of North Dakota that it is
a good thing, I would join it and' also persuade
aR many of my farmer friends to jOin as pos
sible. If on the other hand it does not pan out

well, I would be aliead. to the extent of $16 in
the_.end. 'Tha t is my:Jluggestion. You carr ta�e
it &r leave it. So far as the Nonpartisan
Lea.gue' is concerned then, 1 alII' an interested

and impartial spectator: I do not fe�l suffi
ciently' filmiliar with .tlle game or the manner

in -whlcll the cai-dB are tieing dealt to_warrant
taking chips or sittlng., in just now.

, rMake's Bolshevism a:Crime

CHAPTER 184 IDa·Res it a fel�ny for any

perli!on or organized body of persons to fly,
or carry, to exhibit 01' to display 01' to as

sist 'in"carrying, ·exhibitJ�. or displaying in this
state any red flag, standard or bannet· distinc

Hve of Bolshevism. anarchy or'radiclll Socialism, .

or any flag, standard or banner of any color or

design that is now or may hereafter be desig
nated by, allY Bolshevistie;--anarchlstic:! 01' radical

socialistic group. body, association or society of

persons as the flag, standard -or banner of Bol

shevjsm, anarchism or radical Socialism. The

punishment designated is imprisonment in the

state p£'nitentinry for a period of not. less than

18 months and not more than three years. With
in 10 years o11e of three things will happen to

that lai",-it "·ill either become a dead letter,
be repealed 01' be amended.

.

Drainage Districts

C HAPTERS·186. 187 alld 188 i'£'late to the
formation of drainage districts, The law

authorizes the' forma.tioll of drainage dis

trict corporations wliich shall haye the "power
-to establish the bonndaries of the dminage dll"

trict; remove obstructions from the cbanll£'Is of

water courses in the distri�t; begin and muin

tain suits against all.persons 01' cOl'QOl'ations un·
lawfully maintaining dams or other obstruc

tions in the challl1els.of wat£'r courses; to con·

demn and take possessiOli of la"ilds necessary to..'
-

the construction of cutoffs, splilways and' aux

mary <?\Iannels; to require that all ll.!:idges shall
be of sufficient length or shall be provided WlUl'

sufficient trestle work to provide for the unob·
strncted flow of waters in flood time, to levy
taxes on the property of the district for drain

age nurposes; to issue bonds, for fire same pur

pose and t� sue and be sued.

County Hospitals

CHAPTER 158 provides' for' tIle establish
ment of connty hospitals-.in,counties of less
'than 40,000 inhabitat;lts when there is pre

sentoo to the board of COUJity commissioners a

petItion signed by 25 per cent of the resident
free holders of the county, 10 per cent of whom

-

shall be. residents of the _city-or town In which

-.

it is proposed to locate .the hospltal, asking that,
t 8, tax be-Ievled for the- 'purpose of bullding such

hosptta1:- In case-�uch' petition Iii presented -to
'

the board the comtnlsstoners shall submit the.
question to the voters of the county lit the next

general'election. The tax levIed for such pur-"
pose sh.,a11 not exceed 2' ryills on the dollar of
the taxable propertY,9f the county, '

In case' -the: proposltton to levy a tax to es-:

tablish a county hospital carries, the county
commissioners 'shall appoint five qospttal trus
tees to manage the hospital. The hospital. trus
tees shall receive for their services the sum of
$5 a _day lor each day nece�rily employ;ed, hut
the total' annual compensation of a. .trustee
shall not e�d $�5 for anyone year. . ,
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THE
FASTEST growing iftg!t�lzation In ', .

the United States tmlay Is tlietAmericaD
Legion which now has a'membership of ..

n�ll;Iy 1 .miH:ion of the boys who helped. _. 1
to'whip Kaiser Bill. In their recent convention
the Amer-ican Legion struck a note of pure -� I
patrlotlsm and of.. serv.ice, rather-than of self- i
seeking. and sel,f-thinlflng, whicb_sald to the na- .

I
tlon that the 'heart of the returned soldier is

�
,

unchanged in the change from war to peace. As
he went out to offer his life to the country; so

..

he comes back with the same spirit of'sacri
ficial cltfzeushlp, This was shown in many;
things.. Notably it appears in the lal'g� oppo
sition to any utteranca by the legion whatever
on It bonus to the soldier and in the ultimate.
compromise by which the bonus matter was left·

-

to the juo�nt of Congress without recommen
dation. T� soldiers today ,ar� not thlnklng' of
themselves, of thefi· private and personal in
terests. but of toe comm6n good.

'

But if-this spirit was shown negatively in
such matters as the soldier's bonus it came out

positively' in the resolutions for "100 per cent
Americlmil'!m," for a vigorous housecleaning,
for a more aggressive spirit of law enforcement.
,The resolutions called upon the depa-rtment of
j1Jstiee at Washington to "cease being a passive
and to become-an autive department.': The law,
in other words, must be held to be.a more sacred

thing than it is in the United States. I doubt
Whether there is any other single thh,g that is

. more deserving of national' attention-at this
time.. T�e soldiers sensed it· and have placed.
'it consp1cupusly forwa·I:._d. Let laws be enforced,
tliat law and government m� be respected:
This is the key and the secret of "100 per cent
Americanism,"

. '.
-

-

The soldiers place the nation! first, naw in
peace; as they learned to do in the discipline of
war. TIle same iipirit crops Qut in other reso

lution!'!.· as in tne severe" criticism of the War
Department for mild treatment of conecientious

objectors, !!incere or fake. Probably'the soldier'
has little confidence in sincerity' at this point�·
He offered hiS life, with no thOUght of con-

.

_
Rcientions objection to self-sacrificial service.
-The "objector" tOllclles him on the raw.

-

Could anything be finer· than' the action -of
the Amerfcan Legion in warning self-seekers
that .the_ legion is not to be used: not to be
tainted oy political part�llism, something less
than the na tionalism for which the soldier
stands? There is no hint of partyism in the
resolutions. Party iSJ>crupulously avoided. At
the v(..ry outset the American Legion perceiv'es
the onnger of politics to the purely patriotic
purposes of the soldier, It fairly leans back
wards in its declaration that no office-holder
and no can"didate for public .office shall be an

officer of the American Legion. The soldier
('annot be us(>q by. his comrades for politiea,L
self-advaJlcemen t. • .

As time passes. these fine. high'spirited, loyal
citizens, bound together by the ties of service
in war, will enter into life ano some will suc

ceed. while others will fall behind in the rare .

What discouragements, disappointments, disil
lusionment and failure of h<:lpes may do to un-

oermine the present compact spi!'it of devotion
only the' future can tell. Today the ",aldier
evidently needs no C.!Junsels from outside. for',

J.m points the way of" true and triumphant Amer-
b�m. .

Personally. I wish to say that I emphatir.ally
indorse the platform adopted by the American

Lel;ion convention and whatever .assistance I
cnn give toward putting these ideas in force
will be done gladly. Furthermore. I' am in

fllvor of sub[1tnntial recognition. of our soldiers
by the government. Theil' interests and their
welfllre should be the first ('oncern of Congress.
J will support

every�measure which gives
the sol die l' that •

which is due him: WashiJlgton, D. C.

- r
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Saving the Hogs From-Disease
Farm�rs and Livestock Men Have Learned That With Proper Feeding- and-

Good H�r:d Management Swine 'Profits Will Increase

KANSAS
is recognized as one

of the principal agricultural
states of the Uuiou. By vir
tne of the economical grow

ing of corn lind other feeds utilized
in the feeding of swine, our state has
made an Inovltu ble record' in pork pro
duction, Necessarily the reader will
readily realize tha t, the swine industry
is one of the most important factors
in the agricultural pursuits that our .

'state is most earnestly engaged in,
Therefore, lillY thing which ill any wny
Interferes wi th t.he production of Iive
stock should be of serious concern to
the Kansas farmer and stock raiser,
During the period before the war

when hog 'prices were at a low level
diseases of swine were not given much
study, However, since the conserva
tion of all food producing animals be-

'''comes more necessary, the farmer,
stockraiser a nd-eveterfnartun 11a ve <In
sisted on better sanitation, herd man

agement and hog houses for the hand
ling of stock.
It Is granted that animal husbandry,

proper feeding, handltng and herd
management, readily increase the
profits in hog raising but no matter
how faithfully this program is carried

.

out, there is still another factor to
fleal with that can tl]\'n these profits
into loss almost before the stockra iser
van realize what has occurred, Animal
flisease if; that destructive factor and,
in view of the fnct that it is to a great
extent preventable, it is essential that
the swine raiser use methods and
practices that conform to the laws of
health, and thereby put the swine In
dustry 011 a more sound business basis,
The different phases of this problem
of saving hogs from �isease, to which
I partlculartv refer, are sanitation,
quarantine and -eareful vaccination.

, Sanltatlon is Essent.ial
'Sanitation is a practice that is fun

damental ill saving pigs from disease,
It is both a preventive and a con
trol measure. Animals that have no

other alteruu tive than to live in dark,
damp, poorly ventilated, and uncom
fortable quarters, wad lrig' thru filth,
eating contamjnated food and drinklng
polluted water from filthy wallow
holes, cannot be nU'ifty, nor can they
have the proper nmount of nn turnl herd .aud his shoes become contam
vitality to resist the attacks of germ Inuted from the discharge of sick ani
cl,iseases. Concrete construction, except mals. In the day's travel by motor car
for floors, is advocated on account of in dispensing his medicines he will visit
its sanitary advantages for hog sheds, another hog lot many miles distant and
wallows, troughs and feeding places, c'arry the infection there, These prac
Sunlight, which is nature's best dis- rices ure the chlef cause for, a disease
infectant, is desired in abtnidance, illysteriomlly appearing in a community
especially in the interior of hog that cannot be accounted fOl', as the
houses, whkh shauld be· located in farmer forgets ubont the agent being on
well drained places where they can be, the premises, possibly two weeks pre
kept reasonably clean', The periodical Yions. 'l'he wisc sfockraiser never will
accumulation and disposaL by hlll'ning permit the lI�ent, who knows very little
of all rubbish, soiled bedding and ('on- about l'illnitution or q'larantine, in the
taminated material from sheds and hog lot, He will seek competent veter
pens is necessary, as it is very easy inlll'Y ndl'ice as he recognizes the !imita
for disease producing germs to bec'ome lion;: of IllI' laif',\' in the tTc�ntlllt'nt or di
harbored i,n filthy quarters. A com

pound cresol soll1tion when IIsed ali a

spray is "ery effective in disinfeeting
the interior of shed;: and other pla('('s
not reaehed by sunlight,
The s:mi tn rJ' disposal of ('hol!'I'n ('1.11'

cllsses by thoro burning 01' burying i,:
provided for by IllW al](1 whcn properly
done eliminates the possibilily of...dog"
and carrion-eating birds turrying part;:
of diseased carcasses from :i1nl'f 10 1'111'111
or the dissemination of disease thru
the mcdium of infccted strpnlD�.

"alue of a Quarantine
Volnntary f1l1arllntine shonld flllI'lI)'':

Ile resorted to· to prel'ent the sprP1HI of
infectious 01' cOI)tagiol1s r1i�ea;:es, ('spe
cially hog cholera. , 'l'he introclnctioll of
new stock into a herd shonlcl not' hc ('n

conril�p,] until they IUlI'e hel"11 segT(,
gated long enough on the pl'l�ll'li"es to
determine I'hnt thl�y were nol' I'xpo;:C'fl
to disease, Publicity of olll'hrC!nk" i" 1111

import'a ot lila tter in order thn t llC!i;.:h
bors Hlay protect their herds" 1\:('(']1,1111
jnfectc�c1 animals a lVay from the Imbl ic;
highwaY8 and streams. Tie np tlw tlogs,
shoot crows and blizzards t.1l1i t illl·nc.le
the hog lot and forbid all trespnssing
on the premises, RememiJer disease
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By Dr; Henry M. Graefe
United States Bureau of Animal Industry

'I'he Pig Crop of Kanllft" In lOiS wa" E"t1mateil to be '\.Pl.roxhuately
1,461,082 Head with a lUarket Value of $83,000.345,

;,:erlllS are carried from turm to farm ou
the shoe'S of the human, feet of animals
and birds, wheels of wagons and other
flM'm Implements. Do not exchange
labor in a. community' where any infec
tious disease is creating havoc with
livestock. Special attention is called to
the patent medicine vender, who
usuu lly represents himself as a "hog
specia list," 'Frequently he is called i�
Illlillfe<:tef} hog lot to examine' the sick

aguoslsiu the Uaiited States of disease.
While sanitary measures and quaruu

tine precautions are responsible for
much good, it is evident rhn t once dis
ease has invaded a premise or danger
ously . exposed other herds: the pre
ventive inocula tion must lip userl tn
control the losses, 'l�his treatmeut,
parttcularly in controlling hog cholera,
has been used hy f'ederul, stu te and
local vetertnurrans 1'01' thc past six

Snnltllr-y Hog \VaIlOWH lind Snnltary I<'eedlnj; Floors Will Hell) to Pre,'ent
tbe Sp.'ead of Hog Cholera nnd IUany Other Dnngerous Olsea"('",

years and, under the uniform met hod
as established by the U. S. Bureau of
Animal Industry co-ope I'll ting with the
Kansas Livestock Commlsstcner. the
disease .hns been so successfully COIl1-

bated tliat at the present time we have
the lowest mortality rate in the h istory
of the swine raising Indust ry ill Kn n
sa s. Vacclna tion ts a dn ngerous pro
cednre in the hands of the inexper
ienced, 'for in mUllY instullces illlproper
vaccination is a canse for disease in
stead of a preyclltioll. Sllnitary sur

roundings, vitality of the ilH1i1' i.d l1al
hog, propel' feeding and handling and
a suf1'iciellt dosage of serulll n re im
portant llIott!'I''; to he I'flkC'1l into COI1-

I-:unnlng. Stream .. , Filthy I'ondlJo and �Iuddy Hop: Lot .. Often ore Fruitful/
. Sourcell for Spreading Contaglou8 DI ..eaself or Various KinD.

slderatlon, and competent and trained
veterinary service is essential for the
successful production of� immunity,
It has been the object of the wrttor

to indlea te the basic prlnciplea, uudor
Iyillg health and causing disease in live
stock and outline in 'a general WII \'
methods which the owner may emplor
In saving hogs from the most destru-
tive diseuses. However, it is hoped n
d Iscussion of some of these condi tions
lind diseases in a special way will a 1;;11

· .. he of benefit in solving this most iui
portunt economic problem of the swine
industry of dangerous swine dise!lSe�.
Too much stress cannot be placed 011

the care of the sow dnrtng pregnancy,
at farrowing time, and while suckltng
the pigs in order that they may be
strong and able to develop and grow
when forced to depend upon their own
systems to digest grains and feeds, im
mediately atter weaning time, Alfalfa
and bran 01' other material containing
a considerable protein'are lndlca ted.
Protein is recognized as the bone anti
muscle tissue building ma tertal whlch
is essential in t.he development or
strong, healthy pigs, Farrowing sheds
should be clean, warm and sa uitary,
with plenty of sunlight and a fender
around the Willis to prevent the mother
from lyIng on the offspring and Iujur
ing them and thus retarding theft, de
velopment. It is estimated that in some
instances 50 pel' cent of the pig CI'OP
i� lost be�ween farrowing auy. wea.ningrrmo, which could be a lmost entirely
otlminn ted with a smull amount of care
in herd management by the owner,

Worm Infest.aijoR
Several different varieties of worms

infest the Intestinal tract and lung
cuvltv of hogs. Internal paracitism
sometimes ca uses a general uuthrlfti
ness, rough coa t and weakened vitali tv
ill the larger and more mature hpg, al1;lis etten a predisposing factor in causing
other more serious infections or C&II'
tuglous diseases, In suckling pigs and
younger animals worms are quite rrc-

.. fluently of serious consequence and arc
responslble for a large death rate, espe
r-ln lly the lung worm Intestattoa.
Treatment is one of destruction and

expelling the worms from the intestinal
tract ami preventing reinfesta tion. Thi,
is best accomplished by penning up the
hogs and administering one of the sev
ern l common drugs eff'ectlva against the
WOl'lU, and then removal of the pigs to
a different pen 01' pasture so as to pre
vent them from picking up more worm
eggs and becoming reinfested,
'I'he trea tlnent when the lungs are af

fected is not as sattstacrorv a ud the ro
tation of pasture,s to prel'ent reinfestn
tiOH is the principal means of conh'olling
the condition on many Kansas farms,

Hog Cholera SymptOOIS
Hog cholera is a highly contagious

disease pecnliar only to swine and
cansec1 by a germ which is eliminated
from the' body of the sick hog in the
feces, urine and eye and nose secre
tiOIlS. Accompll nied hy high fever tIle
disease usnally -et+tnils a large deatll
!'Ute. It muy appeal' ill severul dlffer
Cllt forllls runging from the ucnte
whcrein the hog is found dead ufter
huYing ea ten a hen rt�' meal only u few
bOllI'S before, to the chronic type where
in the pig will liI'e for a month or six.
weeks showing symptoms of unthl'ifti·
lIess. inflillued eyes, congh, dial'l'hea, in
t'crlliitlent appetite allcl l'onghuess of.
eoa t. In thC'se cases -pneulllonia ancl
('II tcri tis w'l1n ny develop and, the pig
clies of complication::; in lUuch the same
mannPI' that pneumonia deYelops fol
lowillg' t�'j)hoicl fever in the human. TllI�
rPlHlpr tnn readily see that with tlle
clif'ferc'lIt fOl'llls and Ole several COlli'

pliC'atiom; that may den'lop, a descrip'
tion of IIny array of conl'tnnt symptoms
wOllld lie ns('lp�s. In n)uny instllnce;;
tll(' tTll inlllg of a qnalified vetel'illarinll
is t'a xl'C1 to the utmost to make a proper
diagllosis ami it. is o])l'iol1s thut the cou
trol of this cli"euse shonld be under tlle
direC'tioll of the I'eterinary profession
amI state liYC?�tock sanitary offtcials,
'l.'hc enrl�' nclministration of large doses
of anti-hog-cholerll serulll and virus,

(Continued on Page 7,)
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The Boad That Led the Sons of €l London Last Maker to Their Success

With a Handsome Competence (!)1 Halj-a Million
was, in a. way, the celebration of an

achievement long to be remembered.

Eight yeairS be{ore buying the 80 the
. Cottrell brothers had bought the '890
acres for $8,000, so fairly aubetanttal
evidence of- the uptrend of land prices
was in their .possesslon. Their pure
bred livestock was becoming increas
ingly profitable. They knew they had
"arrived," Unless among themselves
they talked very little of their conn:
dence in land. values but they con-"
tinued to push their farm and live
stock business, paid their interest
wasted nothing and kept their eye�
open for the I>pportunities which so

muny others seemed not to see.

A Leader Among Stockmen

Fred Cottrell's Place Developed From the Beginning ShOWD Belo'''' It, 18 n As a stockman, Fred' Cottrell has

Monunient to an Early Appreciation of Kansas 'Farm Possibilities. taken "the lead, yet always with the

.
, loyai backing of his brothers, who fol-

.
town. and Just across the river from l?wed, with equal far sightedness, pos- '

the ranch, was for sale. They were in slbly more prosaic lines. The Here
debt on all 'the other land they owned, ford bustness has been not at all of

but made a shift some way to swing the bonanza sort. The herd was only
this deal. For $4,000 they got land average. No high prices have been
now possibly worth --$10,000, a-nd with asked or secured. Fred Cottrell's cus

it they got a big abandoned mill. This tomers have been farmers, beginners
went into the 'great round barn, afford- in the breeding business and ranchmen,

ing lumber, which if bought uew would !,n a recent letter to the writer he said,
now cost close to $2,000. I have always had to lluy additional

One scarcely should mention a barn bulls to supply my cugtomers, most of

constant, thus prominently without giving some whom were brought me thru my ad
vertisements in the Mail and Breeze."
This was his policy and experience
during 20 years of marketing his sur

plus. Characteristic of the proprletor,
and also of his business is the following
pa rug raph from another recent, letter:

In writing this story I wish vou
-

would
mention Leon F. Montague. He bought hlB
first Herefords of me in 1911. and from
t hts start he now 0,,·n5 a half Interest In
the 100 top en ttle re ta Ined on the ranch
"Monty" is a g r'adua te of the Kansas Agri:
cultural College and I J;>elleve he has the
expcrten ce a n d eq ui pmen t to produce tho
best. He has leased the ranch and has full
charge.

,Fred Cottrell, and his enterprising
Wife who was a Kansas school ma'am
thru some of the years that Fred was

getting his start are relinquishing
SOUle responsibilities for awhile. In

.TalllllU'y they go to California; in the

spring to Ellrope\where (as Fred says)
they will "trave around till they get
good and homesick."

And homesickness, I might remark
in closing, has its compensations when
one has 2.650 well earned Marshall

county acres to go to.

.. By T. W. Morse

I
AM- @NtE of five brothers, born in

Kansas 40 to 52 years ago. Our

pedigree runs back to the Ameri

can Revolution; possibly to the

:\layflower. We grew up on the Kansas

farm which - our grandfather "pre
r-uipted" before the war. Naturallg. we
flo not discount. our Americanism, and
consider ourselves loyal to Kansas ag
rlculture in every possible way;

What is the evidence In the case?

Early in the period of our several ar

rlva ls another family of five brothers

came toKansas, thru our national gate
way. Excepting the youngest, all were
horn in the heart of' London. Theil'

fa ther was a last maker and later a

boot- and. shoe salesman. It could

searcely be said that they lnhertted
their belief in Kansas agriculture. Yet, ....
impelled by something (possibly the'

nroader British belief in all agrtcul- Fred "baehed." and built, and. cared

ture) they began almost at the knee' for his IDultiplying·'·Herefords, a bed
pants Il�e, to bet their savings, their of water cress grew, in the brook be
efforts and their thoughts on 'the' fu- low the sI)?ing and -served valiantly, I
ture of Kansas farming. might say, as a relish for many a

What. the Inventory Showell _)!_I_!<;helor meal. But with the trans-

The recent "dispersion sale" of Fred
ference of the fi!::'!t Poland Chinas

Cottrell, one of -the brothers', seemed from the farm at HHII, the water cress

II good point at which to make a reck- disappeared. With this exception every

oning: and this is what the reckoning change of a generation bas ·been for

revealed, for 50 years of faith, thrift
the better.

and intelligent, co-operative ,industry
The spring has remained

on the Flll't ;of the five Cottrell broth

el'S: KnnsaSland, 2.&30 acres worth

$"75 to �200 an acre; Kansas town prop

erty worth $25,000; Livestock and ma

chinery worth $35,00.0.; bonds and se

curities valued at $85,00.0.
All of this foots np very close to the

half million mark and the item "bonds

and securities" suggests the part these

English Kansans took in the Liberty
Loan drives of the 111lst few years.

No 'oil. 01' other wealth accelerators (or
dlsstpators ) have entered intu..this uc

cumulatlou. It bas been wholly a

lUU tter of land, livestock lind careful

ma nagemen t. And- none, of the land is

being sold.
My natlve born brothers and I gladly

would own some Kansas furms but do

not. This, briefly, is the evidence in

tile case.'

At the fime of my first visit with

Cottrell Brothers, 20 years ago, they furnishing with the help of pumps.. of its dimensions. How will this do?

had started the herd of registered concrete springhouse, troughs and It was noted that at the big dance

Herei"c)rd cattle thru which Fred Cott- aqueducts not only bevecage for beast with which the barn formally was

rell since has become most widely and man, but irrigation for a garden "opened." not even the fastest dancers

known. . They had registered Poland that usually gets even more visitor-at- were able to waltz once around before

China hogs and purebred Barred Ply- tention than the cattle themselves, the music changed. At the recent sale

mouth Rock chickens. And they never The barn is a story in itself. While some one asked if the selling would be Sa.ving Hogs From Disease

have changed to other breeds. This is fi.rst improveme-nts were moving slowly, over in time to catch a certain train:
(Continued from Page 6.)

Simply more lliitish adherence to the the b�'others got interested in an active The husky auctioneer looked in at the

chosen course.
way �n one. of .�he thousands of oppor- basement whel:e the .�ale,offering was. segregation of sick animals, sanitation

At that time the five brothers Rob-. tunttieg which in those days were wont housed and optned : Can t nobody sell and proper feeding will usually prove

ert William Arthur Fred and' John to .Interest the young men of a com-' that stable full of cattle in time to successful in limiting the disease in in

we�e living 'on their first farm near munity on!y._ casually, An "eighty," Iy- ca�7h no t.ra!II."·-
.

fecte,d or dungerously exposed herds if

Hull in Marshall county, the county mg mostly III the Blue bottom next to Ihe buildtng of the gigantic barn- the Infection has not gamed too much

iri'''w'hich they settled on their arrival
headway. Hogs should be given com-

from New York and in which they
fortable quarters and fed no corn while

probably alWays 'Will stay. They were
undergoing the process of immunity.

just beginning to improve the 800 acre
Tubel!eulosis Very Prevalent

ranch near Irving, later made fam«?us 'I'hts Ia a vr 1

by the mammoth round barn, WhICh
.

S IS a ver,y common anc pr<:val,,;nt

"iooms up" Ilke the Mormon Tabernacle.
d!s�ase of swine, but due to ItS m

SldlOUS nature and slow course with

Some N9teWorthy Features
practically no manifestations of symp-

In other ways this ranch -was note-
.t<?�� except. in advanced stages, it is

worthy. First llayments on it were
<hfflcult to diagnose.. The--ea·rly slaugh-

made from earnings of the Cottrell
tel' of the hog precludes the possibility

Brothers. on the' Blue Valley basebaU
of the disease becoming far enough ad-

nine which for some seasons "cleaned
vujrced to ca use death, but the economic

up" 'in its particular bush league. John
loss ,is entailed by condemnations, as a

and Fred were the battery, and as such
public health me!lsure, of diseased ani-

mafie many an extra dollar (in the
muls and parts m .slau�hter establish-

(lays when dollars were scarce) by mellt� by vete,rlllal'lanS 1D t�e meat in-

hiring out to other "nines" intent on
spection servl<;e of the United States

fortifying themselves for victory over

. Bureau of Anrmal Industry. ThE' cir-

some' rival team. Other Cottrell
cumstauces regarding the disease ill

hrothers filled the Dositions of first
hogs are unique in that practically all

base, shortstop and right tteld.' so there t�lberculosis ?f swine i� the res�Lt of

was. no overlooking their' contribution
either followingv 01' drmking ',B:Hll{ or

to the field athletics of Northern Kan-
othcr dairy product from tubercular

�!lS.· But baseball, to them was chiefly
ca ttl� Tuberculosis in hogs has in-

1I means to an end. well os they
el'cased about 1 pel' cent a year dur-

l>layed it.
. in� the past few" years and its eradica-

'''hen the ranch at Irving was
tiOl! is now as great an economic fac-

hought there was not a board on it, �or as the �ol1�rol of any disease affect-

and not a tree showed its head outside
lllg ths-swllle mdustry,

the deep 'ravines, excepting one which
Necrolmcillosis, commonly called

,haded "Crysta.l Spring," the chief
"bull-uose" is a necrotic ulceration of

asset of the ranch, next to the blue-
the internal lining of the lips, mouth

Atem covered hills themselves. In the The'''Nlnl",'' John and Fred are Seated on the ,,'Ioor. Arthur and Hob"rt are and nose and in advRll1ced cases the lin-

first years of occupancy, during which at tit!! Lett and Rll{ht Seated in Cilain, WIUlam Is StandlnK at Right. (Continued on Page 15.)

Livestock Editor Capper Farm Press -

Twenty' Years Ago•.�hlle the Wild 'Vaterc"l'esl!I Still Grew In the Brook

Below tire. Spring Herefords Began Paying for the Land.
�
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"

And Kansas.Won Again
The Farming Business. of the State Was Well Represented at the Iniernaiional

'Livestock Exposition Last Week al Chicaqo
I

/ "

, .._

By F. B., Nichols

I

next three years wereas foliows': u. L.
Burdick, Williston, N. D.; C, J!'. Cur-

! . "tiss,. Ames, Iowa; W� S. Dunham,
every year at -!he close of the show ture was the excellent bunch of, 2- Wayne, Ill., and Arthur Colegrove
he has If loyal bunch of friends and year-old Shorthorn steers shown J;y A. Girard, Kan. '

'

boosters who help in every possible E. McGI'egor of Washington, Kan. Problems of breeders, state sanitaI'Y
way witbcthe show of the coming year. The Percheron breeders held a very al�d gove�n�ent officials in eonnectlon
It would be an excellent idea if the enthusiastic meeting; the horsemen witb the' fight on bovine tuberculosis
managers of some of the other shows have a decided belief in the future." and accredited herds came �n for a
of the country would follow the meth- President E. B. White, in his opening lengthy, discusion, at a meeting and
ods used at Chicago. address, said in part: "Another year beefst�ak dinner grven by H. R. Smith,
Frank Lowden, governor of. Illinois, has passed without improvement jn commissloner of the _<;Jhicago Live

was elected as one of the directors of the horse market. Abnormally high I Stoc� �x�hafge.the Internatloual Live Stock Expcsl- shipping rates and unfavorable rates .

Diseusslon centered on two ques-
tion, to succeed the late A. H. Lovejoy, of exchange hnve Intertered

,
with the ttons :

.

of ROB�oe; Ill. The personnel of the European demand. This
..
condltion can-

1. Keepmg of h�l'd bulls which reo
board IS otherwise "unc�anged for the not .prevail indefinitely, and when the act to the tubercul�n test.

�ext year. C. F. Curtis, Ames, Iowa, 'l'eatljustment comes exports are cer- 2. The deslrabtltty of modifying
IS president; Alvin It Sanders, Ohl- -tain to be renewed. ""The great horse- present federal regulations so the
cago, vice.preside_nt; R. P. Ogilvie, producing states of this country are owner o! an accredited herd on finding
Chicago, vlce-president : O. T. Hen�le, not producing half as many horses as

a reacting animal can. test it in 90
Chicago, treasurer; and B. H. Heide, are necessary, under present conditions, days or so and repeat If necessary in
Chicago, general manager. J to supply the-actual needs of the.-s� order that he need not be off the ac-

"The International Live Stock Ex· states" without taking Into considera- credited list fOl'''a longer period than
position has had a great etiect on the tion the demands of other sections of absolutely necessary.

*griculture' of this country," said Gov- this country that do not produce work Quality Aoun31s
ernor Lowden, In an-address before, the horses. I believe that the 1921 and Both br d d'stockmen. "The influence it has had 1922 draft horses will be the best Iive- talked on

ee ers . an. veterfuartaus
on agriculture during the 20 years of stock assets in this country -

these questions ond. a eon

its existence cannot-be over-estimated. "I am convinced that th� time has side.rable llifference of opinion existed.
"We 'have found it difficult to gEtt come when American breeders must .

LIvestock men .�ave a decided beliet
the lessons taught in the oollegea be- give close attention to the blood lines m the future; this was '\'Yell shown by
fore the/farmer;' but this great exposl- of their Perclierous if ih!)Y are to make the-talk of the c!,o�ds around the ring.

, I '� side. As a promtneut breeder said!
"There is no need to feel alarmed over
declines in prices on the great central
markets in the last few months. '11hebreeder who b.a..s qnalitv animals will
find a ready salA.j there'should always
be a good demand for females of a
good utility sort and in most imy sort
of season good fll,rmers are willing to
pay a fair price for such stock to put
in their market herds to be used for
raising baby beeves or as the nucleus
or-a purebred herd.
'tTlle bull calves are the chief con

cern. In times of cattle expansion such
as we have passed tbru during the war
numbers are the tll_ing. With produe
tion getting down" 'to normal the rank.,
and file of breeders will do well 'to
begin to consider the qua lity ,of the
stock, they, prod uce and offer buyers.
Better qual ltv ma y be gained largely'

" 'tJuu breeding lind selection. Some of
the. old second class' cows might well
be cleaned onto as they will bring a

good price now for beef. More bull
calves should be steered. It. costs no
more to feed and develop a stralght
topped, good lined calf of character
than one which is a poor spectmen to
look at even- -if he were all fixed up in
show shape. We need more real qual
ity with the livestock on the general
farms of this country.
"From records colected it appears

that the per capita meat consumption
in the United Stat�s is increasing. This
condit'i.on and tha increase in' popula
tion of the country point to the need
for closely studying methods o( prn
duction, espet!ially with a .view of mak
ing them as ecoircmlcal and attractive
as possible. A' similar problem exists
regarding dairy, and poultry-products."

WHEN
Fancy, Rupert, the cham

pion Hereford steer, made his
record last week at the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition

at Obicago there was a round of ap
plause from a group of loyal Jayh�wk.
ers at the rtngside. Kansas had won
again-as uaual-e-and demonstrated
,once mora, the important place it is
taking in beef production. Fancy
Rupert was shown by the animal
husbandry department of tile Kan
sas State Agficultural college ; he'

\ wasl led into the rtng by Dr. O. W.
McCampbell, the head of j;aat depart
ment. The steer is a senior yearling;
he had been fed a liberal ration of
ground oats, barley and wheat, with
silage and alfalfa. Some oil meal and
:roolasses feed were used toward the
close of the feeding period. The col-

• lege made an excellent record with its
steer hera, taking several first�.
'The college judging' team took third
in a class' of eighteen; the first three
team� were close' together. Texas was
first with a score of 4,111) points out
of a possible 5,000 while Nebraska was

\ second with 4,103 points; the Kansas
score was 4.�., The students were

coached by Prof. F. W. Bell; the memo
bel'S of the team were J. D. Montague,
Anthony;' F. G. Welch, Hartford ;_P..
E. N�le, Manhattan; Nevels Pearson,'
Mannattan: H. R. Guilbert, -Wallace;
W. Horlacher; Oolby; and K. D.
Thompson, Densmore,

-'

Beau Blanc Visage 1st
Among the important Kansas win

nings in the breed�g classes was f.irst
on senior yearling Hereford bull, won

by E. S. Mosei of Ola the on Bea'i.t
Blanc�Visage 1st. Robert Hazlett of
Eldorl!do made a good record with his
Bereford herd.' James Tomson of
Carbondale was the Shorthorn judge.
'Kansas did well in the Grain and
Hay Show, held in connection with the
livestock exposition. The state exhibit
was in charge of Bruce 'Wilson, of the
agronomy depa rtment of the agrrcul
tural coilege; it consisted largely of
the display on which.Re won first at
the International SQ.i1 Products Ex
position, with the additlon of some
livestock material. It captured the
Jnterest of the visitors. The Chicago
Daily News, in "i'ts issue of December
2, under the heading "Kansas Exhibits
Its Wealth to Chicago," said:
"Kansas demands its full share of

the attention of Chicagoans and others
who' attend the International Live
Stock Exposition this week. Officials tion has made an easy and open ave
of the state have prepared an exhibit nue from the college half·to the farm.
which commands the interest of a If it has accomplished nothing more,
crowd thruout the day and evening. it is well worthy Of the efforts that
'1'his is a map showing' graphically the have made-it a success.

--

full resources of the' state. Figures, "The problem of food conservation
bottles and tape are employed to tell is pressing closer and closer. Today,
the visitor at a glance what every if we are gfling to increase our food
county amounts to in the state's agrl- production, a better form of agrlcul
cultural total-how many tractors are turo is the only possible way, with im
in each county, how many silos, how proved methods 'In stock breeding and
many lllltomobiles, the production of stock raising.
different grains and the taxable value "A -thing that gives us faith in the
of the land. The exhibit has been pre- future of tQ.is country is the fact that
pared 'in connection- with the hay and 6 million men are producing livestock
grain show. It is of great educational and grain and hay on the 6 million
value.", farms of America."

A Grain and Hay Section
-

An interesting father and son con-

With the addition of 'the grain and teijlt developed iq the ho,$ section, ancl
hay section, the International has be· the son won._ Gus Myers of Elwood,
come a complete farm exposition. With· 'Ind., was awarded the grand champion
out doubt the exposition'this year was in the carload swine class 1.I:ith Hamp·
the greatest agricultural show ever shires, defeating 'his father, Mike
held. This was true with exhibits, Myers, who was second, and winner of
wit\1'the crowds and the interest shown the reserve champion.
,by the visitors. All of the seats at the There were -several visitors from
'ringside,. holding many thousands of abroad. This included William Smith,
persons, were used Tuesday afternoon., The Leen, Pembridge, England,

-

the
When several, thousand persons will Herefotd judge; Desiderius de Beszed·
sit for bours -'to watch the judging it its. a member of the Sociedade Na·
:Indicates an excellent interest in live- cional de Agricultura and the Instituto
stock.

. 'Lnrge crowds were around the Agricola Brasilero of Brazil. South
hog and sheep judging rings at the America, and S. Sorensen, agricultural
same time. f ndviser to the Dani.sh goverpment, at·
Much of Ule credit for the success'of tached to the Danish legation at Wash·

the International must be given to B. ington. G: Ir:- Hutton, superintendent
1I. Heid�, the general manager, and to of agl'icultnre of the Canadian Pacific
the remarkable organization he has Railrond from ;'calgary,· Alta., "ins
hnllt tlD to handle thtfl- 'show. Ml'. muc-)) interested tn the Hay and Gra:tn
Heide 11118 had a yision of service to Show. I'

-

the breeders al)d visitors; as a result In the carlot classes a Kansas fea·

"

"'"ney 'Rupert, Champion Hereford Steer at ttfe International Live Sto.,k

Exposition, Sho\vn by th';- I(:anso .. State Agricultural College.

pI'bgress in the production of better
Percherons, particularly those which
will transmit their 'own 300d qualities
with a high degree of certainty to their
progeny. It is better to- produce two
good ones than twenty of the mediocre
kind. Castration of the inferior stal
lions with unsparing hand must occur
if the average of our breed is, to be
improved. The importa tion of Per
cherons, in my opinion, is a thing of
the past. Some,' no doubt, will be
brought over here, -but not many."
The most striking features of see

retary Wayne Dinsmore's report are
as follows: "We recorded more Amerl
can-bred Percherons during the last Twenty-nine hend of purebred Poland,
fiscal year than in any previous year Chinas and Duroc Jerseys left Brook
except 1917. Our registration figures lyn, November 25 for Brazil. There.
show that many men in many states were a baker's dozen of Duroel'; alld1.6
have faith in the future aI}d are back· Polands. The Brnzil Lnnd and Cattle
ing their faith with their fuoney. company, which is makiug the ship-'
"Illinois bought the largest number ment, expects to use five of tbe boar

of Perc))erons during the last year, pigs, foul' Poland Chinas, and. one Dnr·
with a total of 1.340 head purchased oc Jersey. irt their herd. The remain·
by 'breeders in the state. Iowa came ing number, two hoars and 10 gilts of
second with 1,224, and Canada third each breed, are to go to a Bl'Ilzilian
with purchases of 742 -bend bought in ranch�r to Jound a herd. 'rhis is not
the United States. . the' firs,t' shipment the Kansas State
"Forty.six Percherons were' exported Agricult.ural cOIl.ege has mad'e t? Bl'azil.

to Grea t Britain during the last fiscal Murdo MackenZIe, who represeQted the

Y6.1r, and since November 1 17 head buyers, said: "The.11OgS we �ot f_rom
went to' .lapan. These shipments prom- you tW? yenrs ago dH� rema l'lmbly w_eIl,
ise to be but forerunners of more' ex· and thIS, I suppose, IS one of the, r�a·

tensi:v,e purchases." sons why �, received the order above
E. B. W-hite, Leesburg, Va .. was 1'e· referred to.

elected president: U. L. Burdick ,vi-no This lot consisted of fo.ur D\}1'oC Jer·
iston, N. D., vice pl'esiden1': G. N. ,Stan- seys, bred by the Kansas State Agri·
ton. treasurer, and Wayne Dinsmore cultural college, and shippen to 'the
continnes as secretary. Bra:ilil Land and Cattle com�ny, Sao
Directors electe,d I to serve for the Paulo, Bl'azll.

Brazil Buys Kans� Pigs
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Lubricate yon motorboatantl"
other motor power craft with ;.

En-IU'-ClO Natlonal Motor 011.

UseEo-ar-co,National :MotorOilI
! ,

Get More Power and LongerWear From Your Motor

In aQY climate, at any temperature, at
any speed; up grades, or over any roads
Bn-ar-co insares full power and .longer
wear from your motor,

.
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S-etter RuralSchools -Needed�
, I

•

Let llS consider some more figures.
We hear a great deal of tulk about the
small salaries paid rural school teach
ers. Altho tile rlgures quoted are not
in themselves large. in no wise large
enough, yet they compare most fav

orably, not only with' those offered in
other rural school communities, but
aW'with those offered in such towns
as OrawfordsviHe -,

For example, principals according to
their experience, receive $1,200 to

$1,600. High school teachers receive
from $800 to $1.000. Grade school
teachers where there are high schools
:in 1:he same building. vary' in their
salaries from $640 to $8::;0, It is in-
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.' JlFTER doing much 01 the market ha6ling 01 thirty-two IiJ,rmers �rouhd Eden

':r1 Prairie, Minnesota� with a motor truck on Goodyear Cord;Pneumatic Truck

Tires, Jlr. C. P.' Page Btat�s: u1 would -not use Bolid tiresagain underany considera�-
" tion, Hills� mud and, storms don't stop the big, tractive Goodyear Cords. Their

'

cushioning is savipg truc14.....repairsand depreeiation, They-also are saving_gasoline,
and oil. 1 now "haul more milk and other loads in less time, lind the work

tar easier, ant!- note that' the pneumatics save' our roads. Several peop.le
hate adopted

�
them �s a result 01 ,":Y. experience

with
.
�oo?ear 'Cords.."

I . \'
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'T'HE '�xperience �escribed abo�{ affords �n

_.

exte��ive use of far� trucks during a seri?us
.1.' excellent ,example of what pneumatic

- scarcity of Iarrnlabor. Now, farmers arefinding
truck .tires are accomplishing for farmers. itextremelyadvantageousto employ;-:Goc;>dyear-
Every limitation hitherto placed on .the farm Cord-equipped .trucks with other time-saving

. use of motor trucks by solid tires has been . motor units and, 'thus" to motorize theirwork
removed with-the .perfected pneumatic tire,' quite completely, Special information con- :-

,

For
\
this reason, Goodyear's 'pioneer work in - 'cerning the 'use ,of pneumatic-tired trucks on

"

developing cord pneumatic tr4dt tires has been farms may be obtained from The Goodyear

"extremely opportune; it' has led to ithe more Tire & Rubber Company, at Akron, Ohio.,
" ,.

"
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Electricity, a Model-Ma�d-� .

�

A-Big WashingFinished, the House Cleaned and ,Woter Pumped to Bath Reom
'and Barns, This Accomplished Handmaid.Entertainswith Music

.'_'.

J

BACK BREAKERS and energy
killers have no place.in the daily
routine of Mrs. M: T. Kelsey.
This up-to-date wife of an up

to-date farmer believ�s that the wom

an on the farm' should. have modern
equipment for the operation of bel'
household duties the same as her hus-

· band has modern equipment for farm
ing. And she has them.

I Electric
power is' her chief hundmatgen. .An
electric washtag machine makes wash
ing all easy task; an electrlc- iron aids
on the day follow-ing ; an electric
sweeper takes the <111st out of the rugs
Ilke magic; electricity pumps water to
the "kitchen, to the bathroom and to all
of the barns; the house and the barns
are electric lighted. Even more, elec
t.ricIt.y provides music. With au elec
tric player-piano and many of the Ix!!'lt
musical. selections winter evenings in
the Kelsey home are eiljoyable nud
profitable occasions.
Mr. and Mrs. K-elsey own a 140·ac{'e

farm just outside tlie city limits of
Oakland and also operate a farm neal'

Meriden. Raising potatoes is Mr. Kel
sey's chief project. � One hundred and
thii:ty acres are planted in potatoes.
Mr. Kelsey supervises all of the out
d001' work and 'lVII'S. Kelsey takes
charge of the orders, bookkeeping and
telephone eells. That is no small tasj;
during -the month when potatoes ale
di�posed of,
.Batslng corn and alfalfa are other ..

'projects of tbe Kelsey farms, Then
hogs are raised for home use, "No,
not purebreds," Mrs. Kelsey responded
in reply to my query. "Just hogs."
But when sbe told me about., the de-

· Ucious sugar-cured hams they put away
for winter use. I was sure that even

"just hegs," when the hams are pre
pared at home, make a product that
surpasses the market ham. Mr. Kelsey
prepares the hams. This is his for
mula: Make a strong urine' of salt wa-

·
tel' tha t will bear up an egg. Put in a

half teaspoon of saltpeter to a barrel
of pork : 5 pounds of brown sugar, '/:1
pound : of black pepper. For small
ha nis leu ve ill the brine four weeks.

Big Wll'shing Done in 2� Hours
Six o'cloc-k Monday morning always Here, for' the guidance of the newfinds Mrs. K.elsey ready for·-the day's- _

ill
trapper are a few brtef notes aboutwork. 'The laundrv is' gathered to- the seasons when he is most likely together the night before. At 6 :30 the
get prime skins. It must not be takenwashing begins ami by 10 o'clock it is

The Electric Player-Plano. Put., F_ as law, because the weather conditionsfinished and on the line, clean and in each locality affect the. quality ofsnowy white. And yet there are six in aod Life .,Iilto the 'Vloter E"eo,log. furs. c.ollsic1erabl.v on animals. This,Vhen All the Fomlly Gather la the -the fnmily. The day that I called �t Lblo&, Room,'
-,- w-ill, however, serve as a very fairthe Kelsey home happened to be Mon-

guide.day and therefore I had the oppor- Skunk-In the northern regionstunity of seeing what an efficient help- skunks are prime about the last of Oc-er this handmaiden, Electricity, is. The
.. ,_. tober and stay so until March 15. InwhitenesS\df the clothes hanging on the the fIreless," added Mrs. Kelsey. I an s· end· of a big farm calls for, the- the'-SOuth they· are- prIme toward theline was-ii?t the result of hard rubbing hr6.wn the steak on both sides for 10 many labor-savers that she uses in. her last of November- and stay so -uutiland expending of human energy, for or 15 minutes, heating the disks at the home make it possible for her to give March 15.the electric current 11 itched up to the same time, and then put it into the time, to social and litera�y activlties. Minl{-Minks are- prime in latterwashing machlne, had made the, work cO?ker for ha.lf an hour. And 8S for -She tielieves that such activltles are as part of November, December and Janeasy. chtcken=-nothlng +eompares with the necessary for the farm woman as for uary in tbe Notfh : in December andThe porch juSt off the kitchen is chicken prepared i'n tpe firel(!ss cooker." the city woman-e-perhaps more neees- January only in the South. At the

. Mrs. Kelsey's laundry room. The ar- An excellent meat loaf, too, can be sary-and so she IS a regular attendant. beginning of February especlal].y ifrangement is ideal. In the' summer all prepared' in the' fireless cook�r-"if one at tbe-ToPeka Woman's Club meetings. the winter is mild they 'begin shed'dingof the windows are opened and the likes a meat' loaf that crumbs and falls She finds time. too, for clubs that are in. both sections.' -

'''porch sheltered with vines is delight- to pieces," Mrs. Kelsey said, "and we of a pnrely soctal nature.
.. Muskrat-In the North muskl'lltfully cool, but in the winter the win· do." It is prepared in this way: Use skins a:re fa4r in-tite fall but not: reallydows are closed anJi this porch-room is 1% pounds of meat, % teacup' of bread Parisian Notions ·.Abo'!!t Furs

-

prime until midwinter. They remainadequately heated. Having windows cl;umbs; 1 small onion, ground.; 2 eggs; prime until In ttel' part of April orall aro11nd it is well l'ighted. The as much' salt and ·pepper as desired; BY MME. l\I'KENNA FRIEND
first pal't of �Iay. .From then untilclothes lines lIre 9tr�tched in t�rd put into a pan and put a large cup Paris Fasllion Expert
June they sbed slowly. In the Soutbjnst to the real' of the' porch. so that of tomato pnlp over the top. Heat the The Parisienne has npt the climatic muskrat trllPlJing should _not be COIl-there are but few steps to take to hang pan lind disk for 20 minutes. Leave in lIer-essity of' the allover fur garment tin lied after �\pril' 1.ont the clothes.' the cooker an hour. '

tha t confronts the American WOIDan. Otter-In the �orth otters are primeFor laundry aud kitchen use a cis- - Inthe frllLt season the fireless cooker In Fmnce, we know little of zero from NovemlJ(>r 1 to June 1.' In thetern l)l'ovideR soft water. For the bath is espeeially helpful. Mrs. Kelsey uses weather and only our strenuolls war South the�' nre prime shortly afterand the stock. well water is used .. it in the preparation of jelly'and 'for workers rnn their own cars. _Bnt long Deeember 1 and stay so until the mid-Electricity 1}lImpS the water both from canning apples. grapes and tomatoes. 'flll' COllts are .,!he rage today in Puris file of Apr.il.
.

the wellfl and the cisterll. After we had talked laiilldry in the as they lle,'el' h8ye been before. This Fox-Generally sl�aking fo�s are�he .ideal Ilrrangement of the laun- laundry room and cooking in the kltch· i� hugely dne to the dedine of the tail- prime in the Xorth about Novem6'er Hidry'rooUl a lone sa "es ;\'1 l' s. Kelsey lllllny en, we went into· the llIusie room. where ol'ed costume in favor of light weight,' to Mllrrh Hi; in _the South .from No--miles of �teps a year. alld for this one so many plellsllnt hol11's lire spent with one-piece gowns. ,emuer 30 to Fehrnary 1. \

. .

operation mllny tons of water llre car- selections 011 the player·piano a·s en- Many women \l'hell ordel'ing fl fll'l' Opossum-In til(> :\'orth, opoSi:)l1ln arerlec1 for her dlll'ing the year by her tel'iuinment. "It seems to me you use g-Ilrlllent expe�·t it to last �en�rlll sea- IJrime ahout. Xo,elllber 1�d stay sohandmniden. Miss ·F.\ectricity. electricity to help you with eyerything," sons without ('hunge. and for'thelll the until l\Illrch.l. In the South they do
Then there's the yucnnm sweeper 9P- T remllrked, "even to giye entertain- dassie straight ·sac-k sllllpe i!'l still in not berome prime nntil Novemher 15

erated .,)1y electrieity. At least two ment. Do·yon use a permnnent electric good form. One model of' this sort and begin to shed several w·eeks·eartler
hours a day are saved by its use. But hair CUrler, too?" cfll'l'ierl ont In nutria is a large, loose than they do in tile-North,
the time saved i!'l only a part of the "A {.lc,rmanent �lectrtc hail' curler?" saek, lightly 'held about the wlli-s;t, by Raccoon-Xo!:theJ:n raccoons lIre
henefit. 'I'he dust necessarily raised by'Mrs. Kelsey questIOned. ..

a narrow belt. A seconli model of prime .No'l'"eml:ler 1; later in the Santil,
II broom is a minus quantity \then the "Yes," I auslvered. "They're not lim- the saek shape is cut quite strii1ghf, not accorcling to loc-aUon. They should. noteleetric vHclium sweeper Is used. ited to the beauty pllrlors now. I bave ,ery wide, and narrows in e,'er 90 little he h'IlPI)�cl later' (han :\Iarch :ro irrtbe
Imllgirre. too, the' deliciously dllinty !'leen them operated in the home with at the hem. But e,en in thes�_coat North or Fehnlar� 28 in the Soutb.

-

. models the 8Tm hole is very wide and
loose so the garment will sUp 01\ easily
over any d·ress._. -In -many cases- .the

breakfasts at the Kelsey home=bread exceUen_t success=-one curling every. kimono sleeve is used, th&-slee:ve cut
toasted a delicate brown on the electric few months, The curl is really pernra- in one' with the shoulder.
toaster; and eggs poached to just tha-nent ; that is, it lasts as long as the The coat-dresses of velvet, broad
right consistency in the electric poach- hair lasts, but as the hair grows from cloth and heavy silks .that appeared. in
er. Cooking tbat makes d{_gestlo,," easy the root out the cttri- has -grown away the early openings have sprung into
is one of the big taetors of' content- from the face in about six months" great favor. Tliey are worn with 'fur
ment in Mrs. Kelsey's home. The fire- time; and it is necessary to curl- it slio_ulder 'capes, .the newest form of
lees cooker is another labor saver whicb again." _ which is a wide .scart, Some of these
this up-to-date farm woman empl9Ys "Well, now, that would be a con- are of the soft !!Jin furs, such as Hud
successfully. She,'pronounces it excel- venlence; wouldn't )t!" J.\!Jrs: Kelsey· �on (American '<lyed muskrat, known
lent for preparing meats, especially if exclaimed. -"It wouldn't' have taken 1D United Stutes as Hudson Seal) and
one likes meat well done ..

' A medlugi me nearly so long to arrange my hail' taupe,which is called_mole in America.
priced roast when prepared by this pro-· before I went to ·the Woman's Club Combinations of two "furs seem to
cess becomes a roast' of- f.ine flavor meethig yesterday if it had been curled be, the' accepted .thing'. such as Hudson
because the flavor is 'retained in previously with -a

.

permanent hair (�meric-all dyed muskrat) and ermine
the meat instead of passing thru curler." -sable and skunk--and Hudson and
the house as odor. "AIUl tbere's Altho Mrs. Kelsey is a busy 'person squirrel, These combteattons are parnothing quite like a steak cooked in with the.numerous duUes that the wom- tlcularly fetching in the sets of

shoulder pieces and muffs:
Some of the shoulder pieces are

lined with velvet, so they "wur not
easily <l1'OD from off the shoulders-c.
an excellent idea. This yeal"s novelty
in muffs. aside -from tbe combInations
of furs, is 011 the general lines of .tbe
large, flat muff seen several seasons
ago. It is, however, changed in effect
by a drawing string that. pulls it into
a cluster of fullness at tbe top, some
thing like a bag.

-

There b�e never vbeen such great
quantities of fUr demanded from the
wholesale market, and the Paris fur
riers- have drawn very" heavily on
·America for their supply. Skunk has
'jumped- into. the first row of favorite
furs; there are enormous collars of it
and rt i� extensively used for shoulder
piece and muff sets. Pale gray squir
rel, which our grandmothers used tp
consider only good enough for ltnlng, is
carefully. selected and matched and
made into expensive and beautiful gar
ments.

_
And in spite of the fact that

the real Alaskan seal skin is slowly
coming back info the market, some of
the most fa�hionllble women are wear
ing garments made of Hudson, which
is tlie selling name of the dyed Arueri
can' muskrat in the stores.

By Bertha G...Schmidt
,

The Trappers" Table
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MountedonWheels, Easy toMove from
Log to LogandCut to Cut byOneMan ..

.:

Saws
at 00-:"
o/11·2C
aGora!

.One Man
� Saws 25 to 40 Cords

a Day;Cuts Down Trees.

Get Your Log Saw Now
-Lei ItPay for· Itself as Yon Use It!
THE OTTAWA LOG SAW is doing-
the w.oIik of, ten men on thousands of

I farms
-

throughout; the United States. _ The
'Ottawa is a mariel--the greatest work
saver and money - maker farmers ever

saw. It does away with back-breaking
work of cross-cut sawing and lugging
heavy 10,gs to a circular saw. And it has

many advantages over any other power log
saw. With the entire country in the midst
of a big coal shortage, you will find the

Ottawa a necessity. You can haveplentiful
fuel for yourself and friends and the people
in town. A vast number of Ottawa owners
are making splendid profit. W.W. Emerson
of Hodges, Ata., made $34.50 in one da� with
his Ottawa. J. M. McClatchey of Pauls
Valley, Okla., says it is the best investment
lie ever made. J. A. Lawrence of New
Boston,Texas, sawed 12 cords in,-3l hours of
easy work. Besides sawing-logs the Ottawa
cuts down trees and cuts up branches and
limbs _with wonderful speed. .

.

QTTAWAIOcSAW
� Saws Down Trees-Cuts Up Logs By Power

13 .

Used in U. s.
-

Gov't. Schools•.
,

I

You get the Ottawa Log Saw direet:
from the factory. You get the lowest price
and immediate shipment -:--no delay - no

waiting. Back of each Ottawa is our big
factory with its lO-year guarantee. You'll
be surprised. how easy the Ottawa is touse
how simple toope�te-how �asy to start in
any weather. And Its economical, too. Uses
very little gasoline.

30 Days Trial �r;ea����o��.acte��t�:
your logs for 'SO days. ThIS is the most liberal trial
offer evermade on any log saw. Before you choose

any saw-get th18 trial offer, backed by the..larges't
log saw faetoey m America.

Cash or Easy Terms You �n have ,.-
- your choiceofCasb/or easy payment� on the O�tawa now; let it OTTAWA MFG. CO.

pay for .I�elf whlle you use It. Send at once

I 2768 Wood S 0 K Ifor particulars..
I t., ttawa, ansas

'F
..

Book Y th I
Send me :your Big SJ:)ecial-Offer and Free

ree our name on e Book about the Ottawa Low Saw giving low '1
bringsour latest'�����lIi�g �s�b���d I

factory price, It �s understood I Jl:m' to be under

theOttawa Log Saw. SENDNOW.
-" no obhgataon,

,

'

I'
-

,.

OJTAWA ·MFG. CO. "
.. Name _,

2768 Wood SL Ottawa,� ., A�dress. . I
----..--------.....�

Direct gear drives saw-no chains to
tighten, no keys, no set-screws. Automatic
friction clutch protects saw. 4-Cycle Frost
Jrroof Engine, Oscillating Magneto Ignition
and the Automatic Governor with Speed
l'tegulator. Engine will also run pumps,
feed mills, w.ashing machipes, cream sep
arator and other machinery. Saw blade
easily' remeved, Pulley furnished.

to-Year Guarantee Tak� advantage of
_________ our bberal offer. -The

IO·year guarantee protects you. See the Ottawa in

operation, see bow quickly and�easily it cuts any log.
No work at Idl. ,Greatest work-saver ever invented.

low 'Faetory Price Write at once for
_____""" low factory price. T�e
lowest price ever made. You'll be Burprised at tile

figure. possible because of low manufacturing cost

and direct .salem plan.

Speelal OHer Now! We are making an
. unusually attrecttve

. offer right now. Write at once and have this offer

-ita Ii a Big Moaey'Saver and worth "({nowing about.
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The Adventures of the, Hoovers
Buddy Sets His Traps and Dreams: of W�alth He'll Make on Furs But· His

- First Catch Wa� Some Surprise
.
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Sa.ving Hogs Frpm.Disease
(Continued from Page 7,)
,--�, beiug or the stomach a,nd ,.ntestiues . -

comes ulcerated, the pig becomes uu

t.IIl'ifty and ahows a loss {)f appetite' and
u very foetid diarrhea. 'This condition

is ve1'y sel'lous 1n SUCKling pigs and

r:lllSeS a high mortaltts. The animals
H ppear t�dry up," to use the'lllymau's
txpressi�, the' backbone being very

pl'ominent and the hair rough and "set

ting the-wrong way." Tl'eatment consists
ill san:itaUOlI and intes'thlRl antisept,lcs.
I have observed some very beneficIal
results from dipping ·the pig in a sola
tion 01- permanganate of potash.

VsC!cinated Pigs from Stocllyards
Severe losses are sometimes sustained

in handling this class of pigs, usually
in from two weeks to two months after

11l'l'i,Val on the farm, from the so-called
uilxed 'infection, neceotlc enteritis,
m'crobaciUosis or infectious pneumonta.
It is obvious :to the writer that this 'Con

.Iitlon .in most Instanoes is one of a low

t,pe (If cholera, wherein ,the pigs live

IClIIg enough for the secondary condi
tions mentioned above to appear,
Think what happens When they are

I,('ing shipped to market without feed
aud water for 18 or. more hours,
then ·aJ.!owed to ,gorge the stomach
Id th corn 8.lId water for the "fiU" be
fore going over the scatee, vaccinated
with serum .and virus .that afternoon
01' the next morni,ng, and dipped ·01'

sprayed : after which another big feed
of corn is given before another long
trip back to the f&l'm or feed lot. Prob

nhly on arrival they are driven a CBn

sideruble distance, and the majority ·of
farmers again permits the stockers to

gorge th�msely.es with corn instead of

dieting them 'for eight to 10 days. The
handling of 'the pigs has a tendency to

weaken the vitality, the irregular and

large teeds df corn derange the dlges
tion ·Ilnd also wellken the V'�tality; all
this time the ··pig is exposed to various
iufections, 'always prevalentAn stock- I

yards, and in addition is forced. to
ullderg'o a reaction .in the process of IID

lllunity by 'the admlnistration of serum
;\11(1 virus, in many instances in pens
and sheds that ·could be 'made mor�
('omfortable and sanitary. Is auy man

going to eat a big· steak and run a

wile while going thl'U a vaccination l'e

action against ty,phoid fever?

Normal Vita:ilty Essential
1'be 'weakened vitality of these pigs

('uuses 'an eX'traordinarily heavy l'eac

nOll, which in many inslances results in
:l chronic type of chol�lla with secondary
r complicated conditions of inflamma

: ion of the lungs, bowels or some other
intern·al organs. Pigs, to be propel'ly
immunized, must have the normal
alllount of vitality ,to resist disease in
acjc1ition to a protectiYe dose of serum
;\(llUinistered with the virus.
By controlling infectious conditions

l'f swine we are able to save pigs froin
tile dIseases that cause the largest per
"entage of lossc·s. TIle efforts of tl.Je,
United States Bureau of AnImal Ill
IIlIstry anel the Kan�as livestock com

luissioner co-operating with local vet

l'l'iuarians, stock,raisers, bankers and
',ther co-operative agencies, have proyed
rl'I'V successful. The work is conducted
h,l' fed·eral and state veterinarians en

Ii�Ung 'the co-opemtion of and t�'ain·�I1�
\(,(·al veterinarians along the hnes of
a Huiform method· of combating infec
lious diseases, and '.educating tbe stocl�·
l'a iser to use all precautionary meas

!l1'(,S ito pI'event dii!ease, and to iID

lllediately report to and rely on tbe com

jli'tent graduate veterinarian in the
(l'catment and'diagnosis of disease; also
Plllistlng the co-operation and support
<Ie hankers, editors and county agents
ill giVing outbreaks publicity, tbat the
C'(llllmunHy may be alert to the dangel:s,
ulill ·assist in any other manner withlU
Ih('ir sphere 'of usefulness.
This system of disease control was

iliHugurated in Ka.nsas in 1914 and tbe
lil'l.i th l'ate of swine that year was il44
Ii thousand as against 42 a _thousand
ill l!lfS. whicb indicates that organiz�d
('ffort in saving pigs from 'disease 'is
jlrl"luctive of much good.

!..inn Shorthorn ·Breeders Orga.nize

.

.__

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Senator'Capper's
Washington' Comment

-,

After their very successful sale at

T'1(,flsantoll, Kan" 011 November 17, the
VOII;;ignors to this sale met aud 01'

>:nnized the Linn Connt.y Shorthorn
111'('o(1ers· assocIation, G, F: Kellerman
()[ M()und 'City was elected president
ana E. C. Smith of Pleasanton elected

se�l'etary and treasurel',

Reply to a New York Newspaper
•

'(lIlutlid:ate fu'l·...sympatby. 'I'here
has been general profiteering,
yet no one has cashed in, 'Vho
is benefi<.iar.y ,to tbe'<snbteactton
every class feels? owners. There has been a decrease of·

The above e(JitoriaI is .so ty,pical of 17;-289 farms in that state in tbe last

five years. Certainly this .saows a,
.the prejudiced .and unfair attitude of

the raetropolltan daily newspapers Qf ddft toward a. most uu-amertcan plau

the East that I thought it. best to make of !.Imdlbrdism-it is an huHcation of

reply and I sent. Imniedta tely the .tol- a staee of America.n agrtculture ·tll1lt

l<:Hvtng statement to i'he edltor : .... - is far ·from satdsfaetorv.

I wisb to register my emphatic. pro- Far.m Conditions Unsatisfactory
test against many of the opinions ex- These are merely signs of the dJ.!ift
pressed in your editorial. I have aot of rhe current: _,'The iP.'eat business, of
time to go Into detail, but there are agrtculture is not in a satisfactacy
two 01' three matters I call yo.ur atten- condition, and it will not 'be 'until the
tion to particularly. .:

producer 'gets a S<tmure deal and larger
Hogs have sold en the Kansas City profits are obtained. These are n·eeded

. market in the last 30 days at from $13 to estabflsh modern homes. Do you·.'

to .:t:14 a hundred, A considerable part know that there are plenty of commuu
of the gain on these .animals was ob- itles in the Mitldle "Test where not
tamed with corn worth $2' to $2.25 a

bushel, and if t·he old "10 to 1" stand

ard is accepted in market figuil'iTig they

'fhould have brought from �20 to �22,50
it hundred. Actnally hogs dld sell at

$22 -aml'$2!{ a hundred on the Kansas

City market last summer, and at this

price the farmers -tINHle some profit.
At prices paid in the last month many
producers have suffered a loss of sev

eral dollars a hundred-anel this runs

THE'New YOl'k 'l'ribune, one of

the greatest daily newspa »ers in

America, recently printed tlie fol

lowing edttcrlal crttlctstug .!:y -speech
in· the United States Ben; I Co! in behalf

or tire :t:armers and .sto<:lkm:en of this

.countrv : -

I.

\Vbq' Gets It?

Ifl a recent speech Senator
Capper of. Kansas, upholder of
the agrtculturat intel'est, tells of
the hard time the farmer has
to get .along, Urban '-opinion
strongly runs to the belief that
the farmer is exceptionally Pl'OS
perous-that he has benefited
more than the follower of any
other Ilursuit from the economic
changes Ineident to the change
in tile purehaslng power of the

. dollar.
'

According to Senator Capper,
all fhls is not true... He quotes
from many letters which unite'"
in declaring that prices of agri
cultural staples are now below

production costs. "We are the
most submlssive of any indus
trial class," wrltes one of Sen·
ator Capper's correspondents:
"'Ve take what we get for om'

products .and have no price-fix
ing authority pf our own• .and
when we want to buy anything
some

_
one else fixes �be price for

it. We never go on stl'tke and

stop producing, and now. whUe
neady all othet' ind·ustrial
classes are striking and .J'estless,
we are going on preparing our

wheat g,round for another 'Cl'Op/
-. . . with .lowel· prices staring
·us .in the face ·on ·accqunt pf the
great cry against th,: cost of Uy
ing."
That the flirmers of America

formerly worked longer hours
and receiYed Jess than other
,yorkers is not open to dbubt.

� The drift to tbe cities attests
this. Persons.of rural training
who are in the cltles remember
their youth.

I .
But since' 1914 the impression

has prevailed that an equaliz
ing movem�t has {)ccul'l'ed and
that perhaps for a time the scale
has kicked to the farmer's side.
Stories of the vast number of au-

-

tomobiles flooding country high
ways have been told and, of the
number of farmers wintering in

California. The grumbling urb

anite, looking at the prices the
farmer has been receiving, has

thought whatever the past, that
now the farmer should be happy.
But the Kansas Senator implies
that, in point of fact, his con

stituents scarcely scrape thru.
Sena tor Cappel' in his thren

ody fails to mention one thing
-namely, tbat a marked in

crease in the value of agricul
tural land has occurred, Farm
land prices for whole states, it
al)pears, are up 100 per cent 01'

more. How so if plantiug and

reaping llave not been profit
able? Does the Senator when

, figuring production costs put in
,the land at a higher reutal?
Push up the assumed rental fast
enough, and, of course, farming
can be shown never to pay, But

the farmer, tho making nothing
as an operator, may at 'the same

time do well as a land owner.

The evidence surely is ..that land
values are up, and the land
owner, no matter What may be
true of tenants, bas little cause

to complain.
That everyone profiteers ex

cept you and your class is a pre
\'Riling .

belief. The investor,
looking at securities the dollar
income of which is no more and
at income and otber ·tax�s, is
sure be is a victim. So the
salary worker is ·sure. So also
is tlle wage 'Yorker. Aud now

comes the farmer as IlnQther

A farmer must be constantly on the
alert to keep down e"'lffinses, This is

e!lpecially true at present. On'e 1)f the
most expensive items of upkeep around
a farm is fencing, and yet it is some

thing that cannot be neglected. Five
years ago the material. for 'building a

first class woven wi� fence could be
bought for about 75 cents a rod; now,
the same fence will cost '$1.50, and in
addition the· c'ost of construction uas
more tban doubled. It is a good plan
to loo·k the farm over carefully aud
detel'mine if the alIlount of fencing
cannot be reduced considerat>ly,
On many farms there are more fields

than necessary. Is it not possible to
combiue two 01' more of these fields?
The lai'ger the fields the less the cost
of fencing an acre. For exaIl}ple, a

square field of 1 acre l'equires 50 r(}ds
of fence. A square field of 10 acres

requires 160 rods, or 16 rods an acre,
chinc;'h ·bugs to I. W. W'. outlH'eaks nud a sqlfai'e field of 40 acres, 320

among the floating labor required in rods, or 8 rods an acre. The difference

harvesting it. The l'esult ,has been a·'· in cost between fencing a 10-acre field

big decline in the acreage for next and a -lO-acr!! fiel� is thus about $16
, It n acre. Larger fields are more eco-

year; it is doubtful whether more than Ilomical to handle in every way, and
6 01' r; million ucres have been sown. especially where tractors are used. Th�
Does this ind'lcate. that the business of ideal proportion for a field is twice

liS long as wid�. This saves time in

plowing, and yet such a field, if of fail'
size, is wide enougb, so it may be cross

harrowed 01' cultivated without much
loss of time.

into money 'l'Upid.ty.

An Unfortunate Feature
One 01' the mest lmfortunllttl features

of this. ioss WIlS the fact that ma�
farmers f.ar ·oveN·eached theJlselves in
th�, effort to snp.ply pork in answer to

the goyernment's' request for more food.

This "produce more fooa\, campaign.
was l,ept up well into last win tel', un

til after the pigs which now ar� going
on the market were farrowed. Fal'm

ers had every reason to believe that

substantial mat'kets would be the l'uie;
certainly if 'the declines which have

"een encountered had been expected
the pig crop would ·have been l�duced

treatly.
.

What 'bas happelled to the bog mal'

ket ,recently is just an inclica tion of

som� of the grief__ in other I,ines. Per

baps the most sel'ions losses bIH'C oc-

• ('uri'ed with ca tUe; Sallltlel Sosiand, n

market atlthority at Kansas City, bas
estimated t\lat- Kansas· stockmen lost

about 10 million dollal's on cattle last

summer, and I think this is a con

servative estimate. Thill was actual,
dead loss, taken right out 'of the pock
ets of these men, Is 'it tmy wonder·

1:11a t the livestock producers of the

'Middle 'Vest would
.

like to see a better

ma rketing system.
I

Unfab' to Wheat Growel's
One of the most unhappy siftlations

exists among ,the :whent growers. Kan

�sas is the greatest winter wheat state,
with .11 mi.Ilion acres sown for the

'crop .of 1919. Almost everything oc

curred to this crop, f,rom lodging aud

wheat growing is in the most healthful

condition?

But the worst fallacy of all is to as

'ume that advancing land pt'ices,
,"c·elfl>y:speculators, ltidicate a ·lln·PPY

\. ·''Utidn 'Of a:gticulture. Instcad they
-
<lo.

indicate a rapid drift toward tenant

farmteg which
.

is most unhealthful.

SGme very ad:vanced legislation is
needed in handling the land problems
'Of the United States. In Kansas, f�r

example, In 1<880 the reeerds $ow that
84 pel' cent of the farmers owned their

fll,rms and only 16 pel' cent were ten

ants '; today the percentage is 52 and 48;

It is increasing ·rapidly; SumBer

county has 55 per cent of tenants. In

Iowa the percentage 'Of tannts
.

now is

{)5-less than half the. farmers are

more than one home in 50 is modem :

where for mUe after znfle you can ride

a long the roads and pass homes none

of which contains a bath tub? The

{}l.odtncers haven't had the money 'to

buy these modern conveniences. Farm

·el'S hope to get enough profit from

,their labor i·n the future to estarbLlsh
modern homes, anlil certainly the city
m'an wh,o always 'has had tbese rou

'Veniences Sh01l1d 'be _ willing to grant
this mucn. It is only by doing this

tbat the desirable younger people cun

be I:reld· in tbe �ouutry, tbey m·ust .get
theil' chance at the brightness lmd 'hap
piness which conf'es from modern living
and which is the .birt.hright of every
AmeriQan. If they have this it wUl be

to the advantage of the city ill the long
rim, for the brighter young peopl� are

.

needed as leaders in the bigger, better
agriculture Qf the future. A.1itUe more

money for food prod,ucts nollV weuld

be a mighty good Investment fGr the

cities in the-t1ays to come.

Washington, D, C.

Larger Fields

The face cannot betray the years.
until tue mind bas given its consent.

1�
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Letters Fresh
-

From the Field
Farmers Discuss Militarism, Better Orchardsi.Good Roads, the High Cost oj

. Living, Farm" Cra-ps, Profiteering, and Other Subjects

TH.E
KANSAS Farmer and Mall Editorials By Rural Correspondents and traffic. The hard surface roadand Breeze deslres to have as will also serve the people of the smallermany of its readers as possible I communities rather than be their II .write about the1r experiences in thought has been given to their Amerl· The living expenses saved above car struction. The small town has felt II(efarming during the past year. ShQl"t canizatlon, yet the American people are expense will help appreciably to make national tendency toward the city alldletters will meet our requirements best. taxed to protect these trusts so they payments on the village ,home or to In- has been yielding to it slowly for yea rs.All farmers who have had successful can pile up great fortunes: One of the crease the. bank account. In this sense As yet. however, no new road systemexperience in using tractors are r60 Presidential candidates in 1916 in a the viJlage will become the suburb of has precipitated the city; movement ofquested to enter our tractor contest. speech to the business men of Denver the county seat or larger place. A the American people; and it is not pro)1.In your letter give the size and horse- said, "The time has passed I think, very desirable population will seek it able that the. hard surface road willpower 'of the tractor purchased. men- when the J;lusiness men build citadels and build in it a respectable class of do what the flying machine, s�amboH ttion the kinds of work done by the mao along, the llighway of traffic to exact residences. railroad and automobile have failed II;chine, and state what advantages you tribute from those who pass that way:- On the other hand we learn that the do. The hard surface road is a' goOagained thru its use. All letters for this We must have men at Washington, same improvement that enables the thing-a part of America's growill>:contest should reach us on or before when the war is over who will not let- villager to attend a county seat lecture system of improvements-and we nePllJanuary 15. 10�O� Fo� the best letter ·the foreign countries dump their cheap course will enable him to do an in. not be frightened about some dire J·e·a prize of $10 will be given, and for the and inferior goods into our markets to creased amount of shopping also in the sults, After the roads are all coni-

'fe��!rsbe:�e�t:JiZ!ilff�5puJ�he�h:� iUlUl�IUIl�IUIlIlIlIl.nlllUll�IUIlIUIlIUIlIlIUIlIIlIlIlUIlIUIlUIlIlIU;IUIUIlIUIlIlIUIlIUIlIUIlIl1lIlIlIlIUUIlIlIlIUIIUHlltllIUUIUIUIlIlIUIiUlIIIIUllulUlllnllllUlIlIlI§j' r�:t��s:::s:;�� t��:utW�ge S!�l��ep��:our regular rates. Address all com- is Wh N tMD· .'? I ulatlon that it has now, the city muumunlcatlons to John W. Wilkinson,
-

y
- 0 ore airymg will stlll live in the city and build inFarm Letter Department, Kansas

, .

• a, the city, 'the city lecturer 'will lectureFarmer and Mail and Bre�e, Topeka, '.

. ,I to city people while-the vlllager stay�Kan.

T HE DAIRY industry of Kansa� is on an excellent "going' basis. The _' at ,home or imports his own' Iecture
, number of cows is increasing steadily every year. In speakirig of this

I·
course, and things.will move along

mU(:I.1Opposes Militarism recently, J. C. Mohler, secretary of agriculture, said:' "One bright as before. The farmer improves 11);"
If the government could use some of spot that is worthy of emphasis in the trend of our agriculture is the in. farm because he desires to live on ,nnthe money to buy the packing houses, creasing attention given to dairying. The number....of milk cows has been .fmproved farm. and we are bulld�l1�railroads', flour mills. and the cotton increasing steadily, and undoubtedly' the quality if! better than in years-

-the hard surface r,oad because we wish
and woolen mllls;.that the War Depart- before. Several communities in the-state have organized to assist in seeing the country in which we live tQ. be 1111
ment is wanting to spend for war that the farmers are provided under liberal terms with high grade, if not improved country.
ships, new camp sites, and for army of· purebred, dairy animals, and the co-operation on the ,part of the dairymen What benefit; then. wlll be deri\'cl.l.rtcers, who ought to be followmg the bas been most gratifying. In this connection it Is interesting to note that from these roads? M!lch. Evel,'y ito'
plow, there would be a lowering of = the number of cream separators in Kansas in the last four years has In- provement has at least one of threethe high cost of living and the govern-

===I§
creased more than 16,000. while the silos have almost doubled in numbers beneficial purposes: beauty, s�ed a ndment would be self supporting. and since the first enumeration, now aggregating nearly 12,000. There is no convenience. In the case of the hardwouldn't have to sell so many bonds part of Kansas but what is .admlrnbly adapted to dairying, both as to surface road.ot the future, the peopland burden the people with �cess climate and the' crops that may be produced. If corn is not considered a of the tributary farms and .eommuni-taxation. Like Tom McNeal, I get reliable crop, the sorghums are, and both are excellent silage crops. The ties will realize all three benefits fl'ow

warm under my neekband.when I think § milk cow and the growing of reliable silage crops in eonneetlon with the � this nation-wide Improvement. Th,of this compulsory military training 5 silo is a combination that, is bound to win along with what other. areas = smalf town will remain in its pla«-bill. § the farmer may see fit to devote to wheat." � and rejoice. Everett G. Haley,The military crowd are trying to get ! Kansas has developed some excellent dairy centers, such. as those at �=_a-thru Congress, and I hope that Sen- = Mulvane and Ft. Scott. Farmers in these communities are demonstrating More Orchards Neededator Capper and others work as hard � clearly the value of "cows in building up- a prosperous farming system.
to down this bill as they did against § Kansas is destined to be one of the great dairy states of the country. � Every farm SHould have an orchard.
th

.

D I' ht W t' 1 5 a I cannot blame the profiteers as muche ay 19 as mg aw. iiilllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIlIlIlI1lIUIlIlIlIUIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIUIlIUIIIIIIUlIiIIUIIUIiUlIUIlIUIUIIIIIIIIIIMIUIIUIiF. as some do for this is naturally till'Coffeyville, Kan. J, S. Martin.
the detriment of our own manutaetur- larger center. The small town will richest laud on earth and we expeerers." If he knew anything at-all about certainly suffer from that. Not only the mighty dollar to get us evervthin«business he knew there was more will the villager shop in the city, but we desire, until indirectly we bite the
profiteering going on than ever before. the easier marketing facilities will lead hand of God that feeds us. If a B(' I

James B. Davis. the farmer to market many farm prod- Davis apple. wrapped in tissue- pap«Geuda Springs, Kan. ucts at the city's higher prices. Then sells for 10 cents when an apple tl'f"�
the small town that bas existed as a can be bought for 20 cents who is (,

rural trading. point will find much of blame for the price? The man with Ill,
both sides of its trade filtering over apple ?r the one that wasted his 1)1)'
the new road to the larger markets. portumty and talent by not being H

So go both arguments raised by the. ��OdUCer? Plant a few fruit h'('I'
hard surface roads movement. But ery sprmg; After the tre�s ru

wait a moment. 'I'hese same things started keep them clean. Cherrtes, nn
were predicted about the railroad and pies and pears are the best producer
the automobile. Yet the motor car has me the order named. Last .August ll;Hl
not transferred the popula tion of the S ptember was a good time to SI.W

village to the city and the railroad bluegrass. It s_eems every seed grr».

has only become th� medium for travel Athol, Kan. Edward Lind.

Foreign Laborers are Dangerous
"Sow to the wind and reap a whtrl

wind," is an old saying.
Since the Civil War trusts have

.. grown larger and bolder and less In
terested in anybody but themselves,
They have controlled legislatures, Con
gress and courts, and have sneeringly There are at least two Influencea
declared • "I'he people be damned." that the good roads of the'"future may
Members of the Senate Committee in- have on the small towns thru or near

vestigating the steel strike seemed as· which they pass. We heal' that many
tonished when Lieutenant Van Buren small towns and villages are suffi
of the staff of General 'Woods was de- ciently near large centers so that busi
scribing the activities of foreign an- ness and office men will, be able to
archists and revolutionists at Gary, pursue business in the large center
Ind. In response to a question he and every evening go to their homes in
said "I have not found an American the villages on the hard surface roads.
yet tho some of the leaders have ob- !!liiUlUIIUIIUUlIUUlIllIIUlUUUUUIIIUlIUlIUUIIIIUIIUUllIIUlUIIIIUlUlIIUlIIUlUUUUUUlUllIllUUlUlIIlUUlIlIIUUUUUUUUlUlIIUUUUIUUUllUUUlUlUUUIUUUUllll1i Sunflowers for Bean Polestained naturalization papers. At the ;; =
time of the funeral of the anarchists _=�_ Welcome the Census Man �==_ fl Have fYOU ever tried planting SUllo
who were hung for the Hay Market riot owers 01' beanpoles?in Chicago in 1886. a Chicago paper � 5 I have been doing this for seven, Isaid of the funeral procession, "It was § � ,years, and I find it much better tlwllestimated by actual count that there 5

THE WORK of taking the 1920 Census will soon be under way. There $ the old way of driving poles into rue
were 20,000 people in the funeral pro- � is no other single project undertaken by either state or rederaI gov. � ground for the beans to run up 011,cession and not more than 2 per cent = J

- =
I I 1were of the English speaking race." § ernment that should yield such large and valuable results as a com- § p ant the sunflower seed in hil s

T t th di
= plete census of our population and its industries. This year tl}e Director = about 3 feet apart, and plant two orwen y-seven years ago e scovery -_�__ of the Census has received aid from the United States Department of Ag. =� .more seeds in a hill. When they hlHCwas made at Homestead, Penn., that

.

most of the employes .of the steel mllls §5 riculture in preparing the questions for farmers. He is making a great § .the second leaf, I thin them to one in

were, uneducated foreigners led by des. � effort to get the data from the farmers that will be of most value to them � a hill, and plant two beans. By [lie

perate men. This mass of alienism § wheJ?blit ItS ctohmpiled. Fotr this hrea,sotnh farmlelrs SThhOUIDdigivet evefrYthasslO'stance � ����lo;e:r:e��lsl abree areafdoYottohl'gruhn, :�:�draws its inspiration from well organ- $=_ POSSI e 0 e enumera ors w en ey ca. e rec or 0 e sensus
===d

.

l f t is sending to every farmer an advance sheet to give some indication of the vines begin turning around it, al,(}ized and well finance soctet es 0 out- § what will be asked. If each one will make a particular effort to have this §5 they both keep growing.laws at home and abroad. The Amerf- 51 =
-

can citizens cannot plead ignorance, § data ready for the enumerator it will not only facilitate the work but §! I have sunflowers in my garden nOIV
nor can Gary's steel trust. Since 1892 I§ will add greatly to the accuracy of the final results. -! 10 feet high and bean vines reaching 10
laws have been passed to prohibit the § The data collected' from farmers and published in the United States - the top. This plan has a three-fold nd
importation of foreign labor but all of §1 Census is quoted thruout the land by representatives in our legislative � vantage over the old way of stickilli;
them are easily evaded. Aside from §! bodies, by newspapers, and by other agencies in an effort to influence the = the beans. 'After the sunflowers hn"�
that the country has done nothing and e state policy towRrd the farming population. Much harm can 'be done' in § ,done service as bean poles, the secllq
the employers have done nothing to � this way unless tile farmers themselves take every means of getting for � are gathered and stored away to f('('d
Americanize their forces. President § the enumerator accurate and reliable data regarding farming conditions. � the chlcl{enl5 in wjnter; the stalks flrt'
Taft vetoed a bill restricting foreign § Most of our agencies presenting such information to the public have a sin· = cut into proper lengths and put ill '

immigration, sought at first because it � cere desire to see the agricultural population fairly treated. § dry place for kindling, w.ood.
was docile and could be used to break § The collecting of Census data is nqt in any way connected with the � Sunflower seed sells at a falltS
t.he backs of native working men. This § formation of schemes of taxation. It is an impartial and honest attempt § price, and if I have any more tbnn i
foreign labor has been constantly 1'60 § to get at facts without !lny thought of increasing the farmers' burdens by = need' I have no difficulty in'disPOsill!-='cruited and encouraged in its foreign- § taxation or any other means. The' collecting of the mate)'ial in the field § of it. The large Russian sunflowt-r
ism on the theory that profit could -be § is done very hurriedly by enumerators and this gives an additional reason

��====_-=_- is the 'kind I have, and many of 1111
(lerived therefrom. Led by public § for farmers being ready with the information desired when the enumel'Rtor - blooms are as large as a dinner pli1I�:enemies we fimY-it a menace to incluRtry § arrives. It is true that the agricnltural statistics given in the Census in I Ifill RUl'{' that farmers who give tll�'and government alike. Greed has fat- § the past have not been as useful'as they might be. The co-operation of_the ('rop a trial next year will find )-
tened on flesh and blood regarclles;; of § 1Jnied States Department of Agriculture for the 1920 Census is remedying 5=== profitllhle in en']''' wnv.
everything eIRe. No American is found § thiR fault to a consiclernble degree.

.

.

Mrs'. S. E. Bandy.in these seditions tho. beeause no �lIlIullnlllUlllllllUlinulilluIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""" '"l1l11l1l11iIlIlIlIllIlIlIlUlllllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlliIiUIUIIIUUUIIIIIIIIII* .Ta('l,son'ille. Ark.

Good Roads and Small Towns
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Look for the Red Ball
"Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear gives you long

wear, perfect fit, and real foot-comfort.

More -than ten million people look for the Red

Ball when they buy Rubber Footwear, because

they know it stands for highest quality and More

Days Wear. Sold in sixty thousand stores.

Ask your dealer fot our free illustrated booklet,
"More Days Wear."

-

Mishawaka Woolen Manufacturing Company
441 Water Street Mishawaka, Indiana

_
"TIa.- H.".. tlaat Pay. Millioru for Quality"

Useful gifts are always appreciated
most. For Christmas this year why
not give "Ball-Band" RubberFoot
wear? There is a style and a size

for every member of your family.
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Dry Lot Rations Hogsfor
,

,

-

Fall Pigs Need Good Rich Protein Feeds
,

BY .1081'1 M. IIlVVARD

FEEDING protein suppiements'ls
mucb more imperative in dry lot
then upon gn!'en pastures. The,

winter monehs, frem DeeembCf' te
Aprtl, are practiCal!1y. dry: lot feeding
montbs, the ground is' fiozen and tbere
is 1M) pasture at this; time excepting
'possibly�a J.i.ttle. grazing 0Ili dry blue
'grass.. All ot� the- protein-supplying
! pa8t11� are practicaHy.' gone exceptIpossibly some of the winter ryes or

'wheats, and the: hogman must largely
; depend upon the ceneentrated grains.
i root <'1'0pS and protein roughages for
bog f-eeding. Fo� fattening, of course,
mudl, emphasis fs' to be placed upon
,the addition to. ('om, and similar grains

,
!at protein and m,ineral supplements
'sum as .the, meat products, skimmilk,
,&11 meal, soy b.ea,�, meal middlings,

Have a real &bave every tim.' ,.OU want It. 'aott their various, eomblnattens.
wIth a. razor that 18 eas,. to adjust. alw.ayS : F ..L_ Fall Pireadi,.wUh a keen blade that,doee not dull easll;,;.

'

r-
or Wft7 gs

"EccO" Blades are malle from specls;1 steel. The shotes that have been prac-perfectly ground and tempered to hold the edSll' tlcally grown during the summer time"EccO" Blades fit Into th.. holder wIthout f d .

tuSBY adju�lng. The "EccO" Is Simple. UPOU orage stand ry lot fattemng re-
Frame and handle In one pleee, heavily sll- markably well. The young fall pigs.

ver Plat.ed. u .. 'however, which are just weaned,Gwe the. EccO. Safety Razor ren should be fed a ration much richer inDays TMal Entirely at OurEXPe;'se protein and mineral elements thanF'dl Out th.. Attached Coupon and Mail It Today are these larger grown shotes. These"\

E. W. CARPENTER MFG. CO., young pigs respond gallantly when
Dept. M. Bridgeport. Conn. such foods as bran, sifted· oats,

"E�ec�' �",J,�urR��Ral!ll�"���:I�ePb���le�: one roots, alfalfa hay, especially the leafy
. Arter ten dnlUl rree trlnl. I will either return portions, are fed in conjunction with
��I���,�nMl,�g�. r� Y�l� �x.&���t O�h:���!.ou Two rich protein feeds such as the meat

meal, or flax or wheat middling prod-Name , , ,.....

.ucts, One has to supply what in the
Street & Bas No ,............... summer time Is found in the pas-ture
Post OrrIce , .. State................ somehow In order to have young pigs

grow well and be thrifty. Fall pigs
do well when self fed on corn, tankage

For Daily Shave or

Week-Old Beard

Wifh 12

A.ent. Wanted. Write for Term••

Nervous? Resdes� at Night?
Ever. Have Headaches?'

How about your daily
cup of coffee �

Suppose you by a change to

InstantPostum
This delightful cereal beverage
possesses a fine coffee-like fla
vor, but has none of the harm..

Enl after - effects, thru which
coffee so often prevents vigor...
ous, red-blooded health. Costs
less, too.

Made hy
Poatum Cere� Company, B�ttle Creek, Michigan'

Sold by Gr�r8 aDd General Stores.

Other Things Needed
This is to be kept before the pigs at One of the drawbacks every turmer

all times; but must be kept under cover is subjected to at times is night work.
to. prevent waste : Glauber's salts, or With some it is only occasional while
sodium sulfate, 3 parts; salsoda or with others it is regular, so to. make
sodium carbonate, 3 parts; copperas, this necessary work as easy as possi
or Iron sulfate, 3 parts; common salt. ble a good light is indispensable. Hav
or sodium chloride, 3 parts; sulfur, 1 ing 1;0 work at night with a. POOl' coal
part. This mixture when made up in oil' lantern, and probably a "smoked
large quanti'ties should' not east more chimney i:l1 there is any wind, is any
than 2 or 3' cents a pound. Use the thing but agreeable. Again, with II

common salt as a filler, increasing or strong wind the common lantern is

decreasing, depending on the amounts very apt to be blown out any time.
the hogs are eating. It is well to omit It was after expertenctng these diffi;
the copperas when giving mixture to. culties on my fiarm for several years
pregnant sows.' that I obtained one of the gasoline
These ingredients may be snpplied mantle lanterns ] saw described in

in separate compartments to very farm journals, and since then I have
good advantage, thus giving the pig a experienced, no' tronble whatever when
chance to balance his mineral ration I have work to do after dark.
somewhat. It is only a very few farmers who

,Various condiments such as charcoal, can have electric lights in their barns,
wood ashes, bone meal, air-staked llme, but even these' are not useful when
soft ceal, cinders, salt arid other bene- handUllg work away from the barn.
ficlal materials, have been considerably The lantern :I have is of the two
recommended, the same being placed mantle type and is protected by a mica
where the ho�s can have free access covering whieh is indestructible. There
to same; These condiments are un- is no smoke to smudge it, and being
doubtedly beneficial: as the hogs eat wind pJ100f I can use the lantern any
but little of them, compamtively speak- time and have a clear light with no

Ing, it may be well fg,r the farmer to. danger of being left in darkness from
supply them. If wood ashes are avail- its being blown out. My Ianteru.gtves
able they are very beneficial as bone a powerful. bright light and by hang
,formers and muscle stimulants because ing it up, the barn is lighted nicely.
'in a thousand pounds of the un- For the farmer, one of these lanterns
bleached ashes we find 500 pounds of' is one of the best purchases he can
-calclum carbonate, pure limestone or make as it represents an expenditure
chalk, 50 pounds of potassium and 5 Of only a few dollars and comes ill
pounds of phosphorus in addition to very handy.
other materials. The phosphorus and If desfred, one of these lanterns can
calcium are both instrumental tn bone be hung from the ceiling in the house
forming" while the potassium performs and will light any 1'00111 very sattstnc
a very useful function in the muscles torily so it does not: have to be used
and various organs of the body. If one for outdoor work only.
does not care to go to the trouble of I have been using my lanteru for
buying these condiments an abundance some time and Iike it very much. It
of wood ashes in' conjunction with some also is very cheap to run and needs no
corn' cob charcoal, and possibly bone cleaning of chimneys or trimming of
meal. will probably prove amply suffi- wicks as the connnon coal oil lnntcru
clent for most oi'dinary purposes. On does. Therc is 110 extra expense for
corn alone, pigs eat more of such sub- broken chimneys. (If course the mau
stance than when fed meat meal in tIes have to be replaced occustounllr
addition; there's a . reason for this. altho they last illclefinitely with propel'
Rapid and economical gains are em- and careful hanclling, and when they

phaslzed in the dry lot fattening of do need "replacing they cost only 10
hogs. The advantages of rapid gains cents. JIy lantern gives a verv bright
are : light, I should jllflge some 10 01' 15
Less labor and care In putting on a times as bright as a good l,eroseuc

hundred pounds gain; less risk from lnutern. Some have to be generated
cholera lind other diseases due to with a torch when lighting while some
shorter period of feeding; money is lil!lIt dil'c<.:tly with II match.
turned over more QUickly. meaning Howell County. Rich .Lucas.

,

and'salt. Try it and be surprised with
the results. Many of your country
men have been astonished, and agree
ably so. Allowing them to follow cat
tre Is a most excellent means of eco
JllGmiea}! production, combining as it
does exercise encouragement with a
succulent feed in the ca ttle droppings.
To insure that the hogs be healthy

one must see that they are free from
worms. The following worm remedies
for hogs have been successfully used
by the- animal husbandry-sectlon of the
Iowa Agricultural Experiment station,
Ames, Iowa: Santonin, 2% grains:
areca nut. 1 dram; calomel, % grai-n:
sodium Qicarbonate, % dram.
These amounts constitute a dose for

a 50' pound pig. To a 100 pound hog,
two times as much; the 200 pound
3% times and to the 300 pound, 5 times
as much. Feed may be withheld for
at least 24 hours before giving the
above mixture, altho thls Is not so

necessary as some may imagine. Re
peat dose in eight or 10 days, if you
wish to make sure most of the worms
are expelled. 'I

Pumpkins In season are a most ex
cellent vermifuge, and are largely
made use of by our most successful
hogmen, A few pumpkins lend much
to a prosperous worm-free swine hus-
bandry.

.

•

ultimately greater profits; rapid gains
�re nearly (llways the cheapest gains;
It makes everyone happy to see the
hogs do well.
'I'o Insure rapid and economlcaj gains

in tu "'Inter the feedeJr should' induee
his hogs- to drink 4IftDSiarable water.
OrdmU!� the hflg drinks, too little
water in cold weatler if. same method
is- not devised to induce him to drink
copiously, Wurmlng the> "Water and
mixIng with mHI feed and tankage is
an excellent way to. get a maximum of
water into the pig'S stomach. The
skimruilk method can scarcely be ex
-celled because skimmilk contains 90
per cent water. Inasmuch as water is
cheap and furthermore because an op
timum consumption of it 'will cause the
hogs to gain 'more rapidly and at least
outlay of feed, it is quite essential that
natural water drinking be encouraged.
This word of cau tion is in season:
Do not mix the entire ration with
water: better feed the Farger p&rtiOli
of it in the na.tural dry W8!Y;� Imagine
yourself eating nothing but soup.; tire
some, irksome business to. be sure, isn't
it.? Why not try one of these kero.sene
lamp heating waterers, that a�w.ays
keep the chUI off the water, and never
let any ice forU!: The men w;)l00 have
them swear by them. The'Y a·ll'e' right
in principle and surely the hogs-appre
clate them: that's a good sign of ef
ficiency.
Warm beds are also essential. Do

not spare the bedding. The hog suf
fers as much from the cold of winter
as he does from the heat of summer,
and he. should be protected from both.
The thin-skinned, lean 01 store hog,
especlafly,' In the winter time if per
mitted to shiver around undoubtedly
burns up feed tha t would otherwise
be converted into fa t, The hog differs
in this respect from the sheep, which
has a warm coat of wool, or the horse
with its shaggy cOVerin\ of hair in
that its bristles are not very good
beat eonserving covering. The solu
tion of .the problem is to bed well in
comfortable houses.

Better Light This Winter
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Care of the Milk Pail

There is no royal way to take proper
t:1!I:e of the milk pail. It is a responsi
l))llty, requirIng real care and labor,
that should not be dodged.
Every morning when von finish

tUilking, rinse the pails out with cold
Water. Then take some bot water and

- .

Comfortable Quarters and Feed Insure Success
BY C. LA.RSEN

Kansas City '·60w has 30 motor ex
press routes to the rural districts sur

rounding it. On Mondays every avail
able truck is used hauling livestock to
market for the fa rmers,
The "ship-by-truck" movement has

found a ready believer in the farmer I
'

Dr. L D. LeGear Mediciae Co.
and the small-town merchant, truck

1 746 Bowarcl Street St. Loais. Mo.
men say. They have found trucking a ...... �

quick, safe and profitable means of
communication with the city, linking
them with the stock markets and the
wholesaler so conveniently that the
"short haul" for the railroads has been
all but eliminated.
One Monday recently more than 150

loads of hogs, cattle and calves were

taken on motor trucks to the stock

yards. Last year 66,436 hogs and 18,-
372 cattle and calves were marketed
by motor truck. The 'record for the
first half of' the year. to June 30,
was 39.832 hogs and 12,725 cattle and
calves.

,

The trucks that marketed the hogs
on the Monday mentioned traveled an

average of 25 miles. The shortest haul
was 6 miles. The longest haul was

made by L. R. Stolfus, of Hartford,
Kan .• who believed he could "beat" the
Emporia market, where he was offered
$20 a head for veal calves. He was

paid $32 a head here. It was a

12-honr trip for Mr. Stolfus, for he
struck 80 miles Of muddy roads, but
he said he felt "well paid."

Ship Calves by Motor Trucks

War Increased Dairy Exports
Dur ing 1914 the United States ex

ported only 700 million pounds of milk
in the form of butter and cheese and
no condensed milk. The war worked

Graded Butter Prices Higher wonders. however, in developing our

foreign trade because of the eurtatl-
The United States Department of ment in domestic supplies of the Allies

Agriculture provides a butter-inspee- and importations from pre-war sources.
tion service on the New York, Chicago, During 1919 the United I;ltates shipped
Boston, Philadelphia, and Minneapdlis abroad 620 million pounds of milk in
markets. This service is not compul- the form of butter, 160 million pounds
sorv, but it is valuable to producers of milk in the fonD. of cheese, and
or dealers who market butter of su- 1,770,000,000 pounds of milk as con

perter quality as the "official once densed milk, a total of 2,550,000,000
oyer" guarantees tile quality of the pounds of milk as dairy products used
product and correlates it to its selling for foreign shipment. For comparl
price. One day recently a 63-pound son's sake these amounts have all been
tub of butter at one of- the markets reduced to pounds of milk. Previously
scored 87 and sold for 50 cents a such exports were generally expressed
pound, or a total of $31.50, as com- in pounds of butter or cheese and cans

pared with another similar weight tub of condensed milk.
of butter which scored 93 and sold at Jndlca tlve of the fact that the
n� cents a pound, or for $39.69. The United States (lid not supply foreign
higher-acorfng butter commanded a countries with all the dairy products
gross price $8.79 higher than that of it produced during the war, the factory
it" lower scoring mate. It pays cream- .productlon of butter durtng l!l1R
('I'y men to make the best grade of but- amounted to 703.289.301 pounds, while
most satisfactory. You cannot have the output of cheese was 352.621.615
Irl' possible and then to market it on pounds, nnd the condensed milk total
j'he scored basis iu order to realize amounted -to 1.675.477.360, .enough of
it" full worth. these dairy products being kept in the

United States to provide for the do
mestic needs.

-'The first thing 'to do, if you have
not done it, is to fall in love with your
work.

The man who never knows where
he stands will not be likely to stand
a nywhere long.

19

Maximum milk production depends upon the ability of your cowi..
digestive organs to produce thorouKh assimilation of feed. Keep.
them in tip-top productive condlticn, With winter stablin� and

feeding they need help to resist disease and maintain 'normal milk r

yield. All animals need help at this time.

Dr. LeGear·s Stock Powders
supply the needed laxative elements, the tonicsand blood purifiera iG nece_"
to keep your stoc,," healthy. Insure healthy offspring, full yield frommilker'l get
rapid gain on packer .tu� ane! keep work stock in first·clus'trim.
Get Dr. LeGear'. Stock Powders at your dealers today. Your dealer
is authorized to refund your money if you are not satisfied with relulta. '

Sold by 40,000 dealers-never by peddlers. Ask your dealer for tliem .....--

today..
' _._, ._,-----

New Stock and Poultry Book
Jutwrltten-128 p..,el. MOlt complete creaUI., on. care 1

;:ta:::c��r:lt:r:��a�e-::t=::'!n:�D��:rzM� I
Send 10c tode,. and we wWmall It pootpald.

'

FEED is not the only important soap powder '"'ind scrub them thoroly
consideration. It is equally deslr- with a good brush. Be sure that all

able to give calves a healthful and the corners and seams are well cleaned.

desirab1e home. Oalves should not be After that, rinse out the palls with

crowded and there should be not more warl9 or hot water. Then scald them
than four in each pen. Provide a with boiling water or steam them if

stanchion for each calf. Stalls should there is some way of getting steam.

be well bedded and dry and free from ·When you feel that they are absolutely
drafts. Good ventilation and ligtht clean turn them upside down on a rack

from the south should be provided. to dry-over a heater or out in the

Avoid frosty roofs and ceilings. sunlight.
'

It is important that the calf pens When you are ready to milk in the

be placed to avoid too great variations evening, you will find the pails clean,

in temperature. In many instances dry, and sweet. 'l'he bacteria have had

calves are exposed to a very warm a very hard day of it. Handle the pails

place over night, then during the day as carefully after the evening milking.

wheri the remainder of the stock is Whel the fresh milk enters these pails,
turned out, the doors are left open. it will find a clean berth. In its jour

Such an extreme variation in tempera- ney to the factory, it should travel in

ture is sure to cause scrawny looking cans as clean as the pails, for they
calves. Scours in calves are caused should be as carefully cared for. You

more often by unfavorable conditions are thus producing better and safer

and surroundings than by improper milk which will be more valuable as

feeding.
'

.

food and as a source of income.

Teach the calf to eat grain early.
Calves are imitators. If an older calf,
knowing how to cat grain, is in the

pen with" the smaller ones, they will

soon learn to eat grain.
An, excellent grain ration for little

calves consists of 3 parts of 'oats, 1

part of corn and, 1 part of oilmeal.

Keep the grain 'fresh. Do not spill
milk in it and have a sour manger.
Let tile' calves have free access to
fresh and clean water, and ruso to

salt. The common idea that calves

will drink too much water is a mistake.

Dnring the first four months little
calves should not eat too much, grain.
Feed the mother's milk during the

first three 01'- four weeks. Make' a

change'from whole to skimmilk ,grad
ually. Do not change to skimmilk until

the calves know how to eat grain. If

a calf is a little backward in growth
and appetite it is best" to give him
whole milk until he becomes active and
normal.
Do not feed a little calf more than

about 8 pounds of milk a day in two

meals, which may be increased as soon

as the calf gets used to skimmilk. At
no time should the calf receive more

than about 16 to 18 pounds a day, or
a little more than 2 gallons.

'

The amount ,
of milk fed should be

uniform. Do not feed the calf a large
amount of milk just because It is there
to be fed. It is better to feed the calf
a uniform amount daily and then give
the surplus to the p1gs.
Calves also should have free access

to good hay. Upland wild hay and
clover hay are excellent. If these pre
cautions are taken the fall calves will
be growthy and robust by spring and
will do well on pasture at that time.

Her Health Was Not Left
to Chance

The cow. that make the hig. milli
records are well fed and well bred, to
be sure. But. above all, they are in
the pink of condition. The constant
_train of heavy milk production'will
wear down the vitality of the diges
tive and genital organs in the best
,af cows, and the result i. such ail
ments as Abortion, Retained After
birth, Barrenness. Scouring. Bunches
and Milk Fever. Any of these dis
eases can be 8uccessfully treated and
eliminated with KOW·KURE. the
Breat cow medicine. The medicinal
p�operties of this famous remedy act
directly on the organs of production
end reproduction, putting the cow'.
_;vstem back to normal,' healthy ac

tion. Feed dealers and druggists
eell KOW-KURE: 60c and $1.20
packages. Consider cow-health firat,
end your dairy will be a leader.
end a money-mAker. Our free
treatise,

'

4'THE HOME COW DOCTOR,"
will give you valuable
pointer. on how to

Ktreat and prevent
.

�ow diseases. Ask

I'" ,

for your copy.

II
�

Dairy A••ociatiog
CompAIIJ

L7adoDYill•• Vt.

Health Pays!
This 'perfect tliree-year...,ld
Jersey 'has a yearly milk
record of 17,793 lbs. Noth

ahort of 100% health
would make such
B record possible;
Try raising the

health .tandard of
your cows: it will
increaso :f�l.lr�
profits.



'1.'his is an era of strife and turmoil.
Old customs and methods are chang
ing. Every week brings its new prob
lems-first the world war-and then in'

rapid succession follpw�d. necessary. reo
strictions on tbe use of food and �uel.
Then the League of Nations and strikes

N EARLY every fhrm should have long enough for us to irho,,� just howof the steelworkers, longshoremen .aud
a few hives of bees, and when valuable they .are going to be. Theseothers. Ana now with winter upon us, handled properly they

.

will prove bees are dark colored, and when seen
we are facing empty coal bins . .and re-

a good investment. 'I'here are several in a group appear to have n bluishstrlcted train service and sbor�ened races of bees found here in ty West. color. Ho-wever, when examined close.
hours for handling increased busmess. '.rhey ure principally the Blacl\, 01' Ger- ly this bluish color is accounted for byBut our problems are mutual. And man bees, Caucasians, Carnlolans, Ital- the fact that the wings ure irridescent.
now as never before the funnel'S of tl!e iuns, Goldens, and. last but not least, The body of .the Oarnlolans is more
West should keep informed on what IS the Hybrids. _ Each one of these dif- definitely gruy than the .Oaucasians,
·happening in the industrial. world, ferent races bas Individual character- These bees are very prolific, the queen
where no one can say what WIll hap- istics, some good and some bad. W·ith continuing to luy even after the honey
pen tomorrow. \Ve must all work to- some of the races, the bad points over- flow bas ceased. On account of their
gether in helping to solve our problem�. balance the good, thus making that prolificness they swarm excessively.
The only. way the farmers can d.o t.lus nice unsultabte for honey,production in They are very good workers, cap their
is by keeping posted and by thiuking our-state. honey white, and pass the winter well. Anyone familiar with concrete worktogether and working together f01: a The Black, or German bee, has prob- They do not run about on the combs. must have noticed bow much more rnpsolution for the common good' of vexing ably been Tn this country longer than when the hive is opened as do the idly concrete hardens in warm than .inproblems. u ny of the other races. !t isbcommohn. black bees. The most serious facts cold weather. Hea s hastens the ha nl-In spite of the fact that the price Iy. spoken of as the nn tive ee, .aIt 0 against them are that they swarm ex- ening of concrete, while. cold retard"of print paper has doubled and trebled, tlll� IS not tru�, as hOl�ey bees are .not cessively, and that they resemble the it. When the temperature falls belowand the cost of everything else that !latlves of .thlS country, I Th�y w�re black bee so closely that it is bard to :10 �grees the retarding effect of cehlenters-into the making of a worthwhile, introduced Into New �ngland III 1638, tell when tile matings are pure. becomes .particularly noticeable, findfarm .

paper has very greatly increased, and on account of their long stay here
Italians are Popular as the tempera ture approaches freer-in);we are trying to "ride the storm" have c.ome to be known as native b.ees. tbe effect is very marked. The gen.

••

i b h f The most popular and most success-
.ltl t asking our subscribers for a In sptte of hav ng een. ere or so

ful race of) bees in this country is the eral opinion is tha t freezing Will 1101:i�I:��1 subscription rate. We will 110t long, th.ey are. not partI�ularly well
Italian. They combine a great many Injure concrete that has had an op.•raise the rate unless it is absolutely adapted. �o this country: They. are
of the good points of the other race:.. portunity to barden for at least ,IS. B t to make both ends meet less prolific than the Itullan bees, are
wbile many of the faults of the otliers hours under favorable conditions. How-necessary, u

fro d h very cross' build a great many queen
ever, it is a better practice to protect

it is imperative that our. len � ': 0
cells a�d therefore swarm often. They ar� lacking to a very large extent i!l the concrete rron; fr�ezi;ng for foul'

have ·not already renewed thelr sub-
e �ot v'er good �t cleaning up their this popular race of bees. The typt-scrlptions do so at once for another lIh�V or "esYIstmg moths The·y are_-cal color is for the abdomen to be or five da�.Sit to the I es < •

k d lth th t II In mixing concrete when tempera-year a-t least. 0 p ease urn
. not resistant to European foul brood, mar ce WI ree ransverse ye

..

ow
tures are below 40 degrees the saml

address, label on the cover of this
hi 'h is one of our worst brood dis- bands, and are usually spoken of as

'b 1 t I
week's issue. It .will sh<?w whe� !Ol�l: :ase� of bees. They are very excitable, being leather colored:' l�lIlll�ns. '1.'he b��!�� :O��SW�I��; :h����l ,�lt::� e�(present subscrlptlon expires. If It �s and run wildly about ou the combs workers are the best Indicatlon as to

the materials in any ba tch of concrete
in the near future won't you please SIt

when the hive is opened. This to- tbe purity of th� race, as the drones
and need not be heated. A simptcright down now while tbe �atter is

gether with the fact that tbe que�n is and q�Ieens �re Iikely to vlI�'Y a great
method for hea,tillg SIlll(1 and pebble"

fresh in your mind and renew It. Ever�. not marked differently from the work· dea� III the11' color marl�ll1gs. The
is. to bank the materials over an ol.done hopes that before anotber year IS

ers'/makes it very difficult to locate Italian bees do not cap their honey as
.

t' f I."t 'I.out industrial conditions thruout the he': on tbe f"ame Thel'" good points white as do the first thl'e.e named bees, cnlvel'tbP�lpe, ah slelCIon 0 sntl)o \e!S le.lt[ 1'1'
� '" , ..

tb l''f' th C an old 01 er s e 01' some 0 leI' III I���Ultrftkwil��a;�o�et�?ad �:�!a\O ���:: bmyever, ��e that t�e�. ca� t��ir hO�2 �:�a��e all(�Ytl�S a��;i�fa:�� bl� t���. cylinder, and kindie a'fire inside. Sautlm� e
'. '

t t kee whIte, ma lUg a very llle �o mg J?l •

are much more so thun the German amI pebbles should be heated separ-
But III the m�alltllne we wa? o. � uct, and are said to stand the. wwter

b '1.'1 . 'd' .'1 tie but a tely to prevent them from becomiugour family Circle together. For Out well The fact that they have been ees.. le� a-le or mall y gen,
.

. .
. . .

"'. 1 '
.part we will try harder than ever to here' since 1638 would.seem to bear out et1venClll thl� respect cthey . df nsot �i���.l mpol:t1��e�esc����:tell1 ,l!�:��Cl���e �h�:�1I e it well worth while for everyone tl' po' t Ie alIcaSlUns 01' ar010 an .

_

. �m.a (
. f' d t

.

in with the other
lIS lll.

ever, they' are good workers. They de. be ral,ed over frequ�ntly s� that. par-
of
lioU�'b 1'1:n �o �r�ovoluntarily renew· The Caucasians fend their hives well against" robbers Ucles on the edge of the pile Will �e�u scn .er w

. . Tbe Caucasian bee varies in color, and against moths. They are very re. warmed. A telllperature around laOmg thelrbs��s�IPtIO��. Wasl ington but closely resembles' the black bee. sistant to European foul brood. In degrees is considered satisfactory. OnI was ac omIe. romth 1

of It is said tbat some of them show yel- fact whenever this disease oeCllrs, the large jobs it is customary to use steamfOI' a fe,;v days (urmg e recess
h t

'
.'. .

l' t .' I.'
. . t' low bands on the abdomen somew a treatment recommended IS to replace for leatmg ma ella :so�ollgre�s and, h:�ve been much �rar�: similar to the Italians, but most of the queen in the diseased colony with Wuter �IlY be beated in a }urgH.l,el:fl�d Wlt.�l tb€ fme. lo� of ,l��t�fs sub- them are dark gray with a metallie an Italian queen. The Italian qneell tie 01' �oller 01' by stealll: . SOlllet.ll�l�,celved 'Btl! voluntalY rene"u

.
. blue cast in the drones. This ruce of will cease brood rearill'" when there water IS beated by bUlldlLlg a flllscriptions. These let.ter.s contam chee1:. bees hilS a great Illllny good points. is a dellrth of nectlH, �vhicll fllet is under a coil inserted in tlle pipe-lillt'ing word� of app�eclUtlOn and en�o��. They ill1ve not been in this country often valuable, as she will stop l}roduc- supplying the mixing IYll tel'. .Lis in f Ilf'age�len� fo� the. futur�. They. fUllll:sh very long and have not been tried out ing bees that will not tuke part in al'Y (,lise of tllC other ma tcrials, IGO (1,,an .lllSpll'atlOn for trSlllg to. give SU? as thoroly as the black bees. They of the work, but merely be COIJSllmer�. grees is regarded as satisfactory.scnbers even a better papel than "e

were introduced into New York in the The fact that these bees wintcr well, Frost, snow and ice should alwtl,I.'have in the past.
. .

._.
veal' 1880. They are the gentlest race are of such a good disposition, pro ted Le removed· from (he forms before cuu.But the r�ne\\·.als o�. ,�l�bscnb��:s to.o of bees Imown. '.rhes ca,1_) their honey their hives from enemies, and" e,.;pc- crete is plaeetl. It is desirable .Li.1:1tbusy to Wl'lt�, IS suffiCient eHd�nce white; are good workers; defenll their cially that they are resistflnt to foul tom.rcte haye a temperature oj afthat OUI' efforts to make a rell1 farm
hives well against robbers; winter well, brood, makes them the most sati-sfac- least 80 dcgrees F. \yhen placed in 1.11,'paper lIre Illeet,ing with hel}rt.y suppo,rt. and. generally spealdng, are "ery de- torv race of bees thn t we have ill this forms. Tlli;- mal,c::; it llCcessury to (Ie_During the next week. I hope �hat ,;imble bees. The disadvantage of this cou"ntry, amI the ones to be reCOlD- posit the concrete immediately aftcl'mllny more renewals WIll be received
rHte of bees is that thl'y use, an abun- mended generally. ll1ixing, antI the \York should be �>Jfrom my friends who ilave merely neg- (lance of propolis in t.he hives, some- 'The Goldens nre Halian l)(�es. \yhic:h 11111inctl, with :;ufficient llelp IlYailnlJl ,lectpd to see from. their address tags times Illmost closing entire entrances. are clistinguislietl by lllwing fin! l;J.igIJt to make tllis possible.that their snbscriptions will soon ex· In addition to· their habit of propol- yellow bands 011 the abdomen instead As soon as t01H:rNe hl1� beell.plat:t'tfpire. All of us appr�ciate YOUl' hefll't.y i;<illg the hive�,they llSC. blll'1' lind prace of three. '!'l!ese bees hllye a great in the forllls it ..8lioul(l be giyen SOIlICsupport in years gone by, and hope combs 1avlshly. As they closely reo many cbaracteristics of tlle regular sort of protection so a;; much heat aswe shall continue to merit it for a semble the blacI{ bees in color, it is Italian, Ilnd resemble them so closely po,;;sible will be retained. For insidegreat many years to come. very hard to tell when they lIre purely that it would be hard to distinguish work concrete USUally is kept warm 1J.vmated, and hybrids from this race are them from the Chlll'ucteristics of the heat.ing tbe room with oil sto,es, col\(!not as gentle as,the pure bees. A great regular three-bunded Italian bee;;:. Re- stm'es, COlUUIOllly lmown as slllaIllUIIY beekeepers are IOlld in their ports as to theil' value vary, some re- ll1allllers, or sOllie other form of storL'praise of tbe Caucasian race. and it porting thn t they ha "e exceptionally wlikh will furnbb considerable heat.way come to find a mOI'e prominent good results frolll the use of thc!Se beei,l. \yithout smoke. Ont�itle work I'eplace than it now oc�upies. while .sollle,.elaini that the dispo"itiOll quire:; close attention to preyent con-Tlle Cllrniolans, lil"� the Caucasians, is not plel1slIpt and thut they are IIOt crde from freezill.�. Corners and proa re very gentle bees, a11d like them good workers. -'Until, these l�ees.. ha ve jections must be ghell special care.a Iso thf'�- ha YC} not been tried out here been wore thoroly tned 011 t, It IYIIl be Coverings of can 1"11 s .01' straw are often

u:;ed for protectiolJ. :\Ianure must 1)01,
he placed directly 011 lIew cOnel't'fl',
liut mllY be used. pl'o'·i!led that SOIlI"

mcnus, 'such as a la�·cr of llUildiu�
paper 01' roofing lllaterial, is use(l. to
prc"cnt it from coming ill contact Wlill
rhe C011l'rete. PrOiel"ti(Jll should be cou-

tillllf'd 1'0111' Ul' fiyp (lny!". ,

Forlll>" lllllst nor be rcmoyed 1l11lil
the CillH'l'etl' hl1 � been careflllly l'S

-n 111 illetl f'o !IctCI'Il): lie ,yhetheL' it liliS

Ilardt'IIP!l >;uJt'ieiclltly. This ean be :lC

("omplisl.wd IJY pl.lllrillg hQ�t water o�
tIll' ('ollt'rt'te OL' hen till" it in some of"llel
\yuy. Ii' frozell lIlt: "'II\'I1.t will 501'1('11
i i h\' alii wi ng tht, iCE! ill it. IPI'07.Cn
.•..

• '11('(1(·mli'l'cf·e ('lIlI hlll·tliy 1"\1' (lif;flllglll.S .tfrow pr(i�)!,I'I,I' 1111 rol., 111.:,(1 con(·I.'ete. I
�

will ott('1I .rillg \\'IH'II ,�ll'nck. h.y. II lttti�.m'·I'. �,) illl>; tt·:-;t t';lIII,OI he lcliCll upJ
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Think and Work Together

Wash�ton, D. C.

:Might Weaken the Firm

Two brotbers once ran a store in a

small 'Vestern town, wbere _ they lind
quite II large trade in wool on bartel:,
One of the brothers became COllver ted
at a revival und ur�ed the other to
follow in his footsteps.
"You ought to join ..Tllke," said the

('onverted one. "You don't know how
helpful and comforting it is to be a

member of the church."·
"I know, BilL" admitted .TIlI,e,

thoughtfully, "an' I wonlcl like to join,
bnt i don't see how I can.':
"\Vhy not?" llel'sisted the first.

"\Vhat is to prevent you?"
"'VeIl. it's jes' this way, Bill." de

clarerl .Tuke. "'1.'bere has got to be
�omehody in the firm to weigh tllis
here wool."

Dplii.)erate mllC'h before saying or do·
ing lIuything, for you have not tl!epo,,'er of. reclIlling whut llll� heell ;;a1l1
or (lone.

. :,\101'1' Eg;:: ;\la;;11
PoehleI'MercantileCo.Dlstrlbutors.-Auy.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE /

Bees for- Every Good Farm
More Honey Should be Produced Next Year

BY J. H. I'IIERRILL

Ll�t·,.. Keep )[orc Bee1;. 'rIte 'Vork iN lnf"ereMtiuJ,l; Huel C;ft .. t.e Cnrrit.-'U lin

E ....Uy 'Vltll Otht>r Line.. of ""nrk on Any Good Farm.

• December 13, WIO .

well to stand by the standard tbree.
ba nded Italian bees,
The so-called Hybrid bee may bc a

cross between allY two races, but ill
this country it usually refers to a cros·
of the Black and the Italian. It is onu
of the commonest bees found in thnber,
box hives, or IIny other place whel'e
the strain has been allowed to rlc
teriorate. These are very va riuble ill
characters, but mostly they combine It
few bad tra its of the others, and thell
add a few more bad ones of �beir OIl"U.
The fortunate thing about beekeep

ing is that the race of bees in uny col
ony cau be changed in a short time by
killing the original qneen and Iutrornu-.
ing nuother of the desired race. Ik
fore long, then, the colony willa 11 be
of the same race as· the new queen,

Concrete in Cold Weather

('l!i!dl"'11 "llou]'! IJI' ('lng.ht· !l sel�se
"f- 1,'(11}·','· I":Jll1('''; tl!ru II ;·1Jare ill fllUlll�rt'Sfii 'n:"!: I}; j � i ir::; hUll ic, Jil1o\vledge 0

("o!;::tF=:.
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New Hog 13a.rn.at Manhattan
" BY' O. 'c. WHEELER

ways iu each-wtng. \Va tel' JlydralHs are

_ -kleated at both 'eudt5-of each alleY'way.
• 'l'he side wa lls of the wings are low and

of double wall construction, -thus 'in

surIng . Wlfr'!llth.
. Ventilation is . ..pro

vided thru''Iilnged -wludows In, the monI
tor part of the roof.
Twelve acres of alflllfa dlrectly.back

of the buildil)g will ·provlde 'pasture
for the growing- pigs. This Is fenced
in acre lots aeranged in such a way
thut oue .central .Iaue leads to the hog
barn' -:::

Tl{is new hog.barn Is probably one of
the most moderu hog.plants in the state
and will be a means of trying out some
of the up-to-date ideas in swine hIlUS
Ing,

A .central hog barn providing fur

rowing:pens for 40 sows. ample storage
-space for fee'd-:- hay. straw aud crates,
an office,' room for herdsmen; Ilea ting
plafit, .water system and other modern
conveniences is just 'being completed on

'the animal husbaudry farm of the Agri
cultural college at Manha ttan. Hogs
lia.v.e been the last class of livestock to
reaeive attention .in the mutter of ade-

, � ,qunte housing on the college farm.
Realizing that the hogs were poorly
housed us ·comIf!l.L-ed with, other classes

of stock 'at the-college, the legislature
last winter appropriated,' '$10.QOO to
build and equip this modern hog house.

OUty a little work remains to be done, .. .Oalves QJ.:!. Grain 'Rations
and it is expected that the building --

will 'be In use by December 15. Work has recently ·been 'aone at the

The new hog barn: is located on a Unlverslty of Missouri to determine

southern • exposure with Its longest dl- the earliest age at which calves .ean

menslon north and south. It has a be taken off -sklmmllk andcsttll con

monttor type of roof and sunshine wln- tinue to make normal gains. The gen

,40\vs, which' insures there being plenty eral plan lias been to wean one group

of -sunllglit in the pens at the farrow- of calves lit five months, another at

ing 'season. The building is i52 feet' four mouthg, another at ·three months,

long by :40 feet .wide at lts., greatest ami a fourth .group 'at two months.

width. It consists or-a central .seetton Both before und after weaning, the .. , PoId Medal BnIlIl New Ihieus MoIuies
32 'by 40'and two wings, each wIng be- calves were weighed and -measured

ing '50 feetIong.and 32 feet wide.' every ten days and the weights and

The central .sectton 'is two stories in measurements compared with normal

height. 'More farrowing 'pens may be weights and measurements for the
added by.extending'the wings and the breed. Success bas been attained by
-mlUding will still be well proportioned. weaning' both Jersey/ and Holstein

On the' ground floor of this central calves at five months;' at four months,
portion are two' feed rooms, one for ana nt three mouths, 'and practically
shelled corn with a capacity of one and normal gains were obtained in almost

one-half carloads: the other of half -thts every case when the calves were taken

size for sucked feed. A well finished off a skimmilk ration at the age of

office, heated 'by a furnace, is located 60 days. ,

in 'tim front of this part of the build- The plan f.ollowed has been to get

Iug, There is also a shower bath and the eatves to take a good ration of

a toUet on this same floor. The -cen- sktmmilk �ith some hay and grain as

trill secflou 'has a drive-way from front soon as possiL!lc. For "the first two_,
to back and conveniently toea ted to it w�eks after btrth a small ('alf such·

is a h�nd,operatei:1 elev;ltor for hoist- - as a Jersey should receive from 8 :to
ing feed and' other mrrterial. '

.. 10 pounds or 4 to 5 .quarts of milk

The -second 'flool' of the ceutral+sec- dafly.; This should' be fed In two 01'

tion is intended for storage of feed, three feeds .a day. A large calf-such

crates and straw with the exception of as a Holstelu muy be given 10 or 12

a small room 16 by 01;2 feet to be oe- pounds <la.ill-. When the calf is 2

cnpied by the herdsmen. This room, weeks old It can be chang;d, gradually
like the .office below, 18 well finished from a ration of whole nnlkto one of

and heated-from the fUJ.:llace in the sldtlllllilk by _ substituting an equal
basement. Since experim'ental work re- amollnt of �kimmilk for each portion
quires frequent weighing Qf the pigs, a of whole· mIlk removed. The plan of

scale is placed on the ground floor just substitution is based on the supposition
off the central drIveway. 'A fourth of thut the farmel' can get a limited

--

tiils central part of the building is ex- amount of sldmmilk. A complete sub

cava ted, providing room for the 'hot ail' stitution can be obt.ained in a week or

fl1l'nace a ··hot wuter heaie')". and coal 10 days. When thiS substltutton bas'

bin: The hot water heater supplies been complete� a ,me<lium-sized calf

colls under two of the farrowing pens. should be receiving about 12 pounds
,The object of this device is to �arm of milk daily. From .thls time u�til
the floors of these pens when sows.are 2 months old a calf should receive

�to"'"farrow in cold weather. from 12 to 15 pounds of skimmilk

Euch of the wings, one running daily, depending upon the size and_,
north the other south from-the cen- condition of the calf. During this'

tral 'section contains' 20 farrowing period the calf must be taught to eat

pens. l<'our' dlffel'ent kinds' of floors hay and grain. The calves on experi
have been luUL.in these pens for the ment were fed liberally by this plan
purpose of making comparisons of theh� until about 55 to GO days old at which

relative desirability. Foul' of the pens time they were taking an average of

lire floored with corked brick. four with about 1 pound of grain daily. The

creosote'd wood blocks. 12 with' con- umount of sldmmilk '''!is then reduced
(!l·t'te 011 a cinder liase, and '20 with u half and the amount of grain and

eOlll'rete over hollow tile. ,There are hay somewhat increased. AllOllt a

three rows of pens and two alley-ways week 01' 10 days ,later the rest of the

ill ,these wings. 'l'he pa-rtitions of the sk�mmilk was withheld provided the

mltldle 1'0\" of pens are anchored J>y calves were doing well. At this time

using concrete insel·ts into whit'h bolt- the calves were about 65 to 70 days
heads slip. It is planned to use these old aud were receiving a ration made

pens OI,ly during farrowing trllie in the up entirely of alfalfa hay and a grain
Rtll'ing.. During the remainder 'of tHe mixture.

Yl'llr the partitions will be taken out
and �tored in the central section of the
hlli1lling. leaving a clear space 16 feet
in width, the full I�llgth of the wing.
A'littcl' eal'l'ier 1'11118 thru both alley-

CU!I'S FEED cost as"TO 'GO- ,PER 'cENT
One Qallon (3Sc) :GoId ,Medal :.a�. Molasses EQUAlS ONE BUSBEL
.OF ·�ORN, Stock \eat all kinds of .roughage when mixed or sprayeii -with
:Geld Medal 81'_d Molasses-:aids digestion and stimulates·appetite.

"-
-

,ACCEPT'TBisFItEE
7RIAL OFFER'

IlOntailll!l the 118tura1 elements neeeasary to
:fatten stock and keep theIn· iDprime condi
tiQn. OVe&'six poundaef 1Iug&l' 'to thepilon
and when mixed'witbtllllalre Dr �rayedon'
'101llI'hage you get .B-fced far lI1Jpenor to,any
,prepared 'feed :FOU _:.QI' at' bilr 1III..uaa.
Gold 'Medal 'Bran4

.

Molases

�e take-1III·.tlle ..1sk.'SemJln 701Il' order
fOr,a'barrel today• ..:Feed Gold Medal Bl'IIIl'il
llolaasea alldirected for 80 daya-;yoube'tn.
Judae-Ib:ou are not getting betta'feeding
'l'e8ults-fatter and finer looking lltock-if
you are not entirely llawlled lnevery way
IIlmply tell us eo-you are not on'oneeent
-weWill refund rweey cent :vou bave,paid.

blakea ALL fe_ed better. _Your' profits wiD
Inerease ��ht awar-no'waste feed_took

,

eat it up clean. You.ean<lJlix yonrown feed
-utilize every pnnndof l'Oughage-eut dowu
on lOur feed'billsand bavehealtbier. llaong-
erand fatter lltock.

,

SendCouponTodayWith Order.
Accept our liberal guaranteed.trial offer .and ,

watch 'your live stock profitsgrow and your
feeding cost,drop.

PRICES:
Per 'Gallon. SSe
Per'B�I. $16Jio.

Feed ,MolaSses-- n-:;:",.:;..:::..... co,
-

6th&CentralSts...J)ept, F

-C'ul YO'Dr Costs KaIlBllB (ljCY.MD., _

Please IIblp BaneIs,at!GoldMedd

Simply Bend name today for facts Brand �olBS11e8 lIubject to :VO�'auaranteecl
concerning this money:-saving, sue- 'I 8O-daYtrialolfer.

cessfUl 'lDethod cif 'feeding.
I No

��w-Orle�!olas8e8_Co. ,.1A�_-------
6th &: Central S48. Kansas City,Mo. ." s,.i�Point __=_

FIGU:RE IT O'U·t;
-FOR YOURSELF
Will your· farm ,show a profit,(rom fall to
grass--or are 'you going_ to be without a

silo again this winter? Feeding tests have
proved that two herds of steers weighing
the same amount at the start_ produced
the following results when one was fed dry
fodder, and 'the other ensilage. The lot

, fed dry fodder weighed
438 pou�ds per head
at the end of the. test;
the cattle fed ensilage

,

weighed 670.Thediffer-,

,ence is 232 pounds_
That diffe;em;e on 'cur-load will pay for

our silo the first year.
- The fact is you

pay for our silo every year wh�ther you

buy one or not.

-With our silo you can always be ahso

IlJtely sure of ensilage and ensilage will

produce fat cat- ,J.".------"
tie. You can,get .

real money for fat'
cattle but you
·can't getmuch for
a crop failure.

During the last eight years-Kanred
wheat has proclul'ecl an average of 4%
bushels more an uere t11a·n the standard
'l!l1rkey variety.

toCK-JOINT�·&ILO :

Order now and.get a big ru..
count. Let us .end you_

log No. 121 •

Interlucklna, Cement
Stave 'Silo Company

BltU... Bid••

111\: ... lIog Darn Just Coml.leted nt tile Kanaaa State Agricultural College.
It I.. Iii:: FN't LOIlg' flnd-40 Feet Wide an� I .. Well Arranged.
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.
' 'The National GrangeMeet.

How LonAWould
ItTabe Ona Earmers Hold 'a Big Conference at Grand Rapids

.....
�

I
..

'

/ BY .JOHN 'V. "'ILKINSON

The Grange urses ,a cessation of present
reckless expendltures of national, state and
local affairs. ",... lIh the dol lar- worth about
one-half of It.. pre-war purchasing value.
expenditures a're hard to check. The plan
tor a budget system, pending In "Cong ress,
Is a. step In the right direction. An equally
strong condemnation should be expressed
against personal extravagance and reck less
expenditure.

Corporation Control
'.rhe rlght of the goverument to con

trol all trusts and corporuttons is fun
damental and the Grange demands that
such organtzatlous shall be- subordin
ated to the interest of the public, dnd
operated without extortion or exploita
tion. ,,'e instst tha t profiteers, specu
lators and corpora tions injuriously con

trolliug prices aud the supply of neces
saries of life should be severely pun
ished, not only h�' fine but by imprison
ment as well.
In wartime, prlce-Hxtng may have

been necessarv. In' peacetime, the
Grange regards all government prtee
.fixing as unjustifiable and ilidefensible.

The Land Bank
The Grange opposes any amendments to

the Federal Land Loan Bank Law. wb.lch
tend to decrea�e its usefulness or efficiency.

��;.:'�'he�'l����t�o�S�r t�II��\��,rkob��';js, ��e t':r.; Some men \were telling stodes one

W"eulgen:;:SSt't:�I�ai;c�i.ao�ldth�e 1�1����Je�atseo nig!!t rec'ently of famous shots and
that th<> individual borrowers when th.ey de- how many quail, partridge, duel,s and
sire to do so may deal directly with the other birds had been Idlled at a single
�g.:\�tl��. living \�herc tbere is no local as- discharge. After listening to what

Military Affairs seemed exaggerations by different nar-
We are opposed to militarism, universal }'utOl'S, \a stranger said:

milltary training and a large standing army.
-

"1 went into the' field one day to
:r:'a���IO.;t ;�Yb;:fto);\;�I��Vr,I�.!' Ilt� �1�eJ��� try gunning. The only game discov-
cuse

.. .\.D. a shoulder stral' lind lIny tenuency el'ed was an immense flock of crows. I
��rct:��;h�0���I��1�al�6UI�h�ul�Vl����I/�1:��.� should say tbere were. 10,000 in the
acter of a cllizen army when armed with fIOcJ," 'Vhen I was not more than

�,!��lg�st�'t�d.Arr:.�.r�c���g;e ��� ���!rltubtl�n foul' rods away the crows rose in a
of th'e preparednoss of might for the pr1- !';olid ma;;:f<. I fired both ha l'I'cls, and
pared!)ess of right. I how many do yon think I killed?"

Representation of Agriculture
.

Differ(>nt gues,.;es wl:'re made by the
Approximately one-third the population of \larty, ra nging from 20 to 100.

the United States is engaged In agriculture. "Not one," s!iid the "tranger, "but
��orr:'v��rend 0ii.e'f'l,,�';;;t�l�t';r��i�e��1I't:'�I��1���� I went out with lilY iJl'Other �o look

�'i,a�n���cte�� aacc��:;edar;e[he'e;:;�el�t���h for the )'�snlts, aTHl pic'ked lip 4 hushels
public offices as have to do with shaping of legs. I had shot n little under."
poliCies as well as in those which de .. 1 di
rectly wllh agricuHure. Adequate represen
tatlon should be Insisted upon. The Grange
opposes the continued domination of these
vital Interests by men who neither rightly
unuerstand nor justly estimate American
farmln'!!' and American farmers.

Grindstone?
Y�u know what a long, hard
job it is to 'grind farm tools
on Jl grindstone. Or how ex

pensive it is to take them to
town for sharpening.
Here's how quickly the

FAR�lERS" from many states who
a ttended the recent D;lee�ing of the
National Grange In Gi-and Rapids

report tha t it was one of the most in
teresting sessions ever held. '].'he pro
grams were of unusual 'excellence and
Ill.any instructive addresses were de
livered by prominent persons. Among
the speakers \Ver¢ John C. Ketchum,
na tional Iecturer/; N. P. Hull, past
national Iectuuer; Senator Tbomas H.
Mc�aughtoll; Mrs. Dora Stockman; H.
L, Wibon, national master; Hal'J'Y
Ca ton aud others.
At the close of the session an election

was held vhieh resulted in the choice of
the following officers: MaStel', S. J.
I.owell of Fredonia, N. Y.; overseer, B.
Needham, Lane, Kan. ; lecturer, John C.
Ketchum, Hastings, Micll.; steward.
Clark 'Baumgarner, Jj'ife, Monte ; assist
ant steward, O. L. Martin, Plainfield,
Vt.; chaplain, W. 'V. Deal, Nampa,
Idaho; treasurers, H. L. Wright, ru
dlanapolls, Ind., and C. M. Freeman,
Tippecanoe City, Ohio; gate keeper, F.
A. Rogers, Meriden, N. H.; Ceres, Mrs.
F. L. Hunt, Napa, Cal.; Pomona, Mrs.
John McSparran, Furniss, Pem1.; lady
assistant. steward, Mrs. L. J. Taber,
Bnmesvllle, Ohio; member of executive
committee, T. C. Atkeson.

Next l\leet in Massa�husetts
By unanimous vote it was decided. to

go "somewhere In Mussachusetts" for
the meeting of the National Grange in
1920. In 1920 the celebration commem

orating the SOOth' anniversary of the
corning of the Pilgrims will/be held in
Massachusetts, and New England in
sisted that the Na tiona I Grange be held
there, Oregon lind Kunsas will both
ask for the 1U2{, meeting.
The National Grange In its meeting.

at Grund Rapids emphasized its posi
tiOll on lllllny national questions now af
fecting the interests of the United
States. In the report of the Committee
on Agriculture adopted by the Grange
it insisted that the next SecretUl'y of
Agriculture shQuld be a practical
farmer.
The invitation of President Sa�uel

Gompecs ot'the American Federation of
Labor that the Grange participate in a

conference clllled by the Federation to
meet in Washington December 13
brought out a lieated discussion. Tlie
invitation was declined and the.-follow
ing reply adopted:

OHrhe National Grange declines your
invita tion to attend conference in

_,....._•.Washington, December 13."

I Favors League of Nations

I 'The Grange in adopting the report of
the Committee on Peace placed itself

I on record regarding the peace pact in
the following language:

, We recommend first. the establishment of
a League of Nations. '

.Second. that we support tb.e right of the
United States Senate to cal'efully analyze
the treaty and League of Nations now before
it and, If In Its judgment the welfare of our
nation demands it, to insist upon such reser
vations or amendments as·may be needed.
Third, we Insist that this' great question

Is not partisan, but a United States prob·
lem, and urge the Senate of tlie United.
States to 'conflne Itself to the merits of the
(Juestion.

The Tempera.nee Stand
Tbe Grange in all its departments has

been one of tlie great factors in tlie 50
years' fight for temperance and so

briety. The committee -on temperance
made the following specific recommen
dations:

1. We recommend that each subordinate
Grange'lnake an earnest errort to commem
orate January 16, the day on whJch the 18th
Amendment becomes ettective.

2. 'fhat we express our appreciation to
the members 0/.1 Congress of the United
States for their pl'ompt repassage of the dry
enforcement bill over the Presldent's vetb.

3. 'Ve recommend that every State Grange
use lls Influence to secure the adoption of
law enforcement legislation sufficiently
stringent to secure obedience to law.

4. "Te urge our citizens, everywhere to give
t!;telr vole and support only to those men

who, regardless of party, publlcly announce
their adherence to the principles of sobriety
and decency and' who fearlcssl), maintain

t!'te majesty of the law.
-

Postal Improvements
In regard to postal improvements

the Gl'llnge urged:
1. Th.at rural routes and' service dlscon·

tlnued during the war be reestablished and
Perfect.new tires.nll sizes, non-skid orplafn.

I
new rural rou tes crea ted.

fabrieorcord. Prepaid on approval. BOOOto 2. That tbe mileage of the routes be not
10,000 Mil•• Guaranteed unuuly Incr�ased. � :

80.000 CuBtomers. Ca�log Free. Agents Wanted., :1. That ftlnds for maintenance of roads
,

••rvlc. Auto .qulpmont Corporation 0\'"," wblch routes work be not used on

e08 S.rvlc. Dldl.,
.

"an... City: Mo. Rtate _:oads. .

J'

wiU_, sharpen the f91lowing
tools right on your farm with
out draWing the temper.

Dia'c 8urow_·whole lOt In2t hour••
Mo.er Sickle-IO to 20 minut...
Calmatot' Sho.era-Io to zo lDiDUI...
.... c.M!Iler-S 10 10 lDinut...
Asrllo 5 lDinUl...
EoaIIa.. I:nif., H.d.. Knil•• Butch..
Itnif•• Sh.ar.. ScJlho. CorD Knil•• otc..
IlDiDUI...

The 'eecret i. in the wonderful DIMOo
GRIT wheel. or the "Humtl\er.'· They
ahlU'J)eD 2S timee al raat aa ,rindatonel.
Pedal the "Hummer" like a bicycle-no
preuure� reqwed; no water or 011 to cool ,

the eteel. The head ewlvele, makin, the
moat.awkard tool eaay t.o ll(ind-,a one-

manJob., .

Moat 'aood hardware dealera handle the
"Hummer." Alk youn nest time you ao
to town.

-

Luther Grinder Mfg. Co.
The Larleat Makera of"Farm Repair

Toola in the World.

Depl.I50.Mllwauke.,Wla.,U. S.Jb.

Empire Oil- Burning
".

Tank Heater .

Greatest improvement ever made in tank heat.
ers. Fits any tank. Burns from 14 to 16 hours
on one gallon of kerosene. Any child can oper·
ate it with safety; nO'sparks. ashes or smoke.
The heating chamber is entirely under water.
DO heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves feed
pays for itself repeatedly.

EmpireNon·F'eel�bl.HogWater.�
JIIade of heavy galvanized /.ron-Iarge capaoity (70

�JJi\ ru�:!�lfd=li� c:,���r !I��:�'1;����e::e��
to freeze. Keeps water warm for 2e per day. An
abondanceot fresh, clean water at right temperature.
Keep. bogs bealtl'iy-fatten faster on the sBlDe teed.

FARMER ACENTS -

Special offer to lumen'wmhl&, to abow

b���tewri't: :t·t;��:�Jr:-I:'crtI.:a
.peeial offer.

-�--_'_ E",plre'lnk
-.;,.• , ,-:,,,:.,.,. :, 1H083118"r C71ho."�_.." ril4:'

� •
"< , ".; ..; ," Sireel

,
.. Washinzton
� Iowa

4. That there be a low flat rate for pub-
11c lIbrary books sent over the rural routes.

The Grange reaffirrri'ed its stand fori
woman's suffrage and urged Stu te
Gruuges in states not already hu ving
woman's suffrage to support it.

Co-eperatlou is Indorsed
. Resolved. That the Grange. by co-opora
'lIve buying a.nd selling, do what It can to
lower the price or commodities to the con
sumer, "w l thcu t any war on nny class of
industry"; ,

. .

That the Grange appoint a committea to
study the various co-operative system. In
existence for a period of a year. �nd next
vear to recommerrrr a system ror the Na ..

tIonal Grltnge to a dep t ;
That State Granges take the Inltl;'tIve In

secur-Ing co-operation among ra rm organiza
tions to obtain lcglslu tIon which Is. In accord
with the desl res of farmers.

Economy

,

Conceming Nationalization
While recognizing the evils of uncurbed

power growing trom swollen fortunes In the
hands at unscrupulous and ambitious hall·
vlduals.Ahe National Grange declares that
in the government of a free denl0Cl'tlCl' is
lodged ample power to curb all such cvns.
'Vc declare our opposition to-- governlnent
ownership and to nationalization of business
and Industl'Y unless clearly required 'In the
public interest. 'Ve favor the safcguarrllng
and protection of e\'ery right of private
property on the broad grounu that only by
the full development of the right of private
property can tbere' he perpetrated the full
measure of Indiyidual initiative and clnula-

"'- .

... '

• December 13, 1919•

tIon upon which a democracy is based and
by whJch Its tuture Is assured .

IndJlstrial Controyersitis
If Industrial controversies are ReUled by

Increasing Industrial wages and deoreaslns
Industrial hours of tabor, farmers must not
be held responsible I for the rC8ultmg In
creases In cost of necessaries of Ine. It
Industrial wages are Increased ond IiQur.s
of md uat r-ta l Jabor are decreased these
changes will Influonce turm wages and fl&m
hours of la no r In the same way and stili
further decrease farm production and In
crease rarm costs. Increasing wages and
docreasfng hours also add to the cost at dis·
trtbutton-whloh In turn Is paid by the C!l,ll
sumers. The \.NatIonal Grange Insists Utat
110 settlement of Industrial controversies can
be fairly made without taldng Into 'account
the efteet of such se t t lernent on tb.e great·
est of all Industrles�ng"lculture. .

Co-operation in Farming
"Co-operation" is the most important

thing in the socla I and tiuancial
development pf both the ugrtcultural
ann Industrtal uffu lrs of community,
state lind uatlou, NOlle the less is 'co

opera.tion important in the .rank and
file .of business.
The' time is at haud-the time "Is

here-when the farmers of this land
will practice co-opemttou ill market
iug. The doctflnes of the Golden Rule
u nd the princloilles of co-operation are
akin lind in fact a like.

T.IH� doctrines of the Golden Rule
and the principles of co-operation may
In many cases be misinterpreted-yet
nevertheless, they are all written in
the same language of common justice
and pructlcnl fellowship between man
and man.

The rtglitfu! rules and basic prin
ciples of co-opera tiou are as .old as the
Garden of Elden, as systematic as the
structure of the Temple of Solomon,
as plain as the Ten Commandments
upon the tablets of stone, for co-opera
tlon is but another wordlng of the
Golden Rule stripped of the robe of
selfish interests and left outstanding
and upstanding in the true sense _.,()f
the words of 'I'he Man of Galilee.
The Mis,8ouri state board of agricul

ture has issued a new bulletin entitled
"Oo-operatton and Mnrketlng." which
will be ina lled free on request.

He Shot Low

Fu�l, and a Power Saw

The world is too old fot' Jl man to
spend llluch time cutting or sa'\l\1illg
wood by hand wIlen !l power snw can
do it so much easier. At least that is
the idea of most -Kansas farmers who
have timber; Tn'el:.e is but little work
by hand any more in most cOllllllunities;
t.he era of power sawiug is here. I
Power saws work l'Ilpidly. Ilnd do the

work very cheaply-it Is' a crime for
one to spellcl the tillle' required to do
this labor by hand wben a suw ,,'ill do
it so easily. A big pile of stove wood
('nl1 he"made in n ;:hOl·t timc'.



•
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Ca.ppmfi>r,-C.o:-op.arativ;e. BUyUig ,by the great. co-operative associations ..
"'Illie history of" co-operative. Instl-

(ilo-oRsratlvl! buying and. selltng, of' tutions in )1:r.l\nce, Switzel'land, Swe·
f(J{)(l; and' other' necessities, Is tlie means den, Russia, Germany, and Hungary
which Senat.!)i: €lallper of· Kansas has been of l�ke successful cbaraoten,

would have- Oangress employ in reduc- "Many instnnces of notable success

Ing: the cost of living in' the District- may be referred to in this country,
of:' Columbia.

-

The mine wOl'kers'-orguujzution has

Backed: by.· the- indorsement 'Of the been the starting point in many co

Senate District Committee Gapner'in- operative undertaklngs; parttcutarlz"
_-- tends to- urge' early. action on Ilis bill ill the' state of Illinois, undertakings

pro,;iding. for the incorporation in the which'1:Jave been achieved with a Iarge
District of co-oneratfve buying and measure _of success. The state of Wis

selling soctettes. 011 the so-called Roch- cousm, by the way of illustration, is

dale- plan, wbich has been in success- filled with co-operattve creamery un

(ul operation for more than fifty years. del' takings. '1'he Farmers' Co-operatrve
l1.he bill, will be' urged: as a. measure associatlon of Nebraska is, at the pres
dtstlnct-from the i'e'commendations, to ent time enjoyingA( buslnesa largely as

lower. tlie livihg' cost in the National a producingageney of more than 100

Capital which Senutor Ball .of Dela- million dollars a year.
,..

.

ware is eontemplattng on behalf. of'the "The organizations. co-opernttve in

subcommittee that investigated food' character, in the whole United States,
pnices.durtng the lust session, run up in number into the thousands,
Capper's bill is on the Senate cal-· 33 of the states of the Union have

enrlar ready to he called up for 'con- prov:ided special laws fa-cilitutill.t;
lIidoration, Iu view af tlie leglsla tlve theln institutions. the Dlatrlet of

situation in tile Senate, however, tt
' Columbia being 'one of tlie relatively

must wait -untll after the Christmas few backward jurisdictions."-Wash-
Mllda'ys, Ington Times.

Thousands Successful
---------

l?ry Fodder Go?d' f.or Si_1age

.By a .14-yeu.OI.·�'
Last winter one boy neu Greenwooct,.N...�;tbe,
week,bis schQOl was closed., tr8I)I)ed, and'aent. us; skina .

for which,we paid him $77.5Ct A:t tIiis )!ear's prices, liia.
week's work would'Have made him over·$100. ..

·�'ODe J!�ei'Seldove�$3900'otJlulnts,
L�t season oneNeQraska·farmerandhisboysoltl.usover
$3000worthofMuskratSkinsfrom'two pondilon.biil farm.
This year the same-number woutdbring� over $4500.

.

..
,

.

We Pay the mghest:Priees,
e:-: '

.
and Semf the,Cled IxRetana,MaII

.. •••"'§! __
.. We are the I�eat hide and fur hOUBe: in· Nebl1l8ka· and' one ofl the'

� largest in theentire Northwest. We are manufacturers and tanners and' can

"".-: afford to.pay the very highes� prices. Waare withla,�'re.b of any· trapper
• in the West-or Northwest and your shipments reach us quicklyad In good condftIcm:-

We c:bara1e DO COIDIDlaIllQn. wamde 7.Our furs honestly, and' we slways pay 'an .._

quote.. Letters. from,maDY of our shippers tell'us thst we often pay at leaat'OIIe!tJilid.
" more thari they. received fr6m houses farther East or;South. ,

_ ,.,_
(4), . BW New Uneeln, Trapper's Guld� J'reeI

lt1teJIjI the kind Ofl traps to·gs, where' and' how to· set them..what kind of bait 10
use for. varlou9 apimsla. how to.,kill and, skin. and ·bo:w to ship t9 8et"", bildlest
p!ii:os. With this book anyone canmake a IlUccesa trappanA', Get tb..Book; ourPrIce
List 'and' Shipping Tag-imd-7OU're reedy, Send)'OUr name·�I

'

UNCOLll, BIDB:� F1JB Co..;100., � Street, UN'eour. lIBIL.·

"

TluiU"sands- of such organizations are

in' successful' operation in the United
8tates, Capper points out in his report
on the bill: 'Dllirty-three states have

provided', speclhl laws facilitating the
operations of these Institutlons.

"'1'he· annual business of the co-oper
atlvc wholesale and retail organiza
tions in I<Jngla lid n nd Scotluud, runs IJg
tween 500 million dollars and 1 billion
dollurs It .year, with accelerating rare

of advuucf:llnent. while some 4 millions
of the faruilies· of. Great Britain 11IH'e
enrolled' theJl1!<elves among, t.he ranks
of eo·opern tors," the report stu tes,

...-'-"'l�he result of the work irr Englund
liar; heen ill the highest degree 'hene
ficial to tho�e engagCrl in it, aud to the

community considered as L11l entity.
'''Those who have tnlwll Dnrt hnve

llcen able to lllinill1h�e their liYing ex

penses !lJld suc('essfnlly to. meet the
t<tress of' r.ccoent C\'euts, Tl1e COI1l

Jl1unity hn s 15een st<'llilied in thu t it

possessed millions of person!; who had
Ii dlrect- stul{e in the welfare of the
whole .conlltr�' nll'l1 their possession of

property held in C(llUmOB with so large
11 percentage of tile entire population.

Ha\'e Fought Tnlsts
New Livestock Record Building

"The operations of the societies ill The American Hereford CMrle
EuglnncJ han� not been limited mere- Breeders' association is building. in

Iy to the' distrihution of food. Manu- Kunsas City. the handsomest building
fllctllrers of dOtl�illg have beeu estllb· in Amcrica devoted excluRh'ely. to the
lishe(i 011 large scnles, 11m} in certain uffnirs of such an assoC'iatioll, and olle

ins.fances the great powers of the 'trusts -of the very few owned by the livestock

Jun'e IJepn stll'eessfllll� met by these associations themselves, The building
flssociations of the <:onllllon people. ready for occupancy; will eost in the

"�otallly hilS· this !teen thc cuse with neighborhood of $125,000. It is being
regard to -the munipulations of. the built of l"eillforced concrete, -will be
Inanufucture of soap, When the trust far'errwith Carthage limestone and the
controlling this mallnfacture in Eng- wood for interior finish will be bluck
Jand refused tp.. sell the ('o,operlltiw, walnut.
institutiolls tile' e5;tablished their own On the main floor w1ll be the lobby.
manufactl1rin� pluuts, marking their II c:Jub room. and offices for ,anous -

own brands. und tOe nssist J.n finch pro- officers of the llBSociution, A feature
(luction, purchasedl thousands· of 11('res of the building will be the big work

(If' land in Sierra Leone, whe1'e they room 011 the top floor, whicl( will be

grow palm trees and produce palm olive the fllll size of the building (50 by,
oil on a grent scale, 100 feet) without a pillar or support

�'The prohlem -of. the purchase Qf' in the room.

tea· has l1!:en met by the- ownership -: The location. of th�.building �t 11th
-of'ten plantutions· in, Ceylon and e!Ee- und Central streets IS cOllvement to.

wliere; nud its, trullsportation has been· (lar lines. to the stock yards and to' the

�al'l'ied on in. fleets· of' vess!lls owned· hotel and retail districts.

Dl'replY to numerous inquiries on

r==;i��5i��li���������i��f������;���_the :feeding: value of d1'y corn fodder'
in comparlson with, the' fodder used 8S WE BOlH� LOSE MONEY H I'D.:E·Ssilage, H. H. Kildee, head of the anl- IF "OU.IOI'.T SELL YOUR' _

mal Iiusbaudry department 'of Iowa I'

State· college says-that the fodder put
'110T 'J' BROWN 121f'. KaIW Aft.

into tile silo makes better feed than ' I'. .

• '., TUPEKA,KAII....
the dry': fodder... �!II 11 cullll �t... , .0.11251, larA hili.. (,. '"111) •••1,' '.0010 S1Dot

,MallY of the farmers have, followed

I
"'10;2,24•• " .. (•• to.lu)IiI.2,.7.00lo':'.oo

the practice of filling thei l' slloe with -;;:;;;;;;�;;;;;�;;�;:;;;;;;;;;:;'l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I1111�";;;;;;"";;;:';;;IIII;;;'I111;;;"';;;;;;,""";;:;;';;;
.......

;;;;;;
...

;;;;;;
__

;;;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dry fo(lder after the silo has been �

emptied or nearly 80, 'Ill almpst, every './!!"" �

dlse the fodder will need the addition
of considerable water to make good
silage. The water may' IJe put in the
'fan·box of thr� ensilage cutter. Many
farmers, howeve1', pump the water

directly' into the silo,
Silage made ill this manner is not

"o.good us that made frolll green ('orn,

Cattle like it and do well 011 it. It ii:!
I'cpol'ted that Inst 3�r fnrllrers fillerl
theil' silos as lllany as three times with

III'Y focTdm', The foclder wus cut at the
sallle time as the corn- for ordinury
silage and wus left standing in the
field until lleeded.

1

�I
I 'J
g I

Jrappers-.a·king'B·igMon'ey Now'
Kansas trappers sho.uld write immediately to the pioneer Kan13as

fur buyer for top prices regardless of the s·ize of your shipment. Less
_overhead expense, less heavy advertising bills and other big expense

-

enables us to pay top prices for Skunk, Muskrat, Civet, Wolf and all
other furs. Prices by return mall,

THE FRED WHITE FUR COMPANY, GELOI't, KA�SAS.
II: f '

Highest Market Prices AlwaysHIDESPaid for Fur$,Tallow,W�ol and' .

Green Salt.Cured Hld ...."No. J. 290. Horae Hldee. No.1, 'S.1I0 to 11111.00
.. .. .t uNo. 2. 2Hc.

It ..
•
...No. 2, ,7.50 to ,1.0.00

Prolll!lt payment nnd satisfaction aesured·. Scnd for shipping tag8 and price Jist.

Topeka Hide'Co., Burton Hili Mgr.,
Foot of'Jefferson St., Phone 361 Topeka, Kansas

Durable. Powerful, Reliable,MIla
.Ive. Built to laat; to do hanl.

b'1"vy ..'Ork. U.ea Cbeapeat Foel.
Pull >( to li Iio.....·po..ermare thaD

��.::�."t'l:;,:�';tar�f{oT:��� ,BI�
batterlell. 10' v.or·a....'urt.o. Moot practic:F8II1rloe
ever built. ErnaiDO booIl-free.. A Poatal brlllll1l It.

TBE'OTl'AWA MANVFACTtlIlING CO.
HI KI... "Net; OTTAWA" KA�

Be An E.xpert
fn Autos and 'rr':u�tuis

Youca'tl·tgetawayfrom.
the fact that shrewd.sen·
sible farmers have pur·
chasedPerkins wlndmllls
over a long period of
l'ears-nearly half a cen
tury.
This clearly,ahowsthat

�e�%���".t�� aan:���ml�:
No fuel to buy tor the

Perkins. They operate
on wind po...e� which
Is free power.

-

","

We want you to
have a cop� of our

new windmill cata
log. Where shall w'!
send It? Ask for
Catalog .!Ie
P_kin, repaira fur·

niah«t qtdc.l:lt!,

PERKINS' CORPORATION
c A CARLI.�L£ PRES MJ5HAWAK,-1 '/>"
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How to ShipfFurs' to Market SWIHllErURS'•

_.

_. I
. w_youar

Errors in StFetching and Packing/are Expensive AftdW.nte·Th.mEv....V...,
-,

- A._..tim. ,hlpp.rd_',� In*
''_nm,1I0matterwhatpriftt."'.....
011 hi. ,h1pm8llt,:beeaWMi 't -u ..
much to find anatherehlpper to taIIII-

.

bl. ,,!lICe. :U', theJear4fter-,._IhIpper that p.,... .. 'l'hI'" "'117
SWINGLE SPLITS HI• .)

PROFIT WITH YOU
Wl""" IIoU _;. and tit••
t!ZIWlerprolltOll8IC�blpmen"ThI' policy milt.. .t••d•

•blppen end alv•• u, ..
I_en..volum.oflnu-

C,e - ID..lfrom .w1d.�
OUr rltol'J'-mak.. u. the
PRICEWT AoJ::��,;!r".':f"
FREE! FREE!��!-:�t��::�.,
trIl Fur Harket,'w._prlDtS'WiDa'I.·,"GNGI CnlrGIFurNomlR�rt.". Write f� Report; end Price LI,t,_. PrePIn to ..t the mOlt poe,lbl. oat

EVERY trapper 'needs definite antI their furs. Soml:1 trappe,rs neglect to of th.p_, hIIrh furmerk.t, the
t

.... IQh..hverbOWD. Wrlteu,�. �adequatet inI9tmtahti°fn .on tshlei prh0odp- selle thatlthe furstare ",enftirtelYTfhr� firom .,. C� w. �WDlGLla CO. _.... �er way 0 stre curs. ps a surp us mea ann a,!'J' at s a '''0 10 .....: IiIcoI8 U_L �,
methods often cost the strapper a great serious mistake, for thlf meat and fat .

'I; '1 •
,
,-

deal of money, while a careful fol- not only add to the shipping weight'
lowing of the approved directions ai- but also invite early decomposition.
ways means an hierease in tbe value Some' trappers, out of pure igJior
of his furs•. Perhaps the first thing yOU ance of the right way Ito do it, paek
should knowabout stretching is which their furs pelt side to fur side, or just
furs should be stretched fur side out put them into the bundle indiscriml
and which pelt ,side out. The ...foll'ow- nately. ,The 'right way, however, is to
Ing guide is correct: Stretch these lay each skin flat and fur side to fur
furs fur side out: Coyote, i wolf, fox, side.
.marten, fisber, lynx, cat and wolverine. Many a well-stretched skin is In-

Stretch these furs pelt side out: jured by the trapper rolling or folding
Muskrat, mink, skunk, opossum, elvet, it under the idea that it wilt improve
otter, rlngtatl cat, house cat and white its appearance. No skins should be
weasel.

.

rolled 01' folded with the possible ex-
Stretch these furs' as neal'ly square ceptlon of the larger ones such as bear,

.a'S'llossible:' Raccoon, bear, badger and beaver, otter, and wolf, which must be
'wild cat. Beaver should be stretched folded � order to make a neat and
round. compact, bundle.

.. Steel Stretchers Best Another error- in packing trappers
.Ma,!lY trappers use board stretchers often commit is to place one fur inside

of the home-made variety, and these, another. thiS may be convenient and
help make a better bundle,.· but thenif shaped carefully, are sure to give a
there is::' the danger of- the' small furmoderate degree of Sl\tisfaction_Many being overlooked : besidea, this practicetimes, too, it is impossible to get any has a tendency to shut the air out.but wooden stretchers, and hence nei'

cessity often dictates their use. Trappers 'often wrap each skin sep-.

But steel stretchers easily have arately, under the impression it will be
proved themselves the most desirable of 'better guarded, Give your furs pl�ty
all. These stretchers are so constructed of air' and i1<. will help to take them
as to- allow the air to "circulate thru thru transit in, better condition.
the skin. Not only does this hasten the Never Use Wire GET HIGHEST MARKETpropel' dryillg of the fur, but it also

In packing the bundle the smaller
Price. out of sight.' ltnow�u.s. We keep youprevents mf>lding lind mildewing set-

skins should be placed in the center of ��rg���o :J�a���t�r..q�� �::��Sh on Re·
ting in, which of4i'en .. - happens when"'" NO COMMISSION Q.HARGED ..skins are stretched tightly over boards. the bundle; mink, �s_peciall)}, should We buy dlrec" You let hli!heet prlees. fair and'be placed in the middle of the bumlle. "Quare gratllhg. honeet tl'e&tment. Write r"" latestSteel stretchers are adjustable and Then the furs should blL tied securely

prlceUs e�d'uByourFurs. Hides and Wool.
Can be·fiHed aC'curately to the differ- with stout .cord.. Some trappers use

'
• - KAN':'w�:� ��DE..FURent s!zes of skins. Sharp notches oJ;l wire in tying up their pile, and thq' 'II�!�1l1

400 Grand Ave.the Side of the stretcher hold the �lt wire often cuts into the outer pelt¥ '
Kaosas O�ty.�IO .. '

securel,v in place and assure its dry�ng causing considerable damage. '

in perfect shape. Every trapper should' , ..."
have a good 'supply of these improved Don t put your furs l�tO a .flack that
steel stretchers; they are .light and is full of holes. Don.t juSt tie up
strong' and ,may be carri� very ,easily. one end of a gopd sack mto .which you
Steel stretchers do away 'with the have pu� the furs, but sew it up, an�

danger _ of over-stretching or nnder- then yO)1 11 be sure that y�ur fu�s. won t
stretching. If a, pelt is stretched too b� st?len or lost thru aCCIdent In tran
much tlie quality of the fill' �s damaged Sitl There should be a list of contents
and its value consequently lessened. If and your name. a�d .

address clearl�
the fur is not stretched enough .pefore

written on a car?, -InSIde yOlll' bundle,
it 'is thoroughly dry a good part of ite

on the tag outSide your bundle also
value is l�t" t�, for very little put �our name. and address .and the
stretching can be done after it is dry

fur house to WhICh you are shIpping!
. It isn't hard to. avoid these common

Stretching "Open" Furs mistakes of packing and it certainly is
When skins have been taken off open, profitable to pack furs the right -way.

as is done hi the case.of raccoon, bear, �ou will find it pays to do the thing BIG MONEY IN SHIPPING YOURbadger and wHo' cAt, the proper way rlgh�'

H' IDE' 5to stretch them ts( by lacing them to "

.

a square frame. The edge of Ithe hide
'-

HO�'\TO Prepare Pelt.s
_

.

is tightly sewed to the frame and the
skin drawn tightly on all sides. Beaver No matter how goo,d you are at trap. \ FURS-WOOL-TALLOWshould be stretched round and a. hoop ping fur-bearers, if you're a careless T JOHN NELSON & COis the best thing for this purpose. The and iiidifferoot skinner, you are need- Central A�•. and Water St.. Kana", cilY. Kan.
skin should be fastened to the hoop-a·t 'lessly losing a lot of money.
four ,equally distant points and then You s};lOuldn't let your real efforts
the slack parts taken up by sewing the cease after getting tlw animals in your
skin to the hoop with a large sacking traps; there's important work left for
needle. you to do in getting your furs to mar

If, in stretching 'the cased fu'rs, you ket i�1 the best condition. The .�irst .III�III.have good stretchers and put the proper step IS to skin the fur-bearers ;'Ight, _
side Qut you will be sure of satisfac- aru;! you should be thoroly ver.se� In the =

..tion. It takes no longer to follow the correct methods. ......

correct directions; in fact, the proper Skinning ha:s two, main divisions- =
methods add speed to your efforts. -Apd "casing" and taking the pelts off ;;
they make your .frapping profits bigger. "open." -
After your pelts have been properly 'I.'he- following animals should be =

str.etched and dried. be sure to make up cased: Mnsl!:rat, mink, skunk, opossum, -
your bundle the right 'way. This is a coyote, woif. 'fox of all kin<'!s, civet, =
simple matter of �ollowiqg a few wf11l- bouse cat. lynx cat, �'ingtail cat. fisher,! •knQwn rules fordlroper bundling. Many ,marten, otter, wolverine mId weasel. ==
trappers are careless about this and-_,-' In casing, begin at the root of the tail =their carelessness costs them money. and cut the skin down the back of the ;;The fact is', it ta}{es no longer to bundle hind legs. Rip the skin carefully from ..
your pelts ,the dgbt way than it does the hind legs. Slit the tail part of the
to do this the wrong way-and the.. way up and remove the tnil bone. With
right way is reliable insurance against a sharp lmife cut,. the skin loose about
disappointment. the eyes and tnose. Then suspend the
There are scores of mistakes ordl- carcass by the hind legs and with an

narily made by. trappers I
in packing easy, downward- motion work, the pelt

AND-.MAIL AND
./ '-

BRE;EZE •

..-BY EVI1�LYN lUIDDLETON

w. q=h:,�-cJee:t::rJ':!iu":l"'.!.:tyq:g�
Dliilr to oullllAN anSbetterall'round ""tlofaCt;oD."
We want the_t and are wllHnlr to pat well to aet
them.
WE SIIADE UBERALLY-PAY �ROMPTLYOar ....,rtment '1001 ple..e yon. An boneot n1-

:tI:_n :1�o1��k w.."':'i�:::..t�'o�",,���:mone;!..me day tura reach uo. Write .for price-
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•-we
buy yoor hone hid••• cow
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,.�oo ohrbeot market ·v a I 0 e.
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\

Dept.119 Quincy, III.

Send us
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Hides'""" �'

and Skins�.'·
WeMake d �
Beautiful. ..

� ,

Serviceable
Coata,Robe.,Glove.,Capa.Etc.
loryou. or you can order from our own lara. Itcick
of seleeted furl and hides. Dea.I dirw:tfll with
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loqae, turning the fur side in as you white: in. color. They- are then \ .-.----.----�I111111-----.-I!!!II!!III---IiI-II!I---.

peel it off. stretched, rubbed, and twisted until

.:...,Out the tails o(f opossum and musk- qutte dry. If parts hf a $in are sttlt'

rat, as they l!re worthless, 'but leave nard and stiff, the soaping, _ dl'ting"
them on all the �thel' anhnals. The and stfe1:chlng proress is" repeated
head should never be cut off; always 'until the entire skin." is soft. Fresh

skln and stretch it carefully. The �et butter, 01'. other animal fat, worked

mar be cut, off rats. raccoon, opossum, into' the skins -while they are warm,
skunk. civet. foxes of all ldnds, mink, and then \t0rked out agl}.in in dry
marten, fisher•.ermine, but .such ani- hardwood ....sawdust. or._extracted by a

mali!' as bellll·s. mountai� lions, wolves hasty bath in gasoline, Increases tbeir
and wolverines should have the feet .softness..

.

skinned out to the ends of the toes. AI· I

wavs remove the bones from the feet A Trap BoYjs,Can .Make
and also the tail bones in wolf and red

fox. Orten when the bon\e is leftIn We I have had much success with the

tail'of red fox. the tissue around the trap which these drawings illustrate

bone} distntegrn tes aud decomposition and feel sure that many of the young

sets 'in. If you use these Ipl'ecautJons reams of your paper would like to

it wiV increase -the 'value of your furs. build a similar one. It is JIlade from'
Skins of raccoon, badger. bear, wildcat a hollow log about 8 fee( long- wtth

and beaver shOt2,d be taken off 'open, about a 5-inch hollow in it. I prefel'- .

\.Ou] them down <the een tel' or-the belly to make the trap double;" because one,

from the mouth to the tail, and slit, end ma,Jle used for live bait. (For
down the back of the hood legs and the example, :\young "chlekens may be -Ieft

insfde of the front Ilegs. "Work theskin in one end as bait for .ehlcken catching

-, off I!Iradulilly and ev�nly_. ,rats.), The trap will not in�ure either
...

. After YOU have .removed the sxrn yoqr bait or an#, animal caught in it.

from' the carcass, you should scrape the First saw thru the middle of the log

pelt clean of all excess 'meat and fat. just enough to get below the holl�
In scraping "�not use '0: sharp knife Next insert a piece of screen. wire or

and be careful not to cut thru the hide. tin with holes in it and nail a piece
If JOu scrape too closely it -wtll injure acr-oss the top of the saw mark to

.hlr roots of the furs. Also remove all str�ngthcn the log, Now make � -door

mud, burrs. find dirt fl�om the fur. about 4 or 5 inches ., "

.Whetn the pelts' haye been skinned and of some t\1in wood.,:1 �.

thoroly cleanr.tl they fire reaely for the The
-

wedge shape
stretchers. _-'�t�'etching should follow� should .make it fit ,

as soon after ,Skiti)}-ihg as possible. snugly between two'
I
•.

side blocks. The
.

blocks must be at
least % Inch 'thick-

Old trappers know thut the fox er than the door,

DElal'ly al-way!; will show marked inter- and are to 'be nalled
/ est in lfilytlflng that looks like the re- ,o-b. to the end of the

_

mains of a campfire. Usually, too, he log. Next nail two thin pieces tOfhe

,:will dig around in the ashes, doubtless- top of the side blocks, one in front of

entertaining the belief that something the door and one behind it. Then nail

in the way of food has been left there on two thin pieces a little wider than

by his enemy-s-Muu.
-

.

the blocks for -door facing_s. A nail

T.herefore, "when aut trapping fox it driven pa_rtly in just below the door '

¥; a good plan to make a bed' of ashes. will belp to keep it from wedging. This

On thi:S bed of ashes place scraps of finishes the door, and the next thing to.

meat, "being, careful not to touch the do is te bore a I-Inch hole 10 or 12

meat with' tQ,e bare\bands, for tba t Inches from the door in the top of the

.

/woUld give 'it the h\unan scent' and log. Now erect an upJ,:ight with a

�care away the· quarry. wedge-shaped top about mid-way- be-

, Bait the ash bed three 01' foul' times,
--�

allowing the foxes to visit it' un- ..

harmed. Then set your trap, carefully \

covering it with the loose ashes. Next
burn a IiWe grass over the place

-

'where the trap is set to make the place
look natural. Stake the trap securely
01' else 11a ve a good' clog on the end

of your chain. 'I'heu put fresh -bait

'near it, -nsmg' Ieather gloves in this, as

well as il! previous operutions;
The fox, r;;atisfie�l by reason of pre- tween -the door and the trigger hole'.

vious visits that the'ash bed is a ,fine The wedge shape upright and the

source -of- supply, and -n safe Olle'too, notch.in the top lever steady the trap.

:Will be a·lmost Sl1l'e to spring the h'ap. -J. have caught rabbits, c'!ts, rats,

Another' good pl.ace to �ake a' fox chickens, quails and a citet-cats in

set is on logs or saplings that bridge' these tra,ps and_other anima'ls could be

streams, one trap nt each end. Then callgbt. Of course a box could be uied

if the first one fails to catch him you...Jnsteail of a log, but I prefer the log.
still have 11 cham.'C with the second.· Norman� Okla. David V. Phillips. '/
In nIl operations for fox, be careful

I

that you do not let the lllllllan scent

get either on trailS, food baits, or

",cents.
_.

.. Thousands of farmers have sol\'ed'
the problem of poultry feeding par
tially yy employing what heretofore has

been �nsidered a \Vilste product-the--
- 'WIlell it {is desired. to pre-sei've the cai'casses of wild animals trapped for

sl.:ins of wild anhnuls which huve their peHs. .. ,

been· shot or tl'llpped, these may be Cooked-and:grounc1 meat has beE)h
tanned either witlt the hail' on or off, r�cognized for some t�me as a good
as desired. Hail' clln be removed from food for poultry, but tnasmuch ··as the

hides .by soaldng -them in tepid water meat thus treated was usually domes

made alka1ine by lye 01' lime.( '1'he tic, ,it was scarce and its use was

following recipe for a'tnBning liquor therefore limiteu,

is supplied by the- Biological Survey Now a great many farmers have

o.f the Ilnited States Department of tr'ied out using the ?al'eass of skunk"

Agriculture: 'r� each gallon of water fox, wolf and other animuls that have

add 1 Quart of salt and -% ounce of no value �o. man as edibles and ,whose

sulphuric ncid. Thi$ mixture -sho�ld carcasses 11 few years ago were left

not be kept in a metal container. Thin to, bleach in the fields to be pecked at

skins are tann�d by this liquor' in one· by crows:

day; he�yy sldns must remain in it These animals make a very present

longer. They may remain in it indefi- able poultry feed "',hen grouud fine

nitely without harm.
-

and cooked thoroly, and the farmer
When removed from this liquor, the who has ever trappe�l at all should

ski-ns al'e washed several times" in bear this in 'mind as an added incen

soapy water, wrung as" dryas pos- tive this ye.ri.l· when good prices seem

sible, and rublJed, on the flesh side to be loomi-ng on the fur horizon.

with a cake of hard soap. They are.. Ani'mal .. food for hens I,n some 10-

then folded in the middle. hung length- calities has proved a marked 'snccess.

wise over a line, hail' side out, and left Poultry thus fed. experimentors found',
to dry. When both surfaces are barely continued to lay even In the dull sea�

dry, and the interiOJ; is still moist,' sons, when other hens, Ddt so fed,

they are laid over a smooth. rounded ceased production. '

.

board and scraped 011 the flesh sJde Thus any eggs laid by meat-fed hens • G Id PI t 'd FI p. F iiiwith the edge of a worn flat.jile, 01' it must be considered as so much extra, F=I
0 a e ag ID ree FARMERSMAIL&BREEZE

similar \ blunt-edged tool.
- -

profit, for the food costs the 'farmer Am.rlc!l�tr.��. &8'et 't:'!In":I��d��[�w ':.,';:'11 '::���l�!� ENGRAV'NODE�
In this wayan inner layer iF re- nothing. except the time he spends in brw••rlnl( one of our Gold Plated'enameled pfn. whlch cuT.So}:��TO;;;FiIR

JIlon'cl HJ!(l tl;C s-�·im;·.,J)e(,Ollle ll(,llrly �l':ndil1g 1l11(1 cooking it. !j�;�'l:;\I��'::�ilf·ia:d:'8��:¥�:r::ilaD. 7'7'ERKEADSIJI6.AL6CATAUHM·

...

Say. Une,.eJIm:

"BulJy catch, Bob I NOWI' taka a tip from

Every-Old 'Time�ShiPs
.

,to
.�- America'.

.7j' 'rAQ�" � Big �a�g�ln� �
�reatest _� in-Supplle••

Fur Hou•• 1
(
P t"

4!:iU=
romp.

.

iEstablished

S""" I
�. • - MO."

" Shipment

'18711' �.COUI.�U.••A. Guaranteed I' ,

. How � Trap Foxes

.

.

are .recelved. ftll the 'blle St. Loul" 8",nk.
vouch for Tayl"r responsibility. .

'.
,

. .!!!!.Mon" inWaitinl
"Take the a(arket by'the (orel""k"---totlQ

m.ll'k., the trapper'. blJr profit chance. TII¥
lor ,,';stollle,. .hlp wi hout waltlnlr for a hili
bundle,. They know. there'. no money In
waltl.... T..'� to Ta:rlor tada_
,and yo�re certaiD·to Ifet the hilrhe.' pri_ .

!!!!! !!!Hish.st Graainl�
Both 'of us make more mone:v)when :row

polU Bre ·lflven tile tu.heat poulble Ifrade.
Then we can ..0 the"9 fo,'more:and you ..-
more. That'.,.hy we alwaYllfrade (uta UP.

Cash Returns��MeD
..
No waltlnlfl You, lIelte'are lJI'aded; nd

:Four check I. maUed the .'ame day your Cur.

F. c.Ta.!!�r Fur Co�St.172 F'-;;...c��g.Bldg. .
• L��j:s,U.S.A•

Wild Animals for Poultry
. \

.6166SPays
.

HighestPrices
Biggs at Kansas City wants every
lur you eBD Sblp---aDd�pay the prlee 10gel
them. Spot_b-moat mo.ey..,...qDlekest reh1n18. We

must have thOU8&lldB Bad thOUBallda of fura to ftll waiting enders.

.

Libera' Qradlnll-'
Qulc"est lI�turns

Youget a squaredealwhen'7ou ship toBIlnrsr-experta
�e yoarfarB' 1'00 set fall value. No "commliiifon." deduct-

• Check 'for foil cash price 00 the ..af to yoo 2O.minute. after,-our ahipment.8 received and sradeci. ..ncllar RIW ..ur

P;:,aa'!I����:.n:�rb':'e'!·:a�e��':�ft::�:�;';ra?oo�
to IIiU. It K. C. for,hisbest pncea. yearaftet year.

.

r !lend yoar name today tor Free

..re� SU�crlition to tbe "TRAP...R'.

montl!ly ma:.!I�� p:�!�ed.sre��t��r..::
diasramB. .torles ot trapplns and hantins

.... adventure. All ...ret. of trapplns- tor
BIS Money yoan ....... Wnte tOday.

. E. "'W. BIGGS & CO.
:s. r••,.. or _,,11.,. D••II••

.471!. BIA. Bid.., K.n...el.....o

00 reqoeet. In .hlp
plnll'-llimply write •
note or letter and 10-
.ertlo paokase-oay
Ins "bold lleparate"
and .... will bold ,-our
ton untll'yoohavebad
time to receive our

cbeck and know the
prico.sradeand eve..,...
tbln.. al.. I...tIlIf_
tory to ,-ou.

Furs'Beld'
Separate

,

Honi� Tanning of Skins

r.-- TriPI,-=--:
Baits, SupplI..
.,t Flotory Coat \

.:....catalog flEE

I

Get MORE MONEY and QUICKER RMURNS
-

for' your furs by SHIPPING th�1il to

The Atchison Hida & Fur Co.
.;-

Our price. .re f.lr. and our GRAI\ING LIBERAL. Ollr old cus

t.)lIIers are satistled; our new ones wlll be. \Vo are giving away

1.1b�olutely rre� a $42.00 ,'Vlnchester shotgun to the trnpper who

����rs t�:!ntl�ctrn��tS/U��HrU,�N,�g t\��e :�II:l�t}n'It(�\'�td���?r ¥fci)���U\�W
nil your friends nlJout It, /AII you hn\'e tu Citl to/will it Is to trnp n.

HUh" haruer lIiall th"'oth�r fellow nud lIs.\our tags when you ship.

The Atchison Hidal & Fur Co., At.hisDn� Ian.
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III"IIJIIII ���_:g�E _ill
You can feel the Di.ton bite in; clean and:::::..

.. ..

·::::::t�I�::::�::I::I:::t:t:: �����:�i�:�::ei��� it��:�r��:��\:�:�:�t{:�:�:�:�:r:�: . You can get Di�OD Saws at any good hard-

--';;;"'''''',]I,llf ����;:�;;;
, Henry Disston & Sons, Inc.

••.A.....-ica.•• r..o,....,�Af&Un oIlNA4 .._,
&eu�o.as._. s..J80.. , �,.....,.._.tWll'INlI'·

PbU�delphia, U. S. A.
CaudiaaW__ I.TcitroatD,Caud.,

,Make your home briaht and ch�rful, .avlnc one-half'on oil
Government and leadingUniversity tests prove this wonderful
ew Aladdin nearly five times as efficient as best round wickopen-flame lamlJ(l, Burn. 50 houi'a on on. c.llon commonkerosene (coal oil)' No odor, smo e ornoise, nO_ll.um_pl!!. liP,easy to o�ate, won't explode. WON GOm· MEDALGUARANTEED. Prove for yourself, without risk, by
Ten Nights, Free'Trial

.

that Aladdin has no equal as a white light. U not satisfied, return at our expense. $1OM given �yone showing_us an oil \lamp .equal in every way to this l"EW' MODEL 8 ALADDIN.
.,.�-UU•.JRS �R,rr We want one user inas; .. ".1 U, rj &;&; each locality to whom
customers CaD be referred. In that way you may get your own
,without cost. Be the fortunate one t9write first for 10 DAYFR.e TRIAL OFFER and learn how to get one FREE.
MANTLE'LAMP CO., a89 AI.lldln BldK;, Chlcago� ell) IIAInUt lAM.. HOUS.'N Tn_.,
liab.blll\money.� or fujI time. Our easyae1U1I8' plan maba ""�-

.�;:.=:..s�VI!-:e,,=��:!,��::,':,e!'II=�� for 10

on the sub,le(:t in' co-opera tlve market
ing by farm of'guutzatlons. Andrew J.

For the most part plants take their -Volstead of ::\finuesota is chatrmau offoOd in liquid_form. Carbon and oxy- the House Judidary committee wlrere,gen, which are essential eremeuts in this bill is under considera non. Ohair"
plant development. are absorbed thru man Volstead has 'an enviil!ble recordthe Ieaves'Tn the form of gas. but the of service in the House; one big item
oxygen taken in this way is used 'for of which, bls clean, clear-cur pFoIilblother purposes thau food. while botb tton legislation, commends him to everycarbon. and oxygen also enter -tue plant-member of tbe

, Grange and of' everyorganism in soluble form by way of tb'\! farmer orgaulzatlon tha thinks androots. Consequently, it 'is easiest to works as the Grange does. He willthink of plant li-w as existlug for the .weleome letters from farmer organmost part on liquid foods. This means. Izations, and farmers generaUy on tbethat all fertility elements must be-in a subject of the Capper-Hi!rsman bill towatery solution betore tbey, can be as- make co-operative marketing' legal:besimilated. This is Importuu] to remem- yond the prosecutton or persecution ofbel'· �or in buying ferttltsera one is over-zealous city minded -prosecuthrg
sem,e.1times . .told that a given fertilizer attorneys.contains a certain percentage of 'nitro- -------=--

gen when, if the' whole truth were Big :Future for Poultryknown, it would be found that a por-
tiOI1,. perhaps, of this paetleutar fer. B.Y H. H. JOHNSON

.

tility element is present in a quite' in- I think the 1020 census will blingsoluble form or in' a- form that is so tit'" b'sllgh-t"-y soluble- as. to render it un-
ou some nteres rug racts a out poul«l1! u try: The 11HO census didn't seem muchavailable for 11 long period. .

.

interested, but -with Mi'ssourl talkfngThe' presence of moisture in the soil of 101 million dollars income', for a.in just the right quantity .Is a matter single. year- aud Nebraska claiming 5llof supreme Importance if erppplng i_9 million dollars tor last ye.ar, 1" feeL thlltto be' successful. There must not be \ the government will give poultry some'too much water, for if the soil is recognition. I am hoping that it willchoked with moisture, air is forced dignlfy·poultry.-raising and, people.willout of the' spaces between the soil not feel when. tliey are raising poultrz,particles and air is quite as important that they are classed a gooo ways-downa factor -In plant growth as water. the Iiue. I-have always had the feeliDAPlant- roots pick up oxygen from the that a feliow when he started to raisrug,soil, air, and in the case of legumes, chickens felt that he was.down and out
saya the Farmers' Guide. thru the as- of everything; else, He also felt thatsistance of certain .bacterta growing on everybody looked upon him as a hasthe roots, nitrogen is also absorbed in been, If we will study the fellows thatthis same manner. are making big money in poultry such
It is .surplus moisture, so to speak, as U. R. Fishel, the prosperous farmers

which fills the air' spaces to the detrl- who are still ra lslug poultry and OUl'�
ment of plant growth. This surplus' selves, II;s father began it after he had'
moisture is the sort that drafns away lost, out m most everythiDg else, we will
in case drainage is properly taken care find that we took up- poultry raising
of, either thru natural- or artificial as a last hope. Persons, have. to be'
means. If this be not the case plants driven to it and if �he.Y a�e in the least;
which nave secured a fooffiold will prosperous, they Will not mise poultry.
turn a sickly yellow and either die or A greu t many .make use of it during
make but feeble growth. Such 'are the drouth sea-son to keep themselves
veritably' suffocated for want of air. out of debt, but once crops come back
The moi�ture which plants need most IfncLtbey can drop,,_P0ultry ralsi.ng they
of all and that whicb serves mast ef- lea ve It, so I hope something WIll come
fectively to bring to them in soluttori' out oj! the census statistics that willthe life supporting' foods upon which dignify poultry farming ami will en
thev grow is that moisture which works courage pq_ultry raising.
'up tlJru the soil from tlie "wa ter table"
below. quite !lfter the fnslrlon of oil
ascending thru a wick As this water
rises by capillary action from the reser- 'I.'he dates for the tractor shows at:
voir of. the "water table"-or that Kansas Cltv and Wichita now nave
"level" in the soil below which water been so arranged "that there will be,
will DOt- drain away-it picks up such difficulty for-ranners to be present lilt.
fertility elements as are present in both places. Present indica·tions' are
soluble 10rm and brings them- to the that there will be a large a'tfetldl1:nce rut
upper portion of the soil where the both suows. - The 'tractor shew : at
roots of' growing plants are -awaitmg Wichita will be held February U to
them. February 14, and

.

the Kausas City
The presence of moisture in the soli show will be held February II} to Feb

is a matter which can be regulated ruary 21. All who fire interested in
within certatn limits and it must as a tractors should make their plane to see
rule be regulated to gain desirable the excellent exhibits tlia t will be at.
results in cropping. Artificial drainage both Wichita and Kansas City,
hastens the speedy elnnluatton of sur- �
plus water, while cultivation serves LUlllber from Farm- '!limberto check-cundue loss of this .capillary
moisture thru ovaporatton..Wlth the
amount of moisture under fairly defin
ite control and with plant food present
in water soluble form, he who tills the
soil may have confidence tha t, Nature
,will do her part in the matter of plant
nutrition.

AWAY MANY P;ONIESFREEWe're Gi�g Away Four More .

-

Now. Be Quick. Get Yours

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and Saddle Given
FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost you.

one cent either--I'll even pay the Freigbt on it
to your home. I know YOU want a pretty pony.
and buggy-...Thfif is your chance, but yon must
HURRY. Send me your name and address TO
DAY-QUICK. A post card will do. Just say
"I want 'a pony"-HURRY•

. iE. McKENZIE.,Manager
205 CapltarBulldlng, Topeka, Ka....,

Liquid DIet in, Plant, Life-

Dates for the Tractor Shows

A considerable amount of lumber is>
being: sawed this winter ill. EaStern ..

Kansas. High prices are forcing. the..

best possible use of the local supply.
In some sections along the river and
creek bottoms there are large trees;
many communities have hundreds of
thousands of feet of lumber whdch,
easily can be harvested. This is' Q:

good time to do the work.
Grange Indorses--Oapper Bill
The National Grange' bas instructed

its Washingtton representative to use
all efforts in favor of --the Capper
Hecsman bill which .if passed will
clear up'-any question there may be
in the interpretation of present laws

When cutting cordwood. cho0Se
those trees which the woodlot can well
d.a without. This will improve tlie:
character of the stand and increase
the retura�·of the futur�
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Saying and Conserving
-

In these days of high pr(��s for all
purchaSed articles, / with, scarcely no

sfgns of a let-up in the immediate
future, the tendency of tll� average

buyer' is to go slow in the purchase of
necessities and to make what .he now

bas render service for a while longer.'
Applying this thought to farm-operat
ing 'equipment, it means that the

thrifty farmer will repair much of his
old equipment, where he would ordi
narily buy new. He will also take bet
ter care of his _implements .to make
them last longer.
While the farmer is receiving a much

bigger price for his products than he
did previous to the world war, his pro
duction and living costs have risen ac

.eordingly, lill the case of farm machtn
,ery, for example, much as he needs
mgdern equipment to replace the man

labor that is too high priced or Impos
.stbte t� get, he is IlmitedIn theamount
be is able to purchase because of the.
large investment Involved, He is buy
'ing mor-e freely than he once dlrl, it is
true, but not as much as he would like
to if the, �'{pense factor was- not so

great. '
•

,

, Because of the high cost of farm ma

chinery, jhe�fore, the idea of taking
,better care or-what· is already in use

on tbe fium is becoming }}i-ore and more
important and is receiving 'Increas
ingly greater attention. Here we bave
one of the big secrets of thrift-saving
by conserving.
An oft-repeated saying-and one that

bas now become a well-established 'fact
-is that more machinery rusts out and
rots out on tije--farm than wears ou .

For that reason, saving by conserving
farm machinery means not only keep
Ing it in repair but properly housttig
and protecting it fl'om'the weather at
aU times when not uctuallv in use.

,
If the annual waste of farm machln

ery resulting from improper care mid

housing, which amounts to nntny mil
lions of dollars, could be stopped, and
that saving put, into new equipment,
it would go a long way toward pro
viding the farmer with all tbe new

8'tuff' he tleeds,-Power Farjniug.
,

Draining Farm Land

A lall'downer should look upon drain

age purely as an Investment, Will the

improvement pay him a satisfactory
interest on the outlay? His land is his
business capltal. He bas invested a

certain sum in it lind must look to the

produce of tbe land for returns. There
fore, he must weigli-'farefully the prob
lems which have to do' with the cultiva
tion of his land, for these problems sus

tain a most in tlmate Yela tlon to profit
and 10Slf. Successful farming demands

right methods of plowing and CUltivat

ing; it demands the maintenance of the

supply of available plant food in the

soil and the preserving of satisfactory
pbysical conditions. These results can

,-' be secured only by means of druinage
which removes the surplus moisture
from the soil. -It bas been found that
tile drainage is better than surface

drainage. \
Formerly when arable land" _ wus

cheap lind abundant, a farmer did not
make an effort to bring into cultiva
tion those portions of his far!D which

required the expenditure of time' and
labor to reclaim frOID surplus water.

But conditlons and land values have

changed. Now a progressive landowner

. regards every unproductive acre II� a

soiirce of annual loss. He pays tilxes
upon it, fe�es itl and loses time and

. money when he endeavors to plow and
cultivate, adjacent land. 11>-
Of the many factors that enter into

this qU<J.:,>Uon of drainage 11,S an invest

ment and that must be figured upofi,
there are two prominent ones whi&
have a direct bear-ing on the profits,
not for one yeul' only, but for a series
of years. This is trne because a tile

drainage system, which bas been illl
stalled under- th,e direction, of a com
petent engineer, should, under average
conditions, remain serviceable for sev

eral genera tions.
The two principal- factors to! be con

sidered 'nre:
1. How mnch will the productive

capucity of the land be increased?
2. In what ways, and how far; will

there be-a saving in labor and cultiva
tion and in tile work of general farm
managcmen t?

--------

Don't wait for axtmordlnru-y oppar-,
tunities. Seize commou ones and make:

them -grea t. -."> .' I

I
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SHREWD" BUYERS
estimate tire I service, on construction,
curing and past performance. They
invest in Kokomo Long-Life tires be
cause Kokomos are bwlt to· last lpng
on roughest roadsrbecause Kokomoaare
cured to tetain

_.

their toughness and re- -

" "�rkable elasticity in d.::y ox wetweather.; ,

, intense heat or severe,cold: because Koko-
-i__ moshave�J;l guaranteed by theirmakers

ever since the Kokomo .Rubber Company-,,"
made the first pneumatic auto�bile tire.
Kokomo tire service rendered :.by the ,tire itself and tw,
the Kokomo dealer ia your town win I:eep'you, ei1t1iuaiaa·:
tic. Their price is low; their value is high; your Kokomo
dealer bas a size to fit your car, ready at yoUr serVi�.; ,

liOKOMO RUBBER' COMPANY, Kokomo, Ind.
.

.

� \
, ,

-

CAL�N TIRE SALES COMPANY,
N. W. Corner of 14th'and McGee St8.

--Kansas Cltr. Mls80url.

•
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��!�:!��C:r��I!��!�a�! FREE
and Chain, Set Ring and a Signet Ring.
all given free to anyone for sellinII' only
six of our lovely Patriotic Pictures at
25 cent. each, Send no money, just your
name and. address.

R. McGREGOR, Dept. 10, 'TOPEKA,-KANSAS

FOREMOST AMONG BE'M'ER GRINDERS-
Crush nnd srrInd all the graina that Il'row; lin. for

hOR'B or co&rtrer 'for cattle feeding. Corn in husk,
H.ad Kallra. and 811 email ..r.I .

Sn.nKth. Dur.blllt" and •• i'YI radiate froin
ever" line of these Masterful Grinders. Simple but
effective in adjustment.

'
-

UGHT IIUNIIIN8-l0NG LlF�EXTIIl CAPACITY
CONE-SHAPEO BUIIIII '

10 BizeB-2 to 25 H. P. or more. AlBa Sweep Milia.
It pay. well to l'Ii.ve.thrate. Catalog FREE.

The N. F. BoWBhtJr Co.• Soath Bend. Ind.
P.tt".... Mlohln,ry Co.,.a,n,ral Agent.
1226 W. 11111 II. Kan••• City. Mo.

Automobile or
,

Work Gloves
These Gloves are made Gauntl_!lt \A

style from Automobile top material ,p?
and trimmings. They will outwear
several pairs of ordinary' cotton

gloves. They will protect your hands

�and are exceedingly comfortable as ,1]'1

they give plenty ot tinger freedom and
they are waterproof.
These gloves are just the thing 'tor ..........

fall and winter automobile driving or � ...___
work gloves. They are well made, '

-

pliable and durable. We pur-chased a large supply ot these gloves to give
to our readers, and we want you to write tor YOUI' pall' today.

SPECIAl. OFFER. We will send one pall' of these gloves to all wbo
send us $1.00 to pay for a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Bveeze, or $2.00 for a three-year subscription.' New, renewal 'or
extension eubacr-ip t lons accepted on this, offer.

If ¥ou are going to buy fencing
this year, and yoUwant thebest
kind of fence'for :voor,mon�:V1 don't
fall to Bend tor "9F l1J1lO catalol 00

�������f:�:';���
eeonomy beeauee It is built for perm.·
nency and 'durability.,Write
for your copy of this
valuable fence book to
day. Do it AT ONCE.

Keystone Btee\a
Wire Co.

.70 l.uludrl.1 •••• p....... ln.

IiANSAS FARl\'IER AND MAIL AND BRE)l:ZE, Topeka, Kansa'.
Enclosed 'find $., ... , .. for which enter my subscription to Kansas

Farmer !h1d Mail and Breeze for the term of years and send me

a Ilall'"of gloves postpaid. -- .. --

Nanle' .....•.•..•.••• ," ....••• I ••• "
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-,

� �

.. Address
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Let's' Conserve Winte'r Fuel,

.

. -CALUMET BISCUiTS:--light, flaky,
'mounds of goodness-cappedwith a tendel',

I done-te-a-turn crust, ¥ou'll admit that 'DO
other biscuits can compare with, them-tne
minute the first batch' comes from your oven.

Coal Shortage'Makes Special' Precau..tions NeGessary.
. -

BY JA1\IES W. BECKMAN

COAL shortage and health make fo.r . .the- best heil'Ith' of the oeeupants,
special precautions necessary at If-yo.ur heating system does' net' pro
this time. The shortage of coal' v.ide means fo.r maintaining pro.nerand its high price have o.nly been ac- humidity or the ilii.· in the- room, it is .

centuated by the great coal strike. necessary;" to. use pans Of water' ill
;Eco.no.my in the use ·o.f coal is a neces-. order to. evapo.rate sufficHmt motsture.
si�, nor o.nly on account. ot prices, but' Wicks· 0.1' cloths dbopped into t-tie' pans
on account -of a limited supply. Yo.U' and extending .over the edge or' over
,may feel, tha-t- yo.u·have economized Im a croSs.piece on the 'pan accelerate the
.tHe use o.f coat just as much as yo.m evaporation. It; ·takes a little time and
well can and still keep warm and com- tIDo.uble

,_ to. keep .. the pans. fiHed, but
fo.rtable. Very liImly yo.u have ; but; f.reedo.m from colds und generally'here are some suggestions, which; if' better=health more than rep'a� the et
yo.u, haven't used them, will enable yo.u, fo.rt. The discomfort caused' by es
to be more comfortable and economize cessivel� dry lIir lowers both the men-
still fUl\thru:_ in the use o.f f.uel.

.

till and pliys-icar-ef·flciency. or: a person.
Air Must be Moist Fo.r the. s.!l ke o.f= comfort, �l(} le�s "tlian

.

economy of fuel, the all' ill tile roomWith' humtdtrted ail' in YQlU' room, must. conta ln a sufficient amount o.f
.you can be more comfortable- with a mo.lstilre.·
much amaller- eonsumpttou o.f f·uel than H -H- ..

I'in a room which Is deficient in humid. ow to Increase umld ty
itoV. Dry air tsnot only an insuln tlon If yo.ur heatin� .system provides- 11
against electricity, but also against means .o.f b�lmidifYlllg t}le am at the
heat. Air needs moisture to. transfer same tune It heats it, It wJ.1l not be
the heat along rrom one particle necessany to. placepaus of water with
to. another and for the air to. be' wicks in various .parts ot the house,
an efficient distribnto.r of heat' it must In most warm arr furnaces' there ts. a.
have a sufficient amount ot humidity. mea_!1s ror humidifying the a�l', and
A room properly humidified requires, the water �an �n�ls� be kepI< fillesl so

much less .tuel to. maintain its tempera- that at no. tlme It WIll become-dcz.
ture thun 11 dry ro.o.lD.· -'''Ith furnaces that heat. by' the ell"
A room heated to. 65 degrees with culation or ail' .eurrents, as- some o.f

moist- alr is more comfortable than a the pipeless ft1l'naces do, It is easy to
room heated with dry all' to. a tempera- maintain an even degree of- _hu�nirl!.ty
ture or 70 degrees, The reason is that as well as of heat in every pai'll; or- the
'air which is too dr.y interferes with house from oue central reglsteu 'V,ith
the normal radiatio.n of the body, the winter just before us it is. well' to.
'Many people find it necessary to. heat keep these things in mind and liv:e

. their rooms to. .75 degrees 0.1' 80' de- scrupulously: up, to. them, not o.nly for
grees simply because � tbe humidity ·o.f the'-sa'ving o.f'1:uel, which- is necessary
the ail' is coaslderably below what it in view of tb� serious fuel situation,
should be. '

, but· as a protection against colds, in-
Whe'll the air in a room is so. dry fluenza, and o.ther kinds. of. sickness

that it warps boo.ks and the furniture which are likely to. fo.llow if tj)e air. is
begins to dry o.ut, it is entirely to.o. dry no.t Pl10.pei·ly heated and hllmidified�

CALIJItfET
8a''';nll' Powder.

.

Makes Most Pal.�bl.· and. Sweet••t o.

Team Work Brings. -Results
Farmers Must-Co·operate in. Order'to Suceeew

BY L. 1\1 •. GRAVES

N· 0 COLLEG.E wo.uld think \ of' Labo.r lias fo.und o.ut, all'eadlY' that. DICKEY GLAZE'D sending a single man o.ut to. buck _Qne man, with meager. reso.urces, can:TILE SILOS a fo.o.tball team fro.m ano.ther not co.mpete with a large capitalis:tic"Tb.e Fruit Jar of the Field" ! FuUgaugewire.,.rull_ght; full length co.llege. No. o.ne man, ho.wever po.wer· concern. The iso.lated 11ibo.rer, Canno.t-Order Your Silo Npw, Pay rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,pr06f ful, co.uld o.ppo.se th'tl o.rganized drive deal successfully with· the iarge. em.i:f�!�. S���rrfor�c���o�lI�o��: against bardest weather condition.. of 11 men, ho..lvever scrubby a team ployer. 'Dhel:!)fo.l'e labo.r has o.rganized
·W.S.DIGKEY CLAY.MFa. CO. S ...c"IBook"nt� .,....... lEv.rywhe... they mlght be. It wo.uld he absurd t9_ unio.ns anll has· esta'blished the prinei.K&I1888 City, Mo. AMERICAN STEEL ANDWIRE CO. suppo.se that ""he co.uld. Twenty ml!n pIe o.f co.llective'· bargaining.

�����M�ac�o�m�b:.�I1�J.�C�h�a�t�ta�n�o�o�ga�.�T�e�nn�.���CHI��C�A�G�O������N�E�W�Y��K��; even-20 husky 200 pounderS-llI�o.r. That is they let· the uni6n make the
• ..ganized, unkno.wnj;o. each o.ther, WIth· agreements' wltll the employ.er as to.out a leader, co.uld not sto.p a reaso.n· wages' and· ho.urs. In unio.n i9 strengNilably go.od high sch<?o.l "eleven;" Har- ,The unio.n can l:;et better· terms- thanvard wo.uld be afraId to. play Vassal' individuals because all the-individualswitho.ut having or��.nized and dri!led a will lIuli to.gether· to. enforce its <Ie.'telllD. And team IS singular, It IS no.t mands when. necessary.. N().w much aseleven men,

_

'.. we may' deplo.re industrial _ WRl'fa:re·j-
No· Show fit� Iildividuals much as--we may believe labo.r unio.ns

Each, iiJdIvldual farmer has been try· must be subjected; to. regulation; ne"er·
ing� to. go it alo.ne and· buck an organ· theless ,\Ie are co.nV'inced tlllltl orga'nilla·
ued market Bing}e. handed, A·nd it tlo.n in the·labo.r field' has -come· to. stlly'
may be inspiring. hero.ism, 0.1' pitiful and that'· Jabo.r will 11o.t give up <:.all
ii;no.rancElt but it is no.t-go.o.d policy. It lecUve bargaIning .

Is no.t go.o.d, business. The fa·rmers need Sugg.estiODS for. Fumss..;team work, to. buck the market. This
In tWs thel'C �I.'ll some good sugges.is o.ne reaso.n why' farm products do. .

not sell'as- well as 'they might. tlOns fo.t:: the f�l'mers, They; indh'id.:
The middlemen who. buy and handle nally, are but ht!le bettel� pr,!PIllledrto

fa.r.m pro.ducts are o.rganized. _ T.he-- co.mpete, wi� .capitaU�tic mIddlemenj
')Paokers, the great grain dealers o.n the th.an. ale. slDg�e labo.rers to., co.mpete
·bo.a rds o.f trade, the co.tto.n facto.rs and WIth .capItallst�c �mpIg�er�. .When, no

expo.rters all represent large aggregar fa,Dm�n I�. o.ffele�l ,*.'1.!)_ �o.l IllS �vheat.tio.ns o.f _capital SQ' o.rganized in each 0.1' 28 � cents for hIS co.tto.n he c�nno.t
,case that they have the power. o.f lJam" usually affo.rd· t.o. refuse ev.en, If ha

ling the price o.f· farm pro.du·cts in the kno.ws the stuff -ls--wo.rth mOl'e money.
Dlarket. Ho.w do. farmers make it possible fo.r
This po.int is wo.rth.. thinking abo.ut. themselves -to Quo.te the price to. the

Who. anno.unces the daily quo.tatio.n o.n middlemen?' Ho.w· do they tlll'D the
ho.gs and cattle? No.t the..·faI'mers 0.1' ftlbles and fix' the dally Quo.tatio.ns
their representatives. It. is, in effet't-, thems�lves. ins'tea�l o.f wa·itlng.o.n the
the packers, Who determines the price dealers alld speculato.rs? rt is do.ne by
o.f co.l'll at -Chicago.? '.rhe big eleva:to.r o.rganizing. Fal'1nerS o.rganize co.-o.po

I men-the "Big Four," it is said._._ erntive co.rpo.ratio.ns who.se, bus�ness itWho. fi�es t.he price o.f co.tto.n·! ,The is to mari;pt the pro.dn<'ts of thell' mem
speculato.rs o.n the exchanges. Fo.r the bel'S. Thesc eo-o.perative asso.ciations
price paid the furmer is ge-nemUy rec'eive the pr.o.duct fro.m the gl'o.lV(�rS,

I based o.n Some "future" quo.tation-tIle-anel put it'in co.nditio.n to. sell to. go.o.d'
price o.f "l\o1rcrch"::- '0.1' "May" co.tto.n. advantage. 'l'hen they put a 1S'dee o.n
All this is no.t necessarily evil o.r.. it j and if they can�t get. tIla t price one_
mo.no.po.listic o.n the part o.f the middle· })IIH'9 they send it .so.mewhere el':;e. 0'1'
men. B.tlt the point 18 that .they in they ask_ fo.r o.ffers. And if t!le .offel:8"
each case make the o.ffer. They make are unsatisfacto.ry the aSsocllltlOn IS

the o.ffer, thru the local buyer o.f ·live· in po.sitio.n to. hold the stuff til�, it cansto('k. grain or co.tto.n; and the farmer be. sold to !Jetter advalltagl'!. T5nlted
_________________________________ ,1 can accept it 0.1' take his stuff ho.me. we stand; divided we fall."

American Fence

Stop! Look! Listen!
Hundl:eds are' killed, thousands injured annually ill Kan·

.. sas alo.ne, thro.l1g}!, accidents, at RAlLR@.A:D0ROSSINGS.
Most o.f these accidents are due to. carelessness_o.n. the put

. of'.auto.mooi1e drlvers-and COULD' BE AVOIDED.

Yo.ur life amI the lives o.f 3;o.UJ: family are yo.ur dea'l'Cst
possessio.ns-are they no.t worth a mo.ment's precailtio.n o.n

your part? If yo..u will STOP,. LOOKand LISTEN when·
.ever yo.u cross· a railro.ad· neither yo.ur nam'e nor tht' names
o.f your dear o.nes will ever feature the newspaper headlines
as being the principals in the latest railro.ad disaster.

.
In o.rder to promo.te the public safety o.f all automo.bile

o.wners ,this o.rganizatio.n is putting o.n a vigo.ro.us elluea,
tlOiJa.J campaign t-o teach peo.ple o.f the state to. use due
care at raili'o.ad crossings. A letter has go.ne ·o.ul:-, 0.)' will
go. shortly. to. every auto.mo.bile o.wner in thg state urging
Cliutio.n at railro.ad cro.ssings.

Acco.mpa;ny,ing this letter is a' pledge card which will
place you o.n reco.rd· as o.ne who. will use necessal�y, care in
this matter. If yo.u have mislaid yo.ur card 0.1' if yo.u have
no.t received o.ne, and if yo.u favo.r tbis mo.vement, us yo.u
surely do, pledge yo.Ul'self to. use due cautio.n at ra·1-1ro.ar1
cro.ssings, in a letter to. w:. H, Il\IES, PRESIDENT.

Let Your Motto . .Be "Safety First"

The Kansas State Auto Trades A�S'D-

Headquarters, Topeka, Kansas



Winter Work With Ooncrete' crete Is placed in one operation, In no

-- case should, the concrete mixture be
Concrete work to be done during fall leaner than 1:2 :4, The surface of the 'iiii!i!!!!iiii!!��aud winter months should be;" so mangel' should be finished smooth to '

planned that outdoor work is completed make cleaning easy 'and provide a sat

�h'st, If possib�e the w�lls of the build- 'isfactory surface for the cattle to 'eaj:

l�g sh�uld be erected 1D the, f,all when from. The litter and feed alleys shoulfl
little, If any, protection ugainst cold be finished with a wood float which

� lle�ded. With the structure enclosed will leave an even' but gritty surface.
mterfor work may then be done later, Alleys should be pitched toward a gut-
lJ'oundations require little protection ,tel' draining into a concrete manure pit

ngatnet freezIng other than that af- or cistern.

fprde4l by the earth walls of the The principles of con�ruction are the

trench, This, however, should be ex- same for other types of floors. By
cavated before frost penetrates the closely followi!lg the directions interior

gl'OUlid and protected from freezing by floors may be laid successfully during
R covering of straw. canvas or some the winter months. The Portland Ceo

other materlat. After concrete has ment Association, 111 'Vest Washing·
been placed in the trench it should he, ton St., Chicago, 111., has a 'number of

c'O'vered from two to five days if tem- booklets which contain hcl.pful sugges
peratures are llkely to fall below freez· tions fO'r farmers planning, 'concrete
i!!lg. 'work this fall and winter. Booklet No.
Conerete blocks, fence posts, water 115 contains instructions for concret

and feed troughs and many other lug in 'cold weather, No. 140 furnishes

needed '-farm improvements may be directions for proportioning. mixing
made during the winter, in the house. and placing concrete. No. 141 contains

basement or in some room in the barn in�ormatl(>n on building foundations,
where artificial heat is not required. No. 134 gives Instruetions for making
Concrete dairy barn floors and man- concrete fence posts, No. 142 tells how

gel's, concrete horse stalls find floors, to build troughs, tanks and cfsterns.

hog lIouse floors, and ill fact concrete BIl ve you these booklets? If not, write
floors of all descriptions, may be sue- for them.

cessfully placed in cold weather. One
section of a floor may be placed at a

till\e and the remainder of the building
kept in use while concretmg is iu

progress. Livestock housed in 'the
structure will then help keep the tem

perature moderate and lessen the "dan

ger of freezing.
When winter work is planned, sand

aurl pebbles snoutd be hauled in the

faU before the pit freezes and stored
under coyer neal' the proposed job
where the moisture in them is not

likely.., to become frozen.

Sanitary Floors "-

Dairymen everywhere ar>@ tearing up
rotten plunk floor� a nd replacing them
with permanent sanitury floors of con
crete, When building a floor it is lm

portant to have a plan to follow. Most
maunfacturers of -steet barn equipment
furnish plans for their customers.

These should be followed closely, as

changes in steel work- necessitated by
mistakes hi concrete work are expen
sive. When a new floor is to be laid

in un old barn. ,the width of the feed
and litter alleys and mangers will de

pend, of course, 0IIl the space available.

Preparatory to concreting a barn floor.
all refuse must be cleaned out and the

area then graded to the required level,
allowing for the final thlckness of eon
crete. The soil should be thoroly corn

pacted before concrete is placed. A fill
of gravel, cinders or crushed stone is

desirable but not necessary if good un

derdrajnage exists.
E'orms should be of smooth lumber,

free trom defects, and should be r ig id

ly braced in line a lid set to propel'
grade. �'he stall curb usually is placed
first. It should be not less than 4

inches thick and usually is about 6

inches high on the stall side. Uprtght
supporting stanchions are of several

types. Some are attached to anchors

')',hich are set in the curb, while others

ate embedded in the concrete. The lat

ter type must be set liu line and care

fully plumbed. in the forms before con

crete is placed'. One manufacturer has

(l�Yised a clamp which bolts over the

eurb anI supports the stanchions, .

Feed and litter alleys usually are

placed nfter the curb, and following
these the stall platform and manger.

.

Stall Platforms

Stall platforms should be pitched
about 1 inch from the curb toward the

gutter. When 'stalls nre erected, after
the concrete pla tform is placed, holes

about 6' inches in diameter must be

left in the platform at intervals equal
to the width of the stall, usually 3 feet
G inches. After stall partitions are

erected these holes are filled with ce

ment ,mortal' which is sloped up about
1 incb �ove the floor level to keep
liqllitis away from the steel, thereby
protecting it from rust. By using a

lunnger pattern the feed trough can

he easily and evenly finished.

The mixture recommended for barn
floor work consists of one sacl� of Port·
11111(1 cement to 2 cubic feet of saftld
I\nd 3 cnhic feet of pebbles or broken
"tone. The sand should be clean auft
well graded in sizes running up to %
.iU,cll. Pehbles or broken stone should
he clean, hard� and range in size from

�� inch np to 1'th inches. , One course

constl'uction is recommended, which
mi:lall1!l' that the whole t.hickness of con-

•
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The Money They .Think
You've Got

All the newspapers say all the farmers have all the
money. And all the yeggs and all the gangsters and all
the other thugs believe them. -

-
,

,

,They th i nk- you've got it. whether you have or not,
And good roads and gasollne-,+nd \flivvers waiting to be
stolen at every curb-s-have put the farm in easy striking
distance of every city alum;
Ha ve YOlJ learned the war's great lesson-prepared

ness? For(you-and youl'
.

family-that means the ten- ..

shot Savage Automatic Pistol. Ten shots":"ten. Its
length of barrel nnd locking of breech give greater
penetration and accuracy t}l,an other pistols of the cali
ber. And the original Savage grip makes you .polrit It
a.nd shoot It, straight as Instinctively as you point your
flOger-makes you shoot lit atratght In the dark.

Gct a Savage at your dealer's today. You've no idea
of the comrort and confidence It will give. For full de
SCription w rt t e us.

. /.�'
SAVAGBARMs CORPORATION

The Balance Wheel
BY T. C, ATKESON

The present rtime is one of national
and world bystel'ia. The howl over

the high cost of living is an example
of this hysteria. �'his is not saying
that there is not a problem of high
costs. for the problem is here with us,
but there is no reason tor this matter'

becoming acute just at this particular
moment, more than there was for acute
trouble to artse from it a month, two
mon ths, or six mon ths ago. Tha t is
the hysteria of the situation. It ap
pears to be a wave, It ground swell,
and we cannot help bellevlng that it
has a hidden cause, can be traced to
hidden propaganda. not perhaps dl
rected with any evil intent, but fune
tioulug to most serious evil coase

queuces.
In the midst of this 'wa ve of hys

teria the' Grange, representing the

producing farmers, is trying to keep
its' head clear and its feet on the

ground> The fariiiers have never been

slackers, they have never been an

archists, and we do not thluk they
will become Bolshevists. 'I'here is an

element of stability and permanence
perhaps of stolidity in the mental

equipment of a man who has grown

up and has had his life and his ex

periences rooted in the ground and
what grows from the ground. that
does not lead to rash experiments,
Utopian idealism, wlld-eved theories,
rainbow chasing, economic theorizing,
or idleness. "tI'

Time has, been when the nation
turned to its farmers for its salva
tion in time of stress; that time may
come again; it will surely come unless

hysteria is replaced by sober think

ing, idleness by efficient effort, calam
ity howling by confidence, and in

vest-igation by action. If it comes
the Grange pledges Its half century
of experience with' the farmers that

they will not be found wanting, and
that they will continue to feed the

world, supply its raiment, and. be

come the
-

balance ,wheel which will
restrain any tendency to slip belts,
and run away with the machinery.

The Red Cross Christmas Seals are

the Liberty Bonds of the war against
tuberculosis. They pay a high rate of
interest in salvaged lives,

Sharon, Pa..--, ' UTICA, N. Y. Detroit. Mich.

Executive and Export �ffice•• 50 Church 'Stree;, New York City

.32 calib,.e, 3M inch ba,.,.el; 19 ounces,
11 shots

.380caWJI'e,4l( inch bm,,.el, 21 ounces,
, 10 shots

Tire Prices \Smashed
TremeDdous Reduction In Tire 1L
PrIces Saves You More Than 72

.

We have just/urchased a carload of fresh rubber tires. These
tires formerly 501 for three times our prices and were guaranteed
for 6000miles. These high quality fresh rubber tires are not to be claued with
seconds and double tread. There is only a limited number to be had at tit_prices.

No. or Ttres No. of Tires
For Sale Size Price _ For Sale SllIe Priee

1H ,.".', .... 36x3 $ 8.90 96 , SSd 14.611
........... 30xS% 9.65 no 84I4 14J111

110 ' ,., .. 32:113% 11.811 32 •...•..••• ,84x4% 16.815
28 Slx4 12.85 20 311x4% 11.'7G
92 S2d 13.21>

.

8 SIIxl'l 18.75

SEND NO MONEY'
Simplywrite us today statillll the nwnber and size of Tires wanted. We wm

ihlpTires Immediately C. O. D'.. /with privilege of examination You take no
chances. If you are not entirely satisfied after Inspection that this ia the sreatest
Tire bargain ever offered. return the tires to us at our own expense. Orders will
be filled promptly each day as received, until our limited slIPply Is ezhauated-so
order todlUO and make sureoftbebigsaving. You cannot appreciate the remarkable
saving you are making on theseTires until YOU baveseen tbem.We know lIOIl wID
be more than satisfied.

'

GOLD SEAL TlRI!: COMPANY.' �W• .raelraoa ':I1Yd•• CBlCACO. o.r..

Columbian Feed Cooker
and ScaldtngVat

Warm food will fatten your stock and savc

you balf tbe cost. Warm food is euy di
&ested and is free from diseasc. ThiS-CO
LUMBIAN COMBINATION Cooker and
ScaldingVat is also u.efulln making soap,
rendering lard, beating water for atl pur
poses and a SCO.l'e of otber things.

VAT-Is made or 20 eaule besl &rIde plv.olzed melll. Will Dot bum oul If bottom la kept
covered. H as eXira perforated bOllom to pre".nt c:ontents atlckln. to vat bottom. II I. 24 In. wide

II bottom, 30 10, at lOP, 18 In. deep aDd 6 h. JODI.
FUIfNACE-ls 15 In. deep, 6 reel len... MId. of black ran.. 81eel. HI. &eaVJ lillie 1...11 leel

and Illroo.ed 011 arouod top on Inside with IOlle lro. 00 wblcb vat tell. Iqulpped willi beav, door
blvln.valt fe,ulalor. 4 ft. 8mok. atack alMi nlDOV1IbJ. &rIte for burnlnll:Oal.

WrUe 'or Free IUustrated Foldllf' No. � tUscribineHow Troughs.F"tUrI,
Coo,"r" Shed., Smo," Hoaus, .tc. All woof!. dH',r, carry the Columbiara U,...

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.

What Have You Done
With Your Tractor?
Have you made your tractol'

pay? How do you keep it busy?
What do you consider its most
valuable function?
For the best letter from a

farmer giving his experiences
with his tractor, The' KansaS
Farmer and Mail and Breeze
will give a prize of $10; for the
second best, $5 and it will pay
for all others published.
Write what you have, done with

your tractor -\llld mail it to

Tractor Editor, Kansas F«rmel'
and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kall., on or before,Jalluul'Y 15. "Tanks for the World" Kansas City. Missouri1601-21 West 12th St.



RATES ON 9l0ney CO.ntinue stro.ng eral in stocks last -week, rallies ''beIng
in all the markets of the coun- rather frequent. But it hi". fert -that
try. ID the Southwest- money these rallies are only tempora-ry

markets are ill' a more favOl'able posi� breathing spells in the downwaed
tton from the v:iewpoint�of borrowers course.of priCes on stocks. The small
than in the East, but the easy condt- est - declines are noted -on preferred
tions which l:!Jid been expected in Ka:n- stocks and on bOJ;lds, wliich are grow
sas C�ty are not' in evidence. In ad- Ing, as con.ditions warrant, more and
dition, it is noticeable tJ'iat the South- .more -popular as investments. ,Rail:'
west has not experienced the Improve- road bonds, -wlth further declines, are'
ment -In its money situation whleh . quoted at prlcea yielding 6· to 8 per
should have been witnessed, this being cent, exceptional returns on tl;lis class
due to the continued inability of' Kan- of securities. High returns are also

.
sas and sister states to dispose of obtainable on niany industrial bonds,

.

Cl'OPS because of car shortage and in- and even government bonds have sold
terference with "transportatlon

:

and thus far in December s.Cprices so-law'
manufacturing by labor- strikes. Strin- as to net the--investor 5.15 pe�', cent.:
gent conditions are reported' in the The latter return was available when
East, and the gold reserves of the 12 the Fourth-4'-A, per cent bonds recently.
FederaClteserve Banks of the country declined to $91.36 a $10� denomination•

.combined, are still low. This and other Liberty and: V.ictory
Southwest in 'Good <londitlOD B_gnds have since rallied. - .

That the position of the money mar- ' Kansas- Municipal Boncl8'
-

kets of, the Southwest is better than Additional offerings of new Kansas'
that of the East is indicated by the mlpli�ipal bonds are coming on the
fact that. the Federal Reserve Bank of markets of Kansas. O1ty, Wichita and
Kansas City already has purchased elsewhere in the state. One of .tne
tMs month from the J)"ederal Reserve ·ne\t issues consisted of' $13,006 of
Bank of New-Y0Ql: redtscounts-amount- Wood�t�n-, Kan., electric ll�ht 4% per.
ing to 10 million dollars.

-

The New cent bonds, due serially �n one to ten
York _Federal Bank needed this outlet years, at prices yielding 4.85 per cent•.
for its loans in order to maintain its The volume of trade in Kansas muni
legal minimum gold reserves. Except cipa! bonds shows- an 'mereese,
for the fact -that funds in the South- More serious labor conditions than
west are tie!,l up, or, as bankers put it, those which prev:ailed last week in
"frozen" by the adverse railroad sltua- -Kansas territory and in �e country as

tion, it is probable that banks other a whole can s�arcely be expecte<l. The'
than the .federal institution would now strike of bituminous coal miners forced
be lending-to New York, where the all business houses in KaIisas:-01ty to _

tightest. market in the 'country Is. re- restrict their 'hours between 9 o'ciock
ported. Call money rates in New- in the. morning and 4 in the after-'
York the past month made that period noon. pther points in the Middle,

-

the most stringent In- 12 years. Some West were forced to curtail hours, too, .

nervousness is manifest over another in order to conserve fuel. Railroad
spurt in- rates in New Yorkis call loan traffic WII,S affected. The steel strike
.market before the end of the year. continued. Of course, security marke'ts '

-

At Kansas City the prevailing rate on reflected hesitancy on this account,
time commercial loans is around 6 'per among investors. :W�en improvement
cent, while cattle loans are quoted .lin labor conditions comes, it is prob-

.

around 8 per cent. Only last week' able that Investors w1ll-�absorb securt
bids of 71;2 per cent were quoted on t�es_more readily: With many-thou-.
time loans in New York. IIi Kansas sands .ot laborers Idle and other indus- .

City, however, there are few 'fluctua- tries 'affected, the production of new
tions in rates-on money, so the bOla wealth was doubtless sharply reduced :
rowers of the Southwest, . including last week., The longer the strlkes con

farmers and stockmen, are not pay-ing tinue, -- the smaller will be t!,!e aggre-:
more interest than prior to the devel- gate of new wealth which this country
opment of 'the present tightness. will create. Idle labor means smaller".

O tl k• h N"
"

profits forO-the owners of mines, lac-U 00 &Gr t e ew ...ear tonles, stores and other institutions ar-
Whether easier coiiditions will pre- fected as well as smaller incomes for

vail after the opening of the jiew year the workers themselves.
.-

in money markets- is a questiOn on
which there is divIded opinion. So far Foreign Exchange...Declliles
as Kansas is concerned, this depends What shall we do about Europe?
�n pa-rt 'on

.

railroll.ds. The weather, Financial markets are .§.till anxiously
too, will be a factor m Kansas, as ex- debating this question. There is real
tremely low temperatures and storms anxiety 'over developments in interna
may increase the state's feeeL require- ,Uonal-

- finance. Depression has con-'
ments to a point which will stimulate ttnued in foreign exchange, and new

the. outgo of _ money in payment for low record quotations . have been
cotton-seed cake and meal, corn and reached. The' British 'pound sterling
other products. With a mild winter, has dropped to a point as- low as

feed requirements will not be so hea:vy, $3.86%, compared with the, normal par
.leavlng more mon�y in the state.. In of $4.86%. The Italian lire have
the country as a wDole, it is difficult. reached 'a level .which makes it neces

to expect easy condi�ion!l.._to materlal- sary, for the
I
Italian impor�er to pay :

ize soon in money markets. There has 12.65 ·lire to equal one. American dol
nof' yet been sufficient liquidation in. lar, co.:npared with"the normal par of
.speculative acc-ounts to cause :easier 5.19 lire to the dollar. - Frenrh ffancs,

.

c==============================� conditions. However, the warnings too, are' lower, being quoted o:t-1.0.26·
sounded recently for liquidation have to the dollar last week, against th�
not been forgotte!l and there are in- normal par of 5,19, Many sons of
dications of a lessened, demand for ·Kansas farmers who served on the.
loans from many borrowers. fields of battle·in France recall how _

It is -of interest to Kansas stockmen they exchanged the American. dollars
and farmers to note that the-elass of· they received fot francs at - the l'ate.
loans designated as "packers' paper" ·is of 6' to 8 francs to the douar. On the
being offered now to e..ountry banKS of �sis of the declines of last week, each
Kansas, to banks in Kansas City and dollar was equal to 10.26 francs. It is .

-other financial institutions on a 5% believed that lower rates will be rec-'

per "cent basis. In otheJ.!-won:ls, brok- orded on foreign exchange unless . for
�i's handling loans for packers are will- elgn loans are- granted, and, altho·
fog to place the paper at 5% per cent rumors continue of various plans, no
interest to the lender. In August, definite or promising program Is ra

when a great flow of wheat out of ported.
Kans(ls 'started to create a .heavy sur: For the first ten _months of i910,
plus of funds in thll� state, slUDe according to the latest official stat is-
"packers' paper" moved to coun!ry tics, exports from the Un,ted Silltes
banks at 5% per cent, and later, when reached $6;501;124,000, cOl;llllared with
the -market changed, tlm rate was 5% $5,060,064,000 in the same period' in
pe'l' cent. Thus, packers, - wh.o are 1918. Imports for the first ten months
heavy borr�wers. are feeling the tight of the year amounted to $3,OO8,8&,1,opo,
money·market. "Packers' paper" usual- against $2,569,'818,000 iii llllS, The im
ly runs for 120 days,

.

Iport figures are based on the par of
In the markets for stocks and bonds, foreign exchange rates, so are, exag

the latter still display tbjl best tone. gerated, There is inclJfasing evld�Jl�
Weakness, however, was

..

not so gen- of the tiampening. effects of forelgp.

- ,

O�R 250,000 f8rmers�t t1w .'Z'�engine.' 'They
_

Iutow ·it is poWerful. dependable. and'practically - fool..
poc;f tI_utya great engine. ,But now _'JiJe Bnnounee tIut
one additiOn which could possibly imp�e t1w uz" paform.
ance-Bosch high tension, os9llatU\g magneto ignition. , So
M tIw ''Z''�er near you show '9ou in detiUI this grea�r'
engine Wlue. 'Over 200 'Bosch Service Stations eombina
With. �'Z" dealers to giv� fNecy fanner buyer a �bbly
compjete engine service. 'Prices-I� H. P. $75.00---
3 H. P. $125..00-6 H. �._$200�00-All F.O.B.F�.

,rairbanks Morse (!f1S'�'��NUFACTURERS t
CHICAGO �

H'c"o� Cur_ Hams are Best
TllAT'S why we use Susoaecl'IIIek01'J ,!ood
I InmaJdngWIUGBI'S�SIIOII!. If yOU'wantlIOme.ROOdoId,m 1IIII'et'lIama ad.._
use WIIGIII'S •� GBl'S (ONDENSED
SIIOII!. The.... is a IClentifleaUy prepared II1J8I!.l'
cure. AcIoIIar jar8Dd27pouudsofll&lt__p�. barrel

. _ ofmeat formnoldq. A Dollar bottle of l¥IU6IR'5_Oil,

.�. lDlnutell and a II!IIalI brush wlll thOl'lllllrbly 8II1oke' yourmea=8Dd
va It a DcIk:l_

IIU... !lie .....GBI'.WQ of cUrIngmeat fa euler._quicker. cheaper and vee 'bettIs renlts.
Not_ooJIng:wlth ftns. No danger ofmeat 1IJ)Ol1lna';No dryIug outor

,

WIRiIlT'S FADI Bll'I'tIIEIlING SE'I' (Nine reauJar-butchers' tools" Inc:ludlq laW and
, c1Iaftr) ibo'IlJd be on evSlT:farm. We buy In CIIl'load Jots ADd reeeD at eoat-".t5.

Send t.or lnatructlva booklet: "2'1Ie New WAIl o/Smokma Mciat."
AI"......'. Prodads AreGauut_ SehIB, AD Dna ... GaIenI StOres.

E. B. -WRIGHT �O. Ltd.. Ii:=::'=: IIusas (Uy.. Mo.

�Fifteen Selected Issues or Kansas Municipal Bonds
Yielding 4;rt� 4.80% .

Free from all Taxation in Kansas. Exempt from Federal Income Taxes.

We specialize in catering to the requirements of Kansas Investors.

�-s'��S-, &C01!pf1!Y' -

lityestmeot
.

. Bankers
1013-15

Bmltimere Ave•

KANSAS CITY. M(k
Topeka ReIl.resentative" J. H. SAWTELL, 109 west Sixth St.

Interest-Payable
Semi-Annually

on Our Full Paid Certificate.

� SEEDWAITED!
Sad�. Sweet Oover. MlUet
SEND SAMPLES. S.tate quantity t.or
II&Iei Wewill eend bid by returnmalL

J. G. PEPPARD SEED COMPANY
BI#dIbW'l'" KueM CIQ, ....

6%
Under SLate SUper-, ..Assets over $400.000
,lJdon Bank Dept. First Mortllage Securtty
THE SOUTHWEST BLDG. " LOAN ASS'N
lOll N. TOlltka Avo.. Wlchltl, Kan...

-,

Bates on Money, ContinueStrong in�ail Markets
.

-
...

.".
.

BY SANDERS SO�_LA,ND .' �

.' ,
I ...
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BY H. L. EKERN

exchange depression .. on the export
trade out of the United State·s. As
the flgo,ns show, billions are !nvolve.d
in export businesS. It's a. big stake
aud a tremendous fll"ctor in the pros
perity of ·America. The fact" that· the
export business inc;lude.d $4,265,826,�
with Europe, against $3,199,167,000 IIi
the eorrespondlag time of 1918 em

phasizes the importance of Europe as

a customer of the United States.
Millel'S of,$ansas who sold flour fo

export to EuroPe, direct pl'ior to the
war�are' now feeling 'the effect of de

pressed exchange,_as they have begun
to attempt tOl'etgo business again with
the removal of export restrtettcns
scheduled for next �onday, December

15,· Packers are experiencing the same
difficulties, However, wheat' and meat
are meeting the same conditions on 'the
whole as many 'other products. '1'his

is ODe of the vital reasons for the ques
tion, what sball we do about Emope?

. �utual InsUranoe Oomp.anies
I

The Nfl·tiona!' Association of Mutulll,
Insurance companies held its 24th an

nual 'cOnvention at Des Moines Novem
ber 17-21. The meeting was notable for
its harmony, interest, and the unprece
dented attendance. 1\101'e than 630 dele

gates- from' 26 different states at

tended. The most of them were repre

sentatlves of state, county, or farm mu

tnals. The trend- in this country with

regard to aU 'business-is strikingly dis

played when the officers of these' farm

companies whose respective businesses

are confined to certain loeulitles meet

together and tormula te .
uniform plans

for transacting business and combat

ing .the fire cost and waste. The farm
mutuais provide sound protection at a

cost generally running about 40 per cent
of the stock. company rates. Better mu
tual . serv�, inspection and improve
ment of .risk methods to enable fur
ther decrease in. c�st were presented,
The 100 pel' cent Americnnispl of

mutual insurance was emphasized by
the speakers. Tiley called attention to
the fact that the mutuul companies are

American institutions of and for their

pollcy holders and are a potent factor
ill keeping insurance money in this
country, That 25 foreign companies,
doing Qllly a re-Insurance business, re

ceived more than 50 unlllon dollars in
Americlllf premiums during 1918 was

cited in this conneetion.
-

The assoctatton was incorporated
during the session under the laws of
Judiana and the honor of being Incor

porators was accorded to Rutledge and
Heming of Iowa, two of the original
members, and C., 1\1. McMillan of Illi

nois, the retiring president, At the
conclusion of the session, W, A, Rut

ledge of Des Moines was _elected 'presi
dent, and Harry P. Cooper of Oraw
fordSville, Ind., Secretary.

Mo� Pay' for Teachers

Substantial tncrenses .iu salary for
all members of the Columbia university
teaching staff, froin assistant instruc

tors to full professors, was decided

upon by the trustees reeently. The ad
ditional cost to' the' university will be

approximately $300,000 yearly, and to

produce an amount sufficieni?1:o meet

the payment it lins been determined to
tnerease the students' fees, beginnlng
·J·ulY 1, 1920. Under the new seale pro
fessors will receive from $6,000 to

$8,000 a year, with the exception of

paying $10,000 to a liuii,ed number of
teachers of unusual distinction. As
sociated professors will receive rrom
$4,500 to $5,000; assistant, professors
from $3,000 to $3,600; instructors from
$2,000 to $2,400, aud assistant Instruc
tors �ro� $1,000 to $1,200,
To meet the increases tbe university

fees will be Increased from $5 to $6, or
20 per cent and the tuitlon fees from
$6 a point to $8, or 33% per cent.
At the) same time,' increased pro

vtston will be madeby scholarshlp and
loan funds to aid deserving students
of good academic' record who might
otherwise .be compelled to withdraw
fr9m the university.

"Wife ever get an economic,l
streak?". . \ '-.

"She does. Only this summer sbe
figured out she could save $8 in one

,week by doing ber -own housework."
.

"How did it work out?"
'''8be got a cook book, I got dyspepsia

and·.the doctor gf>t the $8."-Boston
Transcript , ,

.'
•
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An OpportUnity
to .Share in

,.

the'Profits of,
-

.

\

•

..'

.-
-,

, -
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MONTG·OMERY WARD. & COMPANY,;
�CQRPoRATED

The Gr�t Mail order Hoa._ej

/

.
You have probably been a customer of Montg.Qmery W�rd "
.Co. for years, You have probably sent hundreds of! dollars by
mail to this eeneern. Perhaps it has never occurred "to, yqu that
some \lay,you ni'ight be .able to own a' few sharea 01' stook in
MontgomeryWard & Co.�be able to' share-in its profits, Here
is stech an opportunity.

510,000 Shares' Common
at $45 Per Share

Stock
�

I� Whe1l, as and 'if issued and riceived by 1�S.

\

The great Chicago mail order house is expanding-c-ineressing
its eapitalization," It expects to do a

. greater business than
ever before ........to earn even larger profits. If this-proves true

Montgomery Ward & Co. common �ock should st-eadily in-
-crease in value and earn handsome dividends.
On Monday, Dec. 8th, 1919, 510;000 .shares of the' new com:
mon stock were. offered to the public for the first time at $45
per share. Indications 'on that day were that it would all be

quicklysold-s-that to secure any of it, you-will have to place
your order immediately.

Write NOW for Circular!
A circular fully describing this stock issue .has been prepared,
It tells of the gigantic nature of the business-the earnings
of the company=-of the dividends that have been paid. Write
for this circular today. -Leara how you may become a partner
in the business of Montgomery Ward & Co. Write for the

circular NOW!

1\
...... ---

,

JOHN BOR'N'HAM' & COMPANY
41 Sriuth La Salle Street

.

Chicago, ill.
'

'

The statements in this adver'tisement. while not i!tiar'allteed, a"e based

UP.0ll information and advice which we believe to be aCCIII'ate and reliable,

Somebody Wants Everything
Whether it be cow or chicken, hay press or sewing machine

somebody/wants, it. If you called every person listed-in your

telephone book you might find that "somebody:" But think of

the time and trouble. With 110 trouble at all arid very little cost

a' classified advertisement in The Farmers Mail and Breeze will

"plug you fll." with classified buyers-men and women looking
for what you have to sell. Try it!

l
j

"Plug in" with buyers'
/
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TRAPPERS! EUR SHIPPERS! YOUI! opportunity
for Big Money is here Now. You ca� get more cash, quicker,
by trapping and shipping Furs to Biggs at K: C. than by any

. other occupation. Others in your neighborhood are building
big bank accounts out of Biggs Fur Checks. Are you in line foryour full share
of this easy money? All you need to do is set your traps and bring in the furs
�\\\\\\ in themorning. Biggs at K. C. wants every fur you can ship

. \ \\\\\\\1 and Will Pay the price to get them.
\ ,Ill
'\ ...,:.;}l.
\(�\ Greatest Demand Ever for Furs

Means More Money for You
Already we have hundreds of orders for raw furs, dressed furs and manufactured
furs. And these. orders must wait until you trap the furs and send them in. These
buyers are willing to pay almost any price to get just what they want. They will
have to pay the price we set, and if you
will furnish the fur we will be glad to

give you the benefit of our guaranteed
demand. Our profit will not come from
your pocket but from those manufac
turers of fine fur goods who ordered the
furs 'from us.

Ship to Biggs

Reme�ber! "Biggs at K. C." never

,charges " commissions" or "broker's
profits. " Biggs has been known for 38
years among trappers all over tbe country as

"the square deal fur bouse." The reason is
that we always do wbat we say j pay the prices
we quote j send your returns within an hour

after your shipment
is received j and
sincerely co-operate
with the trapper ill.

-

ev.ery way .so that
he will find trap
ping pleasant and
profitable.

Right now is the time to ship us your
furs, while prices are at their highest
point ill years. All indications at pres
ent point toward an'unsteady 'market,
and a slight scare might send prices way
down. We do not grade on the' quantity
but on the quality of the fur shipped. A
small shipment gets the same high grad
ing and careful attention as a much
larger one. You'11 make more this sea

son by shipping oftener in smaller quan
tities, as your furs will grade higher
near the time caught, and you will take
no risk of a market slump, theft or spoil
age. -Iust keep the furs coming, and
Biggs will keep your pockets full of
money all season.

:BId you read the November Trappers' Ex

change? If you did, you will remember the
letter from Will Pinnell of Johnson County,
Mo., on Page 5, saying that during the last
fur season he trapped and sold to Biggs at
K. C. nearly $2,000 worth of Fur.
Will Is r lgh t on the trail of the fur again

this year. HI .. firNt ,,1.lpment 01' this season's
furs came In to Biggs at K. C. on Monday,
November 10, 1919, and Biggs' check In pay
ment for them amounted to $401.96 for 10
days' work on --the trap' line.
Doell Trapping Pay? IT DOES!

Gnrnet Lnwmn n

of Sedgwlr'k County.
Knn.. writes: "I nm
sure pleased WIUl your
prier for furs. I batted
�pv('n trn ps with ni��s'

" :::'hllllk Decoy nnd got. stx
skunks. Thnt should be proof
f'not1�h or.what DIggs' Skunll De
j'fl)" will dn."

• December 13, 19:

.,Billy POSSlI

�����.Ft!:: "��:�
jng to tunc !M u

when I io;(\J a sn
'-. or tho n11-11,,'<I III

nllurlng scent I 1'.10 ,

run Into. wen, 1 .1111 ge
cl'nlly l11'ettY cnur 1�'lljI',
when I brentue.l J I th
comuelttng. nr(}lI).dic fr
grnnee I Inst kJck,,! Ill)

heels, so to 51)' .ik,
went ntter it. A .. ] a

"anced. ever,}' rew steps .I would get n fr�sh whiff or cup· !lIrR

�;ll��CYnli�R\ srl�n:��dt,oo��nt�l�O\���crm�r J;��e tI�rsnllfg��t n;li� II"�ou
tr'!'!:"�itc- must be snving me for a better cnd. tor just ; � 'I w

neurtug the nluco from which the scont seemed to be 1,Idllllin
getting more reckless ut every st�J), ns I drew nearer 1hu jlllnl!�maddening odor. I saw n sly old ellon waddllHg alulIJ.;' nt��
��:��dr�ll1tt�r:<lrio���onr? s��s::�n��lIltl� ��r a��f 181�1�;ve�n�;��. 1I1j Va
to "olrtcl�l ��d·dC��o�\Vhang. Snap!' and n squca: from �\fr. (\Iii

Even then when I savv
· the fate that mlg'ht, hnve hC<'ll mill!),

C�Uld hnnity keep away from the place, but sat there \�:11IZlpff
nnd unrteclrled, my anlmnl cunning fighting for mastery' ','(If

co������� ¥d�'�;1I1d reach a decision. two tranners Wldl:lti I�
vlew. 'Don't that Biggs 'I'ru l l "Scent beat. nl ll' exclnl!llll'1l 0

'I just set that trap a hulf hour nga fwd here Is tho "cry, CCl

I'vo been trylng to get with nrdlnary seta for two scns;o!l�'r b
that wns it I I sneaked off, thoroughly ashamed of 11l�'':'' ,

�
mighty glud. for once, that old 1\[r. Coon had gotten nhcrul '_"';IF.See What Billy Possum has to say In Kansaa Farmer and ".
Breeze Oeo. 20.

Read Tbls Leiter From Coda Penlieo
01 Republic County.K_

He Uses Diggs' BaltA: and gets 'em two at n tlme, tra
. Wh'{�I� fhl�'�?1 Iba�ll;dtle��:WlgBl:g: g��c��u� �Y�lt�pa{r���ga�l\fI'�lI:e(t
trap because both animals are right In frunt of tile trap.

It ,.They were not caught nenr nny den or hole and I 'om SI:rQ
to

g:�KI�talltn ��net t�:�Wattl���e. to the trap and t'll'b� J��!111ct,
Republic County. Kansas.
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for Fur
ITETODAY

,
'

for freemarket mtormanen and price
Ust qnoting Highest Cash'PrIces.

your own eyes What we are paying for furs. Compare them with the prices offered by any

r house in the world. If'.you will do this we have no doubt as to where your
next shipment will

'II join- the three-quarters of a million satisfied shippers that look yearly to
_

"Biggs at' K�

ighest cash.prices, quicker returns and a squaredeal always.
"

H
-

s thai The grading you receive on your furs

ou e plays a more' important part in the size

U• h I
of the check you receive than the prices

es 10 es, quoted. A!'I you know � house �ay quote
enormous prrees on first quality skins

S at K C. and grade all that come in "medium";
• or a house that has inexperienced grad-

play safe" at your expense for fear of losing on the deal. Only fair

enced graders will give you ,the "real worth of each fur. Biggs"
all experts.

gs Gives
apper
e Deal-
t Co. In addl-'
a big' buyer,of
Iso " great fur
concern, We

d on making a.
pin' your furs
market, We
hundreds ot

rrs [or furs:
and manurac
we "" n only till
d th, furs, We
shlnj.cr a part
busilll'SS. which
plit I he profit
r profits come

whl fin we sen,
Il'ollper or fur-
s )"" I' the de
alCI' 'han ever

m -tressed and
f II' buyers

!I ""Y price to
I Ih,' want. As

!'" rtner, we

bCII,·fit of these
hr I':f(ying you
II'" « now that
e II v you for
Ie f ,,� you can
" AI I the more
do Ihe more

he h her prices
Just to

nrci itv we back
n�l\I" .o n wl th a
Ie" ;'rel', which

• get your
" that you
! o we dis-

Every fur you ship to E. W. Biggs
& Company is, given the personal
attention of men who know exactly
how much the fur is worth, and who

will give you every penny that you
are entitled to. 'These are all men
with many years of practical ex

perience in grading, handling ahd

selling furs.

S
•. "0"H ,Mail

"RUSH ORDERS" di-

peli18 er r�ct from these ,supply ,qu��a-
,"" '. ttons, mentioning this adver-

,

" tisement in the Kansas Farmer

and Man-and Breeze andwewlll g_ive your order special attention with de

-livery by returnman. Send P. O.Money Order for amount with your letter.

j -I'd III
Skunk .....� 7t:e 3t:eRaccoon.. .." "
()po8sum ••.��

BIOgs' Smoke Jlombs
.

(For UIM! with
Bla'cs' Smoker)
et every ani-

malevery time
Emit a dense,
stifling smoke
for a longer
period t han
ordinary
bombs. Save
time and
trouble and

insure your catch.-wm
positively smoke any
animal out of its den
into your trap.
Price Per CnOle Smoke

Bombs, 75c Postpnld

FREE!
Sign 'and mail today the

coupon below for free sub
scription to "Trappers' Ex
change"-the greatest trap
pers' monthly magazine pub
lished. Brimful of stories
of hunting and trapping ad
venture-with photos and di

agrams of all the best trap
ping methods, etc., sent us

by experienced and successful
trappers from all ov�' the con

tinent. Gives valuable tips and
pointers on trapping-tells what
to trap, when and how. Shows
how to skin and prepare for
shipment and how to get the
hl&'hest price for each fur.

TRAPS, ANIMAL_BAITS, GUNS,
etc. All high class trap
ping supplies at low fac-
'tory cost. We save

you lots of money on

everything you will
need to help you
catch "fur bear
er-s." The qual
Ity of all our

supplies Is guar
anteed.

Biggs balt.s are

fn���:ee;'0 � �
����:: or monev

Powerful.
luring. Will

bring the ani-
mals right
Into your
traps.

Write
or send
Coupon

.

Today!

Biggs' Bails
Guaranteed to increase

your catch or money
back. Powerful, allur-

ing. B'r i n g s

I!�!I the "fur bear
ers" right in
to your traps.
Edward Pe t
tit of New

Jerseywrites :

"I have al

ready caught
six skunks with twelve

drops of Biggs; Skunk
Decoy. Biggs' Baits are
the very best."

&Co.

WoU •••••••
Mlnk ••••••.
Fox ........
MU8krat ••..
Beaver..... 111:1
Otter ..

Bear:� It ...00 60eLynx 'j"'J..Wildcat •.•.
Jllorteo. . • .. Eaeh Each
Rlngtall .

Clvet .

Flsber ,

Ermine ,

Badger ,

TraU Scent.

Biggs Smoker
A marvel of simplicity-so con

structed that nothing can get out

of order, au-tight, and easy to use. Produces quickly a dense volume of

choking black smoke, and' forces it into the animal's den with sufficient

pressure to penetrate into every corner, driving the animal out. Will

pay for 'itself on the first trial. Easily the best smoker on the market

today, .

Price complete (postpaid) $2.00.

Iowa Shipper Gol 19 Skunks in 35 MiDDles

Hls'Leller, Printed Here, Tells How Biggs' Smoker Old the Business

I am go!ng to tell you of the luck I hRtl smoking

out skunks. I took IllY Diggs' Smoker and started.

'J11e first plnce I slopped 1ookec1 like a den. so I began

pumping smoke. In about 20 minutes t.he skunks

smrtcrt coming out, 1 Was right busy for the next

qun r-ter of nil hour pumping smoke and shooting

skunks. \Vhen I got through I counted them, and, to

my surprise, there were 19 skunks ; rtve pure block and

very IIu'ge, the rest narrow.and short stripe. I am going

to ship my furs to you.-Lumeu' J;orenc. lJlln Co., la.

FREE Ca.ta.log Qf
traps. guns. ani'
mal baits and ali

other high-grade trapping sup
plies at low factory cost prices.
We save you lots of money on
everything you need to catch
"fur bearers," and guarantee
the quality of all supplies.
Sign the coupon below and
get our Illustrated catalog
giving complete Instruc
nons, mrormatton and prices.

779 Biggs Bldg.

KansasCily
Mo.

Years'of Square Dealing"
READ WHAT omER TRAPPERS ARE DOINGI

-YOU CAN DO AS WELL OR BE'lTER
1'. M, HlUtnn of Mltle nto.r. F. T, Connor of Montezumn.

Kan .. made $153,87 In two month. RAn .. made $175.80 In two month.

lust yellr 1I.lng Biggs trnp. And trapping ami shipping to Biggs.
!lo1l0PllP8 and shipping his fun to H. C. Vnnee or Hoxle, KRn.,
m.o, At Kansa. r.tty. netted $185,57 for his fint ship-
w. 0, Pennington of MoniteRu mcnt or the year.

County, Mo .• marte $023.29 trAPping W. W. Howard, Iuka. Kan,. made

only In spare tlmo lMt season. $19R,29 on A slngl. shipment.

"Bllrgs Baits are Be@t,"
8aY8 Edword Pettit-.

flI Am hnvlng great B\1C·r.f'�C;

wlth Biggs' Skunk._Dpcny." wrttes
this warren County. N. :T .•

shipper. "I hnve nlrendr f'Rllgll'
fltx skunks with twelve drops of
It. I have used other hn lta. but,

R1R'A'i' Ralts ore Ih(" Vf'T1' lJefl.l,.·'
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MUcJl Time as Well as Fuel May be Saved if a Steam Pressure Cooker is Used 10 Preparing Meals

IF
YOU were told that there is a

_

,- tool made by means of which you
could prepare a meal in one-third
of the tluie and with one-third

of the fuel usually used, you would
thtnk about it. The pressure cooker is
such a tool. Too ninny persons think

·

of the bright, ulumiuum, steam-tight
cooker as merely a canner. In reality,
it is what the' nauie implies-a cooker
of all foods uy mea us of steaui pres
sure. There are vnrlous kinds of pres
sure cookers. The one I use has a

capacity of 17 quarts and costs about
$25 at retail.
The first gain I noticed in using the

pressure cooker in preparing meuls
was a decrease in the use of fuel and
a correspondtug less amount <ft' heat
ing of the room. One may get 11 meal
for several over one blaze of an oil
stove : she may neetl to use an oven

to keep it warm or to brown her
cooked products. E\'ery member of a

cunning club neal' here bought a pres
sure cooker as a means of helping in

· the canning. Se\'erul have since said
they' could not cook tor harvest bands
without help as.�they do if it were not
for the pressure cooker.
To Illustrate the cooker's use at such

a time, one member told how she pre
pared a meal with it and her oven.
She soaked beaus"overnight so they re

quired no parbolllug. They were sea

soned, placed in a gallon jar, barelv
covered with water or meat stock and
cooked about an hour under 10 pounds
of steam pressure. They were then
placed in the oven to brown and lose
their steam flavor. Old hens, next
entered the cooker and they, too, were
steamed an hour 01" more, accordlug
to the pressure reached. They followed
the beans to the oven for browning.
Sometimes a rice �Ju<l<ling was next in
order, sometimes a vegetable that re

quires considerable cooking and last,
� as It rule, pota toes. The one blaze of

the oil stove had really cooked the
meal. When once a high pressure is
reached the flame may be tUl'lled quite
low and the pressure still retained.
There is a consequen t saving of time.

How long, ordinarily, does one have
to uoil and bake an old hen to make

f her a tender morsel? Not less than
3 hours and the kettle must be watched

· t.) sec that it does not boil dry. Oue
third of the time is sufficient in the

· cooker and there is no danger of the
mea t hoiling dry. There is practically
no loss of moisture. 'Vithout a cooker
or a variety of cnnned vegetables and
meats, one is limited to serving things

· tbllt may be cooked quicldy if ul!ex

pected guests or help arrive.
The pressure cookel' is like a fire

less cooker, also. Any llleat or article
requiring long cooking may be brought
up ·to an intense heat or high steam
pl'f>SSUl'e, the co.okpr then set on an

asLJestos mat and wrapped in a blanket
-and it will continue the cooking
process even bettel' than the average
fireless cool,er because of the greut
heat in the beginning.
"i.\Iay you not stack dishes nml cook

more than one product at a time?"
someone asks. One could cook more

tlln n one product. Sbe would need to
lI."P her judgment as to the blending
{If flavors. A good suggestion was of
fered at a womau's club meeting to
ayoill this trouble. It was the use of
cans, nearly sealed. as containers of
the foods to ue cooked. Some pJ:.Pducts
are not easily removed from cIMPS, and
cans are not so easily cleaned as

erocks" still one might like to use such
a !>cheme.
",Vould the cooker serve in cases

where long, slow boiling is· sug
gested?" was one inquiry given at a

club meeting. We think it would do
"

as well as long, slow cooking. The ob
ject of the slow cooking is, often to
a-void evaporation of meat juices. In
the cooker there is no chance for tl�m
to �va'porate unless one al�ows fhe
steam to escalX' thl'll the pet cock
during cooking or ill.lmediately after.'

Often, it is found that the cost of fuel
added to a cheap cut of mea t mukes
its resultant cost ubout the same as
the tenderer, higl!er pi-Iced cuts.
'1'here ure food saving values eon

nected with the cooker, too. It is dif
ficult to estlma to tl.e exact amounts
of meats and vegetables needed for
unusual numbers of tarm hands. There
may be so iuucu left that, in warm

weather, it would spoil before the taui
ily could use it. It is a very simple
matter to can the surplus in the pres
SUl'e cooker. .

Like most tools, the pressure cooker
has some limitations. If sirups are

heated exceedingly' hot they will be
come brown and change to caramel.
Puddings tha t one wishes 10 have

"

One Type of Pressure Cooker.

light, may not be first cooked under
high steaui pressure Ol' they w111 not
lighten. Some foods seem to absorb
steam flavors amI nre better if out of
the kettle an llour or so. This is true
of beans, I tbink.
The pressure cooker is the best small

steam canll{'r. Ease in handling is
coupled with little fuel required and
short time needed for processing. 'Ve
have a Inrge steam pressure canner
set in n furnacc tilut-of-doors. It re

quires !l big fire to heat the iron
uoiler and it ill t11l'1l would hea t the
house. It is also hnrd to adjust the
lid on tbe iron uoiler so no st-enm will
escape. The deep flange 011 the pres
sure cooker makes the adjustment of
the lid an ensy matter. One may
screw it sufficiently tight with the
fingel·s.
In canning ,ment, especially, one is

more likely td kill all bacteria by the
use of intense heat. This may be se

cured only by means of steam pressure.
An equnl gain is mncIe in time. Can-

\
ning by bolliug a quart of beef re- always undesstund the ll.lolh'l'Il to
quires rroin 3 to 3% hours, By using sa tlon of her children.
10 to 15 pounds of steam, 60 to 7li min- Here is where the benerlt or tue
utes is sufficient time. Let the man i1y club conies ill-wherl' till' II
who wonders what he cau buy his furu lly thinks" uud talks or Ihe
wife for the new year. think of the subjects. WotJIdn't it be an "x�e
wood chopping he would ',e saved if Idea to call all tile ueighhor., tog
he made his gift a press Ire cooker..and organize a fum ily club? It II
If it doesn't come as a preseut, many be a fine thing if there wvr« iI fa
farm women will buy it themselves if club or comruunltv meet ing ou
they once reu lize the cooker's good month in every neighborhOl)d,
qualities. Mrs. Dora L. '1'hompson. what place is more rltted 1'111' 1
Jefferson Co., Kansas. meetings than the rural sehoul ho

/ '1'he school should. be used 1'01' :IllS
Start a MlI.lJ'azine tibrary everything for the betterment of

- community.'
Father and son are in the sa III� g

ing contest at, the family club IIlce
'1'here are plays and mother Il<'IJI�
them as well as sister. Fa tiler
daughter that they hud botu Ii
brush UI) on geography, that t hat
a POOl' showing they made lust nlg
giving tbe names and exports of
ferent countries. And oh, tlu: ref
meats served cafeteria stylc=-var
kinds of sandwlclies, dellclous 1'00
coffee and cocoa,
In this mad rush to get on i r we

stop and mingle together, till' ).
will rema in young and the old
careworn will grow younger.
Kansas. Mrs. B. E, Kill

Of what Should the farm libl'ary
consist? Besides the Bible, books
chosen mlgut vary with the size of the
family and the ages of its members.
Good books on farm life and agrlcul
ture, with encyclopedias and diction
aries that will help the student to a
better understanding of hi,S position
and protesslou should be included.
Books O�I natural history wHl interest
the snuitler members and with these
and books on ttowers they will be able
to see the beauties God bas placed
about them. There are plenty of use

rul, educatlona l books to fill the book
shel yes. Avoid tbe sensa tiona I books
of city life for they leud the young
minds into dissatisfaction and long
ing for the glit.tering ba ubles of the
city.
If you are not blessed with means

to buy many books, select a few care
fully and rather than spend all for
books, subscribe for a few good maga
zines and farm papers. Save your
copies and haveethem bound and you
will soon have a large libral'y at small
cost.•01' clip those articles to which
you will wish to refer and make scrap
books of them, High priced bindings
mny be beautiful and lasting, but don't
neglect buying IV good book beca use
you have not the price of the best
binding. Get 'the book in cheap cloth
or paper, if necessal·Y. It is the
thoughts, not the binding thnt e<lucate.

Mrs. Levi Gillgriell.
Hodgeman Co., Kansas.

Clubs Hold Families Together
Is it any wonder tIta t some fnm ilies

drift apart when every member is
thinking of something different and
there a re no common in terests '! Fa th
er'::; heart and head are engrossed in
business; he docs not- uuderstand what
the women of his family are interested
in. Theil' nmusements and occupations
bore him. Sister tall,s of luncheons,
fudge, tests. her ambitions, and art,
Brother neithel; lmows nOl' cares what
she says. He' is thinking of gnns,
skates, trapping. riding, and muny
things deal' to a boy's heart. Moth
er's interests are varied, but she comes
nearel' understanding the children than
fn titer. She was young ,once bllt some
times she almost forgets it, and cannot

"

�1111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;

� Homemakers to Study Thrift i
!== THRIFT 'is the subject to be discussed at the January meeting of the �::=!_=Knnsas Homemnkers' clubs. The following program is' suggested by
_ Mrs. Mary Whiting McFarlane of the Division of Extension, Kallsas' =

! ::���i>:����l:l:����� ���le;:'miIY Income. I
=§! a-Thirty. years constitutes the flverage working period. _§_b-Certain amounts must be saved yeal'ly to make provision for a= cp.ssation of the Ilresent income. =

§ c-Other ways are open to talte carll of this situation. §= d-'£he advantages of Insurance' of various types, =

§ e-Forms of saving are: savings banks, insul'ance investml�llts, �= definite amounts set aside at stated times and Invested In a =
§ certain way as Thrift Stamps.' Government bonds. and so forth. §

=� f-Savlng must always precede spending. Everyone should find, out =z:§the amount he should 'save, then save It.
= Paper-The Business Side of Housekeeping. =

; l-rl�l�I!.�:aii��g�e��ounts to the budget. I
= Reference-"Seven Steps Toward Saving." U. S. Department of Agricul-� ture and U. S. Treasury Department. Thrift Le�f1et No. 2. �
g.III1I11HIIIIHIlIlIlIlIlIllIIltltNIIIIIIII.IIIIHlUnlHH:.....IlllltIllUlllllllnIllNIltI'HIIIIIH'"HIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF.

, Food Habits are to Blame
"If you are either too fa I. 01'

thin the probabtlity is that YOIII' 1
ble may be traced to WI'OIl�
habits." said Dr. L. Jeau Bogert,
specialist, in addresslng the home
nomlcs section of the exteusluu
ference at Manbattan recently.
"The prtnctples of nutrttlun sh

be understood not only tha t <IIII'

pie may be physically fit ill I nue
war., but that they may lx- .,rril'
ecolomic factors at all tlm«...

"

ttnuert DOCtOl' Bogert. "T'he 1l1'1!;11
paid for wrong food ha bits �illlilid
properly understood.

.

"One of the worst feu tures "r 11'1'

food habits is that of overe:ll illl:.
a rule the nppetite ill a sa [(-' ;';lIidc
not indulged to the point· .ot' ,,!lis
tiOLl. '1'he pCllllltie;; paid for t'ili, Ii
are an ovm' ubul1llance of a<lil"J.,1'
sue', lack of energy. poor ('il'('llllIt
resulting in heart trouble nllt! III

ills of the digestive trl1ct.
"Undereating is not so ('0111111011

overeating, hill eauscs equully ",1111
and Quite similar iUs, with till' ex

tion that llllllereat:ing r('s1Ilts ill 1111

weight. But thel'('1 i;; the SHIIII' la
t.ude. suseeptihilitv to eohl,:, :illl

clogl-(ing of the digf>�tive tml'1.
I

latter cOl!(litioll is tIne in t'lii, ,.,,'

undcrwork. the yoJulile liei II,� ill
ficient to I,('('p thl' tligr'sti.\'(' tll';":;11I
gooa working order. "'hile OI'I'l'rli
is often tlw resl11t; of gl'ee<lilll'�'" 1111

eating mmnlly is thp ,result 01' PI'
dice on the 1m rt of the (';II ('1'. I

formula tes fancie;; tlin t he (In rr IIllt
this or tlill t". These fa Iwit's 11,,11:111.1'
witllout Imi:'i:;:.
"Lack of variety. 01' an ill""rrr

ualnnced rntioll. lire quite ]11'1'1':11.
among wrong fOOll hahits. :llIrI I

wise ('al1�e troubles simih.ll' til III')'
o,'er lind 111l<lerea ti Ilg. La('I; of
riety is dne to lila ny

-

tllillg�. 1IIIt \I

peroolls fillllncin lIy n hle. it i� �IIIC
llrejl1rlite in eating. But,:1': I�II
present ll.lilk seurcit�', muns .-11111
will suffer from lack of cnkilllll:
their bone:;; wiTI-he crooked nlld lil')

as a result.
"The snfe Dlnn ill cating 1.1< olil

health is to include plenty or tI�
green vegetables; and frllit' ill el

menl's menu, and let the ah,;('lIce
bodily iIIs indicate that fooll 110

have been rightly formed."

Our Three -Best Offers
One ol�l s}lbscriber and one lIe�

5

g�riber, If sent tOl:ether, can [(VI'KalUsas Farmer and Mail and
f

one year for $1.50. A club of three'il
ly suhscri,ptions, if sent together, nS9$2 ; 01' one three-year subscription

•
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ounding Out the '-Gift- List

3ft

seful Last-Minute Presents Can be Made -at Home
BY STELLA G. NASH

II( ",E who haven't completed
IllI'il' gift list for- this Ohristmas

III) uoubt will welcome a few sug

liOIl' for acceptable articles that

yiJl' wade in the few days that are

11 is much better to make a slm

'Jlr,.�,'nt that will be useful to the

SOil loll' whom it is intended than to

il 11111 il the last minute and then

lilt' rirst thing you see when you

er II,' store," It is almost Impossl-

I .tioose gifts carefully when the

ri;'tlllllS rush is on.

f 111I'l'e is a girl or woman whom

'1\i,1I to remember why not make

.11 white kitchen apron with an

broidered top like that in
-

the Il

ll'flli"n? The feather-stitchiIlg and

ttolilillie edge are in black and the

w�r, may be in any pretty colors

·Ii :1< rose, blue, yellow 'or purple,
iii l.Iuek centers and green , leaves.

t nnl.Ienched muslin for the apron

d "111 it like a butcher's apron with

C JI,wkets on each side aud a strap

interested in the little bootees that
can be bought all l'eady to. embroider

-

and sew together. The ones in the

illustration which are of pique cost

only 59 cents. It takes .only a- few ._

minutes to embroider a simple de

sign on the tges and to sew up the

seams, and the gift is finished. The

seams are already bound and perhaps
the neatest way -to sew them together
is to feather-stitch them.

After you have finished your gifts
wrap them neatly and put them away.
until -tlme for mailing. Try to avoid
the last minute rush which so often
mukes folks forget the real meanlng
of Ohristmas and takes away much of
the peace and happiness that is meant

to be theirs.

Three More Suggestions
Baby's Toilet Basket-One of the

most economical and dainty toIlet bas
kets is made out of a hlgh W'fi.'e drain
basket. The wire is enameled pink
or blue and satin ribbon run around
the sides. Pockets of the same colored

silk are tacked to the sides, together
with a small pincushion. A buw on

the handle, and two rosettes on each

side complete the effect. With a small
comb �D,d brush and rattle added, this
makes a very attractive gift.
'A Unique Bread Board-The latest

thing in a bread board cair lie dupll-

I.!I �Iade of Unblenched l\luHlln wlt1t Brown Gingham Bunnlc"

AppllquCd In a Group on One Side.

IIi :� inches wide fo go around the

YO\l can make a pretty combing
cket -ut of a plain white race towel

Shnply folding it double, cutting a

CUl'l' hole in the. center of the folded
e fill' the neck and making an open
all the way down one side front.

: a The neck, the lower edges, and
e Ollt'ning with half inch ribbon in
bt hlue or pink: also stitch one row

th,' ribbon down the side front
lIO�iw the opening to give the ap
ran,'c of a panel. Embroider slm

e rO"'I'!)uds or daisies along each side
the rront panel and across the front
thr neck in colors to harmonize
th llie ribbon. It is necessary, of
Ul'�l'. to use a towel long enough to
eh o the waist when doubled. This
ke,.- :t useful as well as dainty gift,.
bi,ch lI'ill please the young girl, es

'IUlh
Auoil;el' attractive gift that can be
de 'rom unbleached muslin is the
shion upon which the bunny family
't�, -hown in the Illustra tion. These
nUip�· nre cut out of brown gingham
nil �"I'..ed on with black thread in

ttn,ning stitch. Each bunny has a

urI)' white tail and small white but
s a I p sewed to its belt. The two

,lil'Ilidel'cll daisies below the bun-
1('< ""llplete this original pillow
leI'

'tSOI;I" of the smartest dresses for
tie I!il'ls are made of unbleached

IUSlin with a simple embroidery de

gn, nr'l'oss the pockets and at the

I;�' Others are plain except for
31ght rows of -running stitch in

nltt)' "olors around the neck, sleeves

i; ,lll)"I;cts. If a good grade of mus

'Jok'" llserl, these dresses will stay

n:.n;! well as long as the_ more ex

�
II,. ones, and they are very pretty.

1"1'1," ps 'l"OU have forgotten the
1,1 ii, Your hurry. If so, you will. be

eated at home with ease. Purchase

a small board (round or oval shape
is most effective) and a bread knife

with a plain wooden handle. Then

paint an inch border of black around
the board, covering the knife handle

with the same color. Varied effects
can be obtained by stenciling flowers

ill the border, by striping the black
and so forth. This makes 'a gift that
is a little diffel'( lit.

Sanitary Powder Box-Any square
box covered and lined with silk is the
first step in making this box: A small

glass dish (similar to a glass ash-

Embroidered Bootees or Plqae.

tray) is place(l inside, on a bed of

padded silk, 'and smiIll rolls of cotton

(wrapped in oil paper) laid 'in a cir

cle around it. This makes an ideal

gift for the dressing table of a guest
room. Mrs. Alice F. Funken.

W!) find the home pages of the Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze good,
and think we should help out such a

page for it means so much to us. The

recipes that we have tried all have been

good.-Mrs. D. E. Waters, Colorado.

Send for Tbls Wonderful Blr�1nIlDd be ned to 01_ warm 0" the coldeet n ba.
No.. fa theC to order to obtai" ad9Ullaae a the'
baraaf" price. ORDER TODAY. before the eupDb'
.. abaa8ted. Juet 8llcIo... amo..., order or a ebeek
with )'OUr order. IUId we ..01 HDd 'ou tbI8 blauket
... Iftpald pare8I poat.

Tbls Fine gUllI" Bllnket�r:e�::
eotlo",am..,d baa pink and blue bottom 8rall:;
..09_" ."d Ihellltitclled �nds. It fa 841172 In.b.. ..,d
w.1I(IIa1)f pwruia. Wh8llit com••• feellte 8"0. loft
_re.,_ bow _0 it i.........n .l1li ,aa ..DI reaIlH
the WOIlderfal bllllrafl\ that ,00 ba....

Try It i Montb =!'a��'!rt��-:!=vl:
=;:::;':otuJ:i�=a�.:;="f1':!l:r�a:::r.'·

Grda.... "0. 11325. Prloa .2.••.
BALDAUF-ROSENBLATT CO.

..._.•••rpln .to....•
Ita t. 44 O.klilo..... lowe

II
Smallest Bible on Earth

-.Ir. . This BIble Is about the size
�.;; of a postage stamp and Ie

;!S. ". said to bring good luck to

�1CiI_"''''1jJ !��do�:er�os;�:���s!t 8���
scriptionll to the HouRehold at 10 cents each,
Magazine contains from 20 to sa pages of
stories and departments monthly. Address

HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.ToJ)eka. KanllUl

- Take GoOd Care 01
Your Live SttH:k

Do
NOT let them Buffer from neglect.
Keep up their efficiency aad value
now, when so much is dependent

on them. .

Keep them free from the pain of strairied
tendons, the aches and tortures -of SWIII
ingJ, la""neJJ, hru;JeJ-with Sloan', Lini
ment. Its use for 38 'years recommend,
it to you •

Apply Sloan'. UllimenllO Ihe Ihrobblnl pan .,,4 lei II
,,"dr"t' w"h..., r.,U/nl'. Prompt reUd will follow_ the
paino and ache. wiU subslde, better ..ork """ better
wonh "ill be Jour reward.

Three .izer-lhe hluer the bowe Ihe rrreaaer
the thrilL Get "UrI loda,. IS... 7�. 'L40

Sloan�s
Li n.. i·rn.cn1
i1l'ep it .Juuuj_\.'

10 '1I,Iotio Clrds 100 }!':e��lo'::t�
.ard�'!lItp.ld rot 10 ",mta In lrtam(J8 Of iI,!!..!!" _

NOVELTY' HOUSE. Dept. ZO, �p__

DEPEND ON IT!
Alcoholic tonics, even in

I.'moderate doses, eventually
cause the organs stimulated
to lose- independent vigor.

I· Of a dual nature, both food Ii
and tonic HI

I ��!�dyE�!lt�O� Inourish and build up the
weakened body.

,m�
Scott'a doesnot contain

Ialcohol and is a tonic
that youmay depend on.

.

Scott &: Bowne. Bloomfield.N.]. 19-040

m a

\

You Can Save Money Now!'
_

. Many magazines have announced an increase
in their subscription price. . Others are eontem

plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain 'prices. Order today.

Not 'Good After January 10, 1920
SPECIAL C�UB-No. 500

Kansas Farmer and

l
All r

Mail and Breeze.............
421 60• Capper's �eekly ..... . . . . . . . . . . "P.

The Household ...•...........
Sue 6110

Club No.1 Club No.4'
Kansas Farmer and

All for
Kansas Farmer and All for

Mail and Breeze .•.... } Mail· and Breeze ...... }Household .•........... ,1.15 Woman's World ........ ,1;,.80
Woman's World ........ Save 600 McOall's Magazine ...... Save flOe

Club No.2 Club'tfo. 5
Kansas Farmer and All lor

Kansas Farmer and A1l for
Mail and Breeze ••.... J Mail and Breeze .... _

.. }Capper's Weekly •...... $1.65 Household .............. �.25
People's Popular Monthly SaTe 600 Pictorial Review .......

Save fl..OO

Club No.3 Club No.6
Kansas Farmer and All for

Kansas Farmer and A1l fol'
Mail and Breeze ••.••. } Mail and Breeze •••••. JHome Life ..•••••••.••. $1.45 Household .....•....... ,1.85

Mother's Magazine •••••• Save 900 Modern Priscilla ••••••.• Save90c

NOTE It you do not find your favorite magazine In clubs listed above
make up your own combination of magazines and write us for
our special prJce. We can save you money on any two or more

magazines providIng they are clubbed wIth our publication.

KANSAS FARMER l\.ND M.UL AND -BREEZE, Topeka, Kan_

Enclosad find $ .. , .. , ... ,.. for Which send me all the publications In

Club No , for the term of one year.

Name••••••••••.•...•.......•......•..••••.••••. "
•.••••••.•••••••••••••••

Address, .•........ , , _

................•..•...•••...•••••

I
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A Victrola for Christmas!

I
�

-
!

If you want your family and
friends to hear the greatest
music by the greatest _ artists
exactly as the artists themselves
sang or _ played it, the Victrola
is the only instrument for vous
The most famous artists of
al1 the world make Victrola
Records-and the Victrola is
the only instrument specially
made to play Victrola Records.
Any style Victrola you select

will play perfectly any of the
more than 5,000 records in the
Victor Record - Catalog-will
play for you the superb inter
pretations of the world's great
est artists exactly as they heard
and approved their own work.

Get a
-

Victrola! Get it this
Chrlstmasl The ideal Christmas
gift, but more than a Christmas

. 81ft-a source of pleasure for the
entire family through the yeats 'to
come,

1
I ,

I

Vlc:trofal $25 eo $950. Write to UI for catalop
and name of nearen Victor dealer.

I

1
�

- j

1

Victor Talking Machine Co.,
Camden, N. J.

Victrola XVII, $300
Vi""ola XVII. elecrrlc. $365

MahpsanvOf oak

* De<:erubcl' l�, I

The ,Engine Does the Wor
Wash Day IS not Dreaded in the Reynolds HOll1e

BY 1'IRS. IDA. !UIGLIARIO

THE FARM HOME of William purpose of those who realize til., lie
Reynolds who Iives 7 miles from sltv of getting about $800 i» I" h
Columbus, Kan., has recently been some food sales in nelghborhu, tOllremodeled. A summer dining room, 'Ve are surprised and pleasor! to",

cream separator room, and a luundl'Y with how "much tavor farm ('o"kilt"
rooru were added and so bnilt that !\Irll'. meeting. Canned trutt that dill lIut"
Reynolds can reach any of them from here for its full value has beeu l'I'SI'r
her kitchen with a very few steps. for these sales, jellies left fl'OIII (
Every room has its merIts and the -ners, and pressed chicken nHltll' fr

,family scarcely uuderstauds how it Ute few extra chickens at the dilln
lived so many years without these eou- To keep this chicken, it has be('11 1l!'C
veutences, but the laundry room is the sary to cook it {l'OIU the bones. sea
one that takes first place as being the it as tho for immediate use 1l11(1 n
most useful labor saver. This room has while bot in cans to be st"l'ill,
ill it a power driven washing machine. When wanted for use it will he
It is run by a gasoline engine and has moved from tbe ca ns, bell t'L'cl a
the doubie tub, thus doing away with shaped into loaves. The time II,PII
much of the lifting and shifting about sterilizing bas been equal to ::: lioill's
of tubs of water, The pump is right by bolling wate7

The result of 90 much outslrl« II'

is an accumulation of patt'hill_� a

mending, along with new doll II'S
qu ired. We have seen SOIllI' de
patching of sweaters. SdlOOI bO,I's I

likely to wear out, the elbows
mother used the pockets. and h,1' II'

� lug threads in the sleeve. dn ruoit
tile pocket so it could scarcelv 11('
rlced as a pa tch. Others hu \'t' II:

vuru of the same shade as the ':1I'I'iI

u nrl either knit or crocheted ill t
pn tch needed. One mother 1'tltllltl
necessa ry to make whole sinews. 01'1
she did in a quick fn shlou by Ilsill� t

, sleeve as a pattern u nrl cuttlrur :J n

0111' from another swen tel'.
Pa tchtug swell h-'I's is 1111 PlIsi,'1' iii'

tel' than keeping childreu's �1,1t':;in
ill good condition.
It is probable that much of till' dm

Ing of stocking feet could be a voulrd
a little more care of tbe shoes, :;Ill

the mil chine nud there is not the extra that are too large and rub up nllt! (1m
work Gf ca rryiug water. This arrange-: the heel are certain -to wea I' 0111 ,:Ioc
ment also is couvenlent fOI' seeurlug lng heels. Sometimes, stutthur I

water for general use in the household, toes with cQ_tton will help to )lI'1're
The same power that does the wash- the rubbing. A piece of velvet �tll

ing operates the cream separa tor and inside the shoe stif�ening will.IIl'lll
Mrs. Reynolds says the only rel\�ou it overcome roughness. Runnlng ext
does not do the churning is she makes threads thru the places where "-(,1I1'

only enough butter for the family, and usually found has SII ved some Illflthe
it is not necessary to use the engine the need of darning holes in pradi('n
when handling such a small amount. n\w stockings.
The summer dining room is Iurge

enough not only to accommodate the
<lining table and small serving table but
the sewing machine as well. It is an
ideal place for Mrs. Reynolds to do her
summer sewing-the light is good;
there is plenty of fresh a ir, and best of
nll, the surroundlng country is beauti
ful and she has the prlvilege of enjoy
ing the out-of-doors even tho she be
busy with bel' needle.
The Reynolds home is one ottue at

tracttve stone houses that always has
1111 inviting interior because Qf its Ia rge
rooms aurl deepwiudow seats. 'I'he fur
nlshtngs of its rooms, and the piano,
ns well as the plionograph with its col
lection of good records, have evidently
been chosen with the aim in 'view of
making the home glve the needed en

tertainment for the family and friends.

Laundry Room at the Reynolds HOUlO

, ,
,

�Breal{faJ1t Deli�ht �Off�e' �1!IIJ
THE BEST YOU CAN BUY AT ANY PRICE - AT ALL GROCERS

Distributed by the SYMNS GROCER CO., Wholesale
Located at AtchiaoD, Kan.; Topeka, Kan.; Concordia, !Can.

A valuable
Fruit Book

for ·the asking.
Tells how to judge ROod trees:
how to select varieties auited to

,

your needs; how.whenandwhere
to plant; how to ma,ke orchard
produce pefore trees bear: plant
ing dietances; ripening datee, eta.
It give. Neosho fair prices direct
from nursery to planter. Get this
book. postpaid.wi thout cost, For
IOc we will include another
valuable book. Inside Facta of
Profitable Fruit Growing -"a
wonderful help to fruit growers,"
eet both books today.

'

Neosho
Nuraerie. Co.

t2 fern St••Neosho, No.
Formerly

w... P. SI....Nu'..' ...
"Addrel!l8 aDdD ....

botb the some •• ,

.':�:,'�;;�v��f:r�;.

SLIDj!lEll. COLLARS

Unsurpassed
- for Long Wear

Save your Tie,
Time and Temper

Hall, Hartwell E!f Co., Makers,Troy,N.Y.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIFIAiI;IIIIHOI;EIIIINI�WSWIII"""'""'1
� MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
§ Jefferson County

�I1III11I1I1II1I1III1I1IlIllIlIlIllIlIlIIllUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllltIlIllIlIIIUlIWUlllfllllllI�"
In about a month's time the women

of this community, with very little
assistance hy the men, have raised a

little more than $700 for the church
Imilding fund. This, has been done
largely by means ot dinners. The <lin
ner given in Lawrence on Thanksgiving
�lay brought them about $2riO. For this
dinner people donn ted liberally from
all the countrv, Most of the workers
are farm wOll;eu with plenty of work
to no but also with plenty o� neigh-
1001'S who nre willing to help. Viewed
iu the light of what 'this gl'OUP of busy
women can ac('omplish, the pledge of a
woman's Bihle elllss in the I,awt'ence
Methodist chme-It to give $1.000 toward
th(�ir Ccntena ry fllnd does not seem a

hard one to fnlfil: Here a common
C/luse has made a common effort. Tho
women have "'orked together for more
than two yelIrs without ally sign of
friction.
Food is much more easUy secured

as contributions than is money. 'I'he

One farm woman who cooks (0),

good sized family has told us 1)(11\' s.
manages to get a good Chtistums (h
ner and still have the day t')'t'" I

merrlmenr with tlw tnuulv. �II" sa

Driven
-

Wa�hlng

it is largely a matter of doill!( llJiJl
heforehand. She prepares fruit ."J!;c

mince pies, cookies and such p)'tlch1t'
nSi keep well two or more day� 10('10

Christruas. The pudding is stin('(l, I

I'cady to steam a day or two Io"jll

needed, 'I'he chicken is dl'es,:,'t1 nl

hoiled tender the day before. till' Il't�',;ing made and sewed in and tll(' II_
put back in the remaining �I ,wi,
eool This method of cooking II 1 It'll III.
Clllo�ving it to cool in the stock i� I��'..bv many to make a juicier 1'011:,1 'I•

1
. 1111('[merely baking or boiling alJ(. J�I Itllt

ately baking. The merry-mlllnJ1�. �li"!1
er 1I1so pares her potat�s and "\ic'them under wa tel'. cleans the C

'''C
und !;;orts Ollt the eans of othei' I �itl
ahles needpd. 'I'he l'esllIt is tbll t di
effort is required to prepare tile

II
ner and tbere is some time to enjoS
day with others.
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r:-:.

rs :I re invited' to
-

make'

i, t11'pfirtmel!t. When you have

xiII)! problem·,Y.ou.cannoll.solve,
o Illr women'sBervlce Editor,
fnrilicr and' Mai�,and Breeze;
J\111l.. then 11001, for' the· an.

Oti' -otunm. There will be no'

hrr )Iake SDk ..EiUowS-. _./

rnll 1 get old �illt .. gannents woven

b lll\ 'l's?-Mr:i. 0: B.o Onaga, Ran:

wrr-u .e Rug-Factory at Law-

1111 .. weaves silk iuto cases .for

illoll" nud 1 11I�o couch covers.

I'lll'l them with olo:��withollt'
;1': "lie desires. Wlfell' woven

II n-mge they are finished

,ill; ",)J'd.'

fi'o Perfume- Soap'
" n, \ war in which honreruade lye
ht nortumed ?-l\:Lrs. W.· II. -]"'1.,

',111.

111:1)' be perfumed. by adding.
I Ii i, I i lied wu tel'S or essenees- ..

�lil,,;d f'ied mass while cooling,
or,' 1111 I'!I soap. has become cool J
Iv 'I I. If perfumes are addetl l
liP ,,," p is too hot they tend'

lili�(' lind escape with the

if he 1'<0llP is too cold they
hi' "l'IIClily incorporated;

rPI' a Greasy· Skin
hili .no what Is good i'or a . greasy
II,

follllldng lotion is good for
'1I�:l1I oily complexion: Two IUHl
ounces of"; witch hazel, %

of uucture of benzoin, and 5
of om nge flower- water. Mix
alh-uts and shake slightly. Ap
·lI'iI.,1! with a sponge night and
, 'l'his lotion will not only'
('011 rse pores but will remedy
of I lie skin.

(':Ire in Buying Clothes
hoi" in learnIng how to buy my
�llr� B. B. U., Shawnee CO'I J{an"

,,, 111i"
'"

,

.il (',I,;t

pJ'l\dlU'
." 1,<,1"
:il'l'I'(! I

'0 I,Pj'O
",,'d fil

ill' 111'1';
IH' Irlill
�Ifld;
11<'",11.

I.;: i .
..I Sil

,n,d 11t:1
ilillill,1I
JI" l1,nt!
�\"eigh

Ie cl'lel
cr rcge
iJ11 t lit�
tlIC III

�lljOS tl

huving any garment, you
cOIi�illel' it from the standpoint
rntl'dion it will give yon, that
tiuu [rom heat, cold, moisture
«uruces.. ,Your clothes should.
lil" I will =-give you freedom in,
lit. nreathlng, and standing.
:'il1� your materials remember
I illljl()J!tant points.. to be con-

111'(' the color and the design.
111'0 must be suited to y,ou and

'\1[\111 lon.,

Boil the Brown Spots
ou 1�'oIdly tell me how brown spots
r�1I1 ' '{.1 from mualln that hu s been
! tlr. ,\'1.'1' for a long r lmo ?-R. M, l'1.

!on!;ill!.: the muslin .lu hot water
'h" little 'strong soup has been
I. ",'PI' night. In the marning
u!l I",il in the usual wav. If
tlt",l rloes not whi ten i(L "dip it
111' '.1/1 tel' diluted with an equal

01' hot- water. then clip in a

III11de of l,� teaspoon of um-

10 1 I'np of water, and rinse.
telll' water only on white cot..

IhH'!1. To mll.re Juvelle-warer,
pr'lll,,1 of chloride of lime' (lis
in '.! quarts of cold water and
or wnshiug soda dlssolved« tn
"I' 'oiling. water. POur the

qnid rrom the chloride of lime
""ii[ solutton, Let i the mix

Itl(, :, nd then strain the Iiquid
"I"'I! into bottles. Cork. and
11 1i:II'k place.

'al'i,,� for Dahlia. Tubers·

I�I{I ". to know how to care for

Sf}'1
� during" the wInter, nnd In the

(I� I" d onch tuber be planted sep

flU
";, they be planted in a bunch?

11101 'I."Y be separated from 'the old

I'
rl' '., A., Ransom, Kan.

-

III 1",11,,:; should be dug' pefore
I frl"',.illg' weather and stored' in
1 (.",,!, (lry place. A.n ordinary

i;I.<II" :,1' possesses the required
.
n", I'he most successfui t.reat

�' I" place the tubers' in fla.t
.'Iii \I'ei' t11el)1 .with sand. In
till" I

'

.' II' tubers sJ,lOnld be started

�:Il I�('d;.; of sand ancl as soon as

'1.:1'1 they may be separated,
'lil\' "c're is one bud to each

Ihll i.; Illuch better 'to separate
t:ill If) plant them in bnnches

tn� ," In he a gr�'a tel' 011 t�ut ?f'
tell :"If! the stalk of dahlias WIll

tClj"'d IlJateri1Uly. They may be

t i)),.r�'f\1U the old stock Iby cut·

�""llJg.-M: ,F. Ahearn. •

KANSAS
.
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F�RMER AND- MAi� -AND' BREEZ.E

1Il01fe :JAan; a
.

lIIx$lzl�gJ/tac�ine
The Maytag-Mulri-Motor notonly disposes
of the {amily. w ash in g- quickly, but in
addition it is' a general household' and work
shop power plant.

.. -� �

'Churning; running the Cream Separator andGrind,
Stone, are .only some of the purposes- to'

whichit may be put, and its. unusual per
formance marks the Multi-Motor Washer
a distinguished' member of the 'N1aytag.
family of home laundry utilities. ,', '

Ask your dealer to demonstrate this remark..

able labor-saving utility in your own hom�.

The May tag Household- Manual, a

book of lulpful sug�estions' in home

economy, sentwitlzo-ut charge on request.

T,HE MAYTAG. COMPANY
Dept. 417 N�ONoIOWA

BRANCHES

Philadelphia,
Kana... Ci�.r'

Indianapoli8,
Atlanta,

Portland (Orellon)

Mlnnea·poll. ,

Winnl�i.!

UISTRIBUTORS 75
.,

,
"

BALTIMORE, MD. - Kino Electrfc . WaabIn,
Machine Company.

BILLINGS. MONT.-Bliling. Hardwa,eCo.
BOISE, IDAH0-5teWllrt'Wbol... te Co.

CHICACQ-The.falr�iW'A11c.��f."":N!.�· il:;�����;;[; g�:
OAICLAND. CALIF.-C,.I.hton�Morrl.Co ••
SAt.T LAKE' CITy-Utab Power Iii LI&ht Co.

i' ,SAN ANTON'I0-5mltb 8rOl. Hdwe, Sal.. ce,
SEATTLE--&atll. Hard..ere Co.
'SPOKANE-Holley.MalOn Ha,dwar. Co.

FOR UTAH AND IDAHQ-CoD.olidat.d WaloD
&��IQdllne Co Salt Lake City.

.

i'

1

I

This picture -shows .a "Chink" doing his daily wash.

In the'picture -are arew faces of his customers-these
races can be discovered by, a' little figuring, and by

� turning and twisting' the picture in various positions.
It looks easy and simple, but if you can find as many

as two faces; mark them with: an (X), and return the

'. picture to us, and we will send you full information re

garding the $1,000 in prizes which will be given away

FRE.EJ.
�

OUR OFFER"
We "ar'� the largest Magazine

. , ., Publishers in the West, and

• _

'. are conducting this big club in

connection with our big Introductory and Advertising Campaign, and want

to send you a Sample Copy and full particulars 'as. to how you can become a

.

These stout, comfortable ,
me1!lber oJ this club. We are going to give away a Ford Speedster. Culver

work clothes are tailored' Racer, Shetland Pony, and a nutnber of other valuable prizes. Does not C!&lIt

from _paro InwllO denim,io 66 you n Hingle cent to ;loin' tlle club, and: e"eey club melnber·t .. rewarded. AnIY-

.109. Your dealer can Ht you one m&¥ enter, and bear In mind, there t .. absolutely no chance to lese.-

either from stock·or b, special . Every new club member also receives a beautiful GOLD FILLED SIGNET

order 10 24 bours from , RING tree, just for being prompt in joining the club.. Get your share oj

.URNHAiIIi:'MUNC••_ROOT the $1000.00 in prizes. Write today. ,

-

1l1i.......Ka.n......c.lt.,••
Mo.

__." : CHINESE PuZZLE CLUB, l04.CAPPER'BUll.DING�, TOPEKA, KANS:A:S



IN EVERY issue of this paper our wbJlt I' didn't know. 1 neve�' bad heard
.

U h tbat measles left people deaf. but badreaders ar� mvited ·to ava t em- heard tbat the disease hurt the eyes. 1 tok
selves of the services of Dr. Lerrigo great care to keep the room dark.

thru the columns of his department. _ se! t'b�th tL��e ��� r��,:!oran�a��:�h:::�uI�No charge is made for this, but when every town or city of any size. for the deaf,
a personal answllr is desired postage !�Jh'hJ'��� C�I���:n tt;:� noet'i.der�he�rar�:�:should be enclosed for reply to each that advantage. I

irlquiry.· P.eafness· is not/so common after
measles as it is after scarlet fever .and

Nerves Completely Shattered diphtheria-but it is' common enough.
1 went to a hospital a year ago last spring You cannot be too .caretul about the

and' was all run down at the time � and care of sick children, and �Ie only wiseweighed only, 86 pounds. 1 gained 28 <!.
pounds while there. and seemed better In and fair thing for the c ild and for
every way .except my nerves, which were its schoolmates is, to keep every childcompletely shattered. and t.h.ey have not t h

.

Improved very much since -tben. a o�e who shows any signs.of being
This Is a' quotation from a letter Ill.

just received. It- voices a rather gen-
.

eral condition 'and a very'�newl opin- Treatment for C....blaius .ion. "My nerves Me completely shat- Wbat is the best simple renilldy for enn-A Homemade ,Gift teredo !What shall I. take?" blains? A READER.
. What' sort "of a mental picture do This matter of chilblains is. not asTl)e small baskets in whtch fruit

you have of these shattered nerves? simple as it may seem. It-means moreIs sold, 7 by 5 inches at the top, make Do you visualize them as so many than' cold feet. You have noticed, permost servjceable w?rk baskets �vhen tense cords running thru your body, haps, how one child can play' in SIlOWnea�ly covered and llned witE plain or. having the general appearance of fiddle and ice all day without .a sign of chllsDuUl figured cloth. If the frame is strings with here and there one that blains while another gets thelj) whenfirst covered with outing flannel, the has sn�pped because of undue tension, ever the weather bureau warns of a
spaces .will not be seen when finished..nothing left but. pathetically useless, cold wave. It is because of differences
Consl(lerabl� taste can be. displayed flabby, un-unlted ends that never again in ctrcutatton. A .ehild who is veryin the colors chosen.� Tho Ilnlng may can be stretched in such a' way as to subject to chilblains generally needscontrast with the 'Cover. Furnished sound harmonious notes? some special care. He should be warm

wi.th a pretty pin cushi0!l! needles, Judging from your letters I think ly dressed, weI¥' woolen stoeklngs,thimble and thread, it is a gIft to give that is just the picture that many of without garters, and roomy, thickmuch. service as well as �uch pleasure, you have of your nerves. All right; soled shoes. Ali¥> he should be fedand one that is very. easily made from get rid of the idea. There's nothing nourishing food, and should be madematerial at hand. S. E.· .. H. to·-it. It is true that the nerves do to sleep in the open air, and, get used
I . run "to and fro" as fibres of. tissue to living out of' doors..

You Will Like This'Dress thru the body. But those nerves have T'o prevent -chllblalns always warm
\ nothing to do with your "nervousness," cold feet by vigorous rubbing or other9500-Ladies' Dress. Tbe apron If orle "of them became "shatter�'d" exercise rather than at the fire. Ifp��a�bleves a smart effect by nar-

you would not remain long in doubt chilblains 00 form, their treatment 'willrowlll,g Into a girdle at t�e sides and
that a strlke had been declared and depend upon their condition. There isdropping below the waistlIne in front. that a certain part 0'£ your territory 'no remedy that wlll drive them a\"ay.Sizes 36,\38, 40 and 4� inches bust·
was hopelessly tied UPI There would Y�u see, a chilblaln=mearrs that certainmeasure.

., • bQ no vague, indefinite "feelings." tissue is devitalized and its regenera-
9492-�adies �aIstt ,

A long slash The word you should use instead of tion is bound to take time. Wearing
at. the SIde permits this watst to be "nerves" is "will" 01' "self-control." woolen stockings usually gives comfort.
slipped ove�' the h�ad. .

Georgette, Something that is not attached to any Painting with iodine of a safe strengthchfffon or figured vOII� WIll show up one organ of the bo.(!y; .somethtnge taat will stimulate repatr, Strapping with
to good. advantage. Sizes 36, 38, 40

may, in fact, be in perfect working .or- adhesive plaster gives sbme relief. If
and 42 m�he� bust measure,

.' del' ,altho many organs be injured. and the chilblain ulcerates it must be
9463-Glrls Sacque: Apron. ThIS on the other hand may be sadly out of dressed very m�ch on t�e same plan

apron is made almost. hk� a dress. TMe repair while there is little or no im- as a burn. ,If bhsters form th�y should
}': pairment of the body itself. be punctured but the Old. skill should
) .r)' How may you repa lr that "shattl!red",be. left. until 'the new, skill forms be-
.' state, whether It

..
may be "nerves" or nejl.tb .It. .

By far �he be�t treatm,eot"will" or somethfng else � �.ftfr ehllblain is to prevent It from COlll-·
. " Ing -�

In the first place you must give up
.

the idea that there is riny' certain med-
ical treatment that will do it. Take. Flushed Fac�
medical treatment for the purpose of What causes a flushed face and what can

removing the handicap of. dis�ase, -of I do to overcome the same? 1II1S8 A .. R.

course;· and the- very removal of that Of comse there are 'many things that
handicap may restore yom equililJi'ium. may cause a' flushed face but I sup
But perhaps it won't.. Perhaps the pose this inqlfirer refers to the invol

"shattered" habit of thought will re- untary flushing that comes to certalu...
main after .the· body functions are im- very sensitive young persons upon the
prov tl. If so you must deliberately slightest provocation and sometimes ap..
and: insistently put aside the thought parentIy without provocation. This' is
that you can do notbing to help your- a lIla tter npon which no one can help
,self and insist that 'you positively wiU. Miss A. R. much but herself. The ves
Get 'all the help y¢ can, of course. Get s�ls dUn te iu response to the bidding
good_ food, gentle care, good company, of the centrnl �nervous system, and
uplifting thoughts. Don't expect to some persons are so unfortunate as to
progress by giant strides, but be con- be endowed' with a vel'y del,icate bal
tent with stumbling steps, and don't"be ance. I once knew' a young wom'an
disturbed if they even seem to carry stenographer/' so very sensitive that
you backwards at times. she flushed to her ears whenevel: a

Refuse to attach great importance to
man Sp6ke to her about such a simple

the vexing things of, life. Have a
matter as taking di�ta tion, o� even if
one said "Good morning." She gotfirm faith that you can be well. Re- married when she was nearly 40 years��rber that. you gained �8 pounds old, still blushing. Within a year afterIe you wei e in the �ospltal. That marriage she had lost all trace of hershows th!lt you have, fllle. powers of-- blushing habits. I do not give this asrecupera tIon and regen�l'RtlOn. Favor
a prescripfion but merely mention ityourself wherever pos!;;Jhle. bnt don't
as a fact

'
.

be discour,aged hy set·hacl's. .lust go
.'

.

.

.I.
right ahead, gaining a little every day. t It IS no use to make up yOUl" 1U1I?d I
Rememher that you Cfilh.win it' YQn tha! yonI' !ace shall not flush. �t wIll_(
will to do it. and thnt withont that. all do It (!esplte your efforts. I But If �'ou
the treatment in the world is of no can brlllg yourself to the state of mInd
avail. And then yon will win; that you do not care wllether your face

flushes 01' not then your trouble will
end. You will blush no more. You
then will have learned not to be sensi,
tive.
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Cutting Down the Coal Bill
I

I
,I

I had to keep the furnace fire one
winter when my husband was feeding
cattle and h�9 at our 10-acre home at
ihe edge of town. The ashes were to
shake down and �arry out and they
were full of' clinkers. I sifted out the
clinkers from the ashes, then I wet
both down. I built the fire fresh thru
the day and when nigpt came added
to my bed of coals first the fresh coal,
then the clinkers, then the wet ashes
and lastly patted dry asfies down over

all, leaving but one place for air. �his
air- hole must be left or the gas will
form on the under side and break thru,
causing a big explosion and throwing
smoke and soot over everything.
I kept the fire all winter and in

the spring, the coal dealer asked my
husband where he was buying his coal,
thinking we surely had used more than
we bought from him. My method was
a saving from a financial standpoint,
altho on my Pllft it was a determina
tton to burn the ashes and clinkers If
I c(!l!ld rll-tIler tlwn carry them out of
the basement, )Irs. J. McGraw.

Im\
IDr

neckline is 11igh lind finished with a
white collar. The apron call be made
sleeveless if desired, Sizes 1, 2, 4, 6,
8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
These ,pa tterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail fmd-·Breeze, TopeKa,
KaI1 Price l�'cents each. State siz(\ and
;lumber of pattern.

I enjoy reading the wqmen's pages
of the Farmers Mail and Brecze so
much and wish them the hest of si.Ic
cess.-Mrs. L. P., Haney Co., Kansas.

,
.s-

/'

KA�AS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
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I - 'Health in the Family 'I
InUIHIIUIIIIU'HUNIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIUI11IIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIJHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIJlIIIIIIIIIIII1IIUni
"Some Common Complaints That are Easily Treated

. ,J,lY DR.. CHA.RLES H. LERRIGO

Don't. $ay "Only Measles!"
r have just read your article about the

prevention of dIseases In schools. Dh. how
I wish the mov�ment of· a school nurse had
been In use here'10 years ago. They have

DI'seas'e'd Ap.....ndt'xone ·now. I had two lovely children. un- "'"
/

usually beautiful In face Rnd form '-cspec-
lally our haby of 11 months.. D_ur little boy J. A. C.: 'When an appendix is
was permitted to catch measles In school. known to be di"'ea>led there is scarcelyA careless or don't care Inoth�.r B�nt her �'.. . :IItt·le girL who had meRRles. to schM!. lily. any errol' of stomach or mtestmal dl
boy Sltt nenrest. to her and he was the second gestioll that Ulav not be charged to it�ouplf"k'hn�heth�ls���e�les:'/,�t wa�olia/°a";nl!�! I thinl, that if :V0I1 will hllye your �is:
eve.r heard they hurt no ont but our beau- easerl 'appendix removed your intestinaltlful sweet babv gIrl. whose hearing was... '

ruined. Oh. h.o\v fearfully l:m paying for mdlgestioll Will �d.

•
".

Answers
Your questions will be aus

this department without char
service Is maintained for your
and Dr. Lerrigo will be glad
you advice upon any matter
lJIay desire to c� him ab

1 am having trouble with rnv haping. They are dry and hard' and80 bad that they chap and ble!time. The skin Is so dry and hatIs red and wrinkled all thru the ColdI have been puttln.g glycerIne onnIghts.
I am glad to supply zou

excellent prescription that 11'
your hands and keep them fro
ping.
i.

'

Put 1 ounce of CI'llslled
seed in) a quart of rain \Yllter
it stand all day in some mildl
place such as the back 'of the
range.
2. Strain to get dd of the
3. Add 4 ounces of glyee

pint of alcohol, and ¥.a ounce
water in such a r-ay. as to mak
blended compound.

.
4. After washing the han

and-.drying with a dry towel,
lotion in thoroly.
Your druggist will be ohlige

a little witch hazel to the
for purpose of denaturalizn tio
alcohol but this will not be 0

able,
.

Wha.t Our-Readers S

I enjoy r-ead'lng the lntcres
ters on the woman's pages of t
sas Farmer and Mail 1111<1 n
Ellie Diehnel, Lincoln Co., Kn

I have been a reader of the
pages of the Kansas 'Farmer a

and Breeze for a long time a

found recipes there thut wo I

enjoyed.-Mrs. D. M. Cheney.
00., Kansas.

I am a new reader of the
..Farmer and MaiLand Breeze II

many helpful suggestion
women's :department.-Mrs. Ge
Price, Nebraska.

Clever Toy Animals

C·I03-"Tige." Just % �'al'(
inch material or % yard of H
required to make this dog. II
legs ure movable. Cut in 0110
C-I01-"Puss in Boots." II"

pattern % ya.I'd of 27 or lJ.1·indl
ial, especially the long IlIli
napped material, yeu can mru
hours of work into 011 [I{'

Christmas gift. Cut in
C-I04-Elephant. It

yard of 27-incb grey matcr�nJelephant and % yard of btltflannel for the blanket.
. ,/
size. '.

'(li're-These pa tternE! may be 01
(Ifthe Pattern· Department

�d Bl'c('7.c.Farmer nnd Mail an .

:-itat
Kan.. Price 12 cents each .. ··

del·tll""bel' of pattern when or �



,,'''"II''''I11I111111lillllllHnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'''m",III1I11I1111111111111uIIIIUlNHllutINI�nllllllllllllllllu.WIIM'nw'"-II!l· tieedtng�beard; when, �adva,ntageously"
-'"
_,' _ placed, properly adapted, affords one

r O-Uf Y',0un� Readere
'

�f the,very best. opportunities for the ,

o - l
,

'
' "GC '

'

,

�J'
studYi' and identtfiClltion' of resident

'

,

birds and' -some wtnter vJ.sitors, What

III'IIIIIII"'IIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUY�.IIII_ I consider, a practical and a most con
II " 'venient 'feeding-Doard"for easy observa-

Inking Candy 'and Pulling Taffy is Heaps.of R�- t1on�ooilsists'of a few, inches extension
�

__
' to an ordinary wtndow-slll. A few pot

BY' FLORENCE K. III1LL&R plants on: tbe inside afford sufficient
screen for the observer, who can sit tn

n:J: SHALL furget the fh:st until it forms a soff llail. 'Let stand the comfort .of htshome and watch and

fl' [11111 I ever attended. One until cool' and beat untif' creamy·. Ieam at close. range, vecy close if. lie'.

lIilu.I' morning, our Sunday Fondant: iV the foUndation for several "'so' desires;. the. birds that; come: imdi

IpliI'llel' Invited the girls in OUl' kinds oi, candy, Wintergreen' or' pep" go•.

hi'!' uome.ahe following Sat- permint drons. may- be ma_de by' add- kt. 8' bird: feeding.board� one! gets
aftl'1'I100Ii for .a tafry'pull. How Inga-few drops of either essence to the ornithology; fl1'St-hand,-.along."-wUl1. con,

11'(' all Iooked: fOl.'Ward to Sat- fondant and 'rolling. It Into round. flat ttnnous, imprOJp,pttf vaudevtlle: thrown
I xuue of us even had' been to Ptecesl It may be colored' witb: di� inl, Tlie' fun·.wtll. interfere with' neees

jlllil before and, the coming enL,fruit. colorlng�. or flavored! with, sary concentration to fix, fads,. fW. I.

1'11>' discussed' with,much specu- vanillas-and rolled into mal'bles., Place: assure yon #ihat there: are! some; funny

lit ,'IJOol the tollowtng, week. on each, caney .the. halfl of! an, EngUsh "stunts"· pulled; off! about. a feeding··

Slltlll'illIY 'atternoon finally came, walnut" or a candied chel'l'lY1, a. raisin board. The' elemeJrtacy emottcns- and:

PIt' 1.-; happy little girls at the or a piece. of citron .. To m!!:!.fe'choco.. desires are the themes of
' these sketches

pili «e despite a hea:vy rain. Iatefondant set:in 8.'-bowlof:hot:wa'tel",. -fear.;. confidence, love; bate; sham,

1110,,1 ofus were more interested. a glasS;. of.: geated obocolaee. and a tea- simpllclty,.concelt"humilfcy;-pugnacitY,

11'11II11l of boH!!!g. molasses which ,sPoon.. o� grated pa�'a·ftin. When· peace' at IIny.: price, hunger.; sa�lety, ...
0111 I lie kttelren- than we were melted dip eaShr piece of fondant! Into. and super-s:bundance·1lr lifer. aTe: all.

gllllll':; which were played while iii witb:_a. darDing needle, or a. batpln•. exemplified,;. and; characters ranging;
IIII' was ceoklng; When' our Plaw on: oiled paper or; a; btitteredLfrom tlie confiding; clieerful -llttle

's'IIIIIther announced" that the platter until bard; cb1ckBd� to the eonsclence-strlekerr

WII" ready to pull, there was' a\ Peanut brlttle-..-M!lt: 2:.oups. of' sugae: blue jBY., from the awk·waroL nuthatch,
to-a, sirup, In, Q, bea:vy 'iron01' aluminum to: the agile tttmonse..will_not only use!

skmet. Sprinl.d.e peanuts' lA. Ineh thick yonr'feedlbg-board' for.' a pn):Jll�, !l.ininK!·
In+an unbuttered: pan a·nd' �ur. the. roomj but, for a public. stage;,....E�ene�
slimp.· over them. Any. kind! oj\ nut&ma3" Swope in Our, Dumb,&limalsi
be used instead' of peanuts; .

'Emit sweets-Ghop fine %. 'Cup 'each At.Q.� crrGve� F'iLrmt
of 11�, ratstns., dates, nuts and- eoeoa- ,. _ 4

nut-t-add 3. teaspoons/of' waten: and,
Clarence DrDsiltl�eyer lives on €&.,-

knead into this 1>- cup of ROwdered, dae Grove Stock Farm, neer Hal'P'!r.,. -
..

sugar, Form into balls and, roll in Kan, '.Dhe n1ct':1r; slto'Ys liiIDi with. one'
\

granulated sugar,'
Butter scotch=-Melt- together Ilh

cups of sugar, 1 tablespoon of water
and 1 tablespoon of, vinegar, Add
butter the siZe- of an egg, and boil un
til it hardens in water. Pour on plat�s
and, cut when. bard. .

"-

Honey nougat-Boil %, pound of
sugan and %, pound of strained honey
until it. becomes brittle in cold water.
'l'hen.. pour it gradually wbile hot. upon

Ip 1'1'i' the kitchen, and soon we the stif.fly beaten white of 1 e� Whip
II plillillg away at our share of uuul' ttuck, and' add' %" pound of Eng-
11(1,1'. How much fun it was' to Ilsh walnuts, 01' any other nut-meats,
hll I',,,lid pull hers the lightest, and 1 cup of candied cherrtes. Spread
hI) ""Ild keep the candy from il

'

11 d
'-'_: .

'

1111 »ver her hands! -When 5
on 0 ed paper III a sha ow pall. an of'ilis father's furm-ranlmals,

III'I'il'ed it was.a light hearted pack down thoroly, Let stand in a.dry he takes great pride.

1'1'1111 II of girls ",,,ho startea for pl,!ce and cut Int2. strip's, OIarence is -11-young reader of the

dl"lIil(, blistered hands...._ Chocolate Fudge is, Good, Kansas, Farmel' and Mail and Breeze. -

'111'1' any group of 1jlrm boys Chocolate fmlge-€ook".,Jintil It· will. .�h'! ,n"s Registered!1
I, 11"lIld euj6y'a taffy' pull just form a ,soft ball in cold water, 2"cups -

'Ii :I,; we enjoyed' this, one, so of' sugar, 1 cup of' milk, %, cake of These are some comical sayings
I b'1\'e one the next hme you chocolate and % teaspoDn of cream of my-little niece and nephew.
101'lIll'l'tain yonI' friends? And- tartar, then add 2 teaspoons of butter. mttle Harriet, 4 ;.ears old; was sent
I� '"llI('tliillg that any girl or boy Remove from the fire and' beat until, OD al1 errand to her almt's, She passed
k(, II i I'll only a little care, Boil creamy, Pour into buttered' pans and -Ii

-

field wher� some' cattle were- quietly.'
h'lilll of mDlasses ;vou have to cut into squar�when cool. Nuts-,- grazing. On her arrival� o,t her aunt's
Iii "(Ii',hnlf, the amount of sugar, raisins 01' cocoanut may be added., - she, exclaimed, "Ob, Aunt Ella,'1 was

R 1'1',1 drops of it will form a Maple creams-Beat together the scared to death' of those cattle. One
I,:tli II lien dropped into a cup of white' of 1 egg and 1 cup of, maple of them is registered."
al,'I'. 'l'hen Ildd u teaspoon of sirup. Thicken with powdered sugar Donald lived ill sight of 'a n;J.Ountain
I' .:11111 a lump of butt�r, When and' mold to any desil:ed shape. ' Covel'" peak which he enjoyed lookIng at veey
fi II,"� boiled �p .�gam, remove with chocolate, or place a nut meat on much, A fog covered the peak one

{h(, .! 11'1' a nd. stu' ,m 1;.'1 teaspoon tj:!e top of each piece.
-

morning and he exclaimed; "Oh, oome

,
'iJ"<t)lved 111 a lIttle hot water. -

Chocolate caramels-Boil in a double and see· the peak. You' can't see it,"
111111 hllttered tins, ':G�e candy boiler 1 cup of grated chOCOlate, 1� cup Mrs, John McLaren,
Ill' IlIlLled as soon as It is cool of brown sugar, l' cup of molasses and La' Junta, Colo,

.111 hol� 01' it will become hard %. cup of sweet mill< until it hardens.
II I" lIght. The best wa'y to whenl dropped into,cold wllter, Stir in

I!II' I':lndy from sticking to the a piece of butter and a' cup of chopped'
llli! ,�l'ense them with !lutter, or. nut meats; Pour into a buttered' tin
�r litl'lll with flotu', When the, nnd cut, mto squares when cool.
I� 11111 hard to pull 01' is as light' - .

1'111 �d, draw it out on a board Feeding'Wild: Birds
�(I paper and cut into sticks

I Pi! i I' of sheR.l�s,

f;ume M� Roolpes
all.' ,\'on lil{e sugar taffy better
molil "1'8 taffy.

-

'If so, I;lere's a

11('1 PI , : Boil' .together untn it will
i '''i'l hall, 3 CliPS of, sugar; %
\'illl';;-n t· and-Y2 cup of' w.ater,

Ilhl 1 I ahlespoou of, butter, stirred
eli I ,I' anc1 boil nntil it hardens
iJ(.1'IIIIP''; brittle I in cold waler,

1°" " 1111 ttereel' pIa tter to cool.

;"1111' Pilges liS fast as' they cool,
hl'lI ",,1(1 enongh to handle, pull
bal'!] ;, lid bri.ttle:- The secr?t of
,'11""('ssful tn.ffy lies in not

g II "il�' lliore than' is absolutely

';1')" "1 iJel"lvise it wUl be sugar
,'111111'1' i'llllll sugar' taffy.. _

-

.

,.Ilunl' soon will be,aCl'e, and why

:�I'IiII"'I' your friends with a box

Ih�l. III.' homemade candy.'! ,� um

1110 I� nothing' they would ap
e 1i1lll'C, because everyone likes

[:111:: '·undy. When you make

1111;I'I,�llllaiLcan�ies,_try some of

111'\1 Iii,,!: recipes: _

.

nI11t-nl'ing' to a_ bolr4· cups of

�
n'l :! I'UPS'" of water, then add
P0011 of cream' of tartar, Cook

•

Chri,(IIlOS BOlt for Your. Friend

It is: a nYOst'satiSfac:..
�ry'6ever�. fine: '

flavor anch.roma,and"'.�
it is:healtllfUl:
Well' made GOCGa,

contains ootAing, that!
is.harmful.and; rirucm
that is beneficial!
It is- practically all

nutritiGa

Choise R"i-cij>e bJ)okJr{�,
Walter Baker �Coltd.,

, E-.st.ablisltetlJ180·.
Dorchester 7,M8SS.�

'1

Thts- 17; 8; Atm7 Offtcer Stior·

��.!!� �':��: �&'" &8Munson lost.. ·1'

'llh e factory =
price direct .

tOyou at'only.
_

TPle retaU Jl»ee· 01. th1.· ""oe, ttl
a9.00,' It, Is made ot the best w....r·

proot malioranY' calf leather, Guar
anteed tor best' and loogeat wear.
Send onlY your name and alze rOD
"tab and ". will seod you thl. ArIll7

o���r0���e.f.r5'f�g �r1��r.r ��,��ea.
&hoes lire no� juot. AI W8 .a:v;. a.!ld
them bnck. You don't 10BD a.. cent,
u we Ifant you to be perfectl1 ..t
Istled. State price or shoe "hen
orderinlr,

-

•

U. S. ..tlonal" Army. shlil�u.
Dept...... Wel1fttld, MIIIl

·TlJl'ee' winters' a'go there were three
feeding-bGards, for birds in our neigJl
borhood. 'I'his winter there are 30.
The number of featllered pensioners
haJil' not" inereased' in proportion' to the
number of vlaces '....here their food
awaits them, when frost and snow

have locked them, out from natur.e's
storehouses,

,

This special a ttention to
\vild birds exemplifies a new activity
of the humane sVil'it as well as the

popularity, of the idea of feeding' the
'wild birds. What has taken place'llere
hilS lieen repeated in nearly every com

munity tbrnout the cQuntry. Farmers
are now making a special point of feed
ing quail when snow covers the ground,
The nnmber of birds thn t are _finding If you can guess this- riddle send

their way to these feeding,places� your answer.. to tile Pnzzle EdJ,tor,
"lunch connters"- is aunually i'n- Kansas Farmer and 'MaiL and Breeze,

creasing, and new species Ilre ,npw Ilnd 'l'opeka, 'Kansas. T,here will be pack
then added' to the numbers. ages of-'postcards for the first six boys
The humane appeal is probably re� and girls who sencL.corl'ect answers,

sponsible for- the existente of nine- Solution Novemhel" 29 pJlzzle-Ani
tenUls of' all the feeding-boards anout mals and cities: Sedillia, Deuver, Cha'
our homes-, and those' who, supply t.lie llute, Beatrice, seal, deer; cat., bear.

food do not bother themselves to know The prize winners: Robert Binkley,
what· ·birds- 01' how mony en101" theil" Opal McNamara, Fra·llces Biltz, Fir,

hospitality, They .are �tisfied to know min Esslinger, Viola Nielsen, Ralph
that the birds come, Nevertheless, the PaiH1:er,

A 70·bushel. llght weight. Illht· "'att, low
down, two-borso Spreader, Few parts. Sliapl..,
in_ comtrucUOll. Spreads all kind... manlR''' or·
commercial t.rtlllze.... Surplus stock' and special'
la1'l'O discount· makes .xeeedlngiy-· low-' price;- TIme
limited. Write today. Catalog FREE,

w·.w. eOA&S·eO'.,
.%1 .....Mala KaDsesalY..JIIIG.-

Read
.

'the classified";-'
adyertising'
·-columns.
They may SRve

you'many dollars .
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CAPPER Pig dub members felt plan for sending- in their contest re

that they were 'getting more than, ports for the year. '�'Ve lia�$Ihad an

their share of hard luck when othel' fine meeting ,",vith nlnemembers
the biJ! decline' canil:! in the hog mar- present at Dorne Bray's -home," writes
keto But ,aid they lie down and sell 'Qom{ty Leader Ted Tilson. "We sure

their pigs for just whatever they could had a good time, and Mrs. Bray is &

get? No, indeed; They simply began dandy-; cook, too: Our next meeting
to work a Uttle harder and g� their will be held- at Evan

..
Wilson's-, home

pigs a little more care. and 'brepared and will be the last meeting for the
to make, the biggest 'showing possible year. We are gQing to have our re

in the sale of breeding stock. ABd ports ready, and Walter Johnson is
they're succeeding. going to send them in .all together so

_ "I have sold' four of my pigs for they'll all be'sure. to be there," That's
$134,"-writes Don\.ld Harrell-of Anfier--a good.ddea, isn't it? Every coul;lty\�on cOllnty. "T,,:?�f these were from with a complete membership certainly
a "Ia te summer -Utter;-,,- Including cash i should make every effort to get a re-

.

port in from all 10 boys, for there will
, .be a fine chance to win that $50 cash
; which will go to- the county team mak-
�ing the' best axerage grade.

.

..While we're talking- about Cloud
county, meet Walte).· Joh'bson and a
few of his fine contest pigs. And, say,
fellows, let's have: some more pictures.
I know it's a little difficult to find time
to take them, but make a special effort
to do_ so. � picture 1'0 Kansas Farm
.er and Mail and. Breelle is good ad
vertising .tor y'our hogs, for the county,
and for the entire club; In addttion:
.to the pictures used in the weekly
story, we need ..some for the picture
page which will appear as often as we
can get together a collection of good
looking boys and girls with their pigs,
and chickens.

prizes at the Kincaid Fair my cash In this. season of schoof"and home
I· receipts for the' contest �eaI: are $151, work.rskatlng, coasUng:and other good
and I have my sow ·arid two fine gilts times, wouldn't you thmk it hard luck

. left." .
. ,

to have, to lie in bed for weeks? But
.' '. "Received tl{e sale catalogrand think wouldn't it be almost upbearable to
it's jllSt fine" says Howard' Scott of - know that you never again would have
Morris countYi "I sord one of my. boar -tIl';! uSE) .of. ·your -two capable feet to

pigs I had. advertised in the' catalog carry· y�u i1r9un�? .Well, that's the

_today for $50. That catalog sur�oes future that Orville Clark of Reno
the work."> 1 county must race. A railroad accident
"I have sold five pigs, and Ihave an has .. fuade it neces�ary to amputate

inquiry for a boar. I did my best .to both feet, and Orville likely will "be
wrfte a good letter, following the ad- unable ev!n to b� ,around for many
vice that was given in the club" story, weeks. Capper PIg c!_ub boys always
and sure hope I can make another have shown "themselves eager .to help
sale." Xhat's the report ,,,,from EI- when their tea,mmates meet with �is.
wood SllUl� of Jefferson county. Ma'ny fortune. I thluk it would be a tme
other club members tell r.f sales and 'of thing if boys all over the state would

inquiries from which they hope to ,,:rite OrYill� Clark, Hutchinson Hos
make sale�... 1)\11s for the club catalog pltav�utchlllSOIl, K�tI., '!- che�ry letter
come tothe breed club secretaries and thrt Will help him m Ius misfortune.
the desk of 'the club manager right Now,' �ellows, d?n't forget thi.s. It

along and there's no doubt that thou. soon Will be, Christmas time, WIth all

sands' of dollars' worth of hogs are the holiday season's eujoyments, and T
being.sold by our boys> , k!l0w letters and'Chl'lstmas car.ll� fro;m
Don't become <;liscoUl"aged, tho, if hiS teamm�tes all over the state WIll

you don't make sales at once. The other enable OI'YllIe to !ook more cheerfully
day a hllm who has had a great Qeal on �he future,
of experience .in the livestock lJu!,!.iness Oh, yes, I promised to tell just as
said to me: "I believe you couldn't soon as I -found out whether �nderson
give your club members lany better ad· county really. has the honor of being
vice than to hold a few extra good the first coun'ty with a --complete team
gilts and breed _them fOl: spring litters. for 1!)20. Well. it has. and I think
By giving 'them proper care and feed that's going some. Those boys were"
thru the winter it's my opinion tbey',ll all ready to jump the minute the new
be alJle to get good prices for them (,in club was a.nnounced, and they're not

SUPERIOR MACHINE CO. the spring. Many IJreeders are reportiug satisfied with a'complete pig club team
Dept. R'" St.rU......IIL all unusual demand for breeding stock, hut are out after poultry club mem-

and with the stock your boys have it bel'S. And they have a "dad" in the
seems to me they should be able to game, too. Fletcher Lowry has been in
mlll,e profitable sales." the club for 1!)1!), and Keith 'has been
Clom! county boys ha�"'an excel,lent (Continued on Page' 55.)

I

Are your
herses . al
Ways ready '"'�._____
fer heavy work, cows

. gi:¥ing lots nf milk on

t1r� coldest days', hogs
putting on pork? It
alldepends upon their
condition.

•

/
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Breeding Stock is Bringing.in the Cash---:'
<, \

BY EARLE H. \l'HITIUAN
Club lllnnoger

,..

Pratts

Will keep the' sys
tem toned .up' so .that'
fee d is thorougnly
:digested animals -are

healthy and respond
. at

.

o:nce.. Pratts' Ani-
. mal Regulator is used_

by successful farmers
and stock-owners" the
world over.

"You. Money Back If
YOU Are Not Satisfied"

STERLING
Let the Sterling Washing Machine
de your werk. Every woman will
be intere1lted, in this labor saving·
d�ice. operated either with gaso
Iiae ep-gine I'll' electric motor,
Write today for Free Illustrated Catalog
tellla-sr all about·the Sterling.

.
/

AGENTS VVANTED
W.lt·lIre lonklng for responsible and reputablo
ageot:8, 10' sen. complete line of palnta to rann
ers. f.rlliB 'i� a. pcrlIluncnt ]}Osition wit.h n corn�

PW,.�thlat-HQrk8 on a profit-sharing basis and
cornnbl,a ot'if. line thnt you will be proud to sell

�··fsel���8 ���go:rll�:�1or the ordin�TY "tJy·
I;)y )llght'j. agent. but a sfllid buslne�s opening
wltli opppi1;t;lnlty for advancement nne] success.

E. LehllHln; S�c;, Desk B, 571 B Euclid Are, Cleveland, O.

Somebody __

/Has
IT�

WIlen you CIUl't find
what you want in your
own community, don't
give up. SOfebody has
It.-the very t.hlng you
want. Probably some of
the 110,000- renders of 1

The Farmers l\[all 'amI
Breeze �ould be glad t"
sell it. \ A classified ad
doesn't cost much and
will tell you quickly.

. �;
'. ;.

His Poland's.

G�T��; t���°l�:!':e. :ruSp��:d��.I�teo
'10" price.. Get In on tbla 80.dny offer,
money. When old winter treezea, suo

blows. t,here are mal1Y jobs that" Gullo

�\::.�h,:��l �U�f�r��:Ilc:.t,,3';,�r� s�;"\��'
Z�'!.'tlg.:':;;�or;rr tg:;::.e r.:-��e �t:�kG�
w.lghh..very part .t.ndardlzed I1l1d Inter
able. .. Ith aGallo...y "frostproof" I!:ng
Inteltr you'll do yonr work In Ie•• time.

spilDE
Note theee,low tacto.t7-prlcee belo"7

not be matched anywliere. Flne'luol,l
ere never IOld tor such a 10" tlsure
nenr "Ul �!u....

_

\ With Whlflwlnd Dlsll'lb
'rhen-.nOWay new.whIrlwlnd di,tribu

lute))' puiYerlzetl<9'feq bIt of Il!nnllr.
.

ten it liz to Beyen feet..lavin.s tllIW nnd
, 8preadlnIJ. Remember that oollll\\'ny
. '11 ntber lI!eat tea.tUl'98 that eunble thde
, Gflllowl!Y 8pjI9sderw spreadmoru Inn
with lel!il etrort-Ie.... norse nnd man

po"er-thanany otner method kno"n.

fadoM'
Prius'

·1541!�
Forth.

New No.8

$14JD
Forth.

New No.5

·ti39D
Forth.

'NewNo.1A

Most Perfect Reading Lamp Kn
Sale - Durable'- Cle8

USED by thousands and wit
question the'finest.lamp for home US8

inverited, Makes and bhrns its own gilcommon motor ......,.,lin.. and lights w
dlnar;:y matcbes:'" No alcohol torch n

. Capper Pig.nn,d PoultE:Y Clubs
'.,

.,/
� � '. - ,

Copper BulIdlng, T-;'pekn, Kon •

Earle H. Whitman, Club -Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt, Sec'retary. -

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poul�ry Club.to Miss Schmidt...
I,hereby maKe application for selection as one of the rep-resentatives.

of , ...........................•.......
- county in the. ,Capper

••....•.•••••.•.•.• !, .....•.•....• Club. ,'"
(Write pig or 'poultry club) '-.
I will try./to get the req·uil'ed rec(Jmmendatlons, and If cho�en as a.

representative of my county I will carefully follow 'all instructions con·

cerning the club work and wlH comply with the contest rules. _ I promise
to read al't1ples concerning club_work in th'e Kansas Farmer and Mali
and Bl'eel'le and will make ,eyery effort to acquire Informl\tlon about
care and fee�lng of my' contest entry. .

Signed , ....•..... \ " ". �ge ." ..

Approved ••.....•. .' : .........•... , Parent or Guardian

Postofflce
\

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D......... Date

Age Limit·: Boys. 1� to 18: lO_to 18.
......... ,

.
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I � Capper Poultry .Club'_ I
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club Members are, Looking for Girls with p�p
,BY BERTHA G.- SCHMIDT

EO-gs:
l�dozen

..

'\ '

..

The Million Dollar 'National Reserve
Bank at Kansa's City. Mo., absol}1t�lIy guar
antees your money back It you are not com
pletely "atisUed with results. T.l1'at ts your
complete protection. You run no rJst< \y�at
soever. Simply write E. J. Reefer. potiltry
expert, 8669 Reefer Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo.,
for a $1.00 package of "M<)re Egg!!." Send

.
./·

for It today and start your hens 111l'1ng more

eggs right away! Every day counts!
'"\

Got 11 7 �ggs "

_ Instead of 3_

C1u� Seeretaey_
.'

\

IF ANYONE were to' ask me
....what going to try all the harder to make l

is the biggest work 'Of the Oapper good in club work because they are'

Poultry club I should say, without yom fr�ends.. .

hesitation, it is .training girls 'for lead- Occasionally someone'
....

asks, "Why
ership, Whether county leaders or co: don't you give mofe information in the
workers with them, all members' are club stories all'out the care of chick

being trained to become leaders in their ens 7" Well, r,eally, it would be rather

community. diffJ�ult to do 'tbat when, there are �o
While the club members,JIlace' a.hlgh many girls clamoring for information

value on the prizes to be awarded for about each other and about clubwork.

,good records made in the poultry busl- But the Poultry department of the

mess, there is no priZ(:"'that ·ls more Kansas Farmer and ,Mail and Breeze

desired than the pep trophy awarded Iaas much for the club gtrts as for the
annually for the highest counts stand- other readers. I trust you,.will read

Ing. The cup will bear the names of the article by Prof. A. H. Ward
the C01IQty leader a�d tlie team mates' of Iowa State co.llege about how
who help her to )VlD. On it will be to produce winter eggs and the one

engraved: "Presented by Arthur Cap- by Prof. H. L. Kempster of Missouri '

per for Leadership." Co1'lege of Agricultur� about better With eggs practically certain to'
But besides the pep trophy there will laying strains. We are arranging to retail for $1.00 a dozen this winter, you

be other pep prizes which .the �ounty obtain the best information not only are going to 'make big profits, Mr.

clubs will be proud to have their lead- from Kansa!! experts but from .experts Poultryman, provided you make your
ers win, because they will denote the in other states. hens -lay enough eggs. Just bec�use the
county clubs' standtng, in the race. We have a limited amount of breed. weather i� cold," don't .let them loar:.

club stationery om hand from last year Make them lay eggs when eggs are gold
which will be sold at the I'll te of 35 en. . Wha t 400,000 other chicken raisers
sheets for 10 cents. You may like to' have done you can do. Just giv...e your
"have this 'in answering' leeters' of in- hens a few cents' worth' of Reeter's
quiry about your Chickens. The clubs "More Eggs" Tonic in their drinking -

for which ,,";e have' the statlonery are water and you will be amazed at the re

Orplngton, \,_Rhode Jsland,. W,yandotte sults, I' have on file thousands and
and Leghorn,

*' thousands. of letters .trom .poultl:y rats-
.

Ex�racts from Letters •
ers," showing that. "More 'Eggs" has

• brought enormous increases in their
Here are a few extracts from letters egg suP.ply. .__ .

-

_

....of club members:
I am going to high school III Pratt n"'- R It G

'

t d I

I and I am as busy as I can be. My chickens, esu s uaran ee
are helping to pay my way tb.ru school.-
Ch,.!lstine Grcssardt, leader, Pratt county. bv a

'
.

�. thtnk the catalogs are simply grand
.

� a
and we certainly ought to be able to dis-
pose of our stock. My Buff'Rock chtckens MI·III·on' ollarBankare beaut lea and I am so proud of {hem.-
Lenore Reslska, leader Clay county, r

Ali of jhe members of our family wish
to- thank the Capper Pig anq Poultry clubs
In Atchison .county for the beautiful flowers

���d£�fn�h�h��n7�::s" :�: d:��a��Yo��06"e�
loved father and grand.fath.e'·. John Mow.ers.
They were all an Idnd and ready to' help.

These prizes will go to the county lead- Mrs. E. A. Bailey. ,Atchison county.

ers displaying the most pep: First, Ch{�k:��\O 1��le�fov��P th�O hf��etoPlg! f�Y�
$10; second, �8; third, $7; fourth, $6; Papa said he was losing time and money

fifth $5 ixth
. ....... th 1"'350 but he hopes to establish a business tor

,
.

; 's. ,"'1'"%;, seven , .p. ; Merlyn and me.-Helen Andrew, leader.
eighth, $3; ninth, �; tenth, �1.50. Johnson coun ty. ��

Every member may ljelp boost the We grrls have shipped our chickens. I
.

shipped 49 and Goldie May 89; besides
standing of her club by sending month- Goldie May sold $25 worth at home and I

ly reports promptly and by sending in I, ���o $c50uri���th at home.-Lottie Maphet,

the annual report and story. 'Another You should have heard us give our yells
excellent way to add to tbe number of at our club meeting. We have some new

'-t
"

b 11 i b
. ones and we yelled them tor an we wjll'e

pom S IS Y n ng Up new mem ers In worth.-Myrtle Dirks, leader. Butler county.
the poultry club and in the,.-llig club The catalog has been received and we

for 1920. As·-these boys anll girls are �fJ�llh;iebu��o��t ��c�e a�o����I��t ";,_IJ�er�
not considered members until they file tislng medium. -£fe can scarcely read. It

recommendations the good work tha,t :��oo�tg�����rs. 'b.�.YH����n. ��� c�tunt��
, Linn county started along this line '

I think my Barred Rock pullets made' a

several weeks ago jis just beginning good egg-laying' record this year. During
.

, �he five months they were penned. they
to bear results.: laid 710 eggs.-Marlon Gregg.- Crawford

The standing of the clubs at this co¥n�m more -than pleasedx 'WIth the new

writing is: catalog. And I want to tell you that I am

'County �eader Points. just tull .of new Ideal! for the 1920 club. I

I-Linn. _ Hazel Horton 7,232 am quite sure that I have two girls lined

2-Atchlson, Lillian Brun 7.169"" up for ou" county. It would be tine to have

3-Johnso'n.- Helet! Andrew 6.043"" 10 members.-Emma Wheeler, Ness county.

4-Crawtord. Letha 1!lrilery 5.329· My chickens certlnlnly are pretty.' I tOllk
6-Cottey. Ruth Wheeler 4.653 them to the school fllir at Webster and won

6-Cloud. Laree Rolph · 3.426 first prize on them.-Esther Evans, Rool<s

7-Dlcklnson, Hazel Patton 3.211"" county.

8-Rlc.e, Marjorie Smlth 3.068"" The picture nsed with thiS week's
9-Clay. Lenore Roslska 2. 474

I.... t h Bl h ,... G f
10-Reno, Ro�ena Love ...........•. 2,J,65 C Uu s. ory SOWS anc e J,uC ee 0

II-Butler, "M�le Dlrks., 1/688% Linn county with one of her Rose
12-Staftord, N ami Moore 1,468 C � uh d I I d -nrh·t BL h
13-Dougla� Lil an Milburn .......• 1,025 om.n 0 C san '" I es. ,

anc e

14-Rooks, Elma Evans i. 583,"" is member of the baby chick depart-
16-Jackson, Vera Brown............ 647 t ., d 1 .'. d " 1 t'f I
16-RepubllC',�nes Neubauer ....... 387'1" �en Uri IRS lUI:se some lean I u

n=g��:il\:"�d. f���erG��������ci:::� m I';'
bl1:ds.

19-Ell,. Clara.--Schneider ........•.... 178 �=�==__""",_.....

S
20-0sage, Edith Ingersoll.......... 146

BuyS

140.Egg9
The rnew club rules are ready for 'Ilis"

Champion tribution. Members in the present cldb
eCity lucabator ,0;-,':0 are writing me that they are better

C T k Do bl than ever. Prizes for both I the baby,

1'�'��;""1.:'1J. With stsi UN..
chick and the pen departmen I:' a re listed

• Ch,ck Brood.r - b.tb 0DIp S18.50
E. f this year.

.

Freight Prepaid a::t�.
�Wko;.•.l\:r.w..T.";,r::I:!.n!;:* Every now.and then there is 11 'little
••me�t.amon.v. ord•• fl.... or misunderstanding when new girls jOill

b·ll·,F'r�,:�a'l.:ll�'.:iI��h��:.,:e;: A1le club, )n regard to obtllinin� reCOlll

��.;tQ�r�c�o�.'�B�PX�2�1�.�R�iCl�·n��W�i�S.� mendatiorrs. Some have written that

ILllTlO�AL HollowTlLE SILOS'
t11ey are not obtaining signnt11ll�s to'

a their l'ecolllmenda ti011"'"' blanks been use

Ch
st FOREVER they do not wish -to ·borrow money.

I'�� �o In-stall. Free from Trouble. Every girl who becomes a member of
lrett Ow NO alowlnlln I b' t btu' 1 t'
1o'�"I!'�hil� IIlowlnl Down tIe clu mps 0 1D recolllmen.( n IOns

i�'IR" pm.., "re.. ln;: whether she wishes to borrow money 01'

'1;'11 'Inforcement every conrae of Tile. not. You 'gil'Is are going into hus,iness'o� o�r: today fol' prlo••� Good t.rrl- -

1'1
'U lO'Jlve •••nt..' for Y01H'selves when you. enter the

�! t.TIO"'AL TILE SILO CO•.
_

Oapper' Poultry club. You wnnt to
I R. A.lang Bid.,., �"SAS CITY. 110. lmow the president or cashier of It

hank, the editor of a 'local newspaper'
and' the postmaster. These men. Ilre

ill terested in you and will '\YR tel! your
...

'progress {luring the year. You are ._ Blanche lUeGee of Linu Count,.

ERE'S the gift (or a

real he-man-useful,
lble and one be will.
reciale. Leadingdealera
fealuring Presidents

lIraclive gift packages.
'dents are made (rom
I or medium Shirley
en elastic webbing, for
ss or business wear.

"

I parts are brass and
not rust. Guarantee

on each pair. Be sure

'name-"President"-is
each buckle. It stands
comfort, service and

Enrollment Jnereases Steadily
. "

Altho the 1919 contest for- the
.
� Capper Poultry club prizes has not

ended, 143 members already have
lined up for the 1920 club. That
looks as if club membership is worth
while, doesn't it?

Gi�ls who have been member� of
the club this year are telling their
friends about its merits and In sev'i
eral counties membershjp is being
completed rapidly. If !ou wish to
compete for the cash prizes and ,

trophy cups, amounting to nearly
$500, to be offered in 1920, fill out
the application blank printed in an

other-part oJ; this paper and mall it
.at once.

dergast Fence Book
ihe PreSS--A eomplete treatise on
UYi!,g and ereeting wire fence.
Upon request. '

full. gauge heavy galvanized
barhed wire' ·.dlrect from factory

1iI� Why pay more' .•

ted Fence Company
�F STILLWATER

palO St., 8tillwater•.-¥lnn.lont St., Fort Madison, lao

That's what "Jlfore Egg�" did tor one user.

Read tlie lett�s below and remember they
are only a te.w: out ot thOU'!Jl;llQ,f

''l\Gre Egg8" a Godse....
.s r:c��:�t y���ls;�rg�reI��· o��li�e��y� f�gn�il:
a dRY ami now I am ��\h�0 f&.d�;,stOD, KY. .

Seven Times the E�g8
I have 24 six months pullets aad was Rettlng two

and three eggs a day. ,.1t,nd ofter using your "Mor.
ElliS" tor �IVO weeks my egg yield went Op ·to 17 to
21 ellllS "day.

. J. H. WALKER. Mendota. Ill.

1200 Eggs from 29 I{ens
The "More Eggs" .. Tonto ..... did wonders: for me. I

had 29 hens when I got the tonic and was ,ettlna
fl••.or 81x .ggs a.day. April l,t I had o••r 1,20G
eggs. I never saw the equal.

EDW. MEKKE-R. Pontiac. Mloh.,

, 160 Hen'fl-1500 Egg8

f �hl::'ke t:'� f,.�Xt�o'l{e�·�{�:·e�BBr·:;���. m� ���� ���
While J..eghollls and III exactly 21 daYS I IO� 1211
dozen egll'. MRS. H. lIf. PATTON. W�verl.1. Mo.

$200 Worth of Eggs tram U Heqs
I na>er used "Mor. EI.s" Tonic Wltil last Decem

ber; l)1on jU81 uBed one $1.0.0 package and bave Bold
0.... $200.00 w.orlh ot eggs trom torty-four· henl..
"More-Egi'" Tontc did it.

...
A. G. THODE.

. 'n. No.2. Box �I � Sterling. Kans.

1368 Eggs. After �.;;packa"e
Last fall I bought a box of your

f Mpre Eggs'·
TonJc and would�11ke to ha,'e you know the reBult.
-From January 1st to t,lyE�'�?Wl,pi�' Jg:�ti{o�?8 -J:�'�

...""/ .
\

..............................................
,

Order Today!
Every'day counts! Send the cou

pon today for a full size packlj.ge ,of
"Mol'e Eggs" tonic. Order no,. and
start your hens making money for
you. You run no rlslr." A MillIon
Dollul' Bani, will I'efund Instantly If
you are not ell tirel), sa tlsfled. Profit
by the eXl,erlence of a man who-lias
made •• fortun" out of I)(>«ltr�·. Act
NOW. Put a dolllll' bill In with tbe
coupon. Send fol' th.ls bnnk-guarQ.n
teed egg produceI' and profit-mal,er
NOW. Today!

r····1············Jl••••••••
- I

E. ,J. Reefer, Poultry Expert
8669 Reefer Bldg., �{ansas City, Mo.

Send me one fun-size �pnckoge of IfMorG Eggs" Send
Ihls wUh Ull absolute Ullnk GUlirantee thAt you will
reCulid my mOlley jf this tonic Ii not 6'ltisfactol"Y to
me in every WIlY. I enCIUil! $1.00;-

..

Name.

Addr� .

4:(· .

I
_)

.....

\

\

/.

'.

if.
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ome -health
-Itappiness

I -

-these are life's essentials.
Lif�in San Dtego.Cahforola.means the su-

preme enjoyment of them all. _____,r-

In this sparkling city of.85,ooo inhabitants,
there's-sunshine 356 days of each year.

.

Ocean,bayandmountains,and a great p-ark,
the third largest in America. form a setting
of perfect beauty for miles of attractive
homes, where .roses bloom in January.. as
in June".

,

'

, In- the many pleasant valleys, traversed by
more than400miles ofsplendid boulevards,
the pear, the apple, the fig: the orange, the
guava and fruitful vineyards flourish under
the care of those who havewon a compe
tence in rigorous climates and Wh9 still
love the soil.

Every day is an adventure in happiness at

S(lnDie8°
_Cdlifornid

United State.

,,,,,,,",ment i••pmd.
in, more thon twftIty
million dol/a" in San

Diego in permanent
�tat io". for if! air,
laud and .ea forca,
beCIJwe official tnt.
Iuzw p,..."ed 'he ad./
""ntage., in comfort
and efficiency, of it.
equable climate and
continuOUI lun,hine.

, I
'

,

I

Through Pullman service betllJeen San Diego cud
Chicago on tlw new San Diego & Arizona Railwa,ll,

, in connection with the Hock Island alld Souther'lt Pa
cific. commences December- 10. 1919, A oiel.ightflt!
trip in "'inter mOlltl"o thronghmild climate alld IICII)
and interesting countrlJ.

SAN DIEGO-CA�IFORNIA CLUB,
262 Spreckels Bldg., San Diego, California.
Gentlcmcll:-IJhould like to k,IO''W more about Sail

Diego, California. PleaJe J871dmeyourfree booklet.

Name ' Street

'This
booltkt
.ells
",hy.
Sign'''.
coupon
{5! get it
free by
ffl..,.
,.aiI.

il

City, State
_

No.1Z.- .

Chops 3 pound. meat
per minute.

Price. $5.00

No.IS.
Chopa II lb•.
meat per
'minute.

I'rice, $3.50

""0.10.
Chops 3 lb.,
meat per
minute.

Price, $5.50

SAVE Material."
Time and Labor

by using "ENTERPRISE" mi
chines for making lard and sau

sag-e .

' ..

"EN"I:;ERPRISE" Meat-and-Food Chopper
has four-bladed steel knife and perforated
steel plate. Gives true slicing cut. No man

¥ling and tearing I No waste of the food
Juices. Rapid and easy in operation. Use it
In the kitchen, too, for table economy.
"ENTERPRISE" Lard Press and Sausage

Stuffer saves lard I It stuffs sausage' that
keeps: the Patent Corrugated Spout prevents
air from entering casing. Cylinder bored
true-no jamming. Strainer easy _to handle
has broad lips.

2- to 8-qt. sizes. 4-qt., Japanned, $12.25
'

6-qt.� Japanned, $14. 8-qt., Japanned, $15
Write us lot free "Hog Book," by F. D. Coburn.

l'he Enterprise Mfg. Co. of Pa,

NTiiPiii:SE"

..
>

Ask your dealer lor the "ENTERPRISE."'!
_
LOOK FOR THE NAME

Profit in Lay i n g Str
,oJlet y

� uor Ii

roue I

bV 011:
,of till
ide of

bY )IIe:l

�iU !lO1l1

� hl'll
belll'CC
J or ;!I
III 111::
(1:1,"11
ilo,l' I

is III I:

i! Jl}ad
�Irl 01

'1' fl'l I

,'llIdl'
�ed :III

pillcrd
!g� lr(

Good Producer-is Labor Saver and Time Sa
BY H. L. KEMPSTER

A OOORDING to data obtained farm from poultry was 8:';77-from the state wide poultry cull- cost $257.74, leaving Ill; n\'�ing campaign in Missoul'i it has a farm of $319.66. 'l'hi� l'ebeen observed that approximately four goal which can be reached bh_ens out of every 10 should be classed, ers and would increasc the iii
as loafers. The farmer is carrying a. poultry at least one-bulL '1'
large proportion of hens' in his flock done without Iucreasmp lhewhich are not paying their way. If hens a farm or the cost of kthe estimates of ceusua rlgures are ap- hens. It can be brought abo
proximately .oorrect then the average fortable housing, propel' rahen is belng kept at a very small profit. improved breeding.
According to data from. commercial While different breed�poultry. farms, a hen must lay 90 eggs have much to do :Witb lho �a year 10 order to pay for her feed and ness of the flock yet Olle ' Icare. On the farm with, a lower cost certain flocks in �ll bl'(leti :1 ,

of production this nUl�lber w.ould be out as being superior l)'rO�;less. On the commerelal baSIS, how- the contest referred to horeever, a .10?-egg .

hen �ould produce a White Plymouth Rocks >IrC10-egg profit while a l,)O-egg hel?- would eggs; White .Legborns, l:Cli;produce �IX thn�s as much profl�. Thnl""'andottes, 109,5; Buff Orpin;!tis, one w111 reahze as much profit from Rhode Island Reds 96,S 'I lid
one 150-egg hen as from she which ave�'- PI�outh Rooks, 87.2, ill Iii
age only 100 eggs. The 150-egg hen IS contrary to expectatton, tnot beyond the. pos�ibility of the Rocks laid more eggs :1

'

il0n.rarmer, One Missouri farmer last. Leghorns, This is prOiluill\'
year 'was able to average 161 eggs to a comparatively small )]111111;01'bird from a flOCK of more than 500. A breed represcnted. 11.s a ;;cnumber of other .farm flocks have one is justified in expci'[illgshown equally......sntistuctory reports. dozen eggs more from lhr
It is, of cofirse, assumed, which was which approximately l'l'jJl'e

'true-of these persons to whom the writ- advantage this breed Illl" ovo
er bas reference. that good poultry eral purpose breeds. :-;lljlP\,
management was practiced.' It is only of all the different 1J1'l'I'II., I

when chickens are comfortably housed 'l'hese bave been brought uhm
and property fed that a 'hell will demo ful selection. For 11181:1111'(',
onstrate her ability to lay eggs. in I'd of Ktugsvtlle, Mo .. h:,,1
Of equal huportuuce is the problem Buff Orp�ngtons which :I\'l'

of develdping high laying strains of eggs. ThiS ,rec��'d W!�>; ['\1'1'11

poultry, �11 observlng the farm flock Vaughn _
of I\.!rksvIIII' 11'1

one realizes bow little atteution is paid Island Reds which an'I':\�i'd
-to the problem of breedine. The roost- M. P. Hollar of Hu rtl in. ,110 ..

ers run with the whole "'flOCk und at Hll, eggs with White L1'�III'1'1
tile time the eggs nrc selected for hatch- 'lire certainly enviuhlo 1'{"'III'd

Ing the furun-r ,,;;nally goes to the egg the result of cal'�fl1l hrl'l'd,
basket, ILl this way, he is uslug fOI' result of careful 1llVesll;.;:dlil
hn tchlng only average eggs, Poor hens knO\:' a great deal con('('I'III,II�
are always laying during the hatching possible to improve. the 1;1)"111
season if they lay at all and the poul- of poultry.
try keeper is a,s likely to US� ef?gs from Early Hatches Ur,t
poor h�ns as rrom good. �o �!nprol'e- One of the most Importuntll1�nt c�n be �llltle. Ill, 111Cre?Sl11g0' eif'g be considered in getting !1i,dl
l?IOd_uCtlO11. ,till n .

ln ef'dll:� _,

as �on", "IS is to hatch at the prlljl,'r ti
�Iocl� selectl,on of tile eggs frn hatch-

)() rltryman wi 0 expect- \\'i
l,ng Is"prac��ced, No \Yondel' th� farm �vi�l do well t� hnYl' hi�
f.loc� rU�ls onto al_l�l hew ..

stock IS pur- hatched before April J,t, ,\chased or. a 111'\\ l.11eell tiled.
of even three weeks will !!I'V:I

Small Animal as Food Producer cap the late hatched clikl;"
With tbe high price of feed the ueed realize that there is a h(',

of getting a good laying strain is all hatch chickens ItS there j, 1011
tbe more acute, With the steady in. The farmer is usually '�IIi1
crease in population in proportion to errol' of late hatchillg, The

the habitable areas of the eal'tb, tbe ords mentioned pre"i(\II"I�' s

tendency is bound to turn to the small- chickens may be m[l(iP II' Ii

er animal unit as a producer of food. winter. Tlfese flocks III itl 1'1'01

Among such anima-ls poultry stands eggs a hen for 'the fo1ll' II inil'

pre-eminent. It is not at all uncom- while the average flo(,I;, hll

nlOn to find flocks wl,Iieh produce a do this it was necessn 1'.1' j(1 1

dozen eggs for every 5 potmds of feed ficient time for them tll IIIHtl
consumed. In ordef. howc"I'er, for POlII- In the selection of III'I'P

try to maintaill this position it must should usc those hens lI'ili('11 I

be highly developed. Certainly the the winter of their pull,', ,\'('1
average farm hen would not qualify. group themselves into 1111'('1'
In the farm flock egg la�'ing -contest regards their winter <'I:!: pI'li
conducted hy the agricultural exten- hens which lay lIO eg!,(" h('l(I
sion sen ice of the University of Mis· 1; those wbich lay a fell' (II''''
souri for the. year which closed Oct.2:_!ln� tho�� which lay � ,':1,1'):'her 31, 1n19, It, was fOllnd that the av- �lus ability to lay \\'11 It ( � C

erage hen in the contest laiel lOG eggs. inherited character amI 11'111,1
This is considerably abo"e the produc· down to the offspring, I[ t1ICII,tion for the average hen for the United used for breeding. It I� IIIIPI

IStates which is estimated at about 70 that one should use for 111'1'1'(

eggs a year, The ayerage income a which lia"e laid durin!!' IIIP

I

'.
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Hct veal'. T.bis is a practice "\.

� lIor i.cyond the ordinary rarm-

Olle call tell 'which hens are

�v ohservation, such as the

of tile pin bpncs-Iocated on

ide of the. vent an� just above

bv JIIe�surlOg the distance from

in tlOUCS to the rear �nd o� the

rA I,,'II with four or five fmger
bcill"eell the pin bones and with

I or urea tel: distance
from tbese

10 Ill':, rear end of t_!le keel is

r IlI,ring while one with the pin' I
;Io,l' together is not. A hen

Is Il' lay on the day the obser-

is III:tde will have the egg .in the

'Irl of the oviduct and It can

�v fl'lt by inserting the finger

,'II/ilf inch., These heJ?s should

ked :1 lid used for breeding. They

plll('rti in a convenient place and

gg, from these hens should be »->

/

/

of I'tJunl importance is the se

of tilt' male which is to. head the

It i.' .rsserted by Pearl, and t,he
is �t1l'll()rted by .others, that WlO-

1:I,ri ng is not transmitted to

ole offspring but to the male

'g, lie also asserts that the

rs (It' high producing hens will

'0 1I layers unless their father

f�Olll ;J high producing hen. Thus

producing hen transmits the

for l,igh egg production to her

nughrers thru bel' sons and not

Iii uor daughters. Pearl says

Ie, � II son of a high producer is
aud llSefl 'for breeding the high
udion factor is lost,

Ihe other hand, Goodale with

IHI:tutl Reds, feels that the fac

hi�h egg production 1's trans-

10 iuale and female offspring
hnt he also recognizes the Im

e III IIOt only using for breeding
itll high winter egg records but

'iu� ns male" birds the sons of

lith high winter egg records.

: these men have established ex

lstrn lns of-layers and bave done

10 solve the problem of hnprov
! r�;: laying thru breeding,

Tests for' Prolluctiveness ,

'mplro test of the former product
s of a hen is to observe the time
'II 1I10lt8 at the close of the lay
SOil uud the color of her shanks
ol�'I', An early molter is nearly
i 11 noor layer while one which
lilllil November to molt will in

Iy hit I'e a good record. In the

me "II u mark his III te molters

:c ilu-ru for breeders the follow
ill,r

'Ok �"oIOl' is an equally sa tlsfue
IH Bright, .,yellow shanks in
,r lI'ill indicate that the bird has

recort! while white shanks show
Ihc has had a long pertbd of re-
111[1 coutinuous egg production
of 11('i', By selecting the hens in
II 'lill' easily can pick out the
y 1',....

1 tun t.urity is also a _:verY- tin-
t point in the selection of a

or Iti�h egg producers. Drvden
IJII pays especial attention t.o

1�\l'i Ii lice of breeding for carly
'I)' IIni! asserts that in general
:gll[,:,I 111 vel'S will reach mn turtty
QUid,I,I' tlmn the poor layers, Se
or vu rly maturing pullets and
I� lila," nld In- the improrement
e�g laying of -the flock,

,
hl'l'!'(lers also pay particular

IOlt III the "feel" of the hiJ'C1. It
'!ell "It'erved that good layers al
iJOI'" ihin, soft, plinble .skln and
.[,ill uones. In selecting both
'nil" i'f'lllaies this -polnt is gillen
�1J;i"l'J'ation, The flock of Orp
s II'hHI I have referred to has
."I'ell IIp quite largely on t�is
)11', Hollar to whom reference

iJPI''',\' been made always has used
:1 mil If'S he could buy and never

'e(l" 'liflle bird unless its mother
�Ol'C Ihn n 200 eggs. Hi!" Irecord

[',��" :1 hen is testlmouv of the
'm of I It is practice,
'RII1"Hllldion is n n luherlted tao
'1ilWl'illl' egg-proclllction"will COllII'

ionl)'.llll'U careful seleCtion "'Und

lng, I.'a rmers should recognize
att. 'I'he old practice of flock

II
111111 0g;� baSket. selection of the,
Inltld he dtscardefl. Breed ing

��hhilid hecome common pructtce.
t�� I, 1I(111e too good a nd with the

,�,I loJ POUltl'Y feed the need of

��, 111'''llu .tfve poultry is all the

I

.It's, not fat-

)
. -

,

It contains Nux Vomica anef Quassia, the best nerve, appetizing and digestive tonics known to /

the Materia Medica-tonics fhat promote a hen's digestion-tonics that tone up the dormaRt ega
organs so 'that the proper amount of food goes to egg production, and not all to flesh, and rih, ana'
laziness, when it's actionj-end eggs you want. '

.

Pan-a-ce-a supplies the additional iron for the blood, which is essential to
the speeding up process. It contains certain forms of lime
that supply the needed material for making egg shells.

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a insures a healthy, singing,
laying, paying poultry flock. Winter as Well as, Summer.

Always buy Pan-a-ce-a l,according to the size of your
flock. Get it from a reliable dealer in your own town.
Tell him how many fowls you have, and he will supply you
with, the proper sized package, which is guaranteed. 3�
75c and $1.50 packages. 25-lb. pail, $3.00. lOO-lb. drum,
$lp.OO. Except in the farWest and Canada.

'

DR. BESS A 'CLARK. 4shland. Ohio

Dr. OMS
STOCK TONIC:

, I

ACoDditioDer aDd
Worm Expeller

CHICKS BREAK THE SHELL WITH VIGOR

eg�o':,fdn���a{U�lt��It�I,'9lf t�f�p��"A�r:�'�::-'nse���y f�ff���;d,
Don't waste valuable time and money "experimenting,"
Get the genuine "safety first"

INCUBATOR YOU CAN COUNT ON SEND FOR FREE CATALOG
Len ru how thts wonderful mac1:llno

Is buill. Study Its pulnts. c.1beck
them up agalust ANY OTR1!m, re

gardless of prtee, Read the gunran ..

tee, This catalog will give )'-1111 as

tonl.hlng Inl'llrmatlon about ltICu·
rmtors. Llml terl number priMed.
COpy hy return mall l! you write
A'r O:-':CF.. I,

THE MORRIS MFG. CO.
Dspt_ B

811 E. Russell St.
E_L RENO, OKLAHOMA

,!t� ',11-- •

ti l�l1�h t, everv-cmottou, every
loon, I, it boomerang which flies

,to
lOll a uri which will \\'on llll 01'

. II H,'(;ording to ,Its nn ture,
/'
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Service
-�ThrOllglt,
Organ.tion

/'

TN'�HE on1y aiHerenc� '�between ':h!g
business and jitcl� ibt1�in�ss ties �'the number of umts leI iffOfrt�d

the character of 'service .rendered,
-

,The laboring man is in business for him
'sell. He renders 'a- service :by selling,l,his
.itiime. :energy' and �kill.' - Ii

T' HE TIME is not far dtstant when can :be�usell � a'QY one of sev
the purchaser of a binder, a plow ferent w�y-s. -,

'

I' or other horse or tractor /drawn ,If it isCleslrell to ,find the
I, _1mp�em€llt will inqui;e about the draft ra 15-25 tractor 'YAen pullillg
" llt!qull'e.d before making a purchase. It', inch �o.ttoms-W.J.llgJl may requi
, :nattmll� would be very disappoibtl,ng 'of tJlerhaps .19.00' :Ii'Qun'tls Pl'Otcc
I, ,for i.the,!Iarmer who'made a purchase lows. Follow�tlJe v,er,ticlII ax
I Qf:11 'thu.e bottom plow to find that the,lo-horsepower Ilnels reach
, 'the i1est 'his, tractor will do :yvill be to this _to the .right untll the (ling,puU'a-;,two bottom plow when traveling 'w.hieh .cuts .the 1000 ,POUIII] is
, at _� masoaable speed. For anyone now fOllow fron( this point
whose .J!�en(!e has been like this downwarU and ,it "will' be seen.' 'the:f611owltm'will be of much interest. tractor could travel under thes

, iHoW6vet,:fhe graphs here shown should tions ,with a .speed of pr<lttici'C

!prove ''tlilmi;tile to the tractor user, the miles an honr when worl;L'lg: :tractor ,�er, ruud the tr"Rctpr dealer ra'ted capacit,y. "AQ-Y .other hoI'
, tilike, when once their use 1s under- and pull could ,have 'been USCI

j-BtQOO. '

_

' problem ,w.ithin ,the limits of! '.IDhergraphs shown here in Fig. 1 can gram. "_

I: :he'tU8ed_to d.etermine the pull that your ',It may be.desired to fiml th
I rtraetor will exert for everyone of its power ,required ,wben the tr

/'
'
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Big .business .is .the�ro.upin-g .togethe�.of'� great ;,
many units to render a greater service �,co- ::

ordinating the .efforts df the.individuals and.sell- ':
in-g··the resultsDf 'their combined 'time, energy

,

-ana ikill. - ,

-

:t9'p�to'a':few yea.rs ag_Q the ge�lptiDli,c:did-n?tunderstand 'the -ideals :of fsennc.e ;uJlder1y.{J!�g big
buii-ness;- W,lmt -it-did 'n.ot understand, it .dis-
tmsted�an'� 'natunll� condemned.
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When t'he 1tnies decided to organize their 'I, ,,_

'armies on-ihe'basis-ofll)ig'business-1fora;common 'The 'F�r.ell 'In: the' Vertical :COlumD at,the '1>6t ;DepreseDt flae SIII'ed I

-,senjce-they began to get results, and .theworld � BD ''IIour.' 11he 'P.....re. 'at 'the'lI'oD Show -the 'Drawbar -Pull In r-ou

saw the 'benefits to 'be derived 'from 'intelligent ; .drawhar horsepower' when .travellng . traveliug at a given ,speed n lid e
.

:ti at 'a given speed, It can also be used ia 'known 'pull. We '.wlll HH,'I1'I)rgantZa on.
.

.lto.determlne the &p�d if.a certatn pull the'!iveell'ili'2lA, miles"aan hour
,

L!." 'for .each horsepower is deslred. �pull 'is ,1500 pouuds. For dele"T}ie:Standard Oil Company ,:(lnd-iaDa:) 'is a }OIg
,

'Iu·order,to'mltke--the,use'o"f tae-eurve the, horsepower under this c(

:�buSine�, organized to .render-a -useful serviee.: ; ':clear, two examples will be -explalned. .proeeed-as 'follows: Move out
ij.llppose it is desired to find the pull 'horizontii1 axls1uritil,the line I'C

The ob]ective ,of 'the ICompany.is-to .manufacture 'that ,wlll ::be �xi!r.tea_for .each .horse- �ing'2% 'miles is fQ,t,md. '1\:[01'1' I'C
-, lP'o,!er when traveling ,at"a ..speed of 'on this line'uutil'lhe' 1500 pOlin·,the :greatest ,number ,Qf useful 'products from ','31,{ miles an 'hour. Follow 1:he-'hori- .onal line ,is.encountered. 1\'01

'q.r.,ude cpetroleum�ito,diBtribute rthem\se that.llh"?' .zontal,.a.xis ,until 'the .!J14 ',mile 'line iS'ito 'the ,left and note thnt lIill{'
" �'J 'found-it is shown Ciashea 'for tliis,ex- ,power 'WoUI'd�be'reqliil'ed. A!)'

:are available to -all and 'i1tO_� Jtlhem at·,a mlni- I ,llmple-move up verfieally imtll the' to,l' woUld fill the bill.
�mum pnee.

..

'curve 'is 'reached. ",,'When this :point is The tbird use that cnll hI' II

determined ,move ,to ,the left as iJ;lhown the diagt;am is to determill<' liol
'The 'm�thods b,� wbieh.ltthe.S.tandar.d 'OiliC:Q,m! "by 'the dashed line. On the, yertical of a 'pull can be ,exerted witli

"J :axis 'will be found Jthe Tesult required, 'tractor when travel'ing "I II

pany .([ndiana) 1tenae,r� lthese services embrace, � namely, 115 ,pounds. ,�
_ speed. For purpose of iIl1l:,II'1I

Jihe "truest 'finam:,hil <democracy,' the most ad- If R pull of 187,-pOttnds is required ,us a,ssume that the tractor j" to
for�ach ,horsepower ,find the Jloint 011 with a'spet:>d of 31f2 mile" 1111 III)

wance<l Inercha:mlisiI:1g a>ractices and enensive 'the'ver.tical axis that corresponds with is capable of ,developing 7% liol'.'

.scientific lresearch. this figure ,the'nmove to the .-Ight un- Ion the drawbar. It-will h(' lH'CrS
tilJ:he'curve is encountered..F1.;om-this 'solving this 'problem to 110il' tli

o;rh
.

d d d .olL ful f point ,move 'vertically downward and 'section ,of the line repl'l':,('nll',� ese are Inten e' to 'expan line. .use ,ness 0 it wlU 'be found that a speed 6f 2 miles horsep(lwer illl1d the ,line l'l'I'I'(',:e
lfhe 'Compapy as ,a public :,sermnt, .,by,maintain- ,an 'hour is possible when 'exerting such, speed of 31f2 -miles an hOlll',
-

h li f I .::J f a iPtili 'for a drawbaT horsepower. 'problem it wiU be seen 1'1'01n t
,lng '.tt e�qua ty.O ,petro eum :prouucts 'manu ac- The ,gr!\PJs shown here in Flgur� 2 'gram, that this falls on a di,,;':OIl
:tared -at�e 'highest -st:pTdard, �1?y 'mikillg an '"3"Q-
-eqmlte-Ietul"n.tQ those 'who-:are 'in-v:e�ti-ng ',their
r,nroney er their- time lin the business 0f "the
:C.ompa�y ,and ,enabling the�public'to secure ,their
,req!!ir.ements ,of 'such products at a mlnimuIJl
'lof.e*pease. ,

"

I

'It 'is this spirit- of co-operation ariimatirig ,the
',!Boirll df 'Directors which 'enables ,the Compan:y
�.to discharge its 'complete obligation as �a' public'
'serv.ant ,in 'U ,manner satisfactory to its patrons.�

I
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following this diagonal line to the

ht il will be noted that a pull of 800
exerted. In general the intersection

aY nut fall -on a diagonal line but

is need not give any trouble as the

oscst diagonal may be used if only
D eSlillJate is desired, or if an exact

suit is wanted draw a line from the

WI'1' left hand corner 'of the -dtagram.
rOllgh the intersection and read the

suit 1)011 the right hand -scitle or any

DC of tile three vertical scales in the

per central portion of the diagram.
Tile limits of the-diagram it will be

ted are 'sufficient to include a 22-45

aclor and traveling speeds that in.

ude every make of tractor that is

0\\,11, It is suggested that these

ngl'fiIllS be preserved carefully for'
iure reterence and in' using, it will
fOlilld convenient to have at hand

o straight edges. An accurately cut

gr of a piece of writing paper does

p)'y well for a straight edge.
I

Motor Difficulty
)!I' motor hits a tendency to draw excess

I Int o the combustion chamber. fouling
e ,pnrl< plugs, Woul,li you advise me to

"till I McQuay Norris Leak Proof rings and

upi.'ndl rings in top grooves. My car Is

ull'l"'<I with Lynlte pls�ons. C, E.

Bridgeport, Kan.

The fact that you get lubrication 011

10 your combustion space indicates
at: conditions are not normal, there-

'

ore I he addition of leak proofilllgs
hile they may tend to reduce some

your difficulty, would not remove

p en usc. The difficulty may be from

DJ' oue of several sources. You are

course aware that too high an oil
.

'el will result in excessive carbon

nfl f'nullng the plugs. If your rings
re hadly worn,they should be replaced,
111 the' small opening at the joint
hOllld not be ,(1 source of worry if the
'JIg otherwise fits properly. The idea
most leak proof rings is mainly to

lo�e the small gap at the joint in the

ng, It may be, the character of the
pi rou are using results in excessive
rhon deposit or again you may be
jJ,tilli( good fuel. thru poor carbure-
r unjnstment..aud constantly feeding
00 much gasolllle for the horsepower ,

voloped. The" recognition of any of
f these difficulties is easily accom

Ishell by· the average 'cal' owner,

i1k,1" rings will result in POOl' com
res,inn wlIicb may at times be recog
Dizc(l merely by tumlng the engine so

�nl: compression occurs in each of the

tili HIers: One effect of poor com
r{',�i()n may also result in the motor
nlllilillp; hotter than usual, which can

of course be noticed. Too rich a mix
Ire 11I:1Y be apparant in a smoky ex-

ball" I ,

'<

III Illy opinion the Lynite piston
ShOIlI,[ 1I0t' be blamed for the troubles
IOu art- having.

What is a Farm?

IlIJ\\' Ul uch land is required for a

fan((':
'1'1", government! says 3 acres. If,
bO\\'(,I'('r, a smaller tract produces more
Ihilll ':!r;o worth of products in a year,
Or ir I'lie continuous services of one

�IJ'�"11 are required to operate it, less
hilll :: ueres can be called a farIij.
1'111' following paragraphs are taken '

froll1 the report blanks provided for
Ihp Fourteenth Census to be taken
Ihis winter:

'

"))pl'iuition of 'Farm.'-A farm for

�;n%; purposes is all tba Iand which
• Iii J'eet.ly farmed by one person eon

dlJI'lill,� agricultural operations, either
IJ), hi, owri labor alone or with the as

'lstUII"(' of members of his household
Or !til'I'd employes. Tbe term "agrteul
lurnl operations" is used as a general
lel'lIl J'c'l'el'ring to the work of growing

:ro[1" nroduclng other agricultural pro-
11('", und raising animals, pouJ.try or

ke" '

"'I'll" onuruerator must not report as

::r'l1'iIl' any tract of land of less them

1,1('11'", unless there were produced on

0111'[1 1I,:«,t products to the value of $250

If 11!"I'l', 01' unless it required the con

lli�JoJII� services of at least one person.

II,
:111 market, truck, and, fruit gar

�I", uursertes greenhouses poultry
1'11'1

' , -

il (" places for keeping bees, and

a
I lIairies in or near cities, villages

41nlll i'.'c'orporated towns, even tho little

liilH, I� employed, are for- census pur

nl'�('�' lurms, provided they produced
I:' 1�11!1 agricultural products to the

t:,lil(' or at least $250 or required the

I",Hlin1ioUS services of at least one.

1\:1:-;(111 ",

I

�n�:o )'(111 know how much the family

In� I� worth to you eacb year? - Keep-
1\"COllDts might show.

. }
..._

\

KANSAS FARMER- AND MAlL AND BREEZE')

,)

Illtutratiota shollls Ca.e Jo-.I8 1("..",
Tractor pulling 3-bottom 0nIItIl DltDat
Plow.

�

Remeinber 1hi�-TradeMBrk�
,

8SW�ll as. theName o£r-

The world-famous trade
-

mark of the Eagle on the
Globe identifies all .ma
chinery manufactured by
the -J. I. Case Threshing
Machine Company.
Now. here's a straightforward. heart-to

heart statement of why you should know

what this trade mark means to you-why
yeu should give preference to farm

machinery on which it appears.
You know the advantage and value

of experienced, reliable farm help
the kind you can depend on through
"thick-and-thin;"-the kind that

"sticks" the year round if you need it!
That's exactly what you get-in

mechanical form-when you buy
machinery built by this company and ..

bearing the- good old trade mark of

the Eagle on the Globe.
'

This company has been building
superior machines for farmers for'
77 years-probably long before you

"were born! Ofte.!l ourmachines have
been a little higher in price than

others; but you.could bet your
bottom dollar on their depend
ability in "a pinch;"-on better

work and more of it and over
a long period or-years.

Lqok for the trade mark 01 the Eagle
/ on tlle- Globe on

Kerosene Tractors Steam Tractors

Threshers

Steam Rollers Baling Presses

Silo Fillers

'NOTICE:
We want the public to know that

ourplows are NOT theplowsmade
bll the J. 1. Case Plow Woru•..

Rock Crushers Road Graders

9.000 dealers and 31 branch houses througl,out the United States

will take care 01 you in the matter 01 sales. service apd supplies.

Apply to any of them for. detailed information. ...or direct to us.

�

I'
_.

J. I. CASE THRESHING
.
MACHINE COMPA'NY, Inc.

Dept. AE-12 RACINE, WIS., U. S. A.

Making Superior Farm Machinery since 1842
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KANSAS FARMEI( AND MAIL AND BREEZE

OfterMan SOws�Cords !!�X-
-

- -' �",'"..,......,

The Ottawa Log Saw takes all the.back aches and workout
of wood cutting, One man and tbe Ottawa can do asmuch
as ten, with cross cut saws, could do the old way_ Mounteit
on truck wheels to make it easy to move to logs and from

I cut to cut, without stopping engine. ThoUB8Dds in use -
every owner perfectly aatialled. pays for ltaelf In abort time. When DOt
aawlns can be used to run PIlIDPBo rnllIa, feed cuttan" and other macbiDea.

....r:i.�..Q '1i�QTTAWA)2g'SAW !:�:;;'
cc.cleEnsrllle:Automatic. ,..w....
GcmImor:OacIllatlftlrMqneto:

BopperCoo1ed.1
Dependable friction clutch OIl aawdrlve. Sa".

I· f f to We ..... yoa b.. mOD. more time In dollll[_ the work than any other
, 11'101 rom Ie ry b,ablppIDSdJI'IIIii. Every power· drag_W't!a'Built to do hardest work
IIIIUbIDe� t. ImmiicIlate ..... ..,baa neelved. aad 111ft 1ut1Dlr" faetiOD. NotbIq _plleated.-

.,.,. deU..." to :roar fnllrbt atatIoD 1rD......taed. JI:qiDe- Without ......IDir. .

-

'Free Booll =.te,:
tDII doooarIptiOD of tb.......
work......lIDdl_dlnet.to._
Ddee. A &lOR -gllr�.w-

.EO.£. ......
--.. "'.�..

OIlawa-Mfg. Co.
1'82w....._.

mQa.,UIIIL

A modern home sewage disposal plant. With or
without running water. Why deny yourself arid fam
l1y the comrorts, conveniences anil sanitary safe
guards of a modern city home when for a small cost
you can have them on your farm? Our descriptive
, septic' tan� booklet tells the full' story. Send for it.

W. S. Q.lekey ClayMig. Co., DeDI. 51, Kansas Clty,Mo.,

Establlshed fS811

Why not do your
_

Christmas Shopping This Way?'
Here's. two suggestions
1 If you will send us the name of one friend you-

want to remember at Christmas time and $1.00
we'will send them

Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze

for one year and with the first issue a handsome
Christmas Card bearing your name and wishing
the recipient a Merry Christmas.

.

2 -If you send us the names of three friends and
$2.00 we will send each a Christmas Card, the
same as in offer 1 and the paper one year.

Trj one of these offers this Chriltmas and you are lure
to be satilfied

- Christmas Gift Coupon
Kansal Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kanlal

Enclosed find for which send Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze for a term of one year to

Name , :, , : .

Address
, , .

Name , , , : , .

Address , ,., , .

Name
; , .

Address ,.' :.: , " , , .

Name of Sender .. , "
, , .

1'llIIulmIIlIHIH"lIImIIlllIlHliIHnllllnllllllllllllnlllumnMIIIIHllmIIIlllHIIIIII_IUlllllnnIlllllllIlURIHIHlIIIIIIIIIIAnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII."""""""'n,
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AT THE FIRST of the week end- now on hand in the country is
.fiing November 29 the weather small. In •. fact, he says that Iher

men said that a white Thankggiv- more -inquiry from local persuns
. ing day was very unlikely, as there had wish to buy hogs to butcher at b
been but two in -the last 33 years. Fol- than tl!ere are hogs to supply that
lowing came a day of rain and the 3 mand. For good farm butchel'uu h
inches or snow absorbed it nearly all.• dressed and minus the head and
It is' seldom that real winter comes so this man is getting 22, cents a pouud
ear� here and mariy think it but tlie do not know what shippers are llU
start of a hard one, while others say just now for fat hogs but think it \\,'
that when the first of the winter proves be no more than $12.50 a huuul·ed.
stormy, the latter part Is certain to be neighbor who has a number of fill
pleasant. You can take either horn of is going to tryout this . piau of h
the dilemma you ·wish. butchering with dressed hogs at $_

No.O hoes' Earl- D!l.v8 hundred' and see which will retul'llvers
.

m OJ -.. the most money. It is usually thouThe older J; get the less I like snow. that a well fatted- hog ,wi-IiIt makes things "mussy" and compels around 200 will dress out about 8'0
a. fellow to put on overshoes even if cent but this does not include I1{,Htihe only steps outside the door. What feet. The larger and fatter the 110"
'we and other boys did, when ove�shoes less'waste there will be in dressing'
were entirely unknown, I 'can scarcely the head and feet of a large hog Irerecall. But the farm boys of 40 years -mueh less .in proportion than lhoS()
ago wlll remember readily that in 1880 a small hog. I am going to "'II tch
they "stumped around" in leather .friend's packing operations ami will
boots which came off very reluctantly port later which he found most; 111'0at bedtime and went on still more re- able, to sell dressed hogs for $22 II b
luctantly the next morning. The base- dred or to sell them alive for shil'lboards of the kitchen in all farm houses .prices. -

were likely, in that distant day, to be Gasoline Saves Coal
scarred by the marks of copper-toed I know of no family suffering frboots where the boys had "kicked them the cold because fuel cannot be hon." One of my evening-chores in those out here on the prairies 8 mites frtimes when the day had been wet or town. In 'most cases the IIII'IUsnowy was swabbing my boots with beeded the warning issued last "limmutton tallow.' d' h b blBut if we. do not like the snow we

regar mg t e pro a e scarcltv of c
and laid- in a supply. The Ora

can put up with it when we know that and Farmer's Union, both of wh
our main crop;' wheat, is snugly bedded have organizations here, make itunder it with the ground unfrozen. point to -ship in considerable coalThat the snow came first proved ror- because of this many. farm fami!
tunate, for it kept the ice- from the now are well supplied with tuet.wheat and will grve the plants a;-good many farms may still be foundchance to' breathe. In more nor�ern .coal bought by the Grange la s t stlocations wheat often is covered WIth a

mer for threshing purposess W
coatlng of ice so heavy that the wheat threshing time came the work was d
IS smothered before the ice thaws. That by gasoline power and the coal is s

sel�om _happens here but this is not
on hand. I am very glad that

saymg It could not happen. We are threshed with tractor power; if
glad that the snow came firat, so that had. not, we would be among th
the ice which followed would not harm worrying about a fuel supply. for
the wheat. took a great deal more fuel for

Saving Money en Meat job than we had expected. For
A friend.,who lives a short distance threshing we had laid in wlmt

from this farm had a good smooth fat thought was enough Southern Kan

hog weighing 300 pounds t� sell a-s'hort coal but events proved that if wo!
time ago. For this hog he was offered, threshed with steam power all tlle,K
by shippers, $12 a hundred.. It was sas coal would have gQne. and. wlt�during one of the packer raids on the hal! of our supply of McAles�er
market when values were falHng $1 a WhICh we had boughLfor heatlllg P

day and the shippers could not be poses. -. .

blamed for ta.klng a long margin on Cord Wood IS Expensl\'o
their shipments. Thinking that a 300- Some wood is being brought into
pound hog was worth more "than $36 towns but at a cost higher thall 0

when the price of meat and lard was before. A Burllngtou man told IUO I

taken into consideration our friend week that w06l1 delivered at the d
went to a Union store at Madison and in stove length was costing ��.50
asked them what they wouldTpay for '.'rank." The old defiuition of n C(

good country lard. They told him "38 was a pile of wood 8 feet long,.4 f

cents a pound." He went 'home, butch- wide and 4 feet high. 'When tlus
ercd his hog and rendered out the lard, sold in "stove wood lengths" it JUgputting some of the fattest of the meat three tiers, each 16 inches lOll)!."
into the rendering kettle. He got lard of these tiers was called a "rank II

enough from the hog to bring $30 and it is one of these ranks which U

had the hams. 'shoulders and a large brings $5.50 where in former tili1e�f tpart of the side meat left. Figuring the seller thought himself rortuuatc �meat at the market price our friend got $3. a cord. or $1 a rank. Bur.
made at least $25 for his butchering not going to find fault with the \\�work. From the net profits he made i� paid -to wood choppers; I lin vc uo

is evident that he used some of the "ef· enough of that work to know tlillt ()

ficiency" that the packers are always. who swings an ax is entitled to [It Ie

boasting about. the wages of a carpenter. If llicleoThe meat market man in a nearby any compensation attached to tWO .I�town has ·been trying to buy farm of wood chopping aside rrom 111n
•

butchered hogs for some time. He is the money handed over it is the 1II,

findiug that the supply of fat hogs velous appetite generated.
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All iuquiries about farm jnatters '\!I'lll
fill�\I'ered free of charge tbru the

nllln� of this department. Those In

ving technical points will be re

ref] to specialists for expert advice.
dre�s all letters to John W. Witkln

Fa rill Question Department, Kan
'FlIl'Iner and Mall .aad Breeze, To-

n, Knn.
'

Ensilage and Hay
Whnt Is the price of ensilage compared
Ih I Ill' price oC-good bay? The ensilage
made of corn and Is well 8t0Soked with

In II III I put up In good s)lape,
_"Ietta, Q..' GEO. W: DEWEES.

IOll ('I1U usually obtain under' aver
conditions, 1 ton of ensilage for
etiea 1Iy one-half the prevailing
ce of 1 ton of good alfalfa or clover

C. W. McCampbell.

Contagious Abortion
� tit re any permanent core for con

I,us abortion and will vaccination h'fllp
, ·R. C. T.

m'lng. Kan.

The handling of contagious abortion
thoroly described in Circular No.

enritled, "Contagious Abortion of
!tIc," which may be obtained free of
rge. Address: Director of the Agrl
turnl Experiment Station, Manhat-
KUD. p. K. Dykstra.

Feeding (Jane Seed
I have some cane seed wbl'ch I am thlnk
,! using for feeding. Please advise me

Iller there would. be -any danger In teed
this to my m"£Tes and milk cows.

Rule, Colo. C. C. McCARROLL.

I hn re had no personal experience
the feeding of mature cane seed to
ws and mares "so cannot

-

give YOll
.t hn ntl information, but a careful
reh through availa,le Ilterature dls
" s ItO statement that matured cane

is lil(ely to cause abortion in cows

d mares,
'

R. R. Dykstra.

Treating Sweeny
I have a horse that Is troubled with
eeny and would like to know wfi'at would
Ihe best treatment. J. C. LOVE.
!elbel't, Colo.

The best way to cure sweeny is to
ct drugs directly into the shrunken

llSele. This should be done with' a
dcrmlc syringe and needle. As

re is some danger in work of this
'd, 1 would advise that you have a

ipetent 'graduate veterinarian do
fol' yon. In the absence of the above

tIlleut, probably the best that you
n do is to rub into tbe parts thoroly
tlaily some- camphorated soap lin

nt, This should be rubbed into the
Its nutll It ceases to lather. ,

o R. R. Dykstra.

Various Questions
I hal'o a helter whose teeth are no large)'
n wneut grains. Also at the upper edges
bel' !Joofs the skin feefs hot and Irritated

It �II;�'I Js It�an;r;st '1�e��at �g: 'h��f�� t! '

POUt � years old. D. C. NIXON.
!''t'Y. Okla.
In u 2-year-old animal, the teeth are

ell' to grow out considerably so that"
re i� chance for impllovement but I
ow of no, means by which "you can

stell the growth of teeth.
If her hoofs are hot, as you state, I
olilcl recommend that a stream of
d lI'a ter: be turned on her feet for'
minllte periods several times daily.
A ('llif S1:ieds its first incisor milk
th when 1% years old, and the oth- ;

111'1' shed at intervals', of a year, so

at when the animal is 4% or 5 years
d il has an entire set of permanent
risol'o.

'

• R. R., Dykstra.

I

)OUZikP'oMdn, wno
Looks }6u= ThlJEilf/lI,

;

I

"

- YOU'LL trust a man 'of that sort, The same
,.

, withmerchandise.
'

McElWAIN isthe clean-
cutvalue-mark that brandseveryMcELWAIN
Shoe. It's the manufacturer's way of looking
ev�ry purchaser in the_ eye and saying: "I'm
'proud to put my name 'on this shoe."

... t
- •

The dealer who sells these famous shoes will
'also be proud to show you the correctstyles.
.A style and shape for every foot. Compare
,the prices..

Who is the McELWAIN Dealer in your town?

---Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze----..._...
,

--

Money Saving Order Blank
Watch the Label

McELWAIN.
•

TRACE ""''';'''PI<.

A MAN'S SHOE'!
(MANLV SHOE.S roA. BOVS,TOO)

McELWAIN-BARTON SHOE COMPANY
Dlreet Facto.." Dlstrlbaton KANSAS CITY. U. S.A.

.

RENEW
J

THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

I

SAVES
"TIME

TROUBLE
AND

EXPENSE

/
.

,
.

If the date after y.our name on the label on the cover

of this issue is '19 it means your subseription has expired
-and will run out before January 1, 1920. Send in your

renewal right away so as not to miss an issue of Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

How To Sa';e a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Man and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1-.00 each and get your own subscription free.
-,

Soils for Alfalfa

hl,Harc some soli on my land which Is

••
l lI'!ten dry and black when wet lind I

10,Ultl.1li<e to know If this soli Is suitable

l'I"I[IlI(a. 1 am 'Sending sample of soli,

11.'0 hu \'C another piece of land on which

I!ti 'flll Is reddish brown In color with small

'II 'llcf;l,s. I would Itke to know If this

Illal�� l101d and If It would be suitable rov

:", ra, A sample of this soil also Is sent

IV"?" tnsnectton. B. B, BRADSHAW.
nUl. Kan.

II� l'iJltl that the soil which is gray

ttl111, llry, and black when wet is v�ry
�r\ 11\ reaction and also of POOl' struc

_oe 10[' alfalfa. I believe that you

iobllil.11 have considerable difficulty in

1I)1I�liliJl� a stand of alfalfa- on this

Ir�he �e(:oud sample which is - reddish "

'

���\�:lti�h�o;�:� :�t� ���i !��!1 �l�fl��
CI ifi dAd 'G t Q'

•

k"iholQ� good drainage and a good suhsotl assl Ie s e Uleor ;Ill he well adnprod to producrlon I
'

fillfa. R. I. Throckmorton. l

Enclosed find ..••.•...••• for which please enter the following subscl'iptions

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year ........••

Name " : _ '" .R. F. D Box _ ..

I _

-

I

Postofflce __
, . . . . . . . . . . .. State .

Name H, F. D Box _ ..

Postoffice ,

- ' State : ......•

Name
' H, F. D ,: Box" .

Postoffice " "", . . .. State ..............•

One

Year

$1.00'
Three

Years

$2.00

Results

II
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PRIZES
This is a very interesting puzzle. It is not hard either

just requires a little ingenuity and skill. The above figures
�,eprese�t_ 4 words. We have used figures instead of letters
lD spelhng the words.' For instance, there are 26 letters in
the alphabet, letter A is 1, B is 2, C is 3, etc. If you can
spell out the 4 words, write·them on a piece of paper and man to me' at
once and 1; wlll send you POSTPAID 4 blg beautiful piCtures. See
offer below. But you must BURRY. Do it TODAY. A post caN
wlll do-just write the 4 words on a post card and man it NOW.

This is the most wonde�ul series of pictures on the market. Very
newest and appropriate designs. Beautifully colored and 12x16 inches
in size. Elegant to frame. You can't realize the real beaut)' and value
of them until you have received them. Everyone is wUd about these
pJctures and they go like wild-fire. Solve puzzle and write TODAY
QUICK. See offer below.

A Total of 15 Grand Prizes ..

1. FORD AUTO.
I. $260 Colyer Auto.
I. $200 Alllerlcan Firer Aatt.
4. $100 Shelland PIn,.
6. 17·Jewel Ellin Watcb 20 ,..,. cau'
8. 17·Jewel EIIIn Wateb 20 JII!' em-
1. 1&oJewei EIIIn Watcb 20 ,ear caa
B. 1&oJewll EilinWatcb 20 ,ear call'
9. 1·Jewel Ellin Watch 20 ,ear CUI'

10. 1·Jewel Ellin Watcb 20',ear cal8'
11. 3l.4� FDtdlng Eastman Kodak.·
12. 3�.4� Folding Eastmln Kodlk.
13. nxH Folding Ealtmln Kodak.
14. Ladles' or Gellll' fine Wrist Watch
16. $5.00 In Gold.

'Every Cluh Memher Rewarded
HOW TO JOIN

I am conducting this puzzle in connection
, with a big introductory campaign, whereby

, we will give away 15 grand prizes as listed in
this advertisement. When I receive your
sotutton to the puzzle, I will send you the 4
beautiful pictures to distribute on my won-

, derful fast selling 25c offer. When distrib-
uted you will be an Honorable Member of my

This Is a wonderful bar- ,club and receive as a reward the beautiful
gain In a Gold Fllled'Slg- Signet Ring POSTPAID, and 10,000 votesnet Ring. Beautifully de-
signed and engraved and towards the grand -prizes. Many do it in an
811ltable for either man,

' , hour's time. But you must be prompt. The
woman, girl or boy. It Is first thing to do is to solve the puzzle andgiven tor promptness -.

only and Is In ad'dltlon send the 4 words on a post card. Attend to it
t� the 16 grand prlzlls. NOW. Don't miss this wonderful opportunity.

M. House,Mgr., 6O:�'id:;'"Topeka, Kan.
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The Orchard and Garde
,

EACB WINTER cOllsiderable dam- opposite way they may be tulti
age is done to young fruit trees by the same as the grapes. The
rabbltsand field mice. They gnaw Jear posts were put in and a

the bark near the surface of the ground of two and three wires was puand in extreme cases the trees are en- The vines were pruned the third
Urely girdled., Often such injured to two and three canes. One
trees may be saved If suitable mens- tied upright, the other two were
ures are taken promptly; but a much in opposite directiolY. The cultiv
better plan is to protect the trees from was kept up the same as the
Injury in the first place. This can be Jear. Potatoes were planted bet
done by plac!ng around each one a tree the rows only -thicker in the
protector, made of closely woven gal- A fair crop of potatoes was r
vanized iron, wire or of thin wood also about $60 worth of grapes
veneer. The wire protectors'are more sold besides what we used Our
satisfacto�y in some ways; but the and canning. ,The next year they
veneer protectors are cheaper Jlnd are pruned and tied the same as the

, much more �nerally used. They can before. Sweet corn was plant
be obtained from almost any firm deal- stead of potatoes Which was a mts
ing in berry boxes or baskets or gen- for the corn shaded the grnpea
eral horticultural supplies. They cost was in the way at picking time
from $1 to $1.25 a hundred and last for year we sold $78 worth of gra'
several years. A few trees in tbe home-sides what we used.
orchard can be protected from rabbits The following year or 1917 I
and mice by 'wrapping their trunks tbru the same work of pruning
with heavy paper and tying it Co plaee, tying. This year we harvested
This, however, is too slow and expm. pounds at an average of 5 cen
sive to, be practicable in large commer- pound or $180, also the grapes
clal p!antaUons. used at home besides a crop of pota

The year of 1918 was our big crop
Beautifying a PraIrIe Home had 4,700 pounds and about two-t

When we came to the" bare prairies' of these were sold as jelly gra
to make a home, how bleak and lonely 6 cents a, pound at the farm
the settler's house looked, and how we cents a pound delivered in town,
missed the trees-the grand old trees ripe grapes were sold for 8 ceu

tha t as children we had looked up to, pound _
a t the farm or 9 cen ts n p

with something of worship, and a good delivered. The jelly grapes sold
deal of love mixed with the sense of' $193.58 and the ripe grapes sold
near comradeship., ' $183.16, making a 'to'tal for the
How persistently we. planned to sur- crop of $326.14 besides all we wa

round the new home with trees and .for our own use, which we could
shrubs and flowers; how we worked keep track of.

'

In my letter I sa

thru disaPPointinents, and failures un-
because it was a klnd., of family

til SOjDe of the dreams began to ma- fair. I did all the pruning, the

terlallze, and the growing things belped dren tied the, vines to the trellls
to do away with that dreary feel11!g they came home from school and
that we hesitated in our loyalty to the also helped plant and dig potato
new land to call home-sickness. 'In. the winter manure was ba

Bow particular we were in our
out an� scattered in furrows nnd

choosing, and how hard we tried not left tlien until potato planting
to set out a living thing that would- The potatoes Were planted after

make us wish that we bad never made ring, the soU and manure. Then

its acquaintance. ground was plowed away from

The first need of the prairie bome grape rows.
'

The plow wa� rn

was trees, and as soon as the Irrtgat- near as possible without Injuring f
ing ditches could be made, a row of Then we would plow it back ngai
spruces from the mountains, stood like order to leave a deep meUow m

staunch sentinels on one side of the of earth next to vines and not I

drive and slim straight maples and a furrow there. The two-horse c

elms guarded the other vator was used for the potatoes
TheIr-little by little c�me the shrubs, the plow was the only ImpleDll'ut

-the lilacs-purple and white and for the grapes and was used at

Persian,-the latter most satisfacto�y tervals of 10 days or two weeks
of all. Then snowballs, spireas and summer within three weeks of hur

syringas were added to the groups with ing time, that is the last of Angus
the hardy Tartarian honeysuckle. Be. the first of September. I sny d

tween them, here and there, were set mulch grapes with straw 01' �ay
roots of different colored peonies keep the plow gO.ing and you \\,111

which after the few years required t� a dust mulch which is the best.
.

give them a firm foothold became gor- Ottawa, Kf!.n. J. E. Dnv

geous and beautiful, all together mak
ing the early summer days sweet with
beauty and perfume.
As time went on many varieties of

the large flowered hardy iris were
added and beds of brightly colored an

nuals, dear· to every flower lover's
heart. To subdue the glare of the sun,
sunuy windows were draped with
vtnes : woodbine was transplanted from
the river side and coaxed to grow by
giving plentiful shade.
The Japanese clematis-reveling in

the sunshine-threw out its profusion
of honer-scented blossoms when Sep
tember days showed a lack of other
garden treasures.
Roses? Yes, we had them, and finy

other root or plant the covetous flower
lover could find place to set out or time
to care for.
Today the prairie home stands a

monument to the hrdustry, taste and
persistence of the men and women
who have made it, and what could.
make a home more truly the owner's
than to have planted and cared for,
and built everythiug that made a por
tion of a, bare prairie into a lovely
home. S, E. H.
Greeley, Colo.

SOMETHING DIFFEREN
A Farm Paper Edited on a Fa

.Oapper's Farmer, publi�hcrl
United States Senator Arthur CII
of Kansas, is a farm 'paper tlilIl is

ferent. It is edited on the fn I'm
farmer and for the farmer. ]I. is

lished in the heart of the gre[l rest
cultural country in the world. It st
for a square deal for the consumer
fair profits for the producer thrtl e

inating grain gamblers, marl,et ,itli:i:l
and other trusts and combines, Fo!'

great body of American FnI'IlJ('!'s
live with ideals, who want to IJr

gresslve, there is no such fa I'Ol'lt
Capper's Farmer. There is n dCll

ment for the women foil,s. 1)(1,1'5

girls, marketing, Itvestock- pO,tll
dairy, field crops, farm lUllC'hlll
horticulture, health, etc. In "d�11
to the regular editorials, SeIlulDl
per's Washington Comment is O�l.
the most interesting and instnlctn
In order to introduce this bl'l;.:h�

breezy farm paper to renrlers. or
Mail and Breeze, the publisher fl�rresend the paper six months or1
cents. This is a special offel', !!�,ocl'
ten days only. You should se!I�1 ,��r'
dime today. Address, Capper s f-,11l'507 Capper Bldg., Topelw: ,.

c
You can't afford to miss a slllgie

Makes Money With Grapes
Six years ago or in 1913,_ I set out

1,000 vines planted in rows 8 feet apart,
5 feet apart in rows, driving a small
stake by each vine. They w.ere thoroly
cultivated both ways the first two
years. Potatoes were planted between
the rows and even with the vines the

"Do you believe in telepath:-?"
"No; I don't take to tllese adl

fangled schools. Give me n go

allopa th every time."-B a 1 t i JjI

American.
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Private Railroad Crossin�

lh. S,l n ta Fe railroad runs tbru the cen

of ]I:Y land, I bave a private railroad

'"In� on one' side of my farl1l., I desire

bo." It ohanged to tbe otber side wbere

.ill II convenient, and wbere my new.

d j" HO that I will not hiLve to drlve-

ost �. mile, out of my way' to ,tbe cr088-

I hougbt tbls farm almost five years
,

I have IUIked tbe railroad company

;'1O,e the crossing but tbey,wlsb me to

tb"'" $166 to do it. I promised to move

gat"S and dQ all tbe grading free of

rg. l,ut tbey stili demand tbe money.'

old ) compel tbem to move it or not?
A RE4-DER.

The statute governing in this ease

cis as follows: "Whenever any

ilrol1l1, either steam or electric, shall
thru any farm so as to divide it,

h milrolid, at the request of the

ncr of such farm, shall construct,

P nnd matntatn j; crossing either
over or under such railroad track

isoiue convenient place which cross

shall be so constructed as to per
t relldy and free crossing thereon,
aulmals, farm implements and

'icles." As I understand your state

nt, there has been a change of road'
that the, prel*lnt crossing is not

venient and therefore does not com
wilh the law. If it Is true that

'e present' crossing does not provide
venient .access from one side of
01' land to, the other then the rail-
d company In my judgment can be

pelled to make a gew crossing. I
-

,nld suggest that you present the
to the BOIlrd...of Public Utilities,

'peka, Kan:, for a decision. All that

necessary is,.,to,wl'1te out plainly' the
cts and your demand and send the
me to the'board .

. Cheap Fuel
Will you please tell -how to protect an In
tlon? I bave found that by mixing a

al) minerai with otber material found on

9t tvery rarm, anyone can manufacture

very cheap fuel. I am anxious to know
w to proteot my Invention. weuiar have
gel.' patent? READER,

In order -to protect ,your dtscoverv,
hirh is of tremendous importance
't1 vulue, it,will of course be neces

Iy to obtain a patent on the process
which the ingredients are mixed.

01' intormatlon as to whether your
"ttJI "I'y is patentable and if so how
e iJalent must be obtained.write any
Ill" following: J,landolph & Co.,
lit. :!2, Washington, D. C.; J. Rea

r I\plJy, 732 E. \Voodward Building,
'lI�hlllJ.;ton, D. C.: Talbert & Tal
'IT, ·lc!J6 Talbert Building, Washing
U, J I, C.; Patent News, Washington,
, C,

1111'1'.5
'0 I)p
I fOl'it
11 dC(J
boYS
ponl

Jar'hill
ftrllii

I[tOI'
is 011
I'ucti\'
ri,'llt
:s"of

The Renter's_Rigbts
Th\ wner of a farm rented It subject to
I, " 'he land, the lease to expire on the
)' II" land was sold, Tbe farm was sold
Ap!:1 belore much planting was done,

�"ll, new landowner let lbe renter remain
In til, farm unttl August 1. Wheat, corn

�I� ''', Ifa were mentioned but nothing was

,,1 :01 'lit Suda�rass, After h.e knew he

�as if, move on August 1 during the month
"ll" the renter listed In Sudap. grass.

�rjlJl. he last days of July he cut-his first
01) I): Sudan and hauled some away, leav
g thl' landowner's share on the farm.
a.,j 1,. a rlgbt to corne back after the see
"d cr- II, or claim damage after August 1?

READER.

Ir 11Il! sDdan grass was put in with
�� III ndowner's knowledge and con

�nl. I no renter has a right to his share
lot IJlily of the first, but the second
ttop a � well and has a right to harvest
lill "l'Op.

.

Obtaining Divorce by Fraud
I Would like to know wbetlier a busband

�n uutatn a dlvorce while bls wife is away

ru"1J:J;! the winter. wltbout her being notl-

Illh:."'.'�t:t�Uid sbe be cut oUl 'i{Eh1D�i�re
I
III ":l8e the whereabouts of the de
!1l11:)\,r. is unknown service might be

�a h,\ publication, but this rule would
Ot apllly in such a case as you men
Holl, The divorced wife should file a

-O,liOIl to have .the decree set aside.

��I!l'r,\ alimony is granted the amount
fIx"d by the eourt : it is 110t neces

�tiJy "lie half of the 'husband's estate.

Wants Deed
�;s 1\, promised a piece of land when I

1(/' ","Y. by my oarents in consideration

lIt' "" :ng and payIng oft the mortgage"
I g�rt 1",Ylng taxes 19 years on-Tt bow can.
kr. j"Y deed? How many disinterested
'I i;,�I" IJ1 uat: there be present wben a will
,
',I,' 'J 0 C

YOII "QUid go into court and 'ask f�r
� IJ)'I:,'\' of the court that a deed be

li:ide [II you. If your parents are still

�I�\I-: I would suppose that the deed

\'n1li1 ]JI' obtained without this trouble

tb� ,�XI"'nfle. -Our statute requires that
Ie luust be two witnesses to a will.

KANSAS FARMER ANU, MAtL- AND .BREEZE

The best knowledge of how to build
a better tractor comes from actually
building tractors and having their de

pendability proved year after year in
actual farna work.

�

Whenever a 'manufacturer, after years
of experience 'in 'tractor building, puts
the unequaled value" of that experience

49

,ROLLER BEAKINGS
j '..-

for Tractors - ,

--�

- -.:=---

,An eDJJI.I!le 0' tbe
- la'.et tractor con
'amelion - in whiCh
Hyatt Attti- fio!�on
B..arinle ar. ue.d
.Uc1uai,�.

'into a new and better tractor, the de
cision eto use Hyatt Bearings is practi
cally unanimous.

Time has proved that for the better
construction of tractors, plows, sepa
rators, grain binders, wind - mills, feed

grinders, and _
all agricultural machin

ery, Hyatt Bearings should be used.

HYATT ROLLER BEARING COMPANY

Motor Bearings Division
Detroit -

-

Tractor Bearings Division, Chicago
Industrial Bearings Division

New York City

"NowIs theTime toDo It�'
says theGood Judge'

Go to real tobacco
the" small chew with
'the rich tobacco taste
that lasts a long time.
Itwill cost you less to
chew than ordinary
tobacco. Any
who

�

uses the
Tobacco . Chew'
tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles

\

man

Real
will

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
/ W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

v\eJI,dn-Bl'utcn Co-rn p a n y, 110/ Broadway, New York City

DOD'tMia tLeBigMODey,
, TIJE virgin IIOU tbat the .�limp. keep
..

oot-of coltlvatlon In the beilt 11011 yoo
have. Yoo can,poll oat lUI aere ormoreof
stumps in • day with '. Herool"'Stamp

-

��:it��'::�t::.:�:.��::!'f""Rets holdof It.Witb,tbeatumpcome aI!
the loq tap rootll that .pre.doat iii ... 4Ireo
Uooa. '111.....4 "'ethMb,'" caJU_

""ben WY1tlng to our 'advertlsera mention KaDlla8 Farmer aDd Mall nnd Breeze
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A Hearty Laugh for the Whole Family
'!'he GUmp Family now in book form. Over 260 Cartoons drawn by
the wett-known cartoonist "Sidney Smith" as they appear In the dally
newspapers. Get the book while they last and travel the roulirh and
rocky road of matrimony with ANDY and MIN. It's Great, Woader
lui, 64 pages of comics.

Don't Wait-FiR O.�t COUPOD Today!
Everybody wants thl. book. All you have to do I. dlatrlbute six beautl·

'fully colorecl pictures among your friends. A few minutes wlll do It and the
book Is yours. Be the first In
your neighborhood to get 'one or
thelle books.
Don't Walt-Hurry up before

they are all gone. Sign coupon
and mall It right away to

lIED. COlI, .c'r 17 C...., ....� T........
-

Please Bend me at once. Rbi: picture. to dlatrlbul.
10 thot I call let the book of the "Gum!> FamUy."

Nam \ .; .

CEO. COBB, Sec'y,
57 Capper Bldl., Topeka. Kaa.

Addres•... _ .

Crochet and Knitting (;owboy FREE.
Book The book Is a treasure of attrac- Walch fob---tlve Ideas for beginners a.s well. .

as expert crochet workers. Anyone can follow Unique Novelty, nIfty leather
the slmJile InstructlonB and do beautiful work,

'

bolster and metal gun. tub genu.
Contain. more than sixty-five Dew desllns. Ine leather, worn by men, women,
We are going to give one of these crochet boy. and girls. Sent tree with _

and tatting books, postage paid, with a 3-months' subscription to Houae
yearly subscription to the Household at 30c. hold Magazine at -12 cents. The
Address, Household, Dept. C.E., Topeka, Ian. ���se�lldt:�-� farJlJYt:torr ���:;
Tb M·d ·

h M
· 'monthly. Send stamps or coin.

e I rug t arrrage IOUSIBOLD IIAGAZINE. Dcp,••• I.. '.pella. .......
A tasclna tlng tale ot love and romanoe;

thrilling scenes; .tartllng climaxes. To
Quickly Introduce our popular monthly mag
azine, the Household, containing from 20 to
az pages of short stories, serials and special
d'�partments we will send this book tree with
a a-months subscription to the Household at
10 cen ts. ..."ddress
he Boulebold. Dept.MM.". Topeka, IaD.

FACE POWDER A box IIOIItalntDc ..
reneroul luPPI7 or

.

. blah .rado faco l>O"d..
IOn\ tree and postPAId to .11 "bo loud UI onlf 10
centa' for .. a-montb.· RublutpUon to the HOlIHbold,
& m..osine of trom I() to S2 po," month),., eontdn
inC .ton., fublona. raa.". "ort and rectpea
Tbe Bou.ehold.Dept. F.P.t. Topeka.li:aD.

SKINNING KNIF!.
SnCKING KNIFE
BUTCHER KNIFE

.J
1

Get This Fine Set Before Supply Is Exhausted
.Butchering time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most

farmers. Yet thi;; need not be. 'With such knives as we offer in
this S-piece butch€:'ring set, most of the drudgery.may be elim
inated. If you illtend_ to butcher it is absolutely necessary thal
you have one extt'a good quality 6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6-
inch skinning knif!\. and one ,G-in'ch butcher knife, such as we
illustrate and descI;if>e herewith. The knives are all with 6-inch
blades, highly tempered, carefully ground and highly polished.
Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor edge.
The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

Special 20.Day Offer Premium Number 5,00
By placing 0111" order for· ten thousand sets of these knives be

fore war time prices wei'e put into eff€:'ct, we were able to purchase
them at an extre1l1€:'ly low price and lll'€:' 1I0W able to offer you the
set postpaid with a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Bree7.e for only $1.25 or with u 3-year subscription for
only $2.25.

•.•••......_- .••••.•...... _-_ .._---------------_ ........••.

: KANSAS FARMER AND l''fAIL Al'o'D BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas,
·
•
·
•
•
•
•
<II

: Name ••••.. : .•........... _ ............•......•••.....•...........

· .

i�.�!!=:!I!::��·�����������:����·-·������������·-·������������������:�_;.

Enclosed find �. , ... _ .. _ fOI" whi�h send me Kansas F\lrmer and
Mall and Breeze fOI' the term of years and send me the
butcher set postpaid.

•

Dece,mbel' 1::. lU

Btomaoh Worms in .Sheep diameter and about 3 feet long, I,"ISto one end of this a hard rlllJh('I.'·
celain 01' enamelware funnel. 'l'� II

oth�r en.d, fasten a brass 1ll0\llhlli% 1I1ch 11l diameter and I} iLl(:hl'� 10It would be better if the cull ul' Itube were closed a11(1 holes wcro uuin the sides the last 2 Incln-, of
I

length. The sheep should not hI' "Ill'gwith feed or water when ,t.l'eal'�l IIshould not be watered for :! lUllafterward.

BY C. G. ELLING

Stomach worms among lambs in Kan.
sas cause more loss than anything else;
in fact, thJl loss is often of a three-told
nature. f!'il'st, death of lamb itself;
second, the disease often makes "such
headway as to discourage tbe farmer to
the extent of drtvlng him out of the
sheep business; third, the continuation
lof the infection on the place. As with
all other diseases, the main thing is Measure the dose in a IllPHKlll'ito do something at the firat symptttms. glass. See that the drenching lllueStomach worms cause the sheep to in position and then pour the II
become dull and lifeless. They are slowly into the funnel. Th!' Ille
parasitic and attack the sheep during mouthpiece should be placed hl'lll"c
the dr.y summer months·of June, July, the jaws in the spare betweeu tilt, tee
and August, and are worse after It wet at the side of the mouth and tiil'('l"t
spell. Scouring and-dysentery are gen- backward. By no means shollid'
erally present a week or 10 days before reach farther than the base nf t
death. These conditions are a'tcom- tongue. Sheep should remain 011
panied by a bloodless appearance of four legs with head held horizonlal
the sk� and of the mucous membranes In administering the dose, the 11l'I"S
of t�e eyes and mouth. The wool ap- holding the moutbpleee in the �II('�
pears chalky and dry. Frequently, mouth should give it a rotary 1ilOU
there will be a watery swelling under which will keep the sheep slYalloll"i
the jaws, The damage done by the and will prevent the tulle rroin 1"'tO
worms is of a two-fold nature-(a) ing pluded or the fluid from �11l!'l"i
extraction of blood. (b) destruction the lungs. This treatmeut: sllllliitl
of red corpuscles. The lamb is less made with extreme care as 111ll111(' 1111:
able to endure the loss 'Of blood and Is likely to have serious result-.
corpuscles than the' hardy older sheep, Another treatment is prevent i'lllShould one be ill doubt as to whether changing pasture. l<Jvery reinu:e wur
the sheep are infested with worms, a produces thousuuds of eggs which lin u
post-mortem examination will readily -develop into worms inside the budv
convince him. The worms _will be found the sheep but pass out of the illll';ti
in the fourth stomach, which is one of in the feces. If the temperuturo
the four compnrtmeuts into which the high, and the eggs are not k illrrl
stomach is divided and is the portion drying, they hatch in a few lHIIlI'';
continuous with the forward end of the days. After hatching, they CI"lIII'I
small intestine. Hold this portion so as blades of grass or weeds and UI'\' vc
to prevent the fluids from leaving it at active in the presence of '1Il0i�tll
either end. Make an incision along the Should the temperature be below ·10
Uf)pel' part almost full length. If the they are inactive. When swallowed
worms cnnllot. be seen readily, the a sheep or ot;heJ! animal, the stnmn
stomach and Its contents should be worm then' continues its de"l't'!opllll'
put ill a tub containing water where and in two or three weeks rrnrh
they can be easily seen after having maturity if it has not passed tbe Jurv
been separated from' the other contents. stage.
The worms are o� a greyish-white color, Pastures have been known to hi' i
a�e about the �mm�ter 0; II: common �ectious for 8 mouths 01' longer. cr
pin, and vary from 14 to V:! mch long. after the sheep hnve been romove
Many losses may be prevented by

treating the infested sheep. or lamb
with a copper sulfate treatment. Dis
solve % pound copper sulfate (blue
stone) powdered crystals in 1 pint of
boiling water. - Use a 'porcelain or

euamelware-dish, as the bluestone cor
rodes most metals. Then add cold
water enough to make t.l.l.e solution up
to S gallons. This will �e enough to
treat 100 adult sheep, allowing 10 per
cent waste. For lambs under-l year
give 1%, ounces (50 ec) and for sheep
past 1 year old givEJ S% ounces (100 cc) .

Procure a rubber tube % 'inch in

A. List of Publications

Some excellent books and blilicti
.on farming are being issued 11)" tl

government. It will pay 'well tor I'rel
Kansas farmer to .keep up-to-dun'
these. 'l'he Monthly List of l'\J1i1ic
tlons, issued by the United Stili r� ])

partment of Agriculture, Wnsldll;!IO
D. C., will be sent regularly llllt! f'r
to eve.ryone who applies for it. \1"1:
not hitve vour name placed (11\ t Ii

list?

(

Cash for Farm Leiters
We want to get letters from thousands of farmers everywhere 1l'llio;::

about their experience in farming. 'V!l know that this. ,,,ill take SOIllI' 1"./
your time, but we are willing to pay you for the effort and will mal;(' It
worth while. You may have made a success or a failure in trying l(1 ,1'1

certain things and your experience would be valuable to some onc l·I'l'.

DAIRYING-What 'have you done in dairying that you think is or ill

terest? 'Vhat kind of cows have you, and how much milk, cream nlltl
butter do YOUI' cows produce'? How much money did you malie or I","
when you count out your feed, time and other expense?
FEEDING-How many hogs, cattle or sheep have you fed aud l\lill'

keted? Tell us what breeds you fed, how and when they were nlfir!i<'It'tl.
and state what your profits or losses were. What difficulty dill �'''I:
have in getting-feeds, and what tl'ouble did you have in getting pl'Pjl,'1
shipping facilities and accommoda tions?
POULTRY-Tell us what breeds of chickens, clncks,' turkeys or �",,,,

.

you have been raising, and how profitable or unprofitable thor !.�:I "1'
proved. How could your work have b€en made more remuneratl\"('.
CROPPING-What crops did' you grow this year? W-lll1t was �'()HI'

acre cost of production? How did you market yonr crops? "Thllt ,\:1'

your most profitable crop? Descdbe YOlU' methods of cultivation.
MOTOR TRUCKS-What have vou done ,,;ith motor trucl,s aud 11"\'"

satisfactory did they prove'! What advantage did they have over
__ .OI'II\I(:

nary wllgons.? How long have yon llsed a motor truck? What)� I

cost a mile for gasoline and UI)keep'!
FARM MACHINERY-What is your most useful farm machill� PI'

implement? For what purposes did yon use it? Why do you think II

y-OUl' most useful maohine? . i.
,TRACTORS-When did yon buy your tractor? For' what purp�),�:::

have you found it most profitable and satisfactory? What SUggest I .

have you to malce to intending purchll"sers? .

.'j

FARM CREDIT�Do you like the present Federal Land Loan Blllli;·�;·
Why? . How can they be improved? What suggeli,tlons ha ve you to 0

fOl; a better system of farm cl'€:'dit'! /
,

h d of COli'PROFITEERING-What do you think of the present met 0 .

I'lIf-
trolling profiteering? How can it be improved? Give examples �f Fe 01'.

fteering in your own community. Should this be regulated by stll

national laws? Give-you1\..reasolls.
. . , i\Inil

A valuable cash prize and a SUbSCl'l,[)tlOn to the Kansas Fo.l·Dle� �lld i inand Breeze wUl be, given to all successful contestants. For '8:ddlt!(�llll'IlSformation address John W. Wilkinson, Farm f"etter Dep'adment, a,

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka., I{an.
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ell? I guess YllU ain't starving. You did; and I want you to reverse the "No," replied· the injured man, "I'm

can jist get along out of here. _
train immediately. Half a mile back a demonstrator."

"Wait-till I explain, madam. You see.. I saw a miscreant who must be rap- "Apd .dld you have to demoQstraw
the woman next door j�st now gave me tured and put into prison. He was tbat the cal' couldn't climb a tree?",-,!

a piece of paving stone for bread, and waving, a red flag. ' Boston Transcllipt.
as she said she was the best bread
maker on this street-c-s-" Pooling a Community Interest

ulitullHllIlIllIlIlIlIlIIlUllmUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIllIllIllIlIlIllIt)1IJ1I1f THE FARMISCOPE !
,I . �
LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllIllIIIlIllIIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIIlIllIlIIIlIlI1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1III1I111111t1i

H"IIt1el's of the Kansas Faiiner and

1I11il lind Breeze a�'e invited to �on
Irilillrf' freely �o this col�I!l'!'

- Brlght

!I11'i 1Il(� of chtldren, witticisms, and

o;ld jokes especially are desired. Ad

!r��' 'II II communications intended for

tiri, i',lge to the Feature Editor, Kau

,!I1S I,'/lrmer and �tail and Breeze, To

p!'1;lI, Kan.

His Vast I\nowledge
"'1IJis 'ere is a husking peg," ex

plnilll'(l honest Farmer Hornbeak, who

'wn, -uowlng his city nephew round tbe

f8 I' 111 , ;i'We use it to husk c�rn with."

"\I' 1I! well!" was the surprised re

ply, "1 alway_� supposed you kept bees
10 ,10 your hl1Sldng for you. I re

mcrlllHc'r reading something about husk"

lug bees-they had red ears, if I

recollect correct.ly."-Country Gentle-

,-

._

'Stifling, a Star
"The prima c!Qona says sM can't

breathe in this town."
"Dear me! These temperamental

creatures are "the limit. • What's the
matter now? Is there too much smoke
here for her delica te lungs?"
"Oh, iO. She was speaking figur

atively. The local newspapers failed
to do wbat she considers justice to
ber art and sbe says she is suffocating
in an atmosphere of unappreciaUon."
Birmingham Age-Herald.

"The best bread maker on this street r
.list come right in here, my poor man.
aud I'll show you what good bread
really is. LOI", how some people does
brag l" - Pittsburgh Ohrpnlcle-Tele-
graph. -,

"What's the excitement in your
neighborhood?" I
"Going to pool our Interests, and

buy a community watermelon."-Kan·
sas City Journal.

He Meant Well
An angry conductor (as train comes

to, an unscbeduledstop) : Did you pull
that rope?
Patriotic-looking Passenger: Yes I

'I Pari of tbe Demonstration
The policeman pulled the man out

from under the wreck and helped him

to his f�et.
-

"Are yon tbe owner of this car?" he
asked.

Well Prepared
Fu{IJer-Have you saved any'money

101' fI rainy day? ,

SOil-Yes, sir; but I bought an um
br�lhl with it.-Answers, London.

Tile Real Proof
"What did Columbus prove by stand

IDg lin egg on end '1"
"That eggs in his day were cheap

enollgh to be handled carell'ssly."
Wa,'liington Evening' Star.

s

Small Matter
"There must- "be_,.an important piece

01 legislation under' way," remarked
I gentleman in the visitors' gallery,
"Why do you t,hlnk so?" asked his

gnil]'"
,

"1 notice a statesman down there on

the '1001' of the House, shaking his

mUIIP, bellowing at the top of his voice
nut waving his arms like a windmill,
A mun seldom gets worked up like.
thnl over trifles."
''I'll) afraid you don't know a states

man when you see him..... sir. Tha t's the
Bon, Jeremiah Piffle. 11e's asking an

apPI"'lll'iation of liz million dollars to

mnk� Horse Creel" Ala., navigable for
canol'S the year round."-Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Welcome Guaranteed
hi expect your husband will be glad

to ""� you."
"(;�ol'ge is always delighted when I

COl11P home. You see, I leave the baby
witll him."-Sydney Bulletin.

- A Bad Barg�in
.\ '\Iobile lawyer tells of being con

sulll'l) by an old negro who desired a

div(JI"'e. '

"II only cost me a string, 0' fish to

git married, suh," he said to the

lawyrl', "but, please Gawd, I'd give a

Whal,' to get rid of ber."-Successf111
Fal'llling.

iII,'" New Variety
"�Iamma, I wish a dark breakfast."
"Dark breakfasf1 What do you

Illeun, child?" _

"Why, last night you told Mary to
giVe me .a light supper, and I didn't
like it."....-London- Bligqty.

Sitting or Setting?
"Those women bave been setting

Ihcl'" for an hOUI' or more."

'I "You shouldn't say 'setting', my
dear.

t i� 'sitting'." ,;

"No, 'setting' is what I meant, I
think tlley're -batchlng out trouble for
SOlll('body."-Detroit Free Press.

\1;11'
�I (\d.
�'1I11
[1]1"1'

I{nil
I ill
il�llS

Raised But Ready
A" we understand it, the blockade

IrOllll11 Germany has been raised, but

\181ill suspended near tbe celltng, and
c l.ulleys are oiled the first' thing

ea�h lllorning.-Knnsas City Star,

How to Tell

I,
"1':1, when is a man a confirmed
rn!,,:"

t' "II'hcll nothing he savs can be con

l1'ruI'(I, my son."-Boston Transcript.

His Brigbt Idea

Ii ''f'II':l8e, can you give a poor mall a

",Hie Something to eat? But I don't

al�t lin bread, please."
\\<lllian-You don't want no bread

GIVEN AWAY
This New, Dodge Can Be Yours

Won't Costa Single Dollar
-
-

HURRY-Why Go Longer Without a Car-WRITE

If You Want a Brand New Dodge
Clip Tlaia OIf andMail Today or .. Podol Card Will Do'

Others Enjoy Big, Roomy Autos-Cars
We Have Given Them-Why

Shouldn't You']

Other people-your friends, your neighbors,
nearly all you see-are taking long, wonderful,
enjoyable trips in autos of their own. Every
day hundreds of happy car owners pass joyously
by, gliding along at a rapid clip-living happily,
healthful and content.

Wby not you? Today, tomorrow, and every
day a steady 'stream ()f cars wlll be hurrted from
tbe factories to their new- and, happy owners.

Write now-join that throng, We've given cars
to others-cwe're going to give away more.

Hurry wbile there's time.

An Offer You Can't Afford to Miss-I
Pay,All the Bills-Even

Pay the Freight.
You can bave a brand new Dodge like tbat

above-a beautiful, powerful" touring car-ab

solutely without costing yon a single dollar. Yes
-an automobile FREE. Such a cbance-such
an opportunity wlll probably never come again.
Hurry-write-don't pass tbis by.

Tbese others saw my ads tbe same as you.
Tbey wrote-they're driving cars of their own>

today. Cars we=gave tbem-big roomy autos.
You can get a car-s-the same as tbey. Don't hes
itate. It's time now. Send in, your name-your
address.

Dear Sir: I want a Dodge, and would like to hear of your wonderful offer; but filling
out and mailing this coupon doesn't obligate me in any way.

Name .•................................. Address : .

Street Number. Box or R. F. D.

Town
'

State .

E,UGENE WOLFE, Manager
531 Capital Building

"

Topeka, Kansas
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED A'DV'ERTISING
F.ate: 12 cents a word, each. insertion, on orders for less than four insertions; fou� or more consecutive .mserttons the ·rate is 10 cents a word. Count as n
�ord each abbr-evtatfon, initial or number in advertiseme-rit and signature. No display ty,pe or i lbuat ra tforrs admdtted, R'emittances must accompany orders
Real estate and ttvestock advertising have separate departments -and .are not accepted for this department.

.

SERVICES OFFERED. BR/\II1\IAS

BeglnnlDf, wltb 'flte 189ue of .Janoar.y S,
1928, 'Our C BSliitied :Ad·vertlslng rat.es will

rn�-:'=,w..nlJ ·roD::n�s ":r:!o�� f�r8�n:�I�
'11llHll'tlen wben 'tbe order Is for 'our 'or
more eonseeuetve Urnes, Advertisers will
now have 'the advantage of 125,000'
'�rs. .

"Ae ...Id rate ·of 41 c;ents ,0 .wor.l'w!t, up-.Il�" December ilssues but 4-tlme ders
w mit be 'accepted at ·tbot rate.

'TA'BLE OF RATES
One Fooot'

Words time times One Four,
'1'0 ..... .'$1. 20 '$1.00 "'ords 'tIme trmee
11....... 1. 32 4 .. 40 26 ...... $3 .. 12 'fUgilill ...... l.H 4.'S··0 27 ...... 3."24
';S....... J. 56 6 .. �O .28 ...... 3.,J6 .i t ..:W,
t4 ...... 1.68 6.60 !!\} ...••• 3.48 11.60
1'6 ...... 1. 80 6.00 ::!O ...••• 3.60 12.00
t!6 ...... 1. 92 6.40 :11 .•.... 3.72 12.40
tIL ..... 2.04 6.80 32 ....•• 3.84 12.80
til. ..... 2.1'6 7.'20 33 .....• 3.96 13.:H)j
i(D ...... 2.28 7 . .1;0 34 ...... 4.08 13.60jso ...... 2.40 8 .. '00 35 .. '" .• 4.20 l ::�g I2,a ...... 2.52 8 .,'�O 36 .... , . 4.32
l!2 ...... 2.64 11..<110 37 •....• 4.44 � utO'
In ...... 2.76 :9.20 3S, ...•• L56 UJX,2'1 ...... 2.88 1l.60 39 ....•• L08
� ...... 3.00 U):.oO 40 •...•. 4.80 16.00

. EMPLOnlENT

WAiNJJ'ED - Rjl.ILWAY MAI:r. . CLERKS.'
$1IBOO begin. Write (or list positions.

�ran'knn Institute, Dept. N 15, Rochester
.

. Y.
MEN-PREPARE FOR RAILWAY :i.1AIL

antil g.vernlnent clerk examinations. Pur-
tieu-lara free. Write Modern Civil Service
:Q)'s�., liIept. 31.7, Denver. Colo.
taiAit'M£D MAN FOR FARM WORK.
House and other uccomrnodattons fur-

nished. Good wages paid to right party..
aert Pelecky, MlUnden, I{an.

AGENir8 WANTED
- �

:A;<;��!l'IIS,rt"���?�ers S��;> sa\�rd���A��li\�
1;58' each. Square deal. Po.rtlculars tree.'

.
sler Company, Johnstown. Ohio.

.

,

.

.'OltlliiJIs MAKING $�O:O WEEKLY: EVERY-
one wants It. Formulas for 200 beverages

K be made at homo. Book form. Send $1
r cepv and ··te""lt'aI'Y propoattton. Act'

�Io'kl¥. Buycrs' E"p'ort Agency, 48" Broad-
"'ay. New York.

&ON'T WASTE YOUR SPA-RE TIME-IT
cam be turned Into money on our easy plan.,

We have a splendid offer :for ambitious men

_ Wilmen who desire 'to adil. to their present
"';CDnil!, and will give complete details on

I'IIque·K\. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn
iii$' ,&pare time In to dollars" and we will
.. IlI.ln our plan completetv. Address, Clr-

BUSINESS 'CHANCES
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. WORTH $-4000,
-can get Jt for $3500. C. Lovelace, Bethume,

Colo.
ll'l3)R .SALE�UNiTS IN FURMAN AND
E)'estone Roy,alties. Two of the beat In

Elbing Peabody oil field. Will consider
stock or land In tcade, R. A. Bakel', Enter
Pl'l&\l, Kan...
HANDLE -""'M"""O"'R""E=,-"'B"'·U=S""IN=E"'S"'S""?"--A=R"'E=-=Y"'O=U
get,tln1l' all tbe business you can ,handle?

;It not get big results at smatl cost .by run-

I;'.t;� (j�e;ia���:dW��I,i: C�alh�erd're:re���i
with more 'than a million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asldng.
0nly 8c a word ·each week. Send In a trIat
ad now wltlle you are thinking about It.
Ca-pper's W,eekly, X·opeka, Kan. ,<

FOR SALE

HiEJDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS. WALTER
'Ellison, Cherryvale, Kllll.
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVEN'L'ED.
R. Harold ..Ma.n,hattan. Kan.

.

SILAGE-aOO TONS AT $8. I D0 'l'HE
feeding. E. N. Stites, Atlanta, >Ran.

USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
for sale, $40. Walter Bowe ll, Abilene,

Kan.
WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B.

Overton, Sagle. Idaho.
20 GAUGE L. C. SMITH DOUBLE BAR
rel, 12 gauge Winchester repeater 6 shot.

M. T. Michael. Perry. Kan.
WHOLESALE ,PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to any town In the

:state. Hail-McKee. Emporia. Kan.
FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED�,9�5-o/c�o�p�u=ii=E,
good germination, $12 per bushel, my

tra.ck. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.
'TEN HORSEPOWER PORTABLE FIELD
Brunda'ge engine and 4-hole Joliet corn

sheller. Good shape. Chas. H. Mllis, Kan-.
opous, Kan.

.

.,.fatlol,l Manager, Capper Publication., '1'0-
If:8ka, Kan.

LEAF TOBACCO-THE "CREAM OF KEN
·tucky's Best Crops," A "bully smoke or·

chew," '5 lbs. $3: 10 Ibs. $6, postpaid, Ken
tucky Tobacco ASSOCiation, Hawesville, Ity ..

OUT-OF-THE-ORDINARY C H R r S TMAS
gifts.. Just what you have been looking

for. 'Vrlte today for cur Illustrated lists •

Norwood Specialty Co Norwood Park Chi., J
-

, cago.
ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT, COMPLETJil
with nine H. P. Fairbanks 011 engine and

5% K. W. generator, or will consider a
trade. What have you? Herkimer 'Supply
Co... Herl,lmer. Kan.

LEAF TOBACCO-WE ARE GROWERS OF
Tennessee Rcd Leaf chewing and smoking.

aged In bulk. Only a limited supply, .3
,pounds $1.80: 6 pounds $3.30: 10 pounds, $5.
Postpaid. Ad'd�ess Murphy Co.; Martin, Tenn.
Referenoe Peoples Bank.

WANTED

WANTED. POWER SHEEP SHEARING
machine. Hany Payne, Axtell, Kansas.

WANTED, NEW CROP SUDAN GRASS.
Send samples to the Fort Smith Seed Co ..

Fort Smith. Ark.
WANTED-ALFALFA ,HAY. EAR CORN.
and oats. Get our prices before seiling.

Jilngland Milling Co., England, Arl<.-

WANT,ED - DAINTY, REA SON A B L Y
priced hand made h.andkerchiefs. Also

tine tlltfln.g edges. Send samples. Blt'cb-
,wood, 7606 Paulina st., Chicago.

,

MISCELLANEOUS.

PINTO BEANS-100 POUNDS, $7, F. O. B.
Stratton. QUall'ty guaTanteed. W. A.

Hoop-er, ,Stratton, Colo.

HONEY
.

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY. 120 LBS.,
$22.80. W. P. Morley, Producer, Las Ani-

mas, Colo,

A MOST ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT.
The Besto Rocl,y Mountain Honey, fine

.tlavor, thick and of light color. Per can.
'f1'Ve pounds net. postpdd. anywhere west
'Ill Ohio 1I'lver. ·$1.60.. Send remittance :w:lth

i ·l>rder. 'I\he 'Colorado Hllne;y P�oducers As-
sociation, Denver, Colo.

- FOR THE TABLE.

-PINTO BEANS, REC:t:;'EANED $6 PER
cwt. F. O. B. - Stratton, Colo. Thomas

Siegrist.
HONEY OF SUPER'IOR QUALITY. AL.SO

GT'e'en county's cheese. Price ,list fre·e. E,
N. Rosa, M6nroe, Wis.
FOR SALE-EXTRA FANCY COLORADO
comb and extracted honey. Write at once

for prices. Ma'nltou Honey Co .. Marnitou,
Colo.

COUNTRY DRIED PRUNES, 50 POUND
bOl< '$9: Direct from dealer to conSUlner,

Garfi'eld Fruit and Pro,duce Co., Garfield
W·ash.
'OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-
cial price tor a few wee\l:s, Gu'aranteed to

I,eep all summer. GO-gallon bar.rels. 26c a

gal. Cash with order. Winston Grain Co.
'¥In�ton, N. C.
GUARANTEED PURE WHITE EXTRACTED
honey two GO-pound cans, $24. Dark

stralnpd. UO, Free on ,cars ·here. Single
cans, $12.60 and $10.50. Frank H, Drexel
Cr�w·ford. Colo.

SALESMEN WANTED

WE ARE A N X IOU S TO PAY BIG
sailaries wltb liberal expense accounts to

men wHh seiling experlenl'e representing
I<1IlPJ)er Publications. Our aUers have been
"ad� unusuaHy attractliVe. .rust a lew terri
torlos In central Kia.nsas open. ,l't,n with

i·to'lJl"biles preferroO. Wr.lte or wl,;e .ppll
tiline now. H. M. Van Dusen, CapItal Bldg.,
p'ka, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED

l>LEA:'1lINGS-1I1RS. M. J. MERCER, 800
�.e..k,a Ave" 'Topeka, Kan.

coN'i!Ali'nous ABORTION PREVENTED.
R. Efarold. Manhattan. Kan.

A'Ucrrt:ONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY: 67
Pl'lged annual 'free. Mo. Auction Sdhool,

ltaljlsaJ! City.. Mo.
FREE-OUR ,NE'W EIGHTY .PAGE STYLE
baol,. Ideal Button and PleaUng Co., Dept.

27. Brow", Bld'g" 0ma:ha .. Neb.
· ....OBAeCo OR tlNUF·F H'ABIT CURE]) OR

na �ay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trl!!!. SUllerba Co" Sy. Ba1t1more. Md.

LET US TAN YOUR lHDE. COW, HORSE,
o'r calf skins for coal or robe. Catalog on

re.quest. 'rhe Crosby' Frisian Fur �o., Ro
o1ieS',l:er. N. Y.

SIJ:'·S'l'U-T-'I'-'lmRING AN]) STAJlrlMEll,ING
cured at home. Instrucllve booklet tree.

Walter McDo'nnell, 1.2'7 :Potomac Barik Bldg_,
Wa�lngt.n. D. C.

.

BE .tAN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL
device guides your ,b,and. Cor.rects your

Wrlblng In few days. Complete ,O'utllne tre·e.
Write C, J. Ozment, '40 'St. 'I,ouls.
P1AIIR'MOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL
to'r confinement; .private, �prlces reason

albie, may worl' for board... ,'babies adopted.
Write for booklet. Mrs. '1'. B. Long, 4911
·l1last 27th St., 'Ka)l6as Clt�', Mo:
mVlENTORS W1U!l'El 'FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conceptltlU

blarlR, Send mode) or sketch for our opln
Ibn 'Gt Its patentable nature. Highest refer
&hces. prompt service. Reo.sonaJ:jJe 'terms.
'VJct'or J. Evans & Co., 826 Ninth, WashJng
Il1\)lJ D. C.

HI c'-;p""R=rC;:;E=S--';P'"A""I'"])"",-;:;1.""'O"'R;:;--'F'".AlR7';;;::;M;;".-:;A,:-:;N=D
products by city. people. A smaH

.

d a'dvertiserilent In the Topeka DatIy
'will seH your apllIes, potatoes. pears,
es and o.ther surplus tarm produce at

II1II&11 cost�only one cent a wcrd ea.ch In-

'�r9p:n.. 'l\ry It, '

SH" YOUR LIVE STOOK TO US-COMPEl-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

"ears ..n this market. Write us about your
illtoo'k, Stpckers MIll feeders bought on or

tiers, mal'ket Information free. Ryan Rob
�Slln Commission Co" 425 Live Stock Ex
f(lIHl.�ge. Kansas OIty Stock Yards.

i'.aEE B00K ON' PA1'ENTS-WRITE TO-
day for free copy of "Hnw to Obtain a

�atent." Contains valuable Information ana
lldvdce to InventorR. Tells how. to secure

lPiltents. Send model or sl,etch of y'lrur In
""Iln'tlon fo!' opinIon of its patentable natul'e
�ee. (.20 ye"' .....

'
.....pe"ience·). THibert and

'1lIalbert, 4216 TalbNt Bldg., ,\Vashln;;ton
n. '0. '

T�BAC()O. /

BUFF; WHITE AND BLACK;
also Seabright., -cheap. Bare

Box 870, Hampton, la .

CORNISII

CORN SRELL.ER. 'l'Wo' HOLE, .sELl"
feed";' power. Aeromotor. A bargain. Chas,

E. Pierce, Atlanta, Kan.

DARK 'CORNISH COCKERELS $2.00
Homer Hast!ngs. Sun City. Kan.

DARK CORNISH STOCK. EGGS INiillA
-son, Chnrles Adams, Newkirk, Ok ln,

'SEEDS
DUCKSWRITE FORi

John"on .Bnos.," BUFF DUCKS. PRIZE WINN.ERS. PorTH
er sex, $2.5'0. Mrs. F. Doty, Rose, l\.an

1 300 DUCKS, ROUEN. BUFF ORPINGTQ,
_� �P�E�Tw�8_TO_C_K�'w w 1 N:�d Muscovy. Fred Kucera, CI[u'l<soll

F'0R 'SALE, 'COLT.'IE PUPS, $7. GEO,! DUCKS _ BUFF MUSCOVEYS,Ride!'. Mor-rttl. Kan. Buff and Rouens, cheap.
'FANCY MARKEll}) iCHRHiTlIIAS

COLLLES'I
ce., Bnx 870. Hampton, la.

, ·females. guarun'recd wortcers, ·UO.- F'rknk FOR SALE-PURE BRED
Barrington. Sedan;' KIm. . 1 White Runnel' drakes a nd
TRAINED '''/OLF--H-O-U-N-D-S--F-O-R---S-A-L-E-", each. Mrs. Abbie .Brush. Burr
Oscar Daub, Elmdale, Kan.' .�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�=

COON, SKUNK. OPOSSUM AND WOLP:hounds, \I.'. C. Rice, Garnett. Kansas.

SWEET POTATO SEEDS,
prices ani! list of vnrtettes.

\Valnego, I�an.

GUINEAS.
THOROBRED ENG,LISH FOX TERRnlRS.
guarnnteed rnt ters. H. Middleton, BlIck-'

lin. Kan,
2 SKUNK AND OPOSSUM DOGS, 18
months old, $10 each. Dewey Myers,

Hazelton. Kan.
FOR SALE-PAIR OF COON, SKUNK 'POS-. �===========��====
sum hounds. Extra good ones. Irvtn GEESE.

].fleer, Baldwin, I{ansns.
P'EDIGREED FLEMISH GIANT BUCKS
and does, six months 01(1. Four dollars.

ICloverdale Fanll, Metver-n, Kan. !
FOR SALE 2 MALE GRAY HOUND PUPS,:

Ij month. old, good ones, $25 pair. Deb ,

'Rour-k, Shallpw Water, Kan.

RABBITS-THOROBRED BLA'CK FLEM
Ish Giant ra'bbits tor sale, cheap. Fred

Allee, Box 276, '1'opekl1, Ran.

WHITE GUINEAS, $1 each. or $1.75 a untr,
l\<[l5" Cora Blackwiii, QUinter. Ku u,

PEARL AND WHITE AFRI&N GU1Ni;AS •

cheap. Bare Poultry Co., Box 8iO, ](0111]\,
ton, Ia.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE
Byrl Jphnson, Erie, l-(an.

PURE BRED WHITJoJ EMBDEN GBE::;'" ,3.
Mrs..J, L. Yordy. Tescott. Kan.

FINE BIG PURE BRED TOULOUSI'; lH:l!:SfJ
either sex. $5 ea ch. Everett Weber,

ton, Ku n.

NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS, PEDI
greed does rive and stx months old, four

and fh'e dollars. Guy Estes. Stockton. Kan.

BELGIAN HARES-ENTIRE STOCK,'PliJD
Igreed and grades for disposal on account

of sickness. J. W·. Wampler, Garden City.
Kan.

GEESE - AFRICAN CHINA
and "'hlte JoJmbdens. cheap.

Co., Box '870, Hamp t on. la .

THE PHIZE WINNERS FOR SALE-PUH,:
bred Ma.mmo th Toulouse g62sc, trio rol'

$20. 1\1rs. Iienl'Y :A. Boener, Lawrence, lean.
MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE Fnd"M
blue ribbon winners In Kansas. Ok la homu,

arrd Mls"oUl·1. $5 each. Mrs. Chancey Slm
mons, ErIe, K�ni-SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BiElST ALL PUR-

pose dog yet. Males, $12.60: females $7.'60.
Also greyhounds from 8 months to 2 years
Old, $26 each. H. 'Y. Chestnut, Kincaid.
I{an.

LANGSHANS.

EXTRA LANGSHANS. CATAIJOG RJi:.\J)Y,
John Lovette, Mullinville, Kan.

GOOD SCORING BLA"OC""KCo-�L""'A'"'N7G=S7:H-:A""N""S,
guaranteed. Osterfoss. Hedrick, Ia.

FOR SALE-HIGH CLASS COON. SKUNK
and Opossum dogs. If )'OU want the ldncl

that delivers the goods, I have It. Stn.mp
for reply. A. F. Sampey, Box 27. Spring
field, 1I10. GOO� BLACK LANGSHAN COCKE:IlI':LS

$3. Mrs. ,G. W. KIng, Bolornon, Kall.SPORTSMEN-'l'RAINED BEAGLJoJS, RAB-
bit. fox. coon, sl{unlt, squirrel and opos

sum dogs. bird dogs, pet 'and farm dogs,
swine. rabbits, pigeons. pheasants, goatR-
100 ,'arletles blooded stock. Circulars 10c,
Violet Hill Kennels, York. Pa.

PURFJ BRED WHITE LANGSHAN coer
erels, 2 for $5. Jus. ])Imltt, R. 2, Lyon"

Kan.
"PURE BRED BLACK

ce'i:'t'::: .J�n. Mrs F
AIREDALES. COLLIES AND OLD ENG-'
Hsh Shepherd dogs. Tmlned male dogs.
·brood matrons, pups, all ages. Flemish'

.

Gio.nt, New Zea,land and Rufus Red' Belgian
rabbits. Send 6c for large Instructive lI�t
of wha(' ,·ou want. W. R. Watson, Box 128.
0al<iand,' Iowa.

BLACK LANGSHANS,.WON BLUI
Kansas City, Lea·venwortb, Topelt" .

tor $1-5. Guarantee<1. Roller Farm,
Kan.

LANGSHANS

PLAN_T_S__�_�,, � EXTRA FINE THOROBRED 1

STRAW�B�E�R-R-Y-PLANTS, $4 to $5 PER Langshans. Nice largo April 1'1

1000. List free. J. Sterling. Judsonia, cockerels, five dollars. Maggie Burch,

Arlc.
. Mo,

LEGHORNS.POULTRY
��"'� ROSE COMB WHIT1D LEGHORN CO

Stl many elements enter Into the shipping els $1.60. Ethel Miller, Agra, KII'
of eggs b�' our advertisers ·and the hatch.lng -

o'('same 'by our 'subscrlbers that the publlsh-. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
ers ot tMs paper cannot guarantee thltt eggs lets, $1.75 each. Elm.,' .Tone3, Me

shipped shall reach the buyer unbrol,en, nor' Kan.
,can they guarantee the hatching of egg". PURE ROSE--cJO�IB-E'ROW:N LE(:
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or bab)' cockerels $1.50 each. Belie Larn]]""
chicks wlii reach deslination alive. nor tl:'nt dam. Kan.
th"y wili be satlsfactorv because opiInon I PURE SING =

-_.

;--1'-1'('varies as to \'alue of poultry thn t Is sold ,for
' 1.'", COMB 'VIII'! E .,,'

;mtlre 'than ,market pr.lce. ""e sball continue co�J<erels. $1.50 each. Guy Duvall

i to exercise the greatest care In allowing kerhlll, Kan.
. _.

poulh-y 'and egg nclvertl"'ll'S to'use this paper, PURE BUFF LEGHo.RN 'COCld.
but 'our l'esponslblIlty must end with that. 'R:�r3s,rli{��� stook. $1.60. �.�o. Hun

.- ....
' HUSKY. LOW-TAILED COCKEnKI

If taken this month. Flsher-Da'"
December 6, 1919. Wilson. Kan.

Farme"s Mali and Breeze, Topel,a, Kan. : "'P""U=R"'E='""""B�R=E::D=--:S"'I"'N=G-=LC"E="-,C"'O=l\,"'IB=-u--:B:::-,.;cU"'!J",;;'•.
1"'"-

Gentionien-Our small classified a<:l- tn horn cockerels. $1.60 each_ .,

YOUI' poultry depllrtmcnt has been entire- �L�a�n-g�d-o_n�,_K-a-I-'._---_--�
I), satisfactory. Have got Inquiries from SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHO!{N
as far west as Colbrado. ,Ha·ve only .a erels. Choice stocl<. Mrs. DlcI,
few 'fowls left. In the words of the ver- : 'Cummings, Kan.
.naculo;r, the puHlng ·power ,o'r 'the MII\\! ;'"'C""H=O�I�C�E""l=S:,...-'-"C�.=W=I=I=I-T-E-'�L-E="-=G-=F=I�O:-:n=N�
'an'd Breeze Illassltred ads Is 0. 'whopper. 'r and cof)l<erels for sale. Mrs. W.
Will Use your �columns again as sOOll dreth, Oswego. Ran. _

as our catalog Is OffR��e�t���iy, B E AUT I E S-SINGLE COMB G

. . Buff Leghorn cookerels, $2. S, n.
Plalllvllle, Kan. LESTER FIKE. weidel', Pratt. Kan.

'- : ROSE COMB BRO'VN LEGHORN
, erels, $2 each. Later hatch, �l.;;O.

---------------------, ,Goheen, OakhlU, Kan.
ANDALUSIAN

• _uuuul VERIBEST ENGLISH WHITE LEG
- --------. cocl<erels. 280 eg'g strain. J. O.

PURE BRED BLUE ANDALUBIAN COc!K-: wood. Mulvane. K",". _

erels $3 up. S. F. Pierce, Boulder. colo�" PURE 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
CHOICE BLUT� ANDALUSIAN CQClK-i cockerels $1.00 each. Eiizabell'
erel9, $3 each. H. B. Greene, We11lngton.( Concordia. Kan., Route 1.

Kan. ! PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN
THOROBRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN COOK-' horn cockerels, '$1.60 ·e·ach. M,I'
erels for $�. Single Comb Mottled A.n-l Johnson. Concordia. 'K�a::lc::l.,===:--<conns. cocl<e"el" $'!, . IItI'S. C. "'. Pari,s" CHOICE ROSE COMB BUFI:' I:I".GEu{'e1<fl, Kan. .

cockerels fronl fine layfll'�. :1\[r ......

Fran)\: Sorrensen. llhulnebrog, Neb.
SINGI'E COMB WHITE: Lr,xaroRNS.
ron strain. oockp.I'eil:'l $2 to $5 tul{�

Sadie Lunct,ronl. 'Mapleton. T{o�
GOLDEN BI:JFF SINGLE-COlWB LF.G
cockerels, 1919 blue ribbon \vlnn"'il;:

range, prlce<1 right. Only good bpbo shipped. Give description. V. .

son, Sa ron ville, Nch.

ANCONAS.

GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCK--,
orols. $2. Mrs. R. R. Lalldes. Route 2.

Larned, Kun.
.SHEPPARD STRAIN THOROBR·ED :'l.N-

, eDna cockerels for !'O:\le. Emln:\ Luckey,
, ,Route �, Ell, Clt�·., Ka,n.
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LEGHORNS.
.,,_,...

PLYMOUTH 'ROCKS _
RHODE ISLAND WHlrES ,

�
'.

,.. TUBKJ':..¥S

''';;I�I';- ROSE CO� BROWN LEG- BARRE� ROCK eO€J�RELS, LARPE ,_WHITE ROSE' COMB COCKERELS $2-$3. LARGE THOROBRED BOURBON REDS,�
,
",,, k"rcls, carefully. selected $2 eaob, boned. ea.r.ly•.ha.tched. U to $5. Ellen. Hazel HensleYj_ Mullin.vl1le. K\an. from prize ,wlnnlnlr'stocK. toms $Y. Hena:.

Chi I"", Miltonvale. Kansas., HU9Cmeyer. Watonga. Okla...'· CHOISE ti08E OOMB, 'RHODE' IBIiAN' ,5. Mary ·Stieiowl mr..ell. Kan.

E � 'u,\IB WHITE LEGHO.RN COOK- PREMIUM STOCK BARRED ROCK, COeK-' WhHe cookereta, excellent. laying-' strain, MAMMOTH' BRONZE' 'l'URKEYS. STUCH:/
� ,,' the Tom Barron strain, $2.50 Ql'els $3. each, �2.50 for tw.o or more. Mrs.. U; three, $8. Nellie ·SlIvesterj. LUtte River, Tom sired_by. fltty'pound· tom.. Hensr 2}-25�

'I)," (i"een, Jamestown, Kan. A, M. Markley, Mound City, Kan. I,Kan..· 'pounds, $10 and. up.. Cecil ,McArtlrur. WaLton••

,1:r�l!lD SIN.GLE COMB BROWN IF' YOU WANT BA·RRED ROeH:' CQCKi- Kansas.

n'''''' ,·o(!k-erels,. $1.50' each; six for erels trom trapnest stock, write your.wants' WYAND9TIl'B8.1 ========::;===�==���=�. ,

'iI'H Hrehm', Hutchinson, Kan. to Farnsworth, 224' Tyler St .. Topeka. �---��--.,....------____ SZ........ 1.l '""".__�.
SI'Il;Lif COMB. WHITE LEGHORN WHITE ROCKS�� SIZE' AND QUAZ:I't:Y WHITE W.YANDO:rTE· COCKERELS U.50

�- ..�..........".

erci-. Barron Yesterlald 283 'egg Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices reason- and -;$5. Nora Elliott, Haviland. Kan. _

In. I.! each; Jas. E. Res�r, Route .. 4, able. G. M. Kretz,-Deer Creek, Okla.. GOO"'SILVER WY '�'DOTTE COCKERELS.-
BREEDERS, CHEAlP.I: AcIlL V..AIRll!lT.lESl

==_=.....=::,_===-=. .IJ �n chtekens, ducks, geese, gulne.... turke)'ai..

·
1,.11" . WHITE ROCKs.-ONE COCKEREL, TWO Henry L. Brunner. R. 5,,*ewton, Kan. and bant..ma ; catalog tree. Bare Poultry�

· 1llllW ROSE COMB I.lROWN LEG- "hens, and ele.ven pullets left. Good, birds "BEAUTILITY" SIL:VER' WYANDOT'1'ES Co.. Box 810, Hampton, Ia.

"",I,crels from Hogan tested stooK .Prlces.rlght. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kan $3 up. Mrs. Edwill' Shuff. Plevna, Kan.
'

�HITE
PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK\ElRELB, ,

';i',III $2 _ee.ch. Mrs. RI. 1.;. Rossiter, PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK- ROSE COMB WHITE' WYANDOTTEf"COCK- White African' G.ulneas, ..·Il&Tge White Hoi';·

;,1': ,', I.IB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- H
ere Is.

d Ssteed·rongF• vl'goroFus �_lrJds. Rlsp.lalpnvlew : ere Is $2. Angle Archer. Grenola, Kan. ��b.e:'P'::;m, . \C;:;'v8�: K��.enOw.eth·8� Whit",'

I' l'lne .. ones. extra earl� Itatch.ed, og· an anm, ran",. t, roPo, jPURE BRED PARTRIDGE WYANllUTTE

ii "",,'n tn 2 weeks. H. W. Chestnut, Humboldt, Neb. • cookerels;. Mrs. Will 'Peftly; Melvjlrn, Kan. 'BABY CH·lOKS ·DAY (!)LB;. LEADINa;'

IJ. I, ur.
,'- BURE· BRED B:ARRED RO€K COCKER- ROSE COMB BUFF WrANDOTTE. �CK. ' varleties- chickens" ducks, geese and.. tur-

eIB •. RlDglet strain, vlgorou'll. Maroh· hatch :' 2
keys. AI ... eggs-and stock, W·rlte"'us· today.. :

,II 1:"I\;;�T�l;'lt:to�v t�'lIe1g2:', C��h<rt� $3. Later hatch $2.50. Pullets $1.50. Mrs' F�;::'�RE1�\:H:;�w�������;oco��: tAddress Baby Chick HMohery, Dept. 11,

,;;''''''''I,erels $8 to $5 each. E. L. J\�. ;Harry Steele. Belvue, K\an.
j erels, $-2.50 each. Lydll\� Storrer, Virgil.

H!lmpton, Ia. --

r, I. una, Kan. WHITE ROCKS, E)XTRA LARGE FANCY 'Kan. _. 'ORRILL'S POULTRY Y"'-RDS. BRElElDER"

II I \I'PORTED STOCK ENGLISH �
shaped snow w.hlte cockerels and pUl1et� 'R'OSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE' COCK-

of R. C. Reds. Blaclt I"an-gshans. and� €0-

It,' I.,·ghorn cockerels, 'Tom Barron
ror sale cheap. WhIte Ivory strain origin erels, $2, $3. Mrs. Viola CI'hIl, Madison,

lumblan Wyandottes. A few chotce- Wyan- ,

': u, $3. Also Golden F'aun rabbit.: ated by Cha'll. C. Fair, Sb'aron. ·K ..n.
Kan. ,dDtte cookerers for'sale now. E. P. 0rrill.

11,,1-'''1\, Udall. Kan. BARRED PLYMOU'tH ROCK COCKERElLS ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN.DOTTES, .Amerlc",u",8",.�K.c..a",n;_.,=-�=�=------....:,

(i: ,', '�IB WHITE LEGHORNS, PURE from high-grade E. B.
-

Thompson hens' cockerels and pullets. Strasen Bros.,
100 BROWN LEGltORNS, SINGlJE BIRDS.

Il 'I''''� �Oldl ht�r-�ot reco$�1 IfI egg �nd pur� Tnomp�"n l::'��etS, J2' al11t $3t·e�ch Alma. Kan. Itr��T��:' Pl�:� -taXnh������I,.buo����.�ts:!�::
,,:1 ,,'

I '�i ere i'c . 0 • arry mma ue er, urn 0 " an., ou e. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE_COCK .. Ish. and ban ta.ma.. Modlln8' Poultq' Farm,
�I �111I la nne an.

.

ereta, $2 and $3.60 each. A. E. Meier, Rout& 7, Topeka. Ea.ri.

lll:I\��r���G��rl�O�\�yB��t':h�_L!i�� RHODE ISLAND REDS. Haven. Kan. -
f PAI1MERS' STRAIN BIJACK' AND WHITE

and' size. $1.60 each If taken SILVER I.ACED- WYANDOTTE COCK- La.ngsfrarr cockerels $3 to $5. Atnlonlnrnnd

Itoy C. Paul. Mildred. Kan. R. C. RED COCKERELS, $2 EACH. A. E ere Is, thorobred, $2 eaoh.. 1I1rs. Will Mc- Sicilian Buttercup cockerels $3 to $6, p.ut.,.

E 1:1.1.1) COCKERELS, SINGLE COMB Williamson, .Hartford, Kan.
-.

. Enaney, Seneca. Kan. . .

let. $2.50; Mammoth' Bronze toms $10. hens

11,. I. "horns. $1.25;.cholce,-,1.60. Also RoSE COMB RED COCKER'ElLiS, $2-$3 CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER WY,A,N-
$1. MrO'f"Eliner'Ca¥wood, Raymonu·. Kan;

fl" Comb Whtt e Wyandottes. $1.50; Mrs. J. H. Ogln. Hooker, Okla. dotte cockerels� $'3. Satlstaction guaran-
Levi .Tohnson•.R. 3; LeRoy, Kan. ROSE 'COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK;.. teed. Ethel Woolfolk, Protection. Kan.

E 1.1:' !HORN COCKER.ELS; FERRIS erelB. $5. Ella Ainsworth, Olathe, Kan. FOUR WELL BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE

.%1 ,.:g strutn. Direct from the Ferris SINGL:El""'COMB RED COCKERELS, $2.�0 coctcerets, Rose Cornb, March. hatch, beau'_'
In� I !1S at Grand Rapid's, Mlch, Priced and $3. Ch...s Oisen. Alta Vista, Kan. ties $3 each. Frank J. Vopat, R. 2, Box 59,
"hi, .-H le, C. E..Potter, Harveyville. S. C. RED COCKERELS BEAUT.IFULLY "v1l60n, Kan.

. -

,

-p�:�k�RE�o���;u����<i.:a���·� ��� 60 cO�k��:ls, �Z�Bprl�H���er:'��Ns�fe��I�
cockerels,. $2.50. Edna Knisely. Talmage layers, $2 each, or .elght. for $15. Large,

Kan. well matured. Orders' tilled In turn. J. W.

BEAUTIFUL S. C. RED COCKERELS
Helrirlchsmeler, Columbus. Kan"

dark, $3.· Bargains. Lyrnan Ross, Belvue, PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,

Kan. Clay Center, Kan. The home ot tho Hen-

ROSE COMB-RED COCKERELS... PRICES �:i��ingc'l,ce�ss.a$'f aCr:'Jk;{els' $5, $8 and $10.

K���:�?able. ]\IIrs. J. M. Grandl�. ¥cCune, SILVER WYANDOTT,ES _ FrFTY HIGH

THOROBRED S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED . scoring cockerels. The Itlnd with. g<>od

cockerels, $2.60 eacb. Lewis Cooper, Over
hock .and shank lacings, $6 each;.2nd choice,

brook, K ..n.

-

$3. Ralph Sanders, Osage City. Kan.
. WHITE WYANO.OTTE COCKERELS STEV-

EXTRA ]LINE S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED ens' American and Barron's Engfliih lay-
..

eoekerela' U to .$5. Mrs. O. C. Duprey. Ring. strdns, $3 to $6 each. Satisfaction guar-
6. Clyde. Kan. . anteeth H. A. Dre.sler, Pinedale Stocl<

FlOR SALE-ROSE COMB REDS. COCKER- Farm, I"ebo, Kan� POULTRY BREEDERS-S·EN·Jij 4' CENTS._
els $2 and $3; pullets $1. 50. Chester stamps, for names; rellahle formu'las.- Cler- .

Wolte, Lewis, Kan. esla Products, 216 West 4tH. Topeka. Kim •.

DARK RED SINGLE COMB RHODE •. TUBKEYS.
Island cockerels. �3 each. Elmer Harris '"

- HATCH YOUR CHICKENS THE,NEW WA�

Medicine Lodge, Kan.- PURE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $G� HENS In trunks' or b'oxee, by· th'e hu·ndred. or"

PURE SINGLE 'COMB RHODE ISLAND $6. Hazel Hensley, Mtlllinvtlle, Kan. i��I�sa��, I�v������r �et��f�:l., h�iarl�m:V':;r��:
.

HeRredd. C9CllkmeorreeIS. K$5a·n. Fine birds.. Mrs. B. J. BOURBON RED TOMS '$6. V. R. HARN- one- has· the nece.ssar-y. materl'Rl. Complete
Wil ·den. Liberal Kansas. R. B. Instructions for one PQU11 r-y, farnr on'ly' $5:

ROSE COMB RED C06KERELS, AMERI- WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $7. HENS, $4. A:lso- for new way of broodi__ctricken,,' $1.

ca's leading strain $2-$5. Springdale W. C. Parsons, Barnard, Kan. Special Introd-uction offer dlreot from' thiS"

Farm, Eureka, .
KaD'.

.

':VHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $7; HENS $6. advertisement. Send' $1 and' the na·mes"a-nd

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- Jerry Bracl" HavenSVille. Kan. addresses ot five- people Interested" In pOut-

erels $Z."W each. Gracie Thomas, R. 2. Box PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS AND U,� ���v bI�����flJ'ia:it8�t���tl�n��i�iUi��t ;;,�
68, Canton, Knn. hens. Mrs. John Hlme, Manchester. Okla. tra charge. Small book;let wlth'·ln'f<irm'8.tlon

S. C. RED COCKF.JRELS, $2 AND $2:50 NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $8. abo�t the poultry business $10c stamps. Ed

S,::��� �I����a�.efore December' 15.. M ..ry La"ge strain. Nora Harvey, W'heltton, Kan. gar W. Philo, 301 Duval Bldg.. JacksonvlUe;

SPetsE���� $rO��lle��W�50���ci���:e�� �:v�Y����l:��E�C:!��::;K=:::�J\::: F�la�·����T=H�E��S�T�B�'�i\�¥"'fu==S�T=.����=

thai, Lucas. l{un. Mrs. Robert Kempln, Corning. tKan.

SI��f.::�ls?O���k �!f���relSLi��ur�I�Ji1 PURE...BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $8;

R. 4. Eldorado, Kan.
hells, $6. Mrs. E. Perrigo. Molin.,., H:an.

DARK R. C. 'R-EDS-,-BRED, TYPICAL EGG PURE BRED BOURBON REDS. WRITE

type, also show pOints, $2.50 uP. ChaB lUrs. D. H. Noggle. Mapleton. Kan.

Sigle, Lucas. Kan. BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE. WRITE

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- Stone. tho Bronzo turkJlY Jnii.n. Columbia,

ere Is. $3. Few fine slngT'e combs. Alvin J\:...{",o;_.� .-_. -----

Johnson. Canton. Kan. NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $12 EACH.

ROSE COMB R�lD COCKERELS. UTILI'fY K�-;,�rge strain. Elll"i.. Ainsworth, Oiathe,

$2.50; extra colored, $5 up. Chas. D. WiI�
li ..ms, Sliver- Lake. Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TU'RKEYS - TOMS.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS' $3.50 to $.8; pullets, $G. J. W. Wade, Brlnl,man,

$5 up. Satisfaction guaranteed. Thos. D "O-=-k..,.l-=-a-=-.===�=--,.,=�=====-===-�
Troughton. Wetmore, }{[In. MAMMOTH BRONZE. TURKEYS SENT ON
LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY approval. ilL -E. Kavanaugh, Belleville,

Reds, cocl<er'ell! $2 to .$5 taken now; SadIe =K==a",n�s,=a::s""=",-�-o=-====-=--=-=,.-=====-

Lunceford, Mapleton. Kan. PURE BRED BOURBON RED '!'URKEYS.

PURE BRED R. C. R. I. RED COCKER- toms, early hatch, $5.50. Mrs. S... E...Pearl,

.cIs. L..rge bone and dark; red, at $3- each Lydia. Kan.
..

J. F. Kramer; Marquette. Kan. PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.

BIG BONED, LONG, DARK, VELVETY 'l'oms, $6; hens, $5. )I[l'II< Will Hopwood,

red rose comb cockerels; pullets. bargains. Abilene. Kan.

Sunnyside Farm, Havensville, Kan. EX.TRA. FINE PURE BRED NARRAGAN-

ROSE COMB.RHODE ISLAND RED. COCK. setts. toms $12; hens $10. F"ed C.ISack·

EX.- erels. Bean's Strain. Blue Ribbon stoclt �h·:::o�tf=;==D::,o=-w=-=n:::·s=-._l�{:;:a::n",.==="",====-==,,=,
$3 to $5 e ..ch, John McCrory. Sterling. Kan PURE BRElD MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD·

RHODE.,JSLA:ND RED COCKERELS. RICK-
bank straln� Toms, $10; hens, $1. Pearl

secker strain. Extra. heavy laying strain J"'ao.;m"""e"'s-.!...• ..:K=ey::..s::.;o:..:r;.:,'_C=o.:.:lo:.:. �------

$2. $5. Mrs. Nell Klmball •. Carbondale, K-an THOROBRED MAMMOTH WHITE HOL

SIN(H...E. COMB RHODE ISLiAND RED land's; toms. $1; hens, $5. O. J. F-euer

" coclt!erels for sale. Fine large boned, good "'b�o"'rn"'.c"..:P;-e:..:n.:.:a:cl..:o.::s=a!...,·..:·K=a.:.:n.:....__.-'-_�,�-�__-.

steck. Mrs. M ...F. Wright, R. I, .Klowa. Kan BOURBON RED, MAMMOTH BRONZE

FlOR SALE-PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND wnd Holland., cheap. Bare Poultry Co.,

red cockerels $2.50' each' Iti taken before' Box 87'0; Hampton, III..
-

Jan. 1. 1920. Wm. Ringen', Summerfield, PURE BRED MAMMOTH WHITE HOL

Kan. land- turkeys. Toms $1, Hens $5. D. B.

ROSE COMB �ED COCKERELS; DARE! Cooper. Greensburg. Kan .

-red, large bone, from good layers, $3 to PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.

$5; pullet., $3. Mrs. Maude' Smith. Alden, Well marked, big boned. Old and young

Kam
. hens $1. Toms $10. J. A. Lahman, Bluff

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS City. Kan. --...._,

that characterize true Reds. Will glNe ONE HUNDRED FINE J\IAIIU\IOTH

absolute satisfaction .. /'Mrs. E. S. -Monrpe, 'Bronze turkeys. Gold Banl< strain -trom

Ottawa. Kan. prize winning stock. Toms $10; hens '7.

EXTRA' F1ANCY SINGLE . COMB RED
Ml's. A. Burg, Laldn. Kan.

. cockerels. From prize winning stock MAMMOTH B-RONZE TURKEYS. 'l'OMS,
Write me your wllnts. Chas StickIer, Lan- $10: Satisfaction guaranteed. Tom from We gtlarantee, that evel'Y display. ad-
caster. Kan: ' flock whose tom won first at San Francisco vertiser in this ·issue is reliable. Should'
PURE' BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE

National. Mrs. Steve Beason. Collyor. Kun

---Island Red cocl<erels. The laying st"aln THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE Tun any advertiser herein dell!l dislione"stly.
$·3 each until Ju,nuary 1. W. A. Lanterman. I<eys, "Goldhank Strain." Ml>Y hatch with any�subscriber, we will make-good'
R. I, ElIiljwood, Kan. younl!l', toms 25 pounds. $10. pullets 11 Ibs. the amount of your loss. provided such
SINGLE COMB REDS CRO'l'HERS AND $5. Mt's. Chao Bowers, R.I. ElIswo,·th. Kan

t t' ",'thi th
Hlrhflrt strain. Extra fine. Ha.ve tal<en PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONV.l�· TUR ransac IOn occurs 1 none· mon .

premiums wherever shown. Bargain prices. keys raised from 50 pound tOlli. Large from date of this issue,· tlfat it is re-

n. H. Welch, Macltsville, Kan. bone, well built toms $10, hens $G. Nlcc Ported to us promptly, and. that we

LARGE; DARK, VElLVETY RElD COCKER-
Pecans, 20c pound. Mrs. Anna Hopkin

els, rose combs, $2. $3, $6 each. Fine R. Ii. Wellston. 01>.111. find the facts to be as stated. It is a

Bourbon Red turkey toms, $0; hons. $0. GOLDBANK BRONZE TURKEYS FR01 condition of this' contract· that in

.:lirs. T. A. HaWkins. Wnkeeney. Kansas. blood lines that won first in Kansas City writing to advertisers you state: "I

D'��c�e�f:.�E(w<;,o�e�r Ra��es�';�r��TJ\1��� -:�g ���e�b�t;e."���'.';";na',Yke��ht�,;','�o�r� t�ta$�� saw' your advertisement in' the- I{ansas
and 'fompklns laying and exhibition strains, pullets $1 lind $8. :Mrs. James Altl<en,. Se\' Farmer lind i\fail lind Breeze.��

,$3.50. Oscar Erickson, Leonardville. Kan -=,e:O'rY7.�K::.,a�n=.=--=====-�====�-==-=-=-.

-D�t�'Jr°&..fIl�{1;;�,;vSlni�Eco��U��o�e Psfa�� M�t:���� �:;n��;dE st��I�.KElt��Ctt/�o I Gt't more out of �111' home by mnk-

Red cftckerels for sale? Tho kInd you want.

\
lb. tom, 20-.10 lb. hens. From first prlzc

ling
the hOllse find ·its snrroundings

�;g���:r' ':r�lorA.an�O����st:lie.$5'F�frvle� .$w��n; �:O:;I{ght��II���ls��'ot�;I�· gu���':,�e:�: healthf.l1I. ('onYenient. ·comfortnble ancr

Kan. '. _

'V. H. Streeter, Dighton, Kan. II t�J'n('t.,,·('..
.

�,POULTRY SUPPLIES'

POUL'l'BY' WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED-BANT:AMS
for sale or trade. Emma AhJsted-t. !llnda

borg, Kan.
WANTED. POULTRY. HIGHEST' PRICES
paid. Get our quotations. Shelton Poul-:

try Co .. Denver, Colo. • \

p�Yn�;����:U�Jtr:��d ��i�R�er�:r-��o� '.

tations betore selling. Highest references-:
·

furnished. Witchey PoultrY' and Egg Co., "
.

Topeka. Kan.

1.1'11 'i. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-BAR
'5 I lug- strain-2fi:{-287, egg bred,
.11,,) hn tch cucke re ls $2 each. Spacjal.
Illy I ir-e, Fran-�J. Vopat, R. 2, Box
il:II", Kan.

LE ,'I'MB W'HITE I.""EGHORN COCK
I,. , -tertald strain direct, groatest
Ii!) '·I'S. Very choice birds at $2 and

eh, """or<1lng, to. quality. s.atistaetten
Order direct from this adver

r address Speer & Rohrer. Osa
l'an.

kRRA,NGE AT' ONCE FOR- M:ARKETING"
your Christmas Poultry. Good prices.

�q':J,,:zeend6'f�l; ����:a!�ant?ge�::," $nl.lngf�!.-
Copes, TopeJ{a.

ORPINGTONS.

COCKERELS $2.60 AND $3
h. �ll's. ·John· Thelrer. Hooker, Okla.

ultl'iNGTON COCKERELS $2 EACH.
'Bur '0, H-addam, Kun., R. 4, Box 71.

E "ltPINGTON COCKERELS. $2.50
\\';I,lerness Farm, Route 5. HutchJn

Kan.
I "�I� COMB BUFF ORPINGTON

k" .. '., $2.50. JlIrs._Z. M. Wrlght;-Car
h.ft;,

"Ill< I.D ROSE. COMB BUFF ORPING
l'(,"j ,'rels $6, ?":Irs. Chu.:s. E. Shnon,
Icl;!, Kan.

11 \ 'I' I',",:.::O'=-=R"'P�I"'N-=-G=Tc=O""N--:S=--:A-:N--:D=--:R"'H=O"'D".E"'"
",I .':h.lte cocl<erels, $2.60 each". M'r9.
A�. ,... Sabeth'a, l{an.
ST.\ I.

.

WHITE OR"'P"-I-N-G-T-O-N--C-O�C-K-
!I, !\: IIel'stras8 sll'ain, $3 and $.5. Mrs.

· lill r, Mullinville, Kall.

E 111'1':0 BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
J�. t )"cler� now. Pleasantview
try l' !'Tn, Little River, Kan.

"1','INGTDN COCKERELS, 6 TO '7
nt1:-.. xtl"aJg-ood. $2.50 and $3 four 01'

pr,·t 'd. S. Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

E-Ill:I':D BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
'<I strain, large and good color.
,S;! to $5 each. Mrs. Chas. HIli,

Kan.
,; POULTRY J?ARM HAS
ured Buff Orl>ington cockerels
,:i'e. shipment, $5. $7.50 and $10.

].11 tll\'Cme, Topeka, Kansas.

1('1': 'T;\NDARD BRED S. C. BUFF
Ing cockerels. Sired by birds
ht lJ! \merica's foremost breeders. De
r', I 'ke $3.50 each" .Toe B. Sheridan,
:!rll I�d n.

,LE, I �·.:.;lB--B-U-F-F-O-R-P�I�N-G-T-O�N-�C�O�C-K=-
.!�. ! ,rent size and wonderful quality.

Iby ',,·,t prize cockerel 1911 Heart ot
'" i\"w. Price $5 and $10 each.
'C1111" guaranteed. Sunflower Rancb,
0, 1\:1 II.

TAKEN UR-BY HARRY· SCHL"EHUBER.
ot--Durham, Ma"lon county. Ka.nsas. on, tm.

first day of May, 1919, one' hei·fer, red wltb .

white fllce. V on left ear, we.lght 350 pounds.
O. V. Helnbohn, County Clerk.

'T"'-KEN ··Up::::.BY L. O. l!UNT. OF Rl\GQ;
Vaile)' TOWllShlp, Kingman County, Kan

sas, on the 4th.' day of Novem'ber, 1919, two
Holstein steer calves, color blacJe' and white.
a slit· 011 both ears of each. Appl'alsetl at·
$18 each. Geo·. A. Howe, County··Crerk..
TAKEN UP-BY MILTON A. MOREY' OF
Edson, Wash,ingoton township. Snerma-n

county. Kansas. on the '29th day of October.
1919. One g,eldlng, bl!Ow'n, spot on face,
weight 900 pounds, appraised at UO; one

mare bay. 'spot In face, w.blte right hind foot. '.
weight 800 pounds, appraised' at $'40'; one'

horse, bay bald face, white rlgllt hind foot.
weight 500 pounds. appraised at $20. DorIs

Solien, Coun ty Clerk.

Oa.ts, Whea.t, Barley. Lig)lter.
PI.YMOUTH ROCKS.

T.he weight. for a· measUl�ed. buslH'!L
of wheat this yea l' is 56.3. pounds, as

against 58.8 p'ounds last yeal' and,58.2;
the 10"year average.: The welgbtt. of'

.

a measured busliel' of' oats.' is '31'.1'

poundsr as against 33�2 pounds last.

.year and �.5 pounds- tlie 10'year..a�r· .

age. The· corresponding. fig,ures· for·
barley are 45.2 pounds for this· year;-'
46.0 pounds for last year, and.-46.'5�.

pounds for tlie nine=yeli:l' average; a'C

�cording to the Burean of Crop. Esti-·
mates, United States Department of"

Agriculttli·e.

n''''I� COCKERELS $3 EACH.
I;n·I.:, Anna Burr, G'tenola, Kan.
'E I:"CK COCKERELS, $2. CHAB.
-[(lr, .\ 11 thony, Kan.

l.I"JCK COCKERELS $2 '1'0- $5.
�') Wise, St. John, Kan . ...,::,.__
I:IJI:I:[I BUFF ROCK-COCKEREGs'$3.
O.. \."haugh, Junction City, Kan., R. 1.

J:. I:, '�:K COCKERELS, CHOICE IN-
u,' $3, $5, n. Mrs. Guy B\mnett,

.nt', kill, ...

�:\H I: ,.1.> -R-O-C-K--C-O�C�K��E�R-E=L�S-.-FINE
• 'c' l tal<6'n' by Dec. 25. 'fb.eo. Jung,

, h,t·
.

rl!l.,:u WHITE ROCK COCKERELS'

,�'.I .'.1
." in, $2 ·to $6. R. J. 'Hausam,

, \\'1;1 l'le ROCK COCKE,RELS. FARM

.;'1. ,,0 each. Mrs. _Dode Mc'MIlIlrr;
�h I.an.
GI: :1'ICF ROCK--'R�R'S�6R• .,.. "'lcb. J. F. Rumsey, Route 1.

Advertisements· Gua.ranteed.

• d n,

IlOCK COCKERELS. MARCH
foul' or more, $2.50 each. H. E.
Ofn, I(an, .

"COCKE-R-l��I�.S�.-�P-RIZE WIN·
'''. ;! dollars each. Mrs. ·Robt.
llil, J{UIl,
,IAR'RED ROCK COCKERELS,

"r '�.r,O to �4, untO Dec. 1st. Lan

1£'
t

'I'alla, Ran. r--

,�,
I: \ It IlED ROCK COCKERELS,

'n. d. Price $2 each. Mrs. H.

t;,'11 Illilene. Kan,

� I!I:' I j 'IlARR ED-=R-O-C=K--C�O-C=K-E=R-El=L�S
Ir}' t'l' I :'H'!--:l�cl ancest...ors, $3 to $5. Gem

��,
!I!. £-In ve", I h.an.

t;h·11 II, )CK COCKERELS. EARIJY
II",' I'.' ,.'" fine. $2.50 each. Valley View

I�':-' In, Concordia, Jenn.

'U�h c," I')GG STRAIN BARRED PLY
.

A r'l',kf.i; cockerelR. putJets, yearling

�'it 1\;;1\. 1[11' price leaflet. R B. Snell,'

53.

/
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KANSAS FARMER AND. MAIL· AND BREEZE
,-

Ileal- Estate Market Place
Real,..estate advertisements on this page (.In the small type, set �olld

Ell cl�lfled by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check,
�ney ol;_.de.r,:.or dratt with your �dvel'tisement. After studying the other
:Vertllll)ne_}lts you can write a-good one and figure the cost. About six

ams a; I('U w·ord. make an agate line. Count Initials auld numbers as worda.

'�e�:lIlre '1 Oa.,.,er Publlc"tlonll totalln&, over a mlUloa and a Quarter
elft1lllltiOD _d wldel.,. Ulled ID til.. advertllllnir. A"k UII about them.

FLOYD .- FLOYD,
(lARY 8; BOARD, Real Estate Exchange and - N_ CIQ-, K....

J;,ooan A8.ent. Ranchea a specialty. sold on ---------------------

Commission. Phone 13, Anthony, Kansas. A GOOD BARGAIN.
160 acres. Rush County. Kansas. lying

about 6 mllea, trom good railroad town and
market. under cult1vatlon. best of soli. al
ways rented. $8.000. Best of terms. Write
Schutte Ii Newman, LaCI'08.e, Kan.as.

WE D6N'll' OWN THE Wo.RLD, we sell It.
WWe· tor farm list and pictures. WE JlAVE. well Improved. highly productive

K.an'iIlaa .Land Company, -ottawa, -Kan.... farm land. laying nicely. and In thickly
settled neighborhood. at $50 to $76 per acre.

]1'0.),\ SAI�AII kinds of tarms In"N. III Also sO)lle good ranches. ·WrIte us what you
ICan. Se�ll for printed list. SIIa8 D. lVar- are Inferested In. (Jouch Lllnd (Jompany.

ner, '727% Commer�lal St., �hlson. Kiln. Anthony. Jlarper County. Kanslls. ..

120 ACRES Irrigated land, 14 miles north of FORTY Do.LLARS PER' ACRE-jl20 acrea

�Q<l:E,Y �prd. Colo .. for sale or trade tor located 4 mile" trom Lenora. Norton
mel"chandlae. Wm. Johnson, Stafford. Kan. county. Kansas. 200 acres cultivation; 120
---------------_-----, acres grass: excellent 5011; good improve·
Go.OD J'lIIPRo.VED farm of 87 a'. In Jerfer- ments; will carry $6..000. to,r. 6 years. Write
son Co. Can be bought at a bargain. Write for list. E. E. Jetb, !<enora,'Kans...to O$'j,,·er. Mrs. T. G. Schmidt, o.zawkle, Kan.

A WIIEAT FARM BARGAIN-160 acres nIl
under cultivation, close to lnarket,. only

$4000. Also 600 ncre farm, 450 acres under
cultivation. $25 an acre. Write

JIl.H. }!:. Little. La Crosse. Kansas.

240 ACRES, fine hotlom land. foilr miles
116 ACRES, Imp .• 20 altalfa bottom land. bal......

·

Anthony. just listed. FIt·.t class 7 room
tImothy an'd ·plow land. Living water; house, fine barn u6x6U. 70 ton mow, large

!tome timber; 3 ml. town. Oood buy. granary and lols other outbuIlding's; fenced
�. Box 54, Colony, Kan"as. with woven wire; 80 acres low laying early

grass pasture wi th fine w.ater and plenty of
1,400 ACRES. mile town. 3 dwellings. large tfmber; balance chocolate loam bottom land,
barns. cr��lt water. plenty grass, lots of Ideal alfalfa. corn and wheat soil. All of

bottom allalla land. for sale .!l}1eap. . 75 acres wheat goes. Early posoesslon.
B.ox 72. Colony. Kansas. Price .$�1.000. terms.

Couch I�lln(l CUlnlJOny, ..4.nthony. Kans,Bs.

'1

SIn.tc:.l Notice A.II advp-tiling copy

,..,_. .I Y4 d>Bconl",U471C( 0'"
derB and chano. of

00P.,tI '''tm� lor the Real Eltat. Dtparlment mUll
r«MJ'" this of(� hulO 0'clock SalU1'dag morning. <me
toeel: in advaiite 01publication.

KANSAS'
LAND BARGAINS:-Wrlte for my large list.

JeN K1.n�r, Garden City, K.......

BEST FARM B4RGAINS tor sale In S.· E.
Kansas by G. W. Meyer, Fredonia, Kan.

WELL IMPROVED FAR�8, $86 to $126 per·
, a�re. J. N. Compton, Valley Fal!J!,_ ·Kan.

108 AVRES, Imp.• 40 wh.eat goes. $112.60 a.
: Tertii.. Bert W. Booth, Valley' Falls, KaD.

B;&RGAINS In tarms and ranches. ·Wrlte for
.

list, IDIDgberg 8; Skinner, 08age City, Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wlfeat farm. and
.tock ranches.. ·Wrlte tor list;
W. B. McAdam., Brew8ter, Ka.....

:to. BALE-Good tarms �om $80 to
per acre. Call on. or'addreo••

•
O. C. PIUlBOD, Meriden. K.......

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large
Lyon and 'Coffey counties. for sale

Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kiln.

WE HAVE.1l 890d list ot Kaw bottom and
upland fl'rms that ,are worth the money.
Wlliion Ii Clawson, Lawrence, Kansa••

/

W:aJ,lW,l; tor our tree list ,ot oastern Kanlas
ta'fl!bls anc;! ranches tor sale.

�htl Ea·�teni K....... Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

HAMILTON AND STANTo.N county lands.
,a up. Write me your wants.

Totn80n, Syra.c08e, Kan.as.

IMP·ROVED FARM-ISO Ilcres tlve miles
!.tOm to\Wl.' Exchange tor good garage

Up'to $10.0't8.
FraU Abstract 8; Investment Co., Pratt, Kan.

Wf:�� a�l ���eL���nr:. f*��sa"s�rg�Wl:!I��
and stock farms. large and small.
McQuillen & Barber, Strong City, Kansas.

160 ACRES, � miles trom town. good house.
7 room.. good. barn. other outbuilding".

eo acres wheat. balance grass. Price $85
per acre. LeRoy Realty Co.• Le�oy. Kan.

BICH LAND Improved In Arlmnsas Valley.
Hamilton county, Kansas. $30 an acre.

Large tract. will subdivide. Address
G60. R_ Momyer, Monte Vista. Colorado.

'80 ACRES near Isabel. Barber Co. 300
acres wheat. 100 acres pasture. good soil.

good water. fine home. Quick sale $90 aCI·e.
R.' E. "'right. IHllbel. KunHlIs.

W:;:��D f��nBpo� Jl�on�4�w�':�·ie;�0�a�re��
state. Olve price. location and description.

Box 69, R. R. '4, l'oillonll, Kansas.

1160 ACRES. adjolmng county seat, well 1m·
p,roved. 400 acres of fine whea.t. Price

seventy-five dollars per aCl'e, good terms.
Wlll accept part trade. Justin T. A,'ery.
Traer, Decatur, County. Ran"as.

40 ACRES. one mile from town. high school.
'large Catholic church. good PllrochJal
school, 4 room house, sinaI) barn, 20 acres
farm land. 20 acres pasture. Price $85 per
acr!'. lV. J. Polre, We.tl.IHlllo. KanIS. "IOo.o.D So.UTHEASTERN KANSAS ARMS
For sale on payments ot $1.000 to $2.000

down. Also to exchange tor clear city prop'
er�y. Address
TIM Allen Conn$)' Investmen� Co.. lola. Kan.

110 ACRES, 7 mIles Ottawa. 6 room house.
with furnace. barn. other outbuildings.

fruit. all tillable. some holtom. $150 acre.

Write for list ot farms.
Bridwell-Gilley. o.ttawa. Kansa!ll-.

Do.N'T FRF..EZE-Buy €hIs 267 a. farm only
3 mIles from the largest gas well In the

world. not leased'. 130 a. brolte. 120 a. bot
tom land. In wheat, lh goes, 35 n. Inendow
6 roanl house, lal'l;'e�· barn, etc., running
water. 4 miles town. A lot or oth.er good
bottom farms for sale. 'Vrlte.

G. W. Meyer, Frellonla. UllD80•.

U26

$900.00

FINE Bo.TTOM FARM I) S¥o.OTH QUARTERS. BEST OFSix miles Wellington. over 100 aores tine Abundance ot sheet water. Sill." Ial(al!a. 120 acres wheat. 40 acres pastllt'e. vestment. $17.60 per acre. 'i'orma'fall' tmprovernenta, running water. timber. agents wanted. '.

one ot tbe best bottom tarms In Sumner . Carter ReaItl "'-Ab8tract Co
county. only $32.600. Leot, nn8aH. .•

C. I.. Jlasl.t, Wellington, Kan.
_L 80 .ACRES.' 4 miles town; 6 roun,

120 ACRES S'h LlIIWrence. 1* station main barn; other outbuildings; welt I'
line U. P. 30 cultivated. 16 altalta. 65 fam(ly orcbard; 'h cultivation; ali ';ipasture, 20 meadow. barn 30x40. other out- Bargain $7.200. Terms.

buildings. Price $S6 per acre. 240 acres. two seta Improvement,.
HOHtord Investment 8; Mortgage oe, dBalglrYbabragranl'n.altal!a, etc. Price $90 I)�rLawrence, Kansas

120 ACRES, 4 miles to town. Rural High
Mansfield Land· Ii Loan Co .. OttaW8,

school •. 6 room .house, new and good. amaJ� CHo.ICE ALFALFA LANIJ8barn. good water. - Land lays well. 80 acres Alfalfa Is the money making c'r�)cultivation. Immediate· 1)08s118slon. $100 acres mostly bottom Improved [It $Orper �[:ke;,rit:n�orc��t oft���:: :I���II��r�s. ;�O 2�8r��I':�� lll�ab���e�ve�h�;��)l'�I·r�:\r.,
A Oo.OD BUY for someone. 480 ncres 1 v.,

at $75 per acre. 360 acres pal'[ ali"li,
miles from town. 400 acres rich smooth

at $40. You, should buy one oC ihlls.
land; place all fenced nnd cross fenced; two gains before they are gone. 10"rm, all

good springs. ever Jastlng water. 300 acres
and prices. Write me your wall".

growing wheat,' all' goes with. sale. Price supply the farm that will 'autt you

$37.&.0 per acre, $.8.000 cash, bal. 4 yrs. no
111. T. Spong, Fredonia., Kuus�s.

Interest. Chas. E. Rutherford, Utica, Kansas. . ,

4.500 ACRE RAXCJI, Harper nnd Barb
N. E. ,%, 27-6-38. Sh.erman County; '120 acres Six mIles ot running water. 100 neve

.

good farm land; 40 acres. slightly rolling; Ing springs. good gra..... never been
also N. W. % 4-13-42. 'Wallace county--",all stocked. owner's house. 3 tarm hOll)lcs,
good farm lund; 60 acres good for altalta'::- aries. barns. sheds. garage shop, �I(td
'$17.60 per acre. Terms constdered, 'Vir" fenced. hog TO'ts and houses. corrals.
or write. G. 1.;- GarllnghouHe, Ownerj 201 bargain. at $30 per acre.

'

Latliro,;i BuIlding, Kansa8. City, 1\I1880ur. 1.BO acres Comanche county. 7 \I
trom Sun,City. 900 acre" In cultil'allo

Fo.R SALE. AT ,25 Do.LI.ARS PEft. ACRE sets ot· good Improvementa, fenced .

1.400 acre ranch, 1 mile running water. bluck loam soli. Windmills. tank". e tc.
never tailing. Some altalfa growing. 200 only $50 per acr�. Jo�Ferriter.WiehU •

t��:�c�aYt;��ndpa���r��re�e�o�e :gg�ar:.:���: '

Fair outbuildings; fenced and cross tenced.
Th.ls ranch. Is In Wa:llace county. K�n .. bor
dorlng on Kit Carson county. Colorado. 17
miles from Burlington. Colo,

Nelson �ros., Sh�,ron Springs, Kan.

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSo.N Co.UNTY
320 acres, 8 room modern house, large

barn, garage, double granary, etc. 140 acres

clover' and bluegrass. 12 acres altal,ta. 40'
acres In corn, balance in small grain. ------------------
Watered by springs.' 4 miles from town on

R. F. D. ' 40 miles trom Kansas City. Price
Is only $Hi.!! :per acre. It )�OU want to buy a
farm of any size come and see me.

BenJ. J. Grlffill. Valley Fall". Kan. Phone 34.

Fine 80 Acre . Farm
3 miles" 'Ottawa. Ran.. 5S miles Kansns

Cit)'. nIl fine tillable Innd; 15 acM!s blue
g.rass; 25 ncres wheat; 7 roonl house; natural
gas; good barn; never failing waleI'; County
Highway; R. F. D. telephone. Possession
at once. ,Good terms Jf wanted.

"!IO acrll' farm 4 miles Princeton. Kansas.
12 miles Ottawa. Brand new Improl'ements;
all fine land; price $125 per nere; $2500 01'

_!pore o�i'ell'ri�ra.i,ng��AifKdJ.t,,�'J), J&.�v"nted. I
WRITt} To.lI[ 'TETER. SHERlnA:-1.

..
ottawa, KUDHIIS. ..

for bargains in good tarm�.

DOWELL LAND Co.., Walnut Uid�c�1
Fine yorn lands, easy terms, PIl:�\

r

WRITE To.M BLo.DGETT. Pine B1uf�,
tor land bargaIns that wlll dou hh' II

Fo.STER �EAL ESTATE cmil"\"
Gravette, Arkansas.

Leade;s In tal'm and town prop"l'(�

BUy'A FARM In the great frutl �t(,d ;
ing country of. northwest Arl(�tl��rlle

land is cheap and tCl'lns nr(' I'casllll·wri
free 'llrpraturc' and list of farm;:!, \1'1,

J. ]\f. Doyel. ]\fountainburg, . _.'
So.llTlIWEST ARI{ANJ;lAS-UnU"U,",:,::'�';,
In low pl'lced farms withit t1

buildings for $10 to $50 pCI' ;i1'1" 1::r
terms, ,Send a t once for copy ,)1 .;pdn
farn1 bulletin with complt'tt· dl\';":'�llllt'i'lItarm bargains. Stuart Lllnd Cn.. ,.

_

FREE Illustrated bool<let of No. 'Ii\"��
now ready, Great stoc]e and f.II(.\,. 'r�'

Spring water everywhere, G,�ot I.
but troploal fruits. He[dt 1 IIll, S.
priced productive land� let� ,ill llllllit'.
dress, Loba 8: Seward, ]\Iouo Rile 111,,1\',
Immlgrunt Ag�llts tor BII:t"ter ' .

KANSAS

.KANSAS
30 ACRES * MILE trorq. Narclssa.
Wm. ToU, Salina, Ka11llB8.

J \VOULD rather Invest In Wallace. county.
Kanyas. -Ia.nd right now than anywhere 1

know of. Come and. Bee for yourselves.
Live agents bring your men. I show good
s�utf. A. H. WilBon, Sharon SPriDa"., Kan.

JlIIPRo.VED· 160 ACRE8-U.260. only $70'0
cash. bal. easy terms. Small house. barn.

well. renee, halt hi crop. 11 miles trom Lib·
eral. No \f.rades.

.

'VI'lte' owners.
.Grlfflth "" Baughman. Liberal, Kansas.

A FINE RANCU-600 acres near town, 200
ptowed, 160 Neosho River bottom. 400

acres best blue stem pasture. SO atratra, SO
wheat, Modern 8 room, house, large barn.
n.� per acre. T. B; GodHey, Emporia, Kansas.'

Fo.R SALE-160 acres ot land; 35 acres
. tenced and watered pasture and hay; bal

ance In fine crop ot wh.eat; two miles trom
Lindsay, Ottawa Co" Kansas, tour mites from
Minne'lll}olls, county seat. For price and terma
address. M. E. Richard, Gettysburg, Plio.

list
by

NESSCo.UNTY,KANSAS,LANDS
Good wheat. altalta and ranch lan�S. at

bargain price.. Several excellent rar-chu.
Write for price Ult, county map and litera
ture.

251 A. WILSo.N CO .. 5% ml. Neodesha. Well
Improved. 140 a. In cutttvutton, 80.ft. hay.

Balance fine blue grass pasture, tenoen with!
26 In. WIIIven wire. 75 a. wheat. 'h goes.
225 a. absolutely smooth. 011 and glls
leased. 'VIII sell more land adjoining. Small
cash payment. Very elf-os}" t(,I'II1S, PosseH
slon. Price $80.00. Furqnel' particulars. ad·
dress. )'. E. Grllnt, Owner, R. :t'. D. No.3,
Neodesha. Klln"lls. I

The BargainCoUillet
Right here at Winona 19 "lhe high spot In

value and the low· spot In price. Canle and
see. Impro,·ed farms anI} ranchel-l, grain.
alfalta and grass lands. We own or con
trol our ·bargalns.
TJlE BRo.OKE I,AND Ii TRUST Co.l\IPANY.

Winona, KllDHUH.

Splendid BoHom Farm
192 aQ'l'es. Lyon Co .. Ran. 4 miles town

and shipping point on main lIne .Ry. 125
acres of the vel'Y best non-o,·ef'flow. no

�i���e'b�I��;l�ebO!!�� a!��lJa ����s. tn G��tflIl9
rooln house, barns, ertt)s, corrals, scales,

�\�'';t;b��d�,�u''I'l f�'lJe ,����erio20g:ad�� �����:
For a rca I fann and hOlne you cannot beat
th.ls one. Is worth $150 an acre, but only
$22.500 huys It. .-

E. B. l\IILLER. ADlIIIRE. KANSAS.

320 ACRES. 75 mi. S. ·W. of K. C. In Linn
County. Kansas. 'Veil Improved 160 A.

pasture. 126 A. cultivation. 30 A. mow land.
3 mi. to R. R. town. no waste land: $75.00
per acre. Reasonable terms.

J. ·F. Rosell, o.wner. Selma,. Iinll"lIs.
A Go.o.D LITTLE FARlIl'tJf 40 acres % mIle
to high school town. 18 acres In cui tI va

tlon, balance bluegrass pasture. 5 room

house. harD. anrl outbuildings. Living
water. Possession In 30 days.

0.. B. Comstock. o.wner, Welda. Kan.

THE BEST LAND
to be found anywhere tor the money. Farms
from 40 acres up to 040. creek and river
bottom and upland at prices cheaper than
nnywh.ere In the world tor same kind ot land.
Conle and see tor yourselt or write.

R. R. Johnson. Hartford. Kansas.

R�AL·,£STAT£
AUCTION" ./

-

/

3156 Acres of Blueg'rass and,Corn Land, Divided'
into Smaller Ranches

-Monday, December 29, 19�9
LOCATION-75 miles 'from Kansas City. Mo .• 2 miles of Williamsburg,

Kan., on the branch line of tile A. 1'. S. F. tllud on the Sant(!. }<�e i'rail.
SOIrr-:-A Black sandy loam. limesto¥. free from gumbo and �ill'(lpall.
CROPS-Wheat, OlltS. corn, alfalfa. cIo\'er, timothy, bluestem.
IMPRDVEMFJNTS-A number of 'barns and outbuildings. Well wa-

tercel.
.-

TERMS-Y� on day of sale. remainder 5 years at 6 per cent. Possession
Murch 1st.

I

ADDRE�S OWNER OR AUCTIONEER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS •

BENo. co.. DIPROVEIJ SECTIo.N Fo.R
. TRADE.

630 acres. 200 acres 1[1 cultivation. balance
pasture and mow lnnd, nIl fenced and cross

fenced. 5 room hou,e. new ham 40x;'O with

I D. H. HUDS'ON, WI·II"lamsburg, Kaosas'large mow, other 15'00<1 Imp. Th.e price I"
'

only $60 per acre. Will talte % of the price
in trade and balance Inust be ca�h or Inort- . I

gage. Here I" a I'eRI opportunlt)·. Write. to·' FRED L. PERDUE, Auctioneer, 320 Denham Bldg., Denver, Colo.
ftJ'ich�o�: ::�:as�02 :t'lrst NationllJ., llIdg·;·I ·_· 1 -=- ___

•

I.

,
KANSAS

]!"OR·SALE
573·ncl'e· ranch, In Greenwood count

acres fll'st claas river bottom In I:U I '(I'
65 acres In altai fa. 60 acres timher. 40
meadow, balance �sture.. wa tereu by
8-roOln residence.• ,room tenant huuse
barn. 56x60. Price $52.50 per ut-re.
good ftu;_lns, $35 per acre and UIJ. sen
list.
FALL RIVER LAND AND

. .

Climax. Kansas.

LYON and CHASE C
Is the place to buy tarms. 'rh,· br-st
for t he money to be had anvwhoro, P
trom 81) to 1,440 acres. Pjen t y or p,.",

spring wa te r-, and bluestem g ru ss. AI
when t and corn land,

Will .4-lbln, Satfordvllle.

Great Bargai
480 acres. 'h

town, abo!Jt 90 miles from KUl1s,I:-; CI
sets of itllprovelnents, 4(; acres ot' lil
and clo\'er; 300 acres under cullh,llitlll
acrcs no,,' In wheat lhat goes wllh the
if sold soon. 'rhe balance mead(lw nnd
ture.. All sl1looth land. Similar 1:1\111 in
would,.cost �350 to $400. and In 11111101,
Our prl('e $90, reasonable terlll!j, All

The Allen County InveHtmeltl Co.,
lola, KanNas.

Real Farm Bargai
100 ncres blaclt alftllfll lan(l, (11'0

1'00111 house. barn and otb.cl' uuildillt.;':;:
Hcres in cultivation. bulullce ill prt

��!�rl�leh ...���. Inlles to town. �ti{) jh'J'

100 acres. two and one·half t � I,)
to tOWIl. Largo inlproven1ent�. .lf111
In cullh'a lion. Part bottom. Cr·'l'l,
nnd shall0, Share of ,GO d.cl'es in wlil'a
ash privilege to bu:rer, Thi:-: ioi ,Ill

fut'ln fol' alfalfa, etc. Price $(il.i prr
160 acres thl'ee Illi1es _

frol11 ltlwn,

(ri) rooln houl::iE.', good barn and �h,'d..;.
fcnced. 30 acre� fine boUoln, 11 II Il r,l

tlvftted, balance In pas(ure. Sin p,'r .1

Thc!'e arc good farms and' c:nnllul ht,

1iealed in }{Hn�as 1'01' tho prll'" I

01 hers, lal'ger and smaller. ] :,'111'1'

and see th,.CITI. •

E!\IBREE lV. 1IIOR(1I\:'\
�"'Ilit Iron Bldg., Coffeyville, I\IIII.';U

ARKANSAS

CALIFORNIA
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AND BREEZEMAlL

COLORADO O_KLAJlOMA: Farm Burea.us Fa.vQr Fecleratitln
\ -MISSOURI - i

, .

�EE-All about the -OzaTk country.
/

map
and list or cheap lands. .'
Durnell Land CompaDY. Callool. Mo. D

IW YOU WANT a large or small' pralrU! or ,
timber farm, puee spring water, no crop

failures, write J. "E. I.<>Y. FlemID!rtoD. Mo. tr

�DtPBOVEDI FABM8'-40, 80, up 300 aotes:
prices ,�O to' $66: write tour wants. Fel- .�

len 'Bealty (lo•• P1emln.._toD. Polk eouDty. Me.
\1

FREE WEWS-200 Improved, fruit. ..ood :g
wate)'. Healthiest In -U. s.. A. $4,000.

I Terms. Lists. Arthur. � ,lilt. Vie,... Mo.

: 11141 ACRES) all fenced, 6 room house, bann,
SO acres bottom, fine Jand. ID'lae�1�0. 'y.only, $l,00O:down. Tom KlDg. Wea.obl_u. e, i

,IGET otm SPECIAL bargain· list on smalf
homes. Ha.v.e desirable farms aniY size. .1

,
Houston. BeaRy ce., Kouston.. Mo. 'II

BEAL �AniS In lito. farm.: writ. tor ,$.
Illustrated booklet and IIst.- 11$& L. �D, :a.lln.r; Mo.

,AT.'I'ENTI6N FABMEBS-Improved' farms
I In southwest Mls.ourh $26 to go' per acre. !1

I
Write, l!'mnk M. Bamel, MlU'llh eld. Mo.

·s

3;'700 ACBES. good Umber, plenty water. h

$7.5�er acre. Farms ot all size". c

i
-- ee, Abst. Co,,, ArYa, 1110.. I

P
.POOR MAN'S <lhalul_n down -$6 monthly,' F

I buys 40 acres productlT. land, Dear town,
some t1mberln healtlly locatton. P.r.lce flOO:
IOther barp s� Do. UI-'O. Ollriluwre. 1110.
I

ILET ME KNOW what you want In tarms or L
tOWh propel'ty,-phone lines or merohandlse'

Iland I will let you know what I h ..v�. '8

I S. S. Tillery Realty ,Co., HumanBTllle, 1110. I
,0

164t ACBESi' 6. miles R. R. town, Vernon Go."
• t

Mo. . We ,I Iml>"0 ...ed,. fine location, lay& y

camp-Iete. Dark sandy loam: Going to soil' I
now. Price f6'5 per acre.

Bunt '" Do.�s, SchelL Olty, ·Mo.
t

1200 A. Mis80uri FIIirDl, -'

1$5600, with pail" Horses, ;

19 head, stock, comprete tarmlng'lmplements, 'n
·near R. R. town, cneamery, etc. Productive
tillage In rich bottom land, also 40 acres

bench or -second' bottom, good woodland, I'

saw. timber, several' acres orchards. 6 room

house. barns, corn houses, etc. Aged owner
I

to·.e1l at onoe, sacrifices••5500 tor' all,-easy
terms. Details page 88 Strout's Fall' <'Jat-a.-

log Farm Bargains 23 States:. copy free.
E. A. Strout Farm Agenoy.

881 E N. Y. Ute Bldg•• Kansa8 City, Mo.

N�W YORK
�

NEW YOltK state farms. Write for complete
list ot farms for sale. W'e have a size,

location and price to please you. Stock and
J

tools Included on many ot them. Mande-
ville Real Eatat'e Agency, Inc., Olean, N-. Y.

FOB SALE-268" acre nlodern dairy farm,
grn,nd stock barn 30x80, l'unnlng water, c

silo, 3 extra barnsl 40 valuaJ>.le cows.: yearl.y e

Ine<I1,I1e mlllt alone. $.8.000: will IncludE! all
stacl<, hay· and grain, tools and tnachlnery;
price $16.000; cash $7.000; send tor tarm list.

Campbell Bros•• Oneonta, N. Y.
I

NEBRASKA
� I

nr.r.CHCOCK CO.UNTY, Nebraslta, lands are
b

the - best buy In the UJ11 ted States today.
A"lt A. R. Smith, the LOII(] IIloJl, at Culbert-
son, Nebruska, about them.

'

FARMS']o'OR EVERYBODY
Send tor our new lI.t at f.Hms and ranches.

CDut' motto: uReasonable prices, easy-terms."
- IIUner &; Bradley, Grand Island, Neb.

LINCOLN COUNTY ranch lands. 9 miles

fronl Sut.herland. <J1}fe to five sections

solid blocked. partially tillable. Priced right ..
Ter.ms eaRY. Some trade. ,"Vrite th.e owner.

Jolin W. Baughman, Llheral. Kan8a8.

OKLAHOMA t

",

GET MY NEW LIST of tarm hom� bargains
In' Dewey and Blaine counties, klahoma.

L. Pennington, OakWood. Okl�
FOB 8ALE-Farms In Eastern Okla. Soil
here Is as fertile as any In U. S. Have

4'4 In. annual rainfall. Impro,ved farms trom

$30 to $50 per a. Write us your wants. . I
�"thern R'ealty Co., McAlester, Okla.

QUALITY FARMS \

In a good section of Eastern Oklahoma.
'. 'Vrlte us for prices and government booklet

on 'farmlng In Oklahoma.
-

BURT &; HOBSON,
t Flr8t Naflooal Bank Building,

Cheootah, Oklahoma.

WRITE US,
what kind of a farm you want. Our land
Is In Northeastern Oklahoma 'It''here -mar-

kets, schools, ralntall and social conditions

are good. :Jd�G Ple�li':N'G,
Ma80nlo Building, Bartle8ville, Oklahoma.,

I

f

One Thousand Farms:
8 In •. 11 paut. ot OI{lahoma, wonderfuJo.."op-

portunities and bargains In tarlna, ranch-es.
011 lands and business properties. Oklahoma

farm lands will advance fifty per cent In

next two year�. Thne to buy now. In·
formation on return mall.

Booded SecoriOes Company
702 OU Exchange Bldg., Oklahoma City. Okla.

OKLAHOMA LANDS
Come ,to Oklahoma and enJoy prosperity,

, good-hea'lth and a nice place to live. We

have had fltteen yenrs experlenco halldllng
lands' and cnn find just the farm you want.

e We are also In the tarm loan business and

can lend you part of the purchase price.
W�lte us - for booklet and descriptive clr-

r culara.
CUT.BERTSON /I{. TOMM.

208 North TWrd st., Muskogee, Oklahoma. ;

WBlTJII U1IJ for prices on good wlieat, .alfalfa'
. Fr,01]l1 present indIcaotlQus the Kallsas

and ranch land, 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. lII. state tarm bureau ud,1l be a going con

Jlmpll8J', Uf.% w..* B!lndolph, BilId, Okla. cerb as soon as tbe county bureaus
20 TO' "0 PER A:G� Fine wheat. oata., ho;ve alii oppel!tunity to' go QIl( record in

:�t�lf:st��[end af��d;r ton Iands, Write tor ratifying the organisatlon perfected at

E. G', Eby, Wagonerj Ollis. �Illrnllia't'ti;n by tbe delegates sent there

-B-I-G-.-Y.-'AB-I-E-T.-Y--of�·-I-OW--II-..--"-e.d--!'-a-r-m-s-In .

for that 'purpose, We are �lIid to priQt
:t:..atlmel' county, _

Eastern .•Oklatu>ma. 86 the foH'owing letter from Ra>}pli Sntv�
nch ralnto:ll. Write fall l1Iua'b�a1[ed.-U. S. 'der, "temporary IH'esi'd'ent ot·t:h�' Kart
oveenment bo,.ll.klet on -Oklahoma. .

sa� Flll'm BUl'elilU':.
.

• J. Poe; \Vilburt'!.n, Oklahoma.
---------"-------- I "In' yom' l'ep_ol't of·tne organi!1Ja'tiOn

GOIN.G �6, BlfY A FARM?, ti f th A. i' Fh Tr_ '

Wrl'te me what you want. l' can pleaae mee, ng 0 .e ""m'er cain aem D'Ureau

ou with quality and praces.
.

�Fedel'atien; gtven iiIl' November 2% i�

�ry�m Bo'L'tt!�, : sue, ()rKilllSas Farmer: you· ma'ke sm;ne
, : 'soo·tements whtch it OCCUI'I!I to· me

64t ACRES praotlcallY· level. talr Improv.e--,migbt be m4·slelid4ug, . 'Fou' state timlt

a��nt:. �\':,�dlgo,]"nh�at·s;:'�t��o�:o�oafl�eggr:. 'the Ka·nslts Sta!fe Fa:mn, Bureaw fa net
10,000. 160 modern -Improvements, wornn 'yet a rea,liiiey wh·iebo in· a wa'y 1'8' true
8,0.00. 80 acre. bottom, $.16.000. '

j' it' f t'" -t ..... · b'
Boberlr Kille, as Ii' ma 01' . Y 0 ne coun Y l!u!rm u-

Cordell, Oklaho_mR. -reaus: in the state musll r,a:·riofy. the o�

eo- ACRES; 4' miles 't1'om town. all' fenced. (gani'za·tien be:l!(;)J'e it <becemes"pel'Dla&--"
shee.p·_tlght. 6.0 plowed, 11� ttmber, 30 a. -ent, However, reports com-ing' in' fu!eDi

��:!, el�"a�e 20b:rn�Y''heriGo::d·3 ,;.�r:, ���'!'e� . the various. counties snow very' n11t!Ie

ement cave. Good well at pure soft water opposition fl'om the indh'fdua'l1 mem

wl.th windmill- and t..nk, y,oung archar.d. 10011S and. nlri'nd:h!ation. of an, gl'�n-

��';,e Irstl�:J'��'p.halt ca.!'h, bal. 5 yrs. 6%. iized opposit1on' on the. pa'llt gt! a�
DeFord '" Croakhite. .w.atonp, Ok�a.

. '_. tm1ly; :t!iu:m.•bUllea·n. lot now> freOKtt

J!lASTJllBN· OIUABOM·A Impnoved lands, $5.0"very t!in:orlilile> fel' fhe- CG-Opet'lJ,tiGB' oe,
to -·U50.. R'aw or g-razlnw land. at less. 'prllCtieaHy aU ttie acllf.¥e- falJtfu· burell'1J8
au! of farms produced crops' this year •

--

w.onth ,50 to $100 an acre. According "to 111. 'l·n· 11he· sttlt-e�

�ad�ef:�t'n':.�iedOfst���ICI':.lt��'inp�lt::h�::!� "Again y'ou state that Klinsas' :tlM!�_
ondltlonsr for 1.9Ul. r....nd prlees' ..re· sure ers, fl'om, �aru o_t:ga'uiz8·tion st'andDoinf,
o. Increase. :Write us what kind' or farm 1l:1'e rn' good eondiitien. The Fa'I'IDeD8'

w!' :ftftt!'i�dy::·�rou'i.!8y1�eh��mtOt��·vse:l� 'Vnion, the- Gl>ange- and' Equity tJlljoU\
and will send. you a bandsomely_ lIIu8trated . ani ha�e sti'ong, acUve'·sta-te· ar�'llize;.

iB:.:.t�e�st..!��u�°,o�r.%�� ...b���ftl!�81l��:: '1ll'ons: '1hme' enougtt -and' cel'tf8llnl�' tm"
Bureal!z Care of IIiilUlltrial pepartmeDt. M..

.

f811'IDj burea�, orga·nizaoti'on-. ettll:el' soo·t.
JL '" ·r. Hanway. Room 8tll'. Dalla8, Tesaa. Ol'�n8.tienaF. bftS- no qua'nel wfotb.aDY of

these -go"d f.a1lDl. Grga.nizations, and
has, no intention 01' disposition to en

croach upon their work or to -supylnnt
.

them in any way. Probo:bly. tliere' -weE.
:very few delegates to our national' or

gllnization meeting. at Cbicagp who dId
not belong to one or more of: the v.arl�
ous fa·rm organizatiens, and' the sen�
ment ,,,as expressed time and' agaiD
t1iat"'it jlhoultl not be OUI: purpose to

Jmmple on tbe toes of' any farm· 01'

ganiza.Uon, 01' fOl' thlit matter ta-lin

tagonize.�anY' other urganfzlllion., COl'"

IFpr!�::tY���lre �e.sell or exphange your pomtiol1, or l'egiti'ma.te business'; that;
OM J. BlacJo!;, '711_St., CIlIp'pewa. Falls. W18. rel!!'...esenting as it dues pI'acti'cnl\'y all

FOB SALE AND EXCBANGE, sta·tes of tlle' Uuion, and aU'tJie d1i!ltlln-

Northwest M1.sourl- tarms. fhe greates.t ent p'hases of Ilgrieult,ul'e, it sheuhl' be'

��n.n::��':� t��.vy.'!,lt:'v'1a�1�.��. haAy1_:.o west- tbe pl'oviDl'e e£' the- fil·rID- oUl'ea'u :tlefti.

M. E. Noble '" Co., St. Jileeph, Mo. el'll,ti'on to· deal w.i'th pl'oblems tha.!! at:,
feef the fa·rIner state wi'de •. interstate
a'nd lwebflbl� illternationar. The. maln�
fUl'm ol'g!ln.j.zutiells lin·ve been aud are

still doing a ·good· wOl.'k a·nd it Is m be

hoped tho't they wiJII eontiin'l�e' to d@, sg,'
but owing to the fact that thel'e ·are

so ma·ny, 'and' tbat they ha·ve so far
failed in a'ny wa� to· fedemte, it
seems -tha t "Ie a,re' not getti'ng the

-recogllition either indllShriaUIlt-OIl' pru.
ibically. tha.t we as practicII;1lty two-.

FARM WANTED. Send descclption. O. 0; fl:fths of tile-citizens of' tIle Unrited

w!.';:;::'_��::�!�mM�::er ot land ror
states, are entitled tm �

sale. O. Hawley. Baldwin, Wisconsin. "I sincel'�ly hope that no farmel' in

Ka.ns�s. will pel'mit his· pellsonnl! am

W�����. �o�i�� fh�I�.oSt��r��!aKfol�"e��ai:: binions or his zeaL,t1ll' an� Gilder QIt

el'ganizaotion to' wbklr .he may belbug to

tempt him to tb1'OW a wl'ench into.·tJhe

machinel:Y of' iiII' erganizllltion tbllll:

pl'emises so much for. tbe mrmel'!cI' of
the UnLted States as the' hmeJ'ican
Fat'm B:Ul'eliu Federatwn.�'

flit: IIAIN 'BELT. Southern Colorado.

,0".1 land $5 to $1� -per a. Write

.f. II. Donnelly. F1ue8, Colorado.

.Inn: relln!lulshment tor sale. cheap.
r fill uier informa:tion, write

�
ll, I.. Clinger;, Ordway. Colorado.

t:i{:\ COL6RADO farms·.nnd ranches,

I �j;.:t:-. For further informa tton; write,
I: II. Triplett /I{. Son. Yuma,. Co'1o.

rl:: 'rUE l!lBWIN' LMd> COIIIPANY,
rlln!.!ton. Colorado,. for information and

'0;' Klt Carson•. Cheyenne and Kiowa

iy IUIIUS.
..

IJII'IWVED eastern Colotad'o_tarnU for

ie!l.l bargain' prices; terms·:- information

Htp!':' Lure on request.
"'rllnk Sutton, Akron'. Qulo•.

EASTEBN "OLOBADO.

rlK!llctl fa.rms. Any size,! ranches and

d r-u-ms. Write for list.
C. ,\, QuJmby. Granada, Colora�o.

(;'\TI'JD small tracts an.d farms pro

" sure and. paying. crops. We have th'em

Bocl()' Ford, .<'Joi'o. write. .

Dl. (', Steele, Rocky, Ford, Colorado.

�Nj) u!.'lmproved. farms and ranches In

','ern Colo. Wheat, corn, barIey and po-
011 long lind ea.y terms, Write for

.

t'l'Imk Rio., Baswell, Colo. __

11,\ ,.f.: GOOD par'tlally I'rnProved, Cola
o 1:>lIuS at trom ,r.2 to $'20, t..lr to well
red at 1'i'om $:10 ro· 140. write us

.'1��"uf';mllll8, (Jolerado' Sprlnp, Col....

INGTON eOtIN.rY, eastern Col.oraodo,

p prouueln. laD4e. $4·0 to. UO, per acre,

bc·tter, Ideal! climate. goo.d water.

Co�(ti;:'J����::��tit "cjg.,Uliu.. Vole.
ACHES. Imp.. 120· cult.. baL pastu�e.
I",,· l:Q.od water:'''W miles trom town.

I.,' $1,000 cash, $2,O�O March 1st, ball-

3 Yt'ars at 6.%.
. I.nmb Bealt:r Co." Vona,. 0010.

fJf!N COLOKA.lJO- and' Western Kan

land. FaTms, r&nches .&lid Invest.

!. 'rl'acts' -at" 1'60 to 25'00' acres. Our

! rrum- $12.60 tv UO per acre. •

Bu,·ne. It- Dot:r. Towner, Colo.

_-TEX�S
INVESTIGATE our Panhandle lands and
bumper crops

. Instead. at p�a)<lng r.ents al
most equal to our sellltieg prl"'. Wr.lte today,.
J. N. JOhDBOD Land' Co., Dalhart. TeI88.

liS AND UNIMPBOVJ!lD land tor sale.

yon want a 1lon1.e -of your ow.n. where
cun grow_ gGod crops ot corn. whea·t,
"'" other fOl'age plants? Write to

W",iern Bealty Company Bad8; 0010"
information. B. A. I:.ong, M!U"'ger.
ELL. DISTRICT of eastern Colorado.

• g" I den spot at the state. We own

01';11 land and glUlrantee delivery. -It

hn I't· never seen t!l'ls district, which Is

fir :,Ilallow water, by all means"'look it
be'(!!re buying elsewhere. Write us.

fHAHL'i'ON-BOPEWJl!LL LAND CO"
nae,..en, Colorado,

SALE OR EXCHANGE
OWNERS octal'ms rind other property tor
slUe o� exchange wl'lte me.

__. mn�y Sholl, Wotertowu, Wisconsin.

�DS \RE rapidly advancing here. No

hir ����.��Ictba��h�u<;,ho\:: f�vw{e b�he��t:��
bl, In a few years: Let us show you
, II". do for those who buy tram us. Let
thow you the experience of those' who

&lnl:�'.��l. ��:;eC�l foef';erY:��'-i fa�r!8 s.:,llthO��
out ... rowing- wheat. l1"or further partic·

" liT to, W8.II!!.er Bea.lty Co., Akron. Coin.

TO RENT OR LEASE

WANTED TO RENT-A tarm of 160 acre.

or more, preferably with some alfalta on

t and also wl�1t· fair Improvements. Must
e good corn ground.

F. O. Benson, Sedgwick, )j:an88s.Tb. I,· -, closest priced land's-4n Kiowa and
j'£Innt· counties, Colo. 1601 to 6,000 acre

t,. r., IV and Improved, $IT to $36 per
.. ""Rt climate, soU. Do not pa)'
iE rn four commissions to be" brought
f. \ II.\" II most ot what I, ofter. Wr:lte or

'II",.'; n. T. Cltne· '" Sons. Brandon, (lolo,

MISCELLANEOBS

Read This
I!yon want .ome of this Eastern Colorado

11',\1 is the time ·to buy, your oppar ...

It)' (•. ,. getting In on these cheap prices
�" ,. Issing. better grab some- of It now

!, 'II gcttlng Is good. Write ton fold
rmt] '-'J'nls.

IVOLF LAISl> COMPANY.
.

Yuma. Colo.
Of,I"" at 1!urllngton and. Sfratton.

I BAVE cash· ·ulJ.,Yers for s8llable farms.
Will de",1 wlth owners only. Give descrlp
lon, location and ca$ price.

Jamee P. White, New.-FrankUn, Mo.

Capper Pig Club News·
1 Real Bargaol In Irrigated

Land
�It nile of the many farms we are otfer
on 111,. Costula Estate� In South.ern ColO

-. ;; l.j llcres, 2 mileK south San Acacia
th land with perm..nent water right

Jd ti'!',\om house. electric ltghts in house

oU11,"il<1lng:s; fine bal'l1, well and wind
g"llli outbtitldings. feed corrals, t.enan

nn'" :,:, acres In alfalfa. Substantial cash
"". halance on long time. $UO per a

,te r"1" furt'her lnformation to
"ustilla EHtlltes' Dev. flo.,
Slln Acoclo. Colorado.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northem Pac.' ·Ry.
n MlnnesQta, NM'th Dakota, M.ontana, Idaho;

-.;;;�:�I�tll',.\O,,�, I�{eer���' yO�."eeL.II��r���"ke";s�i counting on, liufng up for 1920. Whem

Northe_ Pacific Ry., St. Paul, lutnn, it cagle to' a decision, tho,. Ellet,(ihen.

HANDLE MOBJII BUSINESS' Are you get-
j:ust. could.n't .make'.up-,-his mind te' (lrop

tlng all the business you can handle·? It onto so hL<! fnltbel' consented' to: go iii

not &,et big results at small cost by running
I the

futber and son division witb' hiDL
a olassltled ·..&dl 'Tn Capper's WeeKly. The I et's hope etber Anderson coun- dlids
Great News Weekl¥ of the G"eat West with "

.

""
..

more thap a million and a q.uarter re�ders. "ull keep, hd,lI" eompan(V. liIel'e's th�

:a:g�: ::g: :e"ek.to�e�hde I�S�I'l�ial �:VnoS: Bile-up' tha.t will :Illgh,t fur tbe trophtJ;
while you are thlnklnL about It.

.-.

CUp next y.ellil':
Oa.pper'e Week17, -Tepeka, 'Kaa. N..,':;e an.d. Address Age

Donald Ra'TPIl. Sfllmu ill

R'aymond Smith. Kincaid' .. . . . . .. 1'6
Kelth. Lowry, Klno.",ldt 12

Ray Wollen, Garnett ........•.•....... 13
Theodore Bogan. Selma ,13
John Scr.ugg.. KlncaJd 1'1
Qlln Coleman. Kincaid ., , 113
Th.eodolje �'lcBrntney_ Kincaid ...•.... _ .-.16

Lee Sa nders, Klncn Id ['3
]1letcher Low,'y, Kincaid .. '.'

, 15

Now let's' see what couney w.ill be
next in line. Severnl are nearing the

end, so _boys who a l'e interested snollld
not put off sending in the appidcMiQn
blank. While it·s haiIdiy.- clip it out,
fill it in and send it to tbe club man�

(Continued fJ'Om Pp.ge 40.)

FLORIDA Fa.rm � }lauch L.o,ans
·� �vvvv����

.la"I'ES·r GOOD LANDS IN AMER1CA

f
llr {'hilnce to select fuortt.... th.ousands 0

'u I" "outb.-central -Florida highlands

r II! tlrange. garden, gerter.al farming

at. alld hog lands. wholesale· prices

� Or ,·xchan.ge. Florid.. Good Bome
,_,'/0 rri i.t. Bldg., Kan88f1 City, Mo.

'

Kan.BIB and Olilahom�
Lowest Current Rate·-!

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER. MORTGAGE CO.,
T9PEKAI, KANSAS.

MISSOURI The Rel!!!�n. """" .....---�--��-�----��-

l;.NIl. new JIst. tor the a.kln.. Amoret
Y Co., Amoret, Mo.

Itll:;,,- ,
-

IV'it FARMS-Frull and berry farms
, e. Chamblls8 '" Son. Anderson, Mo.

'�k 111<;
-

]i'ABM LIST, just. out. write
.
"r, 1\ ""stment 00., Mountain Gllove. Mo

,�;:tl' I\'ANT a hom� In South Mo.? Writ
"'" & Perry, Mountain o.OVII, 1110.

'li,hnI'ItOI'ERn. farms, ranches •. sale a

I
• ng,. Writ..,ItU) & Steph�DB, MlUlIllield •. Mo.

"Thel'.e is somElthing wrong with tbe
social system," remarl{ed the thougbt-
ful woman.

�
.

"What makes you think so'?"
"ThllJt bandit who made aU kinds of

trouble is still' roaming the wOl'ld a fl'ee

man, IlIDd my,·husba.nd, who is as con

scieutious and lawabiding a citizen as

you' wouTd care to meet, is locked up
on jury duty."

agel"

The best argument for' sightly farlll
buildings. is the borne pride they cl'tllllte
in -the owner; tl:i(>y help keep him up to
date a.nd stl1engthen _l!is credit. The
children bave a pride in tile .farm. awl
the bired man ",ho works in. mode�
farm b'lil(Ungs is- more contented,
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66 KANSAS FARMER AND
"
MAIL, AND BREEZE • Decembel'1:1.

I
, \

Wheat Acreage:' is" Reduced
-...,. ,"

.

.". .

.

�ounds as against 537 ;;:illions in' 1918
and 739 millions in 1914.
Local conditions In Kausas al'� shown

in the fOllowing county reportst

Farmers Plan �iversified -Crops for Next Year
BY JOHN :W. WILKINSON
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C't
_' (l�an;e�:' In ��stan�es the cheaper of corn ro:�rket,would c;use II. break

�

.:l) rong grades brought as niuca as 6 cents 'ad" in prices, but tlifs Is not ex�ted. -,
_ ,vance, but the market as a whole closed The slowly -upward trend 'eonttnues

. last wee) unchanged, to 2' cents higher. in the oats trade, carlot _pri�k rising
Reduced operations of flour mills be-.1 to' 3 cents the past

: week, with t»:
,caiUse 'of a shortage/of coal was a .rac- turesun more than a cent. At the close

.... ''wi- in the market, offsetting much of of the week qash corn sold at 'a l'ange
BY SANDERS SOSLAND the bullishness resulting from the of '75'12 to 79 cents a bushel, the red

h I I t hi h·' .

-

. till i't ith sharp tonti:aetion in receipts; The seed variety now seping i at a sligRt;
rrJ�Jt mue oppos t on 0 g pnce!! are on/P�ac ca y a par y w United States .Gratn dorllQralion -wtll .�emium, which is expected to widen
rice:' for the concentrated feeds, it the h!�her qt1ahty feed from the So�th- resume the purchase of flour for ex- as the season advances. J

IPIl).'ilr� that feeders will be �est. But the Southeastern feed fmds
port, which will aid trie market; par-

III purchase on a lofty market Its way in�o the llllist, being unable, to ticularly for red wheat. Sales of.dark
'Aifalfa Advanee $1 a Ton

lrililuut these commodities. :.Cot- compete WIth Oklahoma and Texas for northern wheat at MinneapoUs'ranged Fear of a possible rail tie-up is stiIQ..
en kc and meal-and linseed feed trade in Kansas and surrounding states.

uJ»to $325 ' ulatlng demand 'for hay frol\1 feed�l
nol in an eneouragtng position Normally cake and.zneal are aecumu-

.

'. . who are accumulating a.reserve fn'the'-
tIlc �tnndpoint of the feeder, but lated during the crushing season, and / Com Makes Slight Advance country. The movement to matket COn- � "

inll)lolillble that a reaction of im- sold later to cattle feeders for spring
. Dlsappolntlngly light reeetpts of new tinues comparatively liberal, Ii'I1l offer:-

ee II ill develop in prices for some and summen' requirements. "But mills crop corn are causing increased con- Ings are being absorbed l'a"ldty with'
1111l! perhaps not, in months. this year are- disposing of tlieir prod- cern over the probability of a ·"squeeze" keen competition forcing VD.ln�s up

dol' declines, the outlook is more -uct without difficulty, unwilling to not only in the December future be- Prairie hu,.y rose $1 to- $256 a tOn'
w 10 11 further upturn in values, store at the- present level of prices. fore tile <)lose. of the month, butIn the. selflng up to $24.50 alfalfa' advanced
bi, i.: doubtful in 'view 9f the al- Doubt is expressed by extensive trade cash market as well. ·Evid:ence of $1 a ton and tame h�y scored a rlt!;i of
alill(lrlOal level. interests as-to available stocks of cake such a conditionTn the trade is Indl- 50 cents to $i.50 a tou.; BrotrD alfalfa
J11ill'('llIent of seed to 'crllSh�rs and m-eal hi �ny volume f.or spring B;nd cated bY the .rise last week Of. more is at a bargain level compa� wlt4

;1('111'Ll U nosmal volume, but ship- summer feedlllg·.�ands in 11:)20, which than 5 cents II]. the December �uture, the pea-green grades, and �e fee4�
. lial'(: not been in progress a sut- adds to the bullish positlon 'of the mar- while the May and July deltverles ers and bog producers should lillY tb&
I ti11l1' to permit of an aceumula- ket, 'showed only fractional gains. A mod- cheaper grades more liberally.
of :'('L'(l stocks. Another slgnlfl- With a sharp reduction in the move- erate demand prevailed in the carlot Bran aeatn passed the $4O-mark, ,

(n.-Iot'. in c�lDnection with. the ment of wheat, prJces continued in an mllrket'l prices .'rising.J �o 7 ce� a 'l!!ales ranging up to $41 a tqil-- for
eut 0[ seed IS the comparatively upward course. 'Nominal quotations bushel, the prlnclpal gam being 're- prompt or December shipmeR� b�Sta
1J('1'1'1'lItage of off-grade product oir- wheat ranged upYto $2.87 a bushel, cor.ded on the white varfety.. 'I'here is Kansas City a _xise of $2 to' �' a ten.
'rel'cived by crushers. Fertilizer' and actual sales were made up to $2.78, an unusually heavy long interest Shorts also iinproved iu tone �lling.up
artllrers are the principal buy- showing premiums -ovm:.. the govern- amon,g cash handlers in .new corn for to $50 a ton on a fancy gr� otl(er-

-

I'ollonseed meal produced from ment scale of 62 cents a bnshel. .. Gains December shipment, and unless coun- ing Oontlnued cold weather an'li f�ed
o(f·grilue seed, it being scarcely on hard and dark hard wheat ranged try receipts increase sharply soon, the red�ction of mill activity becIluse of
Ie Jot' feeding to stock, at least up to 14 cents, tho generally around market. Interests who-sold short, or the coal .shortage were bulliSh fac'tol's.
bnsis of its market value. While 7 to 10 cents net gain ..for the week. who contracted to make deliveries, may "

(l� is uncertain .as to how long Red winter wheat, while matntainlng a find themselves in a sertouaposltto». Weak .men wait 'for' oPl*rtunltles,
'011 Ihe crushing season will ex- strong tone, 'showed no important price On the other hand, a heavy movement strong men-,make them.

3ilriu�s from -the cotton belt Indt-, =i===================�======i===============���=!I!!I!!t

Ibnt the larger plants will com-
,

IIIJ .
Ibeir operations late in January
rl), ill February, 1920. Belief
llip crushing season will close
tuun usual is based upon the

production of cotton this year,
'�liI heing estimated at slightly
Iball 10% million bales, the small-
0[1 �iuce 1909. ,

fel'l ilizer trade 'has supplied a

oul'lut for cottonseed meal., At
e11'llt time hesitancy is evident
Jlurt of the fertiIiZer manufac

'ill ilia king purchases .at the high
'iI�ll1ul1ded by mills, and there is
lIegl'11 cOlJ!bine to force value�

•

Feed is
Further Gains Seeri In Wheat; Cornand Oats'

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
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Cake and Meal High
/ --_ .'

al'lor� surroul1(Ung the market
totllJlIseed 'cake and meal offer
e or 110 hope for a dow(]turn in
�" ,llort production ilnd dam-
10 Ihe seed being bullish and
Jlill� I'oncern as to available
lir, 1'01' consumption' later in
trill) year. Fertili7..er manu

IUn'r:' are heavy buyers, and
1111 i ry trade is taking large
nlilil';; in the form of mixed
!,

her!! are signs Qf a po.ssible
Z(' ill corn late this month,

in� iloth the cash and future
RJiIlI1� up. The moyement of
torn is extremely light.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

11,"anse of the large amount
l'gr'"lp seed, feeders are vitally
ilf'li ill the\ buying activities of
rliii;�I'I' trade. Of course, the fer
nlllllllfacturers must have cot-
11Il'0I l. no potash being received
alll'II:Ll1, but in withholding bids
1111' Ill:! l'ket, they may be able to
a Illlwllturn. .

ell l'I'cd manufacturers in the
ani] Southeast and in other sec
of lite country have been free
! fII' ('IJttonseed meal, enjoying a
I 11('llllllld for theli' commercial
"I'Oillll-tS from dairymen. While
nllill' feeders and rangemen have

,I I'" k(, lind meal sparingly; milk

,��I'" who lire enjoying high prices
"II' 1]00il'Y foods, have been an im-
01 rOll'jor in strengthening the

I,�t, I\cef animal producers are

� I'" ke lI!ld me�l dn a han.d-to
,h"'IS. mcluding comparatively
,11111111111:8 in the rations for their

,1011"'1,,1 ('uke and 'meal of 45 per

r'll"ill content is quoted around
,0 �·i,i II ton in Oklahoma ancl

Ii 011111 n rounel $80 to $82 a ton
11% ('itv. FOl; 43 pel' cent the
I� �'I I

. ,

t:II" -. ('''S. Cold pres, ed cOttOIl
II' I, qnoted around $GO to $62

�; i:liil I'nlls are Ilvailable at $10 .

;"lIllk, Tn Arknnsas a nil other

h.'I.'1 I.' 1'1 I ,tutes. \\'here the meal is
, III ::1; pel' cent pl'fJteill grade,

WHAT A TEXAN THINKS·
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ollhe R�markable -Herelord ,OHerlog lor
, ,.

Mousel Bros. �Great Sale
Cambridge, Nebr�;Jan.-6·1�8, 1920
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By G. �well, Herejorld, Texas .

,../

"I� has been my good fortune'''to'''have had a chance to see the results of Anxiety
Herefords over a vast.territory and under varied conditions for the past 22 years.

"I have always tried to be fair with myself in forming my opinions as tI'P what I

have seen as our greatest mistake is in not being honest with ourselves: I think the

greatest mistake made, in a 'general way, is our failure to read. what breed character

means and, connected with' the proper conformation and bloodlines, what it takes to

give us a guarantee as to the resu1ts we want. .

"My observation has been that when you mate a cow of good Anxiety breeding ..

with ii''1iull of the same Qreeding, wlJ-ere both are good iridiViifuals, rou Will get I!
higher per cent of good ones than from any other family or breed.

'

.. -
. "After having looked 'over the offering that Mous�l Bt:os. will consign in their

January' sale; I stop and think and to some extent still believe that it is possible the\'
would be of mm.:.._e 'value to the breed to remain.. on their farm th&n to ,be offered in.
tbis sale. With 'herd bulls carrying the quality and reproducing powers they do, with
the ppportunity to be mated with stich females as will be consigne� in this sa!e;

.

backed up by men :with common horse -sense and years of, experience .in construct,lve'

breeding, I am at a loss to say whether. o�n'ot some of the breoo's best cows should

be consigned.
-" .-

, -

, "Before you come,to this sale (and all of us should, as there are thi� we 'can

learn) �et"'busy and check up, and be able to., determine t'O'--some degree just what

rigure the Anxiety family has written down s.ince they -originateQ_ on, the Gud�ell
& Simpson farm. You Will no doubt have qufte a job, but the more you look mto

tb\g the more you will becom� interested. You first take the--leading Anxiety bulls

to date. beginning'with Don Carlos. Aftery-ou'have �ubtracted what they.have dO!le
from what has been done by all other cattle 6£. the breed, strike a balance, 1£ you wIll,
an'd then be governed by the results. I assure yon yon will make no mistake.

"When you look over this offering you will, in my opjnion, inspect the greatest
lot of proven quality and breeding that has ever gone.�hrough a sale ring of an)�..

fam

ily of any beef breed, aud I want to say that the Hereford b-reeders should feel grateful
for this opportunity."

.

The above stat.ement suggests why �very farIi1.�r and breeder of Kansas 3tlld Colorado ·\!llo
is interested in 'this great breed, !!hould'send ,!tt once for Mousel Bros. illustrated catalog. Wiite
for it now. Mention tpe Kansas Farmer and Mail and' Breeze, and address

J. Cool( Lamb will -Represent
�he Capper Farm Press.

, .'
,MOUSEL BROS., CAMBBIDGE, NEBR.

I
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-- W.B�Ctlrpenter����1
Larze Supplies Depress the··Trade in Cattle President of-' largest auction soo . .

_ world.' Special tour weeks tcrlll op.

cembee- 8 and- closes at openlnJ; or
C

By,. S:A.MUEL S.OSLAND - term January 5. tultton $85. 11"'11.tor 67-pllged annual. n's tree 'Idd. '.. ·818 Walnut Skeet· Kaaaaa C'it
.

HOW' MUOH '.pork alld lard can are stUr. behind-the- �ggregllte at this. ., Y.

Europe buy? This Is; the most Tlme a, year ago. It should not be for- JDIIIU n. SNYpuzaltngc questton confronting the' gotten, however, that hog.marketawere,
'

,.W'. D�
trade, in_ hogs. It is quite generatly- so o:v.erwhelmed. with supplles a year aua:gDNSON. KANSAS:believed" that Europe's requirements -of ago by Ilquldatlon which followed the. Experlenoed' auotloneer. P.pork products are immense, but herl armistiee in Ew·ope. that it WIlS fOllnd lIvestook. and big sllies of all, ability to pay for this food is impaired. necessary to put brakes, on the mov&· =�==========�

, If market interests in general p,ossessed ment and also to ·fix prices.
I �ccurate inform!l_tion ,us to the p_u�·cha.s- At, the opening of December, accord.{�lng power, of Euro�, they would be m mg to compuattons. for Chicago, Kan;.
; a position to gauge puospectlve price sas City"Milwaukee, Omaha, �. Louis,
: movements in .hogs with l!l0re· c�m- and St. J.oseph, packers, at these points,
fidence. European buying IS so im- had stocks of provisions totaling 216.-

10'r......d "'bloas' DWd'C' .....1 to CAU- portant· that trade interests stlll main, 184,706 pounds, aga·inst 252,575,578 a
.... '

. ., '.,.111 �I � - tain that it will prove to he the key month ago and 256,316,496 R year ago.
��� �!11 a���nl�cir�O\bso.�"'d'l.iW���IC:n�I:'tt�I\J���· to. the. trend. of fluctuations in hog These figures are eucouragtng to pro-
Up' to . dirt.· breeliing and blS_ type; farmers' prices; praces ill coming months, ducers. At Kllnsas Oity the stocks

T, CROWL, BARN'l\:RD, KANSAS Paekers Show Bearish Attitude are reported as 36,301,700 pounds,
, .

.

"

against 44,494,700 a month ago, andPaekers -sun mamfe�.t a b,:arlsb at- 52,038,000 a year ago. The reduced;titufleo �n the market. W� sttll expect stocks..at the principal markets are in•.
to obtam droves on the Olricage market dtcative of a. good. absorption of pork'at an .aver�ge cost of less than $12 a and also reflect the effect of dlsap-.

hund!�edwelght before the end of Jan- pointing receipts. of the. past month,uary,"--Said E: R. Ge�try, head of all notably in. the Southwest.
.

the Armour h'og buymg departments .

in' the United States, while on a recent Whetber or. not. packers wUl. pur-
visit to Kansas City. Of course, it is clm:se hogs tnts wmter as cheap� as

to the interest of tile packers' to pur. -the extreme ¥ars forecast, it· is plain
chase hogs at-prlces as low as .posslble, that- th'eoThaye su.cceeded thus far this,
in the winter months the season of season in depresslng the market. Hogs
accumulation of provisions, so as to have', not; however; reached to' date

reap liberal profits ill the period...9f prices. as low as .the extre�e bears p�
leaner supplies which usually follow in dicted. The pollcy of selling offerings
the spring. In his statement as to the as they 'are ma tured around 200 pounds-
market Mr. Gentry ihaicated that the or more-·has proved th-e-�ost profitable;- _, And it appea-rs-that tins �licy is stm· CHES"'ER ....,..ITE :00_-

. desirable.. More sellers w"nl be offer. .1': w,w.u
IIIlU1l1nlHllmIllUllllllllmlllllllllllllll�lIlIlIllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlD. ing hogs iii. Januaty- than in- De<:�mber; �!fal\��S�e�e�¥o�s, �f.�r:r.f���'i:'���. SII,I'I'���

it· seems,frOIU."I!l'ellent indications. ��e:::,:..\ovoa!. w��:I��e:.1�;7"J"cg��r;II:.rul1l III

One of the'mof>'!; erratic markets of HENRY MURR, TONGANoxm. Ii

,the year �as witnessed In the hog". ,
_ . .•

trade. in Kansas City last week. .AI. 0" I. c....Cliester· WhIte
ton. ot' "'1'i was reached: and then a

for R"le. Both sexe.; price. right; peellgre. w

..., 'I' ' . •
pig. ·w K MUELLER R. 4, ST, JOHN. I(

break to top of $14 was recorded, leav· ", '-'.
ing the market slightly easier than iD., 40 O. _I. (J. PIGS, BOltRS AND
the pi'ecediug week. While the receipts HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVII.LE
at liansas City were about 54,000; only.

SPOTTED POLAND CJUNA HOGS. ..

- 'ildverse position of Europe on account 100 Bead 01 Dome Bred IIIId Imported Ewes
SPO'ITED·1l0nANDICM·INASl of 'depress(on in foreign exchange was : .Th_ ew•• 'nro bred to th� following rams, &In-
We have a nice lot or.-llprlna- bO.� hndh1gUt.,�at one of. the imp.ortant bearish factors. ��; l!!���1UiIui�rsolt.::f. Bt��y a�"':�JO%��.:� �:�d "i'.:':ra��:cth �rdyg':f°��nt SO�::h�r :hoI�; bn the other hand. salesmen who fol- ;'ra018. Utree .ona "f Senator Bibby.

M. the right price write. u�. 0 t m1 Kane Ipw the mal·l..�t closely are i!lclinecl to' J fln� �m 'i:!n�hl�I�I�le:'a... Sllrop.hlre., you wUI
SlWer 11& Rohrer, R, 2. sawa 0 e; as,

question the probability of a mM'ken " ',Ye. are s�lIIng two well fitted .how noe....

S·POTTED 'POljANl)'GIIINAS below $12 in Chicngo, ",11ieJt wOIlI�l . nog�t��o::��ijdb:\et!�� ��mber' 20. Mention
mean pl·actieally. the same level or, this paper and address

perh-aps, prices a shlJ.de bettel' at Killl- DdS D bod K "Jones- SeUs on Apprsas City. The salesmen say that thl1S' , Olla,.an - ons, I'ea . y" aoSlS
far since' �lie opening. oil' the winter ,SeRd,mall>.blds·ln .our. ••",.to Andy Patteno. Of I Out.tanding March boar., Kin,'. Col. nll�
,,- . ,. N be 1 th

the .����!'!.�. ��::in.�:3�:!��r. KID. , enerry King blood IIn.s, Lar,e type. wllh Q

OLD ORIGINJ1D SP01TEDII!,Ol;A'NDS iuOg,,,,p.acklll ... :�eason'. o,vem· I'
,

e. I ; ro.SOl��.��IC,j'l>NES, BELOIT. )(i\NS.
se'V8 bred Ilnd proved. Ready to 8hlp. Young .,mar�,et.ha.., g.pell e:vi�enc'e of more ex-.:. _._.:..:...:_ _:_.:_:__.:..:...: ---

stoc� 0llll�:M,�rli1'8�() �uitrl��Ri'l. tenslve.El1l'opean b.uymg than eXJ!ected .. SHEEP JrOR_SALF-.-Shropshlres. Cotswolds, McComas Dur�B s AI�d r Pro' Burlington Kan8S8� TheT point to a report that Germany Llncolns. Some fine rams. bred ewes, ewe
spring Boars All Sold Haoe some fille fnll

• e

',' P,. �.'
•

has.. come' to Chicago with offers to' Illm�s. L. R. Kuney, Alb-laD, Mlchlpno. �ona of Sen.. tion and Pathfinder, out "�lI;,��,lIlaroe-Tyge Spotted,PoliO,Chius excha,nge. �.oJ'eign securities fol' credit,
.

_

.

���:.!:-�oDs'AN.el:!.���� prospecls, The .

ftll p'lKs. elther_ sex.' reglJjtered. well spotted. good in payment of PPl'k and la'l'd �

Another LIVESTOCK AlJCTIONEERS' AND SAUlt lV. D.-MCCOMAS BOl[ 4111S. WWIIITAboDe. $15 each.. Satl.fnctlbn guaranteedl: ..

• .

.

'. . .

.

�IA..�AGEB8.
'

. _

R. E. KEltLEY. PECK, KANSAS report'whlch is deemed encouragIng IS .
I

R at FoB..... Be'rd Durto the<-effe:ct that. German buye1"s a·re J" IL D..... , U' D Neb I oy .

· .....u
./I. few DaRdtJSpoItttl: PoiaRd. China said to h'llYe indiCated their"willingnesS! .•. DCll"r, e F:OO, ..' j Send.me ypu,,' nllme now fa" F�Gru.... nllng pig•. rel(loter.d.olld lmmuued that we ar..offer- t 2 t d f ' �Ist Ilnd I will send you mY

IUill'orththemone1. I'1lrebred'Pleoe R,.3.AItaIllDnt.IOm. 0 pay., ,can s a. pOlin ,more. or p,.'o-. I iJft'Sf.cll'AlIClIioneer' UI'"Ye.n.Experleacc bred sow. Sills clltalog. N Iivisions than . .now quoted provi{�ed sal�s W It . 'W�e"FOI'-D••a '\D. R. ANDERSON .. Mc"PHERSO •

are made. to them on. a cl'e(lit bllIDS, r e.or .

_

Incl'eased, purchases' are ._also reJlO.rteo· ,
. -K I Replogle's DU��lUI ha.ving.; beeni made by: the Bl'ltislr. L.R•.Brady" ManhaHan, aDl islJt'lng boars: r""'.�red and· ImmuWI�"�lId

.b.uying, commissiou. operating in· tlie .1IIICi&IIIIo.?!D-the·_n....eot of P!lbUe oaIILJJI aU' �'i"t�::!' �!dy��onols!'lr.���lt���· �.r;o"ICCII.
I!rovislon markets of the, United States·: beef·breedJ".1 An .'II!ort in eYlr7 dltiall:''lf the -bolla! "'m-'REPLOOIiE,: Cottonwood t'ldls,
.

-

_./,
• 1.le, buoln....

, NDt·ho'!,_1!II1 b•.wIIl1i'CMt bu\ .. !:I"'==-==:'::':"::==-':_";___-:=:
H E t· f M t

much he "III ..... Write todaJ. Ad_ u aIIcn'&'; DUD·,OC SPRING BOAeavy xpor s.. 0 . ea

FR'
-

GE E·
"'

i . at
GreAt 11"011,1'

Of:fiei-uI and unofficiU'1 figures show, '
. ·ANK· & . the.ru�d,.h...y bloned·bklnpd bthYfindcr .1r.. $5

•

.

1 pxtra gnod'-U'p" IORr '1 8 ERLJNO,that· the United- States exp�ed III the Purebred livestock auctioneer. Ref.erenc.' HOMEB DRAKE, R_. S; ST
first elevell months of·tbis year.1i total. furnished·' on request. OoeDLAND, :KANt, •

- RYof morC' thlin 2% billion· pounds of W-? .MYERS, Beloit, Ham .mG�A"NDb·CedB�!lboa" bY
b ' h·' h IdA I d . dt th··...... .. .

, W"lTIlrown. heavy on .pracon, Ilms, S Ott· t:r�, ar an 0, el 'Secure your dates ·early. Addres! all abov..., Quick .ale. Special priceS now.
Copork products. While the'movement the :Ralph,P. Wens, 'Fonnollo (.Jewell .

past three months MC1·easeg. it is al·· D,AN,O.<CAlN, Beatlle, Ham S ('IInICO
ready certain that this yca·r wiII prove Sh.orthorn ,Ilnd Polllnd China sales 11 specIalty, VAUEY SPRING DIlROC IS ilr:I�I��'
to he the greatest in history ill1 theex-. pair. and trios not rela�ed. Imn:��""il'" ,"
portation of the prorl)lcts 6f the hog. FRED l. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. ���\�SN�'i:�� �. $2j; ca�bss�w-.j'IJ'oo"-ftlINO�\'
The foreign' comp�titioU' was. a- factor' O....,CE. "0 DENHaM BUI"DlNO, D."VER,COLO.. Boars an
of' tremendous importance' ill IDaIcing

H R I Ott a KID' Speclallllnr In.. Duroe-JerseyS_mer 5th brl·,rlin�.
a 11'''1 J t h th'

.

fl' e 9III-r: u e aw bod aI Ideal Pathfinder aDd--J'oe Orlan
B olrl"� "1",1· ma'r;:e. ence e srgnl canc ... , " ,., pure r .....

pltr'lind"rftlse your hoar or sow. 0
KanS.which attaches to the buying by Europe S""ure your date early. Addr... u .bo.e.

bred,8Qw!. R .. C. Wlitaon. Altoon�
in coming months.

W•. C. C1!JRPIlEY:' �llMI�g1:tllC' -':-SB
, \�RSMA1L&.BREEZfI;) While receipts of hogs Imve· M'en ConneCled.lIhthBSutter.1.utIAw:Ila.a.co.,anJ•..�laa.l... FARME MAl 'PAI?7J, ,ENl1RAV.fNO.DJUlARTMENT.' • gaming in volume in tl1e·leading,mar·

'. �R.Tl4oV..�fl)�sNoCK- TOPEItA.KANSAS --
k i YOV,j"iJYE;>' r.fflf$�J1Xfff.�f1i�lJ'l -ets comb ned, as expected. they Q_ave Jas. T. MeCDlloeb,.Clai1:eoter, 10. !¥lfiJfN6ADSPSAM-CAnot. yet reaehed� enormous' tDt)llls and" , �IlII.·_ _III. ,...
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Rolandt China" Boa.,... ·

!Cholce lot of big amoo th- spring and faU
\boarst. adsoraowe andl'gUts, 1 We-won fir-st
·.at the State Flllt laat year and. first Ilgaln· ,thlB year." Won' 7 ribbons at : the lnst state

, 'it8llr: You ,wJII tlnd alza .and; quality, com-· I

'bined In our herd.�
,

PLAINVIEW HOG 11& SEED ·FARM.
"Fl'ank J; Rlat, Prop.,._ Hnnlboldt, Neb.

, Ver.y- to,ppy spMn'g boars by Liberty
HIDe and, some -l.Iy I:olI'an: Wonder. Just
good ones- offered at tate season prices.

,The big, smooth kind.

:.R. ,M•.C�r &:. Son...Alta Vista, Kansas.

['J' '1en;BlgrType Poland China Boars
UQo.' and' June furrow; b)' Big Jumbo Sampson 1114603
,U.nO� pouuda,or:betle< wheu matured) dams bYM0flVtl
Monarch. 'l!11ese nre Big Boned n nd atretchy, ought to
...elgbtl1.� tmI20(}·pOUlld.... few under that. I!rlcoo r1,hL

J, H•. \Valton. Cuba, Kansas

;.
BIg, TYrrp.e.Pohlnds.

Hatvecsome very choice young boars ,for sate,
Can atso, spare a, tew more gilts. Most at
-the- ptgs�a" .... by Captain' Bob'.
Fralik L. Downie; R. 4. Hutchinllon. Kansas

.Prolific BiOI 'l!"1!8' Polands
-

Bllr type sprlpg gilts tired to Swingle', Big Jon •• for
'; bUrch and:.ADrU fur.rQw. A few cnotce- August and
! Sept. bonrs and giltll. Prices "cr)' rcasunu 1>16 �

"

�. J. SWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

Poland'CltiDa_elos'e'PAtes'.
Ma�ch and, AprlLboars and gilts bY'Sheridan" Bob
Wend.r... !}!g fin•. onc.. Extr. good young tried
BetWa bl'.ed"'�or open," l11eso· are the b.arguluB of tbe
s•••on. J. B.· SHl!jI!ID,AN, CA,RNEIRO. KANSAS,

�c���q�C;r!?�I�����S����
Tlmm bred to A Longfellow for bfur. furrow. Mar.
nnd Ap. gllta ..open 01' wUI breed'l'Mer, A few, .Mal.
nnd Aprll boars. Fn"m located between l{aakley nnd
Norway. 'JAlItl!S! NELSON'. JAMESTOW.N. K.,.NSAS.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
..� 0 month•. weight 195 Ibs.; age 7 mouths. \Velght
2SU Ibs. 111- service -condltion. Also baby pigs.

f£:HSfM�lonB�:��'�' lSily";;�DUb�8AS.
BIG ,[,YI!KP01A:"ND GBIN.t:BOAtlS
A,. tew bfg Stretchy h-erd bonrs. Best of
breeding. Immune. Priced to sell.

- ''J<JD SHEEHY. HUlIn)). JlIISSOlJRI.

FOR SAlLE fN���Jotpo;I�'i,gd-
Chilnll boars and gilts. �leWllUlt;Vle\\I' Stock
l'lIIl'm, Iialloren 11& Gambrill•.0tta.WIl. KiUlsas.

mg Type Poland China Boars. or Gilts
$15 each. R. E, Mariner. Fredonia, Kanoa8.

(Plon••r Herd). Th". beat 'sprlng boors I eo"'ralsed,
....d by Budweiser Boy. priced to sell right now.
A:IIio a few tried 80.,.,1. real brood 90W must sell 800n.
Tli1l8. Weddlllj' iii.: E. DJ 2, Wll!hW;a, KansaIi

CHOICE SPO.lTED POLAND CHINA
tJled so"s. bred -to nn 800-1Ii. bn •••, AlSo· open gilt..,
Rl!dllced prices for. SO days. Cad FauUtn.r.. Viola. Kan .

BOARS well 8potted. SQod breeding, .$25. Jled
"ee. furnished,' T. 11... Cu�'IIi. Dunlap.. liialW

HORSEIit . AND. JACK. STOCK.

!��I�fo����o��I1.��::��!!!�:p"""lor honors at the State, FaIn. ,

811Dw horses and real herd·hOllders .'
"

ro� .ale. Fred Chandl.r, Rout. 7•.
. CIIarlton. la. ...._,. Kanaat ,City. .

11 Reg. Perooeron Mares.:and Colts:
];'il1' Sale. '1.1,1. IncIIIde. one stud colt that weighed
2000 pounds the dny he WRS 36 months oJd, Price
$£r.OO. C. E .. WHITTLESEY, Mound Valley. Kansa•.

fOItSALE-REGISTERED STALLION·
BUr bon€'rl jacks, gnod bunch or young horses. Ilnd
mareS. WI]) sf!lI s'ng}y or trade (111 (j'f "estern 1l1nrl.
JtHIN T. RHEA. R, 5. SAJ,INA. KAN�AS

If:ANsks: F�RMER' AND' ·MAIE '�ND B'BEEZ'E' •

Kansas Herd
CHESTER' WBITE
Fellturln,& cnamntona nnd, grand I:h:lI11Jli

"the 1020 nnucnat.. awlno show IlIH! stu te
FlflY of. the.. bred ,ow, and. Gilt. ill my
bred flOW and gilt sate, Ih tho COli!RIlIII,
worth, TUII., Jan. 20. Bla catalog free r
••skInK. ".Add"" ...

'AljJtar MOISe; 'R. .. S, l.eavenworlh,

Europe Big Hog Factor

Extensioll,of credit to Europe on
a scale wlrich would enable it to'
incrense pUl'chases of hog prodUcts
in the United States to meet
her enormous requirements would
streugthen the trade- in hogs. Altho',
credits have not been arranged,
there is more optimism over Euro-

_

peun bltying than a few weeks ago.
'. Larger receipts of hogs are in
prospect, howevel·. and beari:siIness
·still predominates �n the market.
Supplies Itre so �"hort in the South
west that pl'ices in I(il.nsas City
are. at a premium over Ohicago•.

"'HESTER WHITES' Choice fnll
" pigs. anti " [.
gilts. E. E.- Sm,LEY, PERTH. 1\,

CHESTER WHITE BOARS. A:\11 G
For sale. Sired by Bob. Tip Tell..
bree.dlng. W. U. Lynch. NOONho 111111\11

CIIESTER WHITE-BOARS anti gill, f
Popular breeding. H. O. Nlel8on, O,blil

SHEEP AN'D GOAT�

.Doyle Park Stock Farms

.

.

first Aunual

;Shl'topSbiP.e Bred Ewe Sale
To lie held In the well heated lal, pavilion 'I.

Peabody;Kaosas 00 Jau. 2

O. I. C. BRED ANU OPEN GlISI'. pr
soli. Eo S.· Roberteon,. Repnbllc. ,IllS

DlJRO(J JEBSEY HOGS.

l1111111111111111111flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV
_ WO.OD'S DURO

. Spring pigs. both se;Ces. are"t
straln-: registered; immuned. doublo
ment; satisfaction guaranteed.

-'NW. A. WOOD. ELMDALE. 1",.

CboieeMarcbBoarsand Ope
$40 to $50 ellch. Cholcli of 151 Sep

. pigs. pairs and trl08 not Ilkln, to be
November 8: $20 each. Exprc!'R I�Epig;'. D.O •. BANCROFT, 08110]1,

.
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DUBOO JEB!iEY ROGS

IMBER BIL.L
STOCKFARM
Big smooth Duroc boars and gilts
oilon Cherry Klrtg, Pathfinder,

g tilfi Col., Illustrator, Joe Orion
Long Wonder and Pal's Col.

cdlng. Write for lll!!strated err

lar. Breeders ot Durocs tor 125
rs.

t Bros., Dennis, Kansas

r. vour fnqulry or order
at III)' expensl?_ !or

�ig Duroc Boar ..
rou waut him now. Don't
Ilu wrtte. Don't send the

e)'. I'll)' after you see h1m.
rOlltt't'd Immune and a

1', Priced right.
Crocker,BozB,FIUey.Neb,

Conyers'
uroc Spring Pigs
tI:�[:;C��16'fl5��l��1 P6�n3°{{lo���, o�
ums or Orton, Kln� tho Col. and Pathtlnder
InK. Immuned, doubl. tr••tmenL SaUlta.,..
nraraut.eed. ).

..W_ CODyers, MarloD, KaD.

JOHN'S ORION
fa Of spring farrow, good ones and
era by Pace Maker, OrIon Cherry Col.,
Ih(l'''ier, Ideal Pathfinder, and other
led sires. Priced to move them. Bred
",Ie February 18.
IN BROS. MOBROWVILLE. KAN.

lnee 01 Pathfinders
Combines SIze Blood and Typ;

FAlHVIEW ORION CHERRY KING
'ling- gilts bred to him as ATTRAC

IONS ill our BRED SOW SALE at Sa
a, Ku n., Feh. Ii. Good spring boars at
rmcrs' prices, .

'0, W. JONES. ,Minneapolis. KansllII.

rs of Size and' Quality
�1;lldl lind AllrU boars, real herd boar pros
i-:ln'd hy Cherry King Orlan. Reeds Oano,

�Il{,� (hioll; dams by Pathfinder. King the cot.,

Nfllll!ll' wonder. PrIced to sell.
A. R1<;ED It SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

roes Priced to:SeU
full \parting gilts bred: a chotec yearllllg boar:
IPrit!� gilts; bred spring yt'arling �ow. All bred

f)rld lthal�. A rew good apring boars.
.

.

lIt};!) CROWL, BARNARD. KAl"SAS

ks' Large Type Buroes
by l'fH'�da High Orlan and Nebraska Col. Chief.
atld �Ilts or March and April farrow. Im-

P
allot gllarttll!l'(�d to 1Jlease. 8nrne real herd

!O�IJI'cts. Bred aows after hnuuTY 1.

W. H. FULI\,_S. TURON. KANSAS

ELLER'S DUROCS
�� I',t ot ,prlnar 'bonn and .lIts tor ••1 •. Sired

ell�ln'i('l��lngIS Col and from splendid dams.

. 1\'. 'rUELLER. R. 4, ST. JOHN, RAN.

fEW GOOD DUROC BOARS
'�!I'. ,h'ed by Uneeda: lilgh Orlon,�S'rand
.t,'O" hoar, Topeka. 1919. Also good
iJ{
"t",.

.

Pathfinder and Sensation boara.
'"rnCI{ FARM. TURON. KANSAS

earle"DurocBoars
11',"\, Sire bl" litters of huskt pigs.

-

Bred

, '1,I'fori right. Get chotce by orderlri" now.

Ie 1f,"III'{' u pleasure.
& l!,·arl". R./US. Tecumseh. KanaBs

��OC JERSEV§
:t�� olll; ('lther sex: $17.50 If tuken bcr�re Do ..

a. NORMAN J. GROSS; RUSSELL, KAN.

11�Jl:Tl"S DUROCS. March and April pigs
dln'.nr trios, not related, with up�to-date
I it One great JItter hy .Tr. Orion Cherry

.

. T. &W. J. Garrett. Steele City, Neb.

KANSAS BREEZE , ..
'

l'
.FARMER - AND· MAIL' AND

.

"'-

Percherons to England
During the war, a great deal was

said concerning admiru tion of the Brit
ish for

thr"horses
of PeJ'cheron type

exported t them. The 'prophecy was

made tha following war. England
would tnrJl to the breeding of" the
Percheron horse. Pessimists were very
loud in their opinion that the natural
conservatism of the British people and
their prefereDre for the fea ther legged
breeds developed within the Empire
would prohibit any such expol'ta UOD.
'.rhe doubts muy. now be set a t 'I.-est by
the record of things accomplished. A
British Perc\leron Horse Society has .

been organized. It already hlrs over

90 members, most of whom are men of
great prominence in horse breeding

c�rcles. of Great fritain.·�n November,

,
,

half as many as a year ago, the lead-' I'---,-----II!I'---------------......-------..
ing markets of the West had about as
large. a number as in the same, week
in 1918: The week's top price compared
with $17.75 a year ago' and was 60
cents lower than a month ago. The
market-was higher than at Chicago.
With lower temperatures, the trade

in pigs has declined in volume.--wlth
prices not so close to tll� quotations on

fat hogs as during the fall season. At
the close of the Kansas City market
last week pigs were quoted largely at

.

$11 to $13.25. After being immunized
under federal regulutioes on the stock
yards, pigs shipped in cold weather iI.,Fe
frequently susceptible to pneumonia,
hence'the reduced trade. Losses experi
enced by feeders' last year are acting
as a check on buying.: Holders of stock
hogs in ·Kansas, which has been one of

- the principal sellers at Kansas City,
should therefore make reduced ship
ments.

'

-To 'obse_yvers of market events who
have followed the COU1'se of stocker
and feeder cattle shipments the past
season, which, as reported in these

columns, set a new record in .volume,
the action of cattle' prices last -Week
was not surprlslng. There were addi
tional declines at Kansas City and
other markets, the recesslons amount

ing to $1 to $1.25. A few steers sold at

$18 in Kansas City, and sensational

prices were paid for Iuternatloual
show exhibits of fat cattle in Chicago,
but these traasaetlons were/not rep re

Woody's DurGes sentative of the general coodition of
.

I markets for cattle. Packers obtained

�h�,,���t.. g�I:�:rc��rg.!.f��!.·f.��:d .�e'\:l:! plain kliling steers as low as $8. and

�t�!:JI�::,dto$60�.'Ih fe�rr�i'i'
-

y�:�\��. g:�� shortfeds were quoted onlY up to $13 ,

50"" at $70. A few good March boars at ut �he clos�in Kansas City last week,
J"I)' pigs at 120. all Immune. Extra good. Bailroad dIfficulties reduced the move-

�"RY WOODY. BABNARD, KANSAS ment to Kansas Pity, but Ohlcago,
____L_In_ClO_ln__OO_UD_t_y -.. )vhich is the center of the heaviest feed-

ing operations in the country, had the
largest receipts in hist;JM'y. Buyers .or
stackers and feeders were hesttant,
aii'd prices declined fully $1. A factor
in the smaller attendance ,of stocker
and feeder buyers waS_Ule fear of in
ability to obtain ample transportation
facilities Oll account of the strike of
coal miners. Choice feeders were

available at $11.50 to $13 for steers

____________� weighing over 1,100 pounds, and sales
were made on cheaper grades as low
as .$8. Stockel's closed at $6 to $10.50.
Calves sold up to $16.50. Ilutcher cat-

ti.!;J·uled between $5.50 and $11. Good
milk cows were quoted at $!UO to $150
a head. There was a lack of support
from traders on the yards, who were

also, nervous over railroad conditions.

Lambs Bring $16.50
A top

\
of .$16.50, the best price since

JtO Type Boars .A ugust, was paid in Kansas City last
.

.

week for lambs. The market, however,
Pathfinders. Colonels, closed with a top of' $1&.50. showing a

Orion Cher-ry Kings
.

gain of about $1 for the week, Fe�diiig
cthor popular -'Blg Type strains from lambs were around $1 higher, while

Gmaturo sows. Jmmuned. Priced to sell. sheep gamed 25 to 50 cents. E.wes
, M._ Sit EPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS

v

closed up to $8.75, 'wethers $11, 1;eedillg
lambs at $11 to $13.50, and ..I:ji·eeding
ewes up to $H.50. Fred Perklns of
Oswego, Kan., who feeds about 4,000
lambs every winter, was among the

buyers of fee.l!_ihg lambs. Mr. Perkins
reported a. supply �of 3,000 already on

feed. 'HI) divides bis holdings in seven

lots and uses a ration of cottonseed
meal. I in. I seed meal, corn, alfalfa and
cane aud cowpea silage. Aa-the bulk
of the lambs purchased by Mr. Perkins
cost between $10 and $11.85, he mant
fested- encon1'agllDent over the actlou
of the mnrket. "We flgure feeding
costs c1osely,I{ said Mr. Perkins. "aud
feel rha t a margin df $4 to $5 is neces

I"Ill'y.for good profits. The manure f'rom
lamb fee<ling is au Important Item,"
Kansas lamb and sheep feeders ·on the
whole Ita ve fared well thus far this
season on marl(ets. \

-Stai1�he·
f

-,

--

..

-

'New'Year Rigkt
By Buylitg' I)�rocs In the Big

- .. New Year's Sale '�.
�. _.

\

Alexandria, Neb.) January t
50 Heat} of� Typ� and 'Blood You Have Wanted
1 tried Onion Cherry King sow j- 2 tried Pathfinder sows; 2

tried s:O'Ys �y King's Col. (one is Miss King's Lady, wotl4�s
champion gilt when shown a few years ago; the boys pl11d -$1009
for her ,1W;j a gilt) ; 1 tried sow by Col. Jack-out of an Orion

Cherry King dam; 1 tried SOw by Walt's Top Col. out of an
Orion Cherry. King dam; 1 tried sow by Chief's Col., a litter,
mate 'to Mumford's boar" Panama's Special; 4 yearlings by
Pathfinder Second; 2 yearlings by Orion King Orion out of a

I Pathfinder-dam-; 1 yearling by.Golden Chief Model; 3 fall sows
by Orion King Orion out ofMiss King's Lady'; 4 fall sows by
Orion King Orion out of Miss Orion .Jane Second by Orion Cherrt King
(three of these are open and one bred; there are very few sows of their

quality,) ; 15 fall gilts by Pathfinder 2nd�ut of Orion Oherry King dams;
10 spring gilts bYJ'athfindel,' 2nd out of Orion.King Orion dams; 2 Rpring
gilts by Pathfinder 2nd out of a dam by Aviatoi' sell open; 1 spring gUt
by Joe Orion 2nd, dam Jack's King Orton Lady. sells open.

HERD BOARS-orion's Prophecy by Ja�kson's Orion King; most of
the sows are bred tO'this boar; Pathfinder 2nd, to whom some of the
sows are bred; Orion's Amplifier, a.great spring pig; a number of tile
very best females will be bred to t1}is great herd boar prospect.
The sale will be held in tbe garage Il-tlAHixandria on New .Year's Day.

For a catalog write, mentioning this pa�r. to
' .

ProeUBros.,A1exandrta,NeIt.
Cols. Kraschel and Putman, Auctioneer's.

J.._Cook Lamb represents the Capper Farm Press.

50DuroeBred
....�

Females:
,Holdrege, - Nebraska, Jaa 5

.

,

58
.

�� GUt,s, � Profit Paying !!!! 50
....1 tried sow, Valley Choice Lady, by Platte ValIer King j 2

tried sows by Deet's Illustrator; 1 tried sow, King's Beauty
by The King; 15 yearling sows by King Sensation; 2 yearling
sows by Big Se1)sation (3 fall sows by BurlingtOIf's Illustrator;,

\

and 25 spring gilts by Burlington's Orion by .Jack Orion 2nd.

The greater part of the offeringwill be bred to
.

... . \.�
-

'.. Pathfinder Critie by Pathfinder
and out of a Model Critic dam., purchased by Mr. Forsberg
fi'om Putman & Sons for $2,50()' Write for a catalog, mentioD.
-ing this paper to

C. W. Forsberg",Holdrege, Neb.
Col. rutman, auet. J. Cook Lamb represents th�apper Farm Press.

,

......
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JERS_EY CATTLE.

/

(If, you ,never

, ownedJersep-y,01l've
never received "'l>aid in

full" value for your feed-
, bills. Jersey.. ar.e ·the most

.
- -;eeoDomic81<eo:w. eYer bred. They
.hed :for their adder - Dllt tHIef '

and-bone.

!l'h.eY.produce the richest quality of
milk, a lbutter fat average of 6.87%.
They thrive in the cold.Northwest IIr
bot T8JWI. 'erseya are tra'ly tne in.
-.:dtment breed beeauM they are the
most adaptable and .moat eeonomleal,
Ask breeders .I'or pedi(p'ee. .and

pricee a,ul let all 'send you '.ome

iJlteresting facts ahoot the moll.,.·
making Jers_,.. ---

11he.Alllerica Jer•.,,�Ch\
.32Z..J Wat 23N ,sa-.

N...lo,-"II. I.

TESS8R8 Plla JERSEYS ;,
n. of M. �t-Flri.ne&:'O"'1 l!11�6�tea for
PRODUCTION. TYPE and CONST' III Qur
tested cows average 500 llbs. butter. 'records 'made
under 5 �ear. old. \\':e ofter .bulla 2 mOl. to -year
lings. 'Com. bt.a 'helten anti heifer c.I.... Herd
'In !Al=edlted'List. 'WhIch mean. UOO .ver cent crean

.

of T. B. Correspondence .nd inspection in�ed..
Q. A. Glnlland•.Maydta••aD•.

tl£GISTER·ED JERSEYS FeR SALE
'�ood Farm Breeding." My herd bun Roral MIssel's
a."ornno. -

..Iso three chotee bul1l'i by him. reud)' for
:aonlce:: ft few females. Have rented my farm and
·'Want to .seU. ./

S. S •. SMm'B. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS-

,

KANSA'S FARMER AND MAIL AND BM-EZE

.1918. 22 mares and -ene . stallion were

shipped from Canada to Great Brftatn.
·In.addition to. these-Peter Ross fs ship-: �--�--------..;::::
'ping 20 selectedmares to men in the
North of England and Scotland who
Irave placed orders with hlm.. Tl'UlP
.ans' Pioneer Stud Farm are shipping
�a mares and a stallions; George Lane
of Calgary, Canada, is shipping 53
head to England. 8JDd also is shipping
,a -stallion and 50 high .grade Percheron
mares to Scotland.
The British Percberon Hoise So

ciety very wisely- ruled tba t no'Perch
-eron could be exported from Amer.!

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OOWS 1.0911bs to Great B�1tain unless inspected on

Guernsey Cows . 976 lbs this side by a thoroly competent rep-

Jersey- Cows 943lbs nesen.tative of the British Percheron
. Horse Society. Prof..J. L. Edmonds,A�shire Cows 8431bs -head ot. the horse department at -the .. :

cows in nni'versity of Illinois, has been em-
r·-�----------_

ployed as an official illSpllCto'l" to pass
upon all Pereherons destined for ex

portation to Great 'Britain:

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

ilMllll
Yearly Butterfat Produc
tion f-or the 110 Highest

Record Cows of Each Breed

Average yearly yield for all
the}J. S. 166 Ibs.

Own Holstein-Friesian
Cows

(Bolst�in .1 (�urse)
We hjive a splendId lot dr YOUnl bull. !traIn-e.
want to move Quickly and are vrJclng accordingly.
They run In age from a few weeki to liver 1 reur :
ore' splendid Indlvtdun la, most or them light in
color. 'rhetr dHJ11S hnve A. R '9. records (If from
'16 pouuds. �s .!!-yenr-olds. up to over SO pounds
RS mature cows. Some of them nre aired by the
great CANARY I'A'UL FOB�S HOMESTEAD
-the greatest bull In Kausaa. \VJ'llte us just what
you need!p the bull 11110. W. have 'It.

HiOb Grade Hoisieio tows

• December 6,

'Send 410r Ftree UltiStrated Booklets.

'TIie BolsJein-Fnesian Association There is ·now in 'progress thrnout the
'2� 'IIOO801l 'Street United States a better sire drive, and
Brattleboro, 'yermont

_

'it is grat).fyiug to note that this,_drly.e

����������������
'is making excellent- headway. Surely

: .such a movement is to be commended .

I , III no other way can the livestock 'Of
_' the country be improved so -qutckly

_______� -i: 'N,',E'E'D' A 8,'ULL".'
and easil�. The old saying that .the·I,:- _

, stre is half the herd is enough to war-
PLltac:! aN'T ,nEW STOCK Flrant such a movement, but the mllny J[,�n .. I II

good th.:IJIlgs which will come f-rom im- Herelords. Peftbero_. Duro
, proving the' stock ·are 1)0 numerous that For sale. FIve buIJs tram 10 to I � 1110

.

th t th till old, by Domineer by DomIno. Ait seems Impossible a ere can s stMng buIJ calves and six bred roil'S,: -he men 'who would use scrub sires. nIce young stalllon. Add.ess.
Witll the new order 'of things we must '

-Mora E. Gf'deon. Emmell, K
, have greater effici�ncy in every line of (Pottawato�e county)

: endeavor; more production and more

'economy in production to match the

I high lund values and Iabor costs to say
, nothtng' of the feed.
: Improved stock is the result of theSTUBBS FARM CO., Mark Abndgalll'd, MgT. 'Work of many men over a period o'f

Mulvlllle, iansas- I many years and surely this is free and
...------ ... 1 'shourd be used., The awerage produc-M. I... 'GOLLADAY • .'PBOPB.. 'ImLDEN. MO. , tion of ·the average cow in terms of

., d RBI I It For Sale J
'mHk and butterfat cannot .be called',,II.OrOnO an, . , Ie. 3 �en Br-ed CO'1N'S good, in fact it is poor and what man

IIred buIJ "'" month. 01d. A gre.t Indlvldual 'out 'of from clam. up 10 28 lb•. ; KInK or llie Pontlnc. ond desires to conduct- a poor business? H1s �====��=�=====__=II. of Mo, dam wl�h yearUnll record of 6937.3 pounda Heugerveld de Kol breeding. Also.2 helter aud 2 bull' . .' d i l' h d th
.

Iff m�k, ·�88 'Ilaund. or butter. $100 lIet. ;_h1m. .

cal.es from above dom. by 81 lb. sires "r Ormsby tIme is shm t" Ius Ian s' ug an
.

e ABERDEEN ANGUS
J.. ,A. COMP. W-illirE ClirY. K:ANSAS Kornm'ke Loci ond .Slr Pnul .Fobes Mound lIomeatead good feed w,llich he uses should· be lIutbreedIng. Selld for pedlgre••. ,-prices and photos. to the best possible use· 'The scrub,L. 'C. ·ROHLFING. LAWRENCE. Ii'ANSA:8. b�il has been tabooed. 1:Ie has" been \

with us too long, he· is a slacker and,
.a.t'together obnoxious. The time ·ha'S
{:ome when we mnst -use ,the best for I i
this is none to� -good.

15 buIJs; 15 to"� m

old Belter! flf all
Some bred. 01 hera

- COWl with cnJI't"!I at
others bred. All at
lIona5Je vrlces. ('om
..rite J. D. MARTI

Commun.ity Breeding Wins ri;'8REN'h, fKA�S
Serviceable·bulls a-nd a few temales for sale. ; ...--------_-----ORIN R. BALES. �OP",

, Community breeding oj' farm 81rl-1 ----,-.----------
:Valley Breeze Farm, Lawrellce, Ean. -mil1s is a feature a�sociated with breed Ab,erdeenAnnCBOICE IIGHLY-BIED HOLSTEINS I development and Improvement. The

_ 'M
C.lves; 12 helfe.. 'and S bull•. 8 to 8 "seita old. nJceb' history of the breeds of farm I1nimltls For sale-40 two-year-old buBs and 30
marked. from he.vy producing d .,11 each. sate shows that iii communities mol'E' 01' lings, 26 two and thrEfe-year-old brprl h
delivery au.ranteed. Fernw_ F W.uwat.... Wit..

less restrIcted in area, people first be-
SUTTON FARM. R. 8, �WREJliC:E,

Bl��:�'r.,.g:?d.�t��:�r�t���ch. came interested in developing a type
er.tea for shlpm�nt allYwhere. Bonds accepted. of livestock which, in their opinion,

+-gus
CaHle-DuroeEdgewood Farnis, \Vhitewatet;. "'isconsln was best suited to the-local conditions, For Immerllate ,.Ie, Cor

REGISTERED HOLST'EIN BUL]:�8 allc1� rendered the largest returns for :t'���;I�I��:i. Yo un

for sale. Good breeding. Priced right. the food and care involved. Ye�'Y ,nat- IOD Workman, RussellJ. A. Forth, Overbrook. Kansas
-urally some breeders were more in-. -

�-�----.-
Grade Holstein Helfer CalveM f.... Sale, we11 telligent and more progressive than ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM AN��d�$�6 :����Y ..i�C"�;.:C'l:.������RIlr.���rs: others, which was refleCted in the

80 cow. nnd helrers. 10 bu11s. A'ei(,Spono. Chanul
HERD BULL FOR SAT.E: King Segls Pon-

class of animals they produced. These
tlac,Neko 208768. B. C. 'Da�, SIbley,. KansBS.· men found themselves working toward

a common end, even tho the effort
was free of organ-iZation.
In time the community became

prominent for the excellellce_ of the
herds of these breeders·: In Europe'
we find maJl� sections, in each of
which a certain breed has developed
that has seemed to be-peculiarly fitted
to the local environment. Examples
of_,j:his sort may be found in tHe J!ere
ford cattle of Herefordshire, the Per-
cheron horSeS of La Perdle, FraU('e, MPS1IIthe .Jersey ('aWe on the il>lRnd of Jer-. LARGE TYPE- HA i

sey, the Berkshire swine of Berkshire, Have a :felV choIce spring hoars 0,,(1 ""l':�';;
,1111(1 tIle SIJrop�'lll'r'e slleep of Slloop- gilts. Also foil pig.. SprIng an� fnll I'\';;",i,� . \Vcmpc's Kid 64:-Hi3. 3rd-prlze hog n� ,.

shire. ' These I1re iHnstrations that' Fall' 1919. Pcclig,'eos furnIshed.
'\

, might be extended into a--Iarge num- ROBT
.. WEM�E, R. 2, SENECA. I"

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CAT'rLE JnG. P. ReiDy & Sons, EmmeU, lao· ,·bel'.
.

ChoIce young bulls, -priced rea'Sonalble. 7 mil!' north of St. Marys. main lin. U .. P. Co-opera·tive breeding of farJU ani-
<�C�.�E�.�F�o:st�e�r�.�R�.�4�.�E�I:d:or�a�d�o�.�·K::a�n�8a�8�������������������;; I I

-
. .

bl I d f� ma s las mvarlR y l'esu te 1'0m
,

;;;;;;;;;_-_-_-_-_-_-;.-_-;. .-:;;;_-_.-_- -:,-;;;-::;_'-:-::;:;,; community breeding. Until in recent
. years, the plan of co-operl1 tion has
j been a rather natural one-a group of
I .men comhining to establish a breedA hlll'ried sRI� is necessary. i stlllldard. to protect its pur,ity, I1nd

Dispersion' ()I Red Polls and PolandChinas '1 provicile means of record ·for hel'ds or
- 'Horses. Mules and farm implements. Sale at farm 'neal' I indiV'i<fita'ls. . The first. co-opera'tiv.e,

. J mov.ement for the sY!'ltema1;.ic promo·Hollon, ·Kan., Tuesday, Dec. 23 I tion of -11 hreed was perbaps with 1M'
Reg. Red Polll'l. the IOnd you ,,,ill buy if 'you see them. Reg. Poland ::people 'on the island of .Jersey. accord-

Chinas, the big. prolifi(! kind I have -bred f'()r years. Write for printed : l'lng -to' the American Slleep Brel'der,
hreeding list..Adrlress

'
w1JO in �76.'l hy legislation prohibited

O B CLEMETSON H'OLTO":N, KANe' I the introduction of other c:nttJe to the_·__e __
'

_. --....;---9------------.....,;' island, exce�ting for slaughter. In

, (

AllMy Rerelor
At Barflin :Prices

20 bred .eows at $2(Xteach.
10 heifers, 6 to 18 mo. old.' $
$175 each.
22 bulls, 6 to�4 .mo., $7G to

. each. One berd bull at $250,
These prices for impledia re s
Ajldress,

'

�

Fred Oe Peterson,
LaWfeDee,

.

Kan

81ueRibbon.Stock F

HE�EFORD
'1'1

(·hnIBetter Shies
BY A. L. HAECKER 200 cows, heifers and bulJs-�nn

herd stre; Don Balboa Uth 5%il"1
Don Carlos. a bul! wUh ever 40 u�
'& Simpson crosses. Mated with 60
year-old heifers sired by Sir Dare �I
by Paragon 12th. We have whnt
want and the ,prices are In line.

Lee Bros.. Harveyville, K
WabaUDSIIe -Clounty

Anxle,ty and ·Falda

HEREFORDS
·Females bred to sons of -Brlgh, "t8n
-and Pertectlon Falrf..x. Herrl he
buns ready for aervlce. Open hel
Write today to

'

J. R. GOODMAN. WHITE CITY, K

Sired

For Bale': 211' head coming two and ihre. Y6llr old
. heJfers. 10 head cows. nlOstly springers.

BEGIS1'EBED .JERSEY J$1ULLS.
I Jerry Howard. Boute- 2. Mulvall.e, KansBI.

Illy Oakland's Sultan ·II. UO to $100.1 REG'ISTERED BO-LST'-ElNSPercy LID, Mt. Hope, Kansas

GUERNSEY 'CATIl'LE '

Retistered Goemsey Bull lor Sale
Exce'llent breeding,; very quiet' and easy to
<handle; 2 years old; prIced rlghl.-_

J. H. l\lo.ORE. OKI!;'l'O, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

,FORT lARNE,O RANCH
200 ·READ OF REGISTERED

!LED POLL CATTLE
A number of choice one and two-year-o.ld

,bulls and bcl�ers from one to three years old.
E. E:-- FRIZELL 41; SONS. FRIZELL, KAN. AYRSHIRE CATTLE. .......

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
-------------_. _-

WhiteWay Bampshir
On ApproV

C hoi eel n r lIP I

spring bOH T-.I :lIlr1
(open or hl'( J) \\";'

In� 176 to �'\l1 ".
This herd WIII.1 ill

est honors at Kansas State FiliI" Itl

and 1919. Best of blond IIn'·s.
'\'iF. B. WEl\fPE, FRANKFORT. h ..

18.AI'OF CJlEMOIWFDlS; (AMP.Bt1t'S AtRSIlIRES
Ifor 30 rley8 at $2000 ior Ihe btmch, •• I hn.e sold Y<oupg Ayr"hlres. both sex. bulle ,ready tor
out the bal.nee of my ned P,olled cottle. 7 ore bred ser,.lce, heifers bred or open. Flnlaysto!,
land '7 ;are early caln"s, I also hnvc 12 Cremo bulls and Armour strains..
�rom CAlves up to.2 yenrs

Oldt
wIll .ell cheap If ROBERT P. CAMPBELL. ATTICA, KAN..

�ak('n ot oncc. I must close thes cuttle out lit 'once. ,

ED. NICKELSON. LEONA DVlLI.E. KAN.

REB POLI.-S i�l1g�ns�o��t'Wltrl f�:lv��
foot. Some �Iearling bull� omI heifers. Also Na
lIloh'on's Reubln 28735. n sire of merit. splendid dls
\TlOsltlml, a grnndson of lElgtn nnel Casy. both In-
1ernntionnl champions.

..._

T. G. McKfNLEY, A,LTA 'VISTA. KANSAS.

8ETI POLJ:S. Ch.olce yaung bulls and heIfers.

�;�;� :,o';rJ;!�es&aS�n.d';�lm�I.r;:;'g, Kansa8.

Jno. P.
-

Reilly & Sons
.-

Quality Galloways
For sall>-10 bull •. comIng two yenr. 0111. 15 bull
en I.ves. six to ·elght months. t!.O"'femfllea to &elect
from. 6 months old helrers to young cows. Address

MIDWAY STOCK FARM SOLD



Eligiand, thru eo-operative effort, as

early as 1820, 8: herd- book showing
tlie breedlng of Shorthorn cattle was

plIlJlished�
.

Eventually, co-opera tlve

organization became a necessity in

prumotion of each of the established

1J1'ceds'l otherwise- there would have

uccn no means of standardizing the
ur('(!d and protecting its purity.
Anotber form of co-operative organ

iwtion is comparatively recent, and

ha� a somewhat d1ff:lierent purpose.
'l'his is the co-operation of a number

01' persons engaged fn breeding. a,\well
established breed, who co-operate to I

]l1'lllUote the same in their communii.lI
Iwlieving it a wonthy cause, wherein

all concerned are benefited financially
nud otherwise. For instance, a group
01' breeders may organlze to promote
tllc Guernsey breed', as best suUed to

the local environm.ent.
'I'he logical policy in breeding is not

characteristic of the American stock

mn u. His herd usually consists of so

called representatlves of more than

one breed, on the females of which be

\1�CS males without welt-directed plan
01' purpose: Tbe work he does as a

urcec1er is to tear down. and destror',
altho he does not realize it. One may
travel the length and breadth of tlie
nutted States and ·find countless, ex

nmples of destructive breeding of this
sort. Operattng against a bost of such>
nnlmal breeders is a comparatively
small number of men w.ho· with fl.x1ty
of purpose strive to produce purebred
animals along well defined lines, an(!
whose herds and. flocks are the sal
vution of tile wbGle Ilvestock business.
'1'he successful breeders of the world
\l'orl;: along carefully stud-ted lines of
mating- bom which they may legically
expect certa,fh ·'-results. CommUl!rity
bl'ceders more naturally become inter
ested in comparative stud,ies in' form
fintI function, as well as pedigree, than
110 isolated, independen!> bl1eeders.

One breed is better for a community_
thnn many. It bas been well estab
Ibhed, more especially in Europe, that
ill those sections where but one breed
ot !l crass exists, the community is
ellriched thereby. The opportunity lof
the buyer Is much greater whese only
olle breed prevails, so he seeks this
community over all others, for here he
fillds the greatest selection. If there
bl' but one herd, tben the cboice is re

stricted, amI the expense of the visit
llo<'s llOt justify the .. buyer. �e prefers
fl locality, offering him tIle greatest
clliJice, or where he may secure a con

siclcl'able number of animals. Tbat
is perfectly logical. A C011nty in
II'hidl only olle breed of s\'l'ine was

lirpt would bring iu a far grea tel' num-
I)('l' of buyers for purebred hogs thall I'has. P. HI-gh, Derby, Kansas
it· �·ould if six breeds prevailed. Two very well marked registered bulls for '"

.\ united effoi:C in breeding stimn-
.ale, Ready for light service. Priced right. !�,s�I�":. qU���,!l�l�In�.•:�Ju�Llve. from

lnl('s prices and trade. The �reeders C. A. Trett, Bonner Springs, Kan. A.S.Neale,Mabattan,Kan. D E nower M I K a
tllke a keen personal interest in the I offer for sale my 30 pound herd bull. We have decided to .ell .. few yearling and

• • ,n vane" ans s

t1il[erent herds, and promote recogni- Kin&' Peter 18. He Is nearly whit•. five two-year-old helfera and & few cows tresh For aale-A tew very choice A. R. O. cows

)'ears old and Bold fully guaranteed. Write _early thl. fall. Act q,ulck If you want them. and heifers to freshen In October and
lil)n of meritorious animals. Com- �t once.

_
November. Also bulls of service&ble &g'e•.

Pt'lition in purchase secures a higheI
D 1 E Sh _, hi K C. A. Branch, Marion, Kansas

.

fll"l'l'Uge price and more activity in r... �y, ,. t son, ansas Clear Creell Hol.telns-Have._.. number of open and W. H. MOTT,. HERINGTON, KANSAS
lr;lrle. In those communities in Amer- For Safe: Regl8tcrod Holstein ye.rllng helfon. &0<1 bred registered heifers to sell. Some young bull Sal.. Mana"er. .6. knolVledge' of publlo .alo man-

ir'a where organized breeding is most �n����lI�o�r��r���· from' A. R. O. dn1l1.9. and pld �C:."· lIuy a ,ood. bull calf Imd ral•• your olTn :�:r��t�����1:t::'� �{:':;d;rlt�a}��bl:rm':.·"���nJ:t1.�
Sirongly developed this is especiaIIy ���������=������;.�;����������������;���������E����=�:

....

t.rlle. '
.

..

ommunity breeding prOlnotes confi- the Great Plains and ..(the Pacific
-

lienee on the part of the breeders in ocean. If beef, veal. and mu.t.ton are Dl i-Sal I B 1st
'. I:" ItI

one another. T.he primary purpose is . combined, the city exceeds the country, spers o_n e 8 o· ,em ,,8 e
to worl, together for a common end," in consumption by two-thirds. What

With personal selfishness and jealonsy the country loses in comparison with

l'cllueecl to a minimum. One of the the city in the consumption of beef,
mo�t destructive agencies to progress veal, and: mutton, is more than offset

ilnlong farmers is jealousy and sus- by what it gains in. the ,consumption
pivion of one another. Co-operaUon of pork and poultry. These are the
i, an evidence of faith In the good meats, if poultry may be caIIed meat, '

iJill'ntions or motives of those co-oper- tha t are more especially adaptecl to

atillg. therefore it eannot be too highly t.I'Ie c011ntry than the others. The con- ,

r·Oll1mended. sumption of pork anel poultry in the'

'I'he small breeder receives recogni- country is everywhere above that i)1

linn in community breeding that would the cit·y, and f6r the United States as

lin rrlly be possible otherwise. It is a wbole the country is higher by nearly

r'n'tomal'Y for bnyers going into an 01'- two-thirds for porI, and more tlian one-

�lIlli7.ed ('ommnnity, to secure a list of half for poultry.
_

the· breNlers, and go about among ExpIessed 111 another way, the city ".

1111'111 amI inspect their herds. Com- ('omnlTnes more 'beef, veal, !lnd mutton barely below the leading section, the

!llllility adYertising does not (liscrim- to each perSOll than it does pork and North ,,:Ulantic, il_l venl consumption,
11111 te in favor of one breeder more poultry by 9 per cent� bnt the country b.ut it IS lowest I? poultry. consun;lP
thaI) ullother. Each lms his opportunity. consumes more pork and poultry tban tIon, and except. 111 compal'lson WIth

the 'other meats by 150 per cent; and. the North AtlantIC states, is lowest ·in

in the, city, pork and poultry are 48- pork consumption.
per cent of the total meat consumption, --------

iTJCTUfling poultry, and in the country
71 pel' cent.
� Beef, veal and poultry consumption
for each person is higher in the 'North
than I,n the -South, but in pork con

sumption the South. is higher. The
.West is above the other sections In
beef and mutton consumption and is

December is, 1919. •

Farmers Consume Most Meat
Til tbe inrllvifluul consumption of

bnth veal anfl mutton, the city exceeds
th(' Conn try, veal hy 119 pel' cent and
Il1llttoll by 43 per cent, and there' is a

tal'Ying pl'eponderance of the city con-

811mption In all .;ections, except that
,. nllltton ('onsnmptlon is greater in the
COulltry I'n the West; that is, between

.

I
-

..

KANSAS FARMER AND
.

MAIL' -AND. �REE'ZE
J
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,

B\olsteills Are lIaldol, die West a, Dairy I:Couolry
Ute Highest- DoHar

I

And ·cashing Farm Feeds. ler
Advertisers in this .Depart
ment are Members Qf the
Holstein-Friesian Association
of Kansas.

A. ,_ 00_ f07 ale w .... h_ tit· til.· ....1.
..aln. Bull cal,... 11, 1 lire wIi_ tIam antI lIn'a
dam bold world recorM. .

H. B. Cowles, 4108 KaD. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

Braeburn BolslelDsSunff.,..,or Hord consigns 40 ho&d to the Leaven·
wortb sale Dec. 11 and. 12. Twent.v-f1ve choice
Helle.... bred' to areat herd Blre: Two yr. old dau,h
ler of Sf lb. Blfe' from'.90 lb. dam bred' to Raa Appl.
KomdJ'I<e' 8tb. daullhter of. 31 lb. alre from' 28 lb.
dluabt,r of H>IDII S·.gla bred to son of liang. KorD
dyko Skdle Vale'to Ireahan thla winter. Choice you�
bulls. F, J, SEARLE. OSKALOOSA. KANSAS,

!��r!,!,_!I!a_!!lf,��!'��;
pound. bu""r In' .....n day", Bull calf.. froID
d ...... wllh record. from l1li '" :III pounda, B_1Il
of' hard under fioderal control:

BULLS We ha,e 8 lind now ready'
for ..rrtee • .J)urebred and re,

Istered, out of hlgb testlnr dam•. PrIces UOO to $150.

IJLAC FARM--nAIRY,I. 2, TOPEKA, KANSAS
\ .

P. W. ENNIt, Vl.P2w..

Newton. liiDD. -

.6. •• NEALE, 1!tee"y-'l'ftUl.,
BauJaattmt. x-. SBI1NGA. VA.LLEY HOLSTEINS

:i�:;Me�� ��el���� ��g�ls;ef��tF.c\�!�"tgr:�;'o,r��g
li!ellis PonUac Konlgen. BuU. ready for """lee.
Must roduco our herd about 20 hend soon.

Ira Romig & Sons, Sta. B, Topeka, KaDu8

l'ea Sehnelder, NorlonvlUe"Kan.
A. R. O. bulls tor sale.
Some- ready for aervtce,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Annual meeting and two days'

association sale, Topeka's blg._,
modern sale pavilion, Topeka,
Kan., March 23-24.

Chas,V,Sass.4.09MinB·, A,�,Kansas Clty,Ks,
10 roalotlrod CO". and heifer.. &lao �O ..ade 00'"
an<1 heltilr.. 10 roll"__ed' bull.. throe montb. to
tbr... yean old. ROIIlotered cow. U75 per h..d liP.
Grade bred helf.r. U25 up, Bull cal"". SrOO'and u,.

Four Bulls lor Sale
Two are ,oun. cLl,.. ; othon 7' montb. aad I�
,oan; th. older ones by • 40-pound air. and \be
old••t out or .. 2ll-pound dam. All natal.nd. .

W. B. Va. Horn' ...... II. I, Topelt.. 1f_

T.. lI. Ewlng.lndepeJUlence, Is.WINDMOOR F.f\IlM HOLSTEINS
J!or Sale-Bull'cLlt oIred by a 2D-Ib. Bon. of Bae
Apple Korn<!ylre 8th', hi. dam .. 2l-1b. .Ister ot
Nl.a KaImuclr. wh() ba. a record of 45.18 Ibs. but-

W"II.. BC":�ruJ. IWVI=:·lsu;:,�1 :���:" 1:�:."200.

SAND SPRINGS FARM
Spec.lo.lIze In 10l1li tlm.v test-peralsteney means

���:8. S�V::f :;��n\.r'.':,��es O�::'�b;ec���tln°;8M:��
cedes from 82-lb. daughter of Sir Pletc ..Je Onnlby

. Merced... E..a. ENGLE � SON, ABILENE, K�N·.

King' Selfl. Pontiac breedlnlr. A tew )'ounlr

����C:"ihl�alt':..lI�nd bull calve. ready for

Albecbar Holstein Farm
A few' young bulla. of good breed'lng' and

W � b II 1 f 1 f
Bulla ready tor urvlce by .. 30 pound bull Individuality and of .ervlceable, ·agel. for

...ave If ell> ·ve... or 11& e' _rom cow. and out of A. R. O� daml. Cor.r..pondenc. sale: Write tor prices.
with' semt-otflclal ye.arly record.. ch.eertully annrered, Inspection Invited. Robinson &i f!IIh1lltw:, IDdepeadtlaee, Kane...

::.AxleU& Hershey, New�OII,-Kan. 6al1. L. Allgira, Clay Cantar, KaD:, R,'D,8 MeItBre&.I-Bra8eh�Berhttrtolt,lilll.
For sale-A beauttrut, etralg'ht. almost Farm near town. Individual production Maplewood � .

white bull. wh�88 dam gave 110.8 lb•. of' rathAlr than numbers. Something to otte U purebred two�ye&r-"'ld heir.... cOtD·lna-
milk In. a da3, and 730 Ibs. of milk In later on.

r treah th·l. fall. 21 yearllng's,--open. Write
seven, -days. _n"'ow_....;lt.-,;ln"-t""e_re.;.;s;.;t"'ed;;;..'-- _

P. W. Enns & Son. Newlon,Ku..BIue mbo. Sttek firm Belsteills Roy JOOOIOI, SouHl Mound,Kansas�E
All we wm keep purebrod. only In ruturo our high' Wlian :rOll. "ant ...,tbln. In tbo purebred Un.. 8 cow. and belfer. for .ale ono juat freBh oy._
If:!: �w�h� �J�r:'.:d�1 f��:n t18��'tl'� �¥�:'o�� �::a.•':.d'8l.�!"'::d°tJI��� ��h:�:";PuUn. lOon, extra good milkers 'priCed daht,

'

.:;>-

l>Oundl mUir.
- LEE BROS., HABYlIlYVlLLE. KANSAS

G.. Regkr... llkwater. lusasDawN t,lema.I Sells,DtnfsOD,Kao.

B,wr ILLS w. have IODlO" aplendld bull•.
...., (or 8ale at very reasonable

prices: from a few weeks to 1 year old: dams' rec
ord. rroQ' 16 Ibs. (2-yr. -old) to o'er SO lb•. Write
U9 just whnt you need 10 buill.
Mark AbUd&aard, M&'1'., Millvane, KanA8

He E. StueWe, Abila, Han. J. P. Mast, SerantOD" Kansas
\
.For .ale-l 0'. COWl with A. R. O. re�Ord�. Ten COW" and helters. some just fresh;
Five bull. 10 mo. old. tlve t)'o-year-oI4 three bulla ready tor light service' 32 to
heifer. and five> yearlings. 36-pOUlld breeding. _

'

VJI""A f 11... a'i ITft-�ftS '0 D.. Appleman Bros." Muffane. Is.
l"'tvr • on.ewe, tuma,- f.W ..E.lKnOey, ManhaUan,ls. Young cow. due to treshen eoon aU 101<1.

:;�·��I��d::°l:"J/!��. ·�-�!:�.-�r��'; a!:'Jlug��Ir.! For .1_lIe'rm ""... and lOIII8 helf duo to rr.bea
Still have 2 or 3 young bulle old enough

month-old bull. Extra nne lot. plenty Bize. food IhU fall. 1'1•• cow. (Irad.) to f ban tb'" fon tor lervlce out ot Ai. R. cow. and 80-

milking famUle.. B'ome .R'I,e In 2 month., 1 fresh and' WInter. Two r.....tered lIuUa old onoUlh for pound bull. ..

with heifer calf. others due later. ...m.. SoIUng Irad•• to maa room for pnrebredt.

B.R.Gosney,Mulv.ane, "...
Coming 2-year-Old heifer. heavy In calf' to
King Pontiac Beuchler; 5-month-old belfer
calf. double craSH of the Pontlacs breeding.

Ross" Holsteins". J. "'Brlen� Teng8ftxle, Kaasas Bull cal_ � BlOIliltoa PrlIIJ 5th who.. dam mad.
Iln�experlenced auctioneer. specializing in a record of 28.49 lb•. lIutter 1a. T dQw, 10(5.8 Ill•.

������ln eales. and breeder at reglstere" In 30S?&£' tl6'im:.'n��t, �'Ot�����SAS
AL Boward,Mulvane,.Ks.Hillcrest Farm

A few young bulla out of A. R. O. dAms ready Bulls ready tor servlc .. this-tali. Writ. tor
for service this fall. Inspection Invited. delcrlI>t.!!>n. and prices.
FlT,ZGEBALD· I"IETRBSON &: WEDDLE,

J..m....town. K&Il8....

Cllas. B. Sellert.Leallenwortll, R.D.4
SunllJ'sldw. D.....,.. Farm

For .&Ie-Bull calf out at 26 pound dam
&'nd .Ired by my herd bull. Prince Wayne
Skylark De Ko1. Wilkie &:Swinehart, Derby, Kan.

Dull C.l1t. evenly marked. out of the great shmv bull
Johnnna l'lonheur Chnmpion 2nd. Price $100 F. O. B.Geo. lenllerl, Abilene, Kansas

It Ie poo .. grade judgment to use a grade
bull when you can "swap" him tnr a pureM
bred ready for service by December.,

C. 1. Goodin, Derby, Kansas
For -,ale-Choice young cows with A. R. O.
records and tlve splendid young buU. out
or A. R. O. dams.

J, A. Jamison & Sons, R� D. 2 Leavenworth, Kan,
Southside Ho18teln-Frleelaa Farm

For sale_' few very choice young bull.,
out of A. 'R. O. dams, ready for lervlc"
this taU.

PEItSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION
The dam of Vanderkamp Segl. Pontiac, our herd
sire. is one or only 19 cows In the world to make
SO-pound records for .. consecutiv� lactations. Young
bull. tor sal. by thl. sire $100 Rnd up.

-

Collins Farm Companyi, Sabetha, Kansae

W, E. loll &. Son, n. 0, 8, leavenworth, Kan.

Sale will be held at the SPRING FARM DAIRY AT STONE STATION
on the Leavenworth Branch ot the 'Santa Fe, 2 miles southeast of
Basehor, Kan., and 6 miles northeast of Bonner Sp-rings-, Kan.

Sale Held Under Covell' December 17
Having decided to keep nothing but pure'bred Holsteins, I am offer-·

ing my entire' Dairy Herd consisting of 30 head of mature milk cows;
10 head of high grade Holstein heifers, coming 2 year's old, bred te- a
19-pound purebred Holstein buB; 15 high-grade Holstel·n helters. 18
months old, all open; 15 high-grade Holstein heifers, 1 year- old; 8 hlgh-

. grade Holsteln'helter calves, 6 mQnths old; 5 red and roan heifer calves,
6 months old, and 1 Purebred HolsteIn Bull, :3 years old.
'n,p lire or thl. bull Is from an exceUent producing 21 pound 2-year-old. by a proveu Bon of the

IMMORTAl, KING SF-GIS. HI. dam hR' It record.. of 19 pounds, and Is a daugbter' of tho lJOod
trtltlRmltUng sire. SIR .TOHANNA. DEI{OL RUE.

R.FR:-�Tl%��.PO:(�A�,W�r b?:'f����lt�d::"W�I��ner 9prlng8. Kun. IM?lre at the HAW VALLEY

G. G. l\IEYERS, BASEHOR, IUN. �Basehor Phone Exchange.)
McCullough & O'Brien, Auctlonee,.,. R. M. P.therbridge. of Basehor Stat. Bank. Clsrk.

JIood fenciug helps �he farmer con

serve his forage crops and helps bim
maintain more and hetter livestock, re
duces the labor necessary for 'caTing
for the livesto<;k, reduces tlie loss of
livestock, improves the quallt.y of the
land fenced'. and brings about many
other benefits.

Shropshire Ass9ciations Affiliate

At the last regular meeting of the
American Shropshire Breeders associa
tion, it was voted- to affiliate with the
Canadian association for the exellange
of pedigrees to' take effect January 1,
1920.' 'J;bis will mean that sheelt re

corded with either association. can lie
recorded In the other without the neces

sity of recording all back animals m
the pedigree.

Better find one {If YflUP own faulCS
tl;!an 10' of your nefgbbor"s.

\.
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Shorthorn
Dispersion

Private Sale
65 cows with -calves at foot

and bred back.
60 cows bred.
55 heifers, two years old.
50 heifers, yearlings.
10 bulls, two years old.
20 bulls, yearlings.
Write for price. and delcrlptloD..

C.G.Cochran & Sons
Hays, Kansas

KANSAS FARMER AND: 'MAIL AND BREEZE

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

ShorthQrn
Dispersion

Private Sale'
My entire herd of 7� bead of reg

istered Shorthorns will be closed out
at l,lrivate sale.
Write for descriptive private Sale

catalog just out.
21 bred cows, five with calves at

foot.
18 two -and three year old heifers,

16 of them bred.
9 Open heifers, 14 to' 21 months

��
.

6 Heifers, six to eight months-old.
10 Young bulls, six to eight

montbs old.
Farm joins town. Clay County.

Address,

WarrenWaHs
Owner

Clay CeJ;lter, Kan.

Park Place Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS,
herd header proapecta
and rugged young fel
lows for the farmer.
SHORTHORN FE
MALES. foundation
stock for the breeder
and others suited to
the tarmer's needs. It
you want cows, helters
'or bulls, one to a car

load. we can please
you. Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breeder.
Health certltlcates tur
nlshed. Write me when
you will call.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth NatiOIlal Bank BIde.

Choice Milking Shorthorn HeUers for Sale
bred 'to 'el7 high claaa bull. They .liow their
breedlnr 88 the product 'or a herd bred fnr mRn,.
,••n ror mUk and be.r. A splendtd oppcrtunltJ
to start with purebreda adapted to and prontable
under ."eraae flUID r.ondltlons. Few extra lood
bull. sired by Villager Magnet 468996. CODslderlnr
QuaUty prices are reasonable. Come and see them.
Fred AbUdgaard, JJ. 6. Winfield, Kans88.

Farm located 9 mltes eaat on atate road.

. Amcoats Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch Tops. Some choice

temales to sell. BullB ready tor service:
Six, two pure Scotch, tour Scotch topped.

's. B. Ameoa's, Clay Center, Kan.
Visitors met at Rock Island 0,- Union

Pacific Depots.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH TOPS
Five yearUng bullB. three pure Scotch,

two Scotch topped.
Six 8prlng bull calves, pure Scotch and

Scotch. topped.
Reds, whites, roans. Write tor tull de

scriptions and prices.
E.P.FLANAGAN.CHAPMAN,EANSAS

Dickinson County

'BuDs'Bulls ·BuDs
8 two-year-old bulls, by Secret's Sultan
and MMter Butterfly 11th. 12 yearllnlr
bulls. Reds and roans.
Can ship over Mo. P., U� P., Rock Island.

W. F, BLEAM 6: SONS, BloommgtoD, KIn.

Let Shorthorns Pay Yonr Mortgage
U you are & business farm
er the chances are- you have
a mortgage. Why not put
In a few registered Short
horn. and let them ac
cumulate' TheD When your
mortgage 1. due. If you
find It neceeserr, .el1
enough or them to payoff.
There 1& no easier way to
get out or debt. Shorthorns
have paid art manr hun
dreds or mortgag.s.

American Shorthom Breeders Ass'n
18 Dener Park Ave., Chicago, IU.

A.k/or ":no. SlwrlMno in AII!Ori</J"

Shorthorn' CaDle
For Sale-Five young Scotch bulls and ten

head of females, bred or calves at foot.
H. H. HOLl\IES, R. F. D. 28, Topeka, Kiln.

SHORTHORN· BUlLS AND HEIFERS-
For Sale: 4 yearling heifers. 2 heifer cal,es and 5 bull
calves. 5 to 1 month, old. Priced right. Special price
on the lot. Also some goocl Polled Shorthorn bulla.
Shipping staUon I'hlmpsburg nnd Stockton. Kan.

T. S. SHAW, GLADE, KANSAS.

" Good Shorthorn Cows, Registered
bred to Orange ;,ultan 58S799. four nice roan helf.rs
8 months old. 2 bull. six month, old, oue white, one

SUNFLOWER ����I��velI:;t��r&ges��I,ta'Scranton, Kansas.

SHORTHORNS. -

Herd headod by Golden L�ddle. Some ex- SalmeValleyShorthorns For Sale
tra good young bulls and a tew females for Reglstercd bull" all rerlB. 6 to 20 months old. For de
Bale. No Sunday Business. 6cr)ptlons and prices "rile O. O. Runyan, Ogallah, Kan.

J. A. PRINGLE ESKRIDGE, KAN.
B. R. Sla., Harveyville, 25 mi. S. W. Topeka.

Tomson Shorthorns
Cbief Stock Bulls

Village .Marshall: Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 Higb Class Cattle
us when you n'eed a herd bull...Write

. TOMSON BROTHERS
CABBONDALE, KkN. DOVER, KAN.
R. R. ltatlon, Wakaru.a R. R. ataUon. Willard

on the Santa F. Oft the RNIt 1.1.....

REGISTERED MILKING STRllN SHORTHORN BULLS
A I.w ,ood 00.. 10... 1•. Tholtlnd Ibot molte goodlorro.m
"'"1 0' 'armon' priOlO. lD, WMmI•• RULTO., IACQOI CO.. IWI.

GROSNICK FARM SHORTHORNS
Good husky bull at a low price. Herd
headed by Color Bearer, grandson ot A von
dale. O. E. P. Schulz, Ellsworth, Kansas.

BUNT
.

BROS.' SHORTHORNS
We have some good young bulls tor sale,

trom 6 to 20 months old. _Also some COW!!,
heifers and calves. Write your wants.
HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS

Polled Shortborns(.f8:km)at Plevna Farm
In�V::m!7�, ���bti.e.1 :;'�11e.'no,Ht1[ed·Her;::'rro��t

IN SERVICE
ROAN ORANGE, weight over 2.500 In tle,h.
SU LTA N'S PR IDE. winner at three st"t. rain.
SCOTTISH ORANGE, choice In conformation.
GRAND SULTAN, vel7 richly bred.
25 MALES (for the .e.,on) red•. white. and

roans; hAlter broke; 8 months old and upward;
$75 to $1000 each. A few Shorthorns at very low
price •.
All registration froe-all tran.r.... fre<r-health

certificate' free-our gUlirantee free. If there 1s
anything wrung write us.
Will meet trains at Plevna (Santa Fe) one

Langdon (Rock I.land) 8 2803 .'fI��,�":ik����la 4�ow".:M��E�Sm.\l� s��t�b��
J. C. BANBURY &. SONS, PLEVNA, KANSAS

•

THE -LIVESTOCK SERVICE
of the Cappel' Farm Press

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, Kan. and Colo..... 190,000 circulation
Nebraska Farm Journal, chiefly Nebraska ••••••••••••• 115,000 circulation
Missouri Ruralist, chiefly in Mlssourl .•.••••••••••••••• 115,000 circulation
Oklahoma Farmer, Oklahoma and N. Texas •••••••••••• 125,000 circulation

FOR BUYERS. When livestock of any kind is wanted, look thru
our advertisements and write -those breeders who seem likely to ha \'C
What you want. always mentioning this paper. Write this department
direct at any time, describing the livestook- desired and we will be glad
to - help you locate It.

FOR SELLERS. Those who have livestock for sale, will find that
advertising thru one Dr more papers of the Capper Farm Press Is the
most bustnessttke and effective means of locating buyers. Ask this de
par-tmenf for any desired information, on the subject of livestock sell-
Ing, always giving number and description of animals for sale. If helpIs wanted In the preparatfon of advertising copy, give such other in
formation as can be used to attract the Interest of prospective buyers,
Such matters as the time of year, cost of feed, condition and value of
animals and time available for selling, should be considered In decidinghow to adverttse. You may need only a three line advertisement or it
may be to your best Interest to use a full page. This paper may afford
you ampte service or you may need the whole Capper _ Farm Press. Give
us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

It Is a good Idea to keep In touch with your territory manager as
much as possible. His judgment. experience and constant travel and
observation always will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and Instruc-
tions to headquarters can be addressed:

-

Llvellto�k Service of tJae Capper Farm Pre••, Topeka. Kan.
T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:
E. S. Humphrey, Main Office, Top-eka, Kan.
John W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 -Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
J. T. Hunt\lr, S. W. Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508 D Street, Lincoln, Neb.
O. Wayne Devine, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
J. Park Bennett, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

_, Stuart T. Morse, E. Okla., S, E. Kan" and S. W. Mo., 617 West 3rd St.,
Joplin, Mo.

H. P. Steele, Iowa and N. E. Neb., 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

,I

Public Sales of Livestock
Holatw..

Dec. IS-Holmes Dairy Co.. Sioux City. la.
Dec. IS-Mrs. Margaret Healy, Hope. Kao.
W. H, 1I10tt. Herington, Kan .• Sales Mgr.

Dec. 11-6. O. Myer, Basehor, Kan.
Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale. Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr,

Feb. 6-6-A. S. Neale. Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 11-l8-lowa, Nebraska, Ka:noas cornbt-
nation sale. Dwight Williams, Mgr.,
Omaha. Neb.

Mch.23-24-Annuo.l sale Holoteln-Frleolan
Assoclatlon- of Kansas at Topeka. W. H.
Mott, Sales Mgr:, Herington, Kan,

HerelC!l'd Cattle.
Dec. lS-Moses Bros, & Clayton, Oreat Bend,
Kan.

Jan. !8-Purple Ribbon Sale. Wichita, Kan�
F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Jaq, 28-Kamas National Livestock Exposl
tfcn Sale, Wlchtta, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr,

Shorthom Cattle.
Jan. 16-0. G. Cochran & Sons, Hays, Kan,
Jan. 29-Purple Ribbon Sale. Wichita, Kan.
F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Jan. 29-Ko.nsas National LIvestock Exposi
tion Sale. Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Mar. l6-Edw. F. Gehley, Orleans, Neb.
Apr. 2S-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. E.
A. Corey, Sales Mgr., Talmo. Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.
Dec. 17-Achenbach Bros., Washington, Kan.
Feb. 24-T. M. Willson Lebanon, Kan.
Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, KaD.

Red PoD (lattIe.
Dec. 28-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.

Angus. _

Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Klrl<, lIIgr.

Percheron.
Jan. 3l-Kanaas National Llveotock Exposl.
tlon Sale, WIchita, Kall. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

� Jacks.
Jan. 30-Kansa8 National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale. Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 24-D. E. Gill. Attica, Kan.
Poland China Hqa.

Dec. 23-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Jan. l6-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.. at
Abilene, Kan.

Jan. 22-George Morton, Oxtord. Kansas.
Jan. 23-H. R. Wenrich, Oxford, Kansas.
Jan. a1-Kansas National Livestock EXP091-
tlon Sale. Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, RiSing City, Neb, 8al•
at David City.

Feb. 4-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 6-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 6-Peter J. Tisserat, York, Neb.
Feb. 7-Geo. Seltzmann, Kingsley, Iown.
Feb. 14-R. B. Donham, Talmo. at Con-
cordia, Kan.

Feb. 16-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 17-0tto Gloe, Martel, Neb.
Feb. 21-Vi'. A. Prewett, AshervlJle, Kan.
Feb. 24-T. M. Willson, Lebanon. Kan.
Feb. 27-C. B. Schrader, Clifton, Kan.
Feb. 28-Ed H. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.

Duroe Joney Hop.
.Tan. l-Proett Brothers, Alexandria,' Neb.
Jan. 6-C. W. Fosber!l'.1 Holdrege, Neb.
Jan. 6-Fred Lyden, Hildreth" Neb.
Jan. 7-Carl Day, Nora, Neb.
Jan. 8-Wm. Tabor, Inavale, Neb.
Jan. 10-D. M. Blndernagel, Beatrice. Neb.
Jan. 19-B. F. Preston, Lincoln, Neb.
Jan. 22-Slsoo & 'Doershlag, Topeka, Kan.
Jan. 24-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Deshler,
Neb.

Jan. 21-H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-Smlth & Swartsley, Kearney, Neb.
Jnn. 28':""'McClelland Bros.. Bondurant, 10..
Jnn. 28-H. E. Labert. Overton, Neb.
Jan. 28-Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.
Jan. 28-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. Night
sale.

Jan. 29-C. T. White, Lexington, Neb, Night
sale.

Jan. 2O-A. C. French, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. SO-R. E. Tyler, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30-L. B. Benson, Lexington, Neb.
Night sale.

;Tan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi-
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feh. 2-J. R. Breed, Hydro, Okla.
Feb. 4-A. J. Turlnslw, Barnes, Knn.
Feb. 5-John W. Jones, MlnneaJ)OUo, Kan ..
at Salina, Kan.

Feb. 6-Kansas Breeders' Association, 1\[an-
hattan, Kan.

Feb. 1-F. F. Wood, Wamego, Kan.
Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.
Feb. ll-A. L. Breeding, Home, Kan.

Feb. 11-John Pettord, Sattordvllle. Kan.
Feb. ll-W. A. Dugall, COin, la.
Feb. -12-W. T. McBride, Parker, 'Kan.
Feb. l2-W. W. Otey, Wlntleld, Kan.
Feb. 13-Thelson Bros. , Osmond, Neb.
Feb. 13-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon, Ka n,
Feb., H�G. 111. Shepherd. Lyons, Kansn .•.
Feb_ l6-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Ncb.
Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale, Beloit. Kall. IV.
W. Jones, M'gr., Beloit. Kan.

Feb. l8-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 19-Gwln Bros .• MorrOWVille, Kan., .t
Washington. Kan.

Feb. 20-B: W. Gonyers, Marlon, Kan.
Feb. 20-John- C. Simon, Humboldt, Noh.
Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson, II1cPherson, rcan.
Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 2S-John Loomis. Emporia, Kan.
reb. U-A, A. Runell, Geneva. Neb.
Feb. 24-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan,
reb. 26-H. Wernimont, Ohiowa, Neb.
iFeb. 26-Kempln Br08. and W. Hilbert.
Corning. Kan. •

Feb. 26-J. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.
Feb. lI6-John W. Jone., Minneapolis, xan.,
at Concordia. Kan.

reb. :II-Adolph Ander.on, Davenport, Neb.
reb. 26-J. C. -Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb.
Feb. 27-Carl Day. Nora, Neb.
Feb. 28-C. Y/. Johnston, Red Cloud, Neb.

Cheater WhIte Hop.
.Tan, 19-Henry Murr. Tonganoxie, !([LII.
Jan. 20-Arthur Moose. Leavenworth, Kan-

Sheep.
.ran. 2-0. ·A. Homan & Son, Peabodv, tcan.
Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock EX!'MI·
tlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Klrl<, �lgr.

Sale Reports
Lester Coad's Duroc Jersey sale at Clea

Elder. Kan., came otf as ad vertlsed. 'I'h.
weather conditions were very bad nnrl It
was a crowd of farmers that attended the
sate. All appreciated ·the very high qUlllit)'
of the ofterlng but the buying was do,," ou

the Individual merit of the animal. ,old

����re�l.essT��rethl� ��ts�ng!�fer b�Or��1 :�:�;d
in the West than- th.e one owned by W.
Coad and which he nearly dispersed Oil 111,1

Thursday. The prices were very fnlr 1'011-

slderlng the tact that breeders were 1101 ntlL,

partly because of the bad weather anrl I'll rl �
Iy because the sale was a little enrl:·· 101

breeders.

Field Notes
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

O. O. Runyan, Ogallah, Kan., Is of!�'ri�,.g
registered Shorthorn bulls tor sale. [h\'deare young bulls, from 6 to 20 month., �Ir'and all are reds. Get In touch wi III .

,iRunyan If you want a good red uull "'\please mention this paper._AdevrtI5(·llIcn.
Mitchell county Percheron breeders ;l.:;�talking of a draft horse sale therE> 111 10 �h'

ruary. WIll Myers who would nlanngr fitsale would like to hear from aDl·on�.
I h�uwould like to consign to th.ls sale. I _l
n

are Inferested write Will Myers, Beloit, h_" "

at once.-Advertlsement.

G. G. Meyers. Basehor,' I{an., Leavcn\\,ot:i:l
county has decided to sell his. entire Il:;_

-PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, 9i� ,,1,0

18 months, for sale. Reds and rO'F;;
Can ship over Rocl< Island. Santa '

Missouri Pacltic and Union Pacific.
SC. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, -KANS,r\

DICKINSON COUNTY.

POLI,ED SHO�......

POLLED SHORTHORN BU��;�
Am orrerlng for quick sale rour pOlledShuu:l�,,; at .,

nnel 2 roans. Also nn excellent roon • or

btlr,;e f�IC�'d�E'\t�y �:lnd��'k KAN�_
Polle., Shorthorn BU�!�nll"

'1'\\'0 nleo rO:l11 bulls by Select Goods. At'!1 bun.
bull rnl\'{'s by him. "'rlto quick if you cr8�cr I(an.
10•• Baxter & Son, R. F. D. 3. ClaY en •
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t high grade Holstein cows and in the tu

�uro retain nothing In hJs herd hut pure

brod;, His sate December 17 martcs the

elosl,,>, out of hla herd of grades. There

Villi be 30 l1'ature cows and a lot of nice

b,lfo,'S. Look up the aliverUsement In this

1';11'" The sale is next Wednesday at the

i;rl1l, six miles north of Bonner Sprlngs.-

AdrcrtJsement.
"

,

R, M, C9IJyer & Son, Alta Vista, Kan., Mor

rl, ,'oun ty ofter the tops ot their spring crop

of poland China boars. Their adver(lsement

a�I"':lI's In the Poland China column in this

1"lIr of tb.e Farmers Mall and Breeze. Theae

be;"", were sired by Llbert� King by Golden

On'" King and some of them by Logan King
bl' ,\ Wonder �. '.They are out ot dams

bi' Blue Valley anir'Blue Valley Tlmm. These

bOil 1',' will be priced to sell. Write at once

If you can use a big nice boar at a very

rail' prlce.-Advertlsement.

i\, J, Swingle. Leonardville, Kan.. Riley
'O\lllty, starts his Poland China adverttse

men L In this Issue ot the Farmers Mall and

!lrN'"e. He is offering some picked spring

gil," of strictly big type and bred to his

ber(1 boar. Swingle's Big Jones. Also a tew
choice August and September boars .nd
gills, Mr. Swingle has one Q,t the very (Jest

big I ype Poland China herds In the oountry
and if you want a tew gilts to IItart right
In the Poland China gam-e yOU will never

reg t'et giving Mr. Swingle an order. Prlcea

will be reasonable.-Advertlsement

BY J. T. HUNTER

/801d Ont of Sp� Boan.

w, D. McComas haa sold out all his spring
Duroe boan and chanBes his ad.ertlsement

ac ..ordlngly In this Issue. He has tOl' Bale

fall boars by sons of Pathfinder and Sen·

,otion and out of BOW8 81red by champions.
The'se fall boara include some good herd
heading prospects and some top farmer

boars. All are Immuned. Write to W. D.
McComas, Box 465, WlcbJta, Kan., It you
want one of these boars. Please mention

this paper when wrltlng.-AdvertJsement.

The Greatest We.tern Show.
The greatest western show of llvestock

th� Io:"eatest American show, in tact except
Ing the International Livestock Show In Chi·

CII�n Is the Kansas National Livestock

Show and Exposition at Wichita. The dates

tor the ahow this year are January 26 to 31

I""'"sive, following Immediately upon the

��;:'.�\��k bs:o�a���nl{'I';:k �rt�Sre "Z�:d;e��
the weath.el' records for Kansas since the

0','0 ther bureau of Wichita was estaJlshed

and so far as the experience of the past can

tl1�lIre anything, they insure Bood weather to

visitors and exhibitors. In connection with

II,,· exposition which annually brings out a

slI'lng Increase over the already strong
"'prosentatlon for all Important breeds

of farm animals. ManageI' Kirk stages dur

I", this week, Amerlca's greatest series of

purebred sales. In these sales a complete
pr"�!'am of whlcb. appears In the advertlse

lnt·"t In this Issue 850 purebred cattle. hogs.
Slh'.,P. horses and jack stock wlll be sold

reIJresenting ten different breeds. Possibly
tit.· most Important feature of this series

of "ales Is the fact that the offering has

����lb�:le�i:�s tgf ����r!�e ��:�: ��Sl����
kin,1 of breeding stock from proven sires

:Lnli championship winners of the prize ring
dU\l'1l to young "t,ock and producing animals

pr"sen ted In their -everyday olothes and cer·

tn In to sell a t prices wbJch club boys and

beginners can well afford to pay. The cata-

10l; of these sales Is a book on anhnal hus·

bandry Itself. Do not fall to get one an\! to

mimlion the Farmers Mall and Breeze when

w,'lLing for It. Andress F. S. Kirk, Mgr.,
\Vlr'hlta, Kan.-Advertlsement.

BY J. COOK LAMB

1\ Choice Offering of Doroe Bred Sows.

Burlington View Stock Farm, C. W. Fors·

berg, owner, Holdrege, Neb., will "ell 60
h ad of Duroc bred sows January 5, the sale

b"illg held In Holdrege. Mr. Forsberg pur

choHed a young Pathfinder boar of Putman
& Sons for $2600 to whom the large end of
the offering will be bred. As this boar is
Olll ryf a Model Critic dam he has been named

PaLhflnder's Critic. He has lots or stretch
and quality and should add value to the

sows bred to blm. This sale will be on Mon·

da), and will start a week of high class

D,"'oc sales. Plan to make the round of
thlll week ot opportunities. O. W. Forsberg,
H'lldrege. Neb" Monday, January 6; Kings
ley & Adls, Minden, Neb.• January 6; Fred
Lyrlen. night sale at Minden, Neb.. J,nuary
t: Carl Day, Nora, Neb., January 1; Will

Tahor; Inavale, Neb., January 8; Roy BrowD,
Arapahoe. Neb., .ranuary 9; and Dave Blnd

efllllgel, Beatrice, Neb., January 10. These

,al·,s wllJ present a great variety ot the best

bloodlines to select from and the females

.,'" great to a great line of herd boars.-,

Allvcrttsement.

Forty Bred Sows of the Right Klnd.
,], C. Theobald. Ohiowa, Neb.• will sell 40

br.·oJ Duroc sows January 8. Tb.ey are of'

Pathfinder, HIgh Orion, Grand :Model. Model

['hlef. Crimson Wonder and Valley ChIef

blOOdlines. The Duroc enthusiast will recog
I)lzo> lhls us the most desirable blood, of the

h""erl; the farmer will recognize the Indl·

viduals as about the beat hogs he ever saw.

'rhe HOWS will be bred to Grand Model Chief
by Qmnd Moder 8th and out of a Crimson
I. .. "" dam, Mr, Theobald took 6th wltb. this
bonr at the Nebraska State Fair thIs year
""01 the boar not fitted for show. He Is

strictly a big type fellow and Is as smooth
ll}; II n apple even in- breeding shape. Others

s'" the offering will be bred to Great Orion

.
t·lh.atlon 2nd, 0. son of Great Orion Sensa
",,,, out of Big Sensation Lady; hI!' is a pig
OUl ot' the highest pl'lced litter ever sold In
Nebraska and a JItter mate to the boar

8.", Kern sold In hIs sale for $8300: this
Pl� hi extra large. slnooth, heavy boned,
g'J<I11 baclt- and stands up on hJs toes. This
'"Ie will offer the opportunIty to buy a

SOW hl'ed to a great son ot Great Orion Sen

S;,lion worth the money. Write Mr. Theo·

b:dll at once for a catalog .and mention this
PaJlar.-Adverllsement.

Start the New Yeu Right.

p
'rhat means take advantage of the fIrst op·
Ortunlty of the new year to seou,'e Duroc

(fOundation material. Pl'Oett Brother", A'lex,
"",11'111, Ne�,. will put on one ot the very

�lr"ngest offerings. both. In blood lines Ullcl

�"nllty, that wllJ be sold this cnmlng sale

,oar In the garage at Alexandria. Neb, The

��I':Ltcr part ot the females In the offering

{ I be bred to Orion's Prophecy. a son of

'i,.I{:kaon's Ol'lon King nnd dum bv Joe Ol'lon

hit,]' This herd Is the stronge"t' Orion b,'ed

rtr·t1 ,to be found anywhcre in the "·e�t.
"thflnder 2nd, one of the better sons of

"

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

P"thflnder. Is another of tlI.e herd �a �

whom some ot the females ant bred;, ""
lon"s Amplifier, a aprtng boa� ot unasual

merit. has been mated' to· 16 0.. 12: of tM lI@at

'emales. Here I. an opportuntty to 1" th.. man
tbat I. jU9t .tartlng to butJd a new herd or

far any of che bigger Duroe- b..e<i'era to'· a(ld
foundation animals let thet.. herda. The
Pro'etC< IIr0.1I1.4.'1'1I have. IIpareel neither time

nor money In cettlrtlf tbla grand oUerlllB
ready. for pubUe appralaal. Tiley' are breeden

whQ make a study of feedlDg for the' pro
duetlon of the maxtmum Sn growth and use

fUlness. Write the Proe'tt Broa, tor a cata
log aad prepare to be there to start the New

Year with a. resolutloll' to add better Ilve
stock to your h"l'd. aDd to shar.e thefr New
'Year'. lunch.-Advertlaement.

...._' SU-A f_ young liuUa auet a tew choice spring, boar.s'

and �lta. We· hold. Fabrual7 bred aow sale and annual

Shorthorn _Ie In June, U2CJ. W1'lte U8 your ,wants.

8. NIIlVWS .. SON

SHORTHORNS THAT COMBINE
BED' AfD HILS

,

We recol... many tn<lulr.
lea for Sbortlloms that
combine beet arrd milk. We
UIllO that all who aro band

milkl� Sborthorn COWl�olnL�e M��f i':.':�rc':." J. at
Tormoy. Secretary. 13 nox
wr Park A,onue, Chlcago,
Gr...-tat Sbortborn ateo..

have topped, tho (1hlclllo,
market. In the Reeord of
'Mertt thore are usted 830
Sbortborn cows 01 all asea
whose records &Vera88 o.er

8,000 P<lunds ot milk annu

aJIy. Sond for lIIerature.

AMERICAN 8HORTHORN BREEDERS' A88'N
,13 Dlxt.r Park Avenue Chl..,o, IlIInol.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

BY S. T. MORSE Peraiatency in-Production
Is on. of tb.. moet destrablo guaUtI.. a dall'7 IlllImal

'

can have, Vanderbmp Stall' P.ntl•• Ia our herd. aIn.
Hia dam Is' one of leaa than twenty eowa in tq.-world

�J'{I��Uf����ntb��un��t.y�r= � b':".:
eat dams ..eralle 0,.. twenty·•••en pounds of rmttor
In soven dll1L We bavo ••veral �ounll bulls' to ,otl6,
.Ired by thla remullablo bull. Prien, ,lOll .... u...

Collins Farm Co.,. Sa'be'lha, Ka...
PBAOI'IffALLY PtJRE, , BRED HOL8'rJW(

CALVES •

Six to eight weeks old. nicely mB1(ke'"
and excellent Individuals, trom reglat81!ed
sires -.!lnd choice' heavy mllldnB COWII'., ,,.
each. We pay eXpre8s.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN' FAR.
WHITEWATER. - - - - W1SCON8llf.

J. O. Enlle of Burlington, Kan., Is mak

lng attractive pilces, on March Poland Chilla
boars a.nd gilts. See hill advertlaement.-Ad.
verUsement,

Ed Sheehy lit Hu'me, Mo .• has. a few good
hera boars tdr sale-,..Poland Chinas. They
are Immuaed and priced rIBht.,....Advertlse.
ment.

A. S. Alexander ot B,urllngtoD, Kan.. h_
a fln& lot ot buck Iambs, either Hampshire
01' Shropshire. tOl' sale all recorded and

priced right-Advertisement.

Alex Spong ot Chanute, Kall':l Is advertis·

Ing Angus cattle for sale. He has cows,

h'e.ltera, 01' bulls. Write him your wants.
AiJve�tlsement.

One ot tbe kind of Spotted Poland boars \

tbat breeders want Is being advertised for.

sale by J. W. Alexander. Burlington. Kan.

Write him tor descrlv,lon and prlce.-Ad.
vertl.ement.

'

PEARL SHORT H 0 R IS
Buri.. Scotch and""Scotch t{lppod. alx to 111'

montbs. for aaJe. Roda and roans. Can ablp
o.or Rock Island. Santa Fe. lWs.oun Paclflo
and Ualon Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILEIE, lAD.
DICKINSON COUNTY.

HOLSTEIN HERD BULL
FOR SALE-My herd bull, pedigreed and

�"og�:!e�:., m�WI�.n��ir�B�·l�'!,�"n.�"::: '

him any longer In herd. pr.lced for qul'c"
sale.
W. H. WYATT

W. J. Barnes and Sons. Oswego, Kan., can
make you a good price on Dul'oo spring gilts
or tall pigs. See their adverU.ement in this

Issue and wl'ite them your wants.-Adver·

tlsement.
�

Have you written Lant Bros., Dennis, Kan .•
about those Durocs ;'IOU wanted 1 Lant Bros.

��de E�r��� t�f�dar:f uPnJfvl����ny��ee���
been wanting to fhid .. They have bred them

for 26 years and can please you. See their

herd or write your W'II.n.ts.-Ad'vertisement,

Greenleaf, Kan., Breeder Bll7s Herd Boll.

Robinson & Shultz of Independence, Kan..

report the sale of a herd bull to Henry
Hatesohl of Greenlea.f, Kan. This promising

young bull was sh'ed by a son of the $50.000
King Segls Pontiac, Alcartra. The dam ot

the calf Princess Pertegee Bawn De Kol

holds the Kansas state record for milk pro·

ductlon. havl'ng produced 114 Ibs. of mill< in

one day, 784 Ibs. In sev�n days and 3,056
Ibs. In 30 days.-Advertls<l,ment.

KINSLEY. KANSAS
ALL SCOTCH 8HORTHORNS

Herd headed by Walnut Type, a grand
aon ot White 'Hall Sultan, and Sliver Plate.
a son ot Imp. Bapton Corporal. A tew young
bulls tor sale. Bober. RD88eU. MDBcotab, XL

MARKS LODGE
Shorthom Cattle. Reds Excludvely.
Fifty cows and calveS-Lancaster, Dia

mond and Scotchman dams. Clipper Dale
652041 and ButterHy Lad 448517. herd bulls.
A tew Diamond bull calves and trIed cows

tor sale at thIs, time. Milk and beef pros
pects, M. F. l\lARKS, Valley Falls. Kansaa.

, HOLSTEIN BULLS
Fop Sal-Slx Choice Bulls, six months to

yearlings, one out of a 25-pound cow and.
one from 21-pound cow. on... trom 17-poun4
two·year-old. priced to sell. Come and _
them. Also a tew registered Duroc -I�:priced right. Ben SClhnelder, NortonvUle,

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
TEN COWS AND HEIFERS-SOME JUST

fresh. Three young bu.lls ready for light
service. 32 to 35 lb. breeding.
J. P. l\lAST SCRANTOK. KANSAa

FOR SALE - MY HERD BULL, PEDI·

greed and registered HolsteIn. three yean

old, bred by C. L. Amos. Syracu8e. N. '1'.
Too ,good an IndIvidual for the shamble ...

J. P. Dam, 'Cornlng, Kansas.

Snowdon Herd Shorthorns
For Sale-One herd bu1l and eight young

bulls. Heds and roans. Priced reasonable.

Wrlle or come.

D. N. PRICE '- BAILEYVYLLE,KANSAS NICELY MARKED GRADE HOLSTEIN
heifer calves, crated. at' $24 each. f. o. tr.

Elkhorn, Wls, Also registered calves, both

se:ores.' Suncreat Farm, Route 3, Elkhorn.
W�

,

PRACTICALLY PURE·BRED HOLSTEIl"
calves, either sex, beautifully marked. six
wecks old, from registered sire and choice

heavy milking Holoteln cows: $30.00. dellv·
'ered to apy station by express. Paid here.
Send orders or write. Lake View Hoistefn
Place, WhItewater. Wis.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd Bull. Sultan Seal.

175 In herd, Scotch and Scotch-topped.
For Sale-Ten choice bulls, yearlings to 18
months. A few choice heifers and bred
cows, priced reasonable. Come and see' our
herd.

BY H. P. STEELE

Will Increase Mall Order Business.

L. L. DeYoung. Sheldon, Iowa. one of the

bIgger Duroc breeders of O'Brien county

has long been doing a big mall ol'der busi

ness In Durocs. Mr. DeYoung has been so

successful In this b"anch of seiling and his

b,ogs have given such good satisfaction with

their new owners that he plans to develop

this branch of his business to still greater

proportions. Mr. DeYoung carries a largE>

breeding herd of the best of the breed. He

is not only able to furnish good foundation

stock of eltber sex to new breeders bu t is

able to' furnish new blood' to old cus�omers.
It you want Durocs write Mr. DeYoung men·

tlonlng this llaper.-AdvertIsement.

Barrett & Land ./

Osage CountyOverbrook Kan8as

HICKORY POINT FARM SHORTHORNS

S
Herd 'bnll, Oxford Prince No. 736979. For

J�HNe-A few young bulls, Come and spe me.

W. SHERWOOD.. Dunavant, Kansa8
Jefferson uounty

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

AYRSHIRE BULLS
FOR SALE"":"'.A: son ot the Il11nois State

!I.ecord AyrshIre cow. The University of
IllInois otfers a young bu1l. out of Bluebell
of the Plains, 724 pounds fat, state record

Ayrshire cow, sired by Cavalier's Leader' ot

Spring City. 2nrl. National Dairy Show. 1913\

Also other bull-cal\'es by the same sire and
trom h",lf sisters ,to thl. cow all with large
A. R. records.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
Dept. of Dalry HU8bandry, Urbana. Dlln_

Mall and Breel<c, Topeka, Kansas.
Dear Sir: please stol) my card' as I

am sold out. Have had lots of Inquiries.
Yours truly, O. H. Fitzsimmons, Poland

China Breeder. ,Councll Grove. Kansas.

SHORTHORN DISPERSION

PRIVATE SALE
My herd. consisting ot 73 head, Is for

sale. If you wan t breeding cattle It will
pay you to see me at once.

21 Bred Cows, five with calves at foot.

18 Two and Tltree-Year-OJd Helrefs, tEl
of them bred to Brilliant Type.

D Open Heifers, 14 to 21 months old.
6 Heifers. six to eight months old.

12 Young Bulls, six to eight montbs
old.
Farm adjoins town. Address.

WARREN WATTS
'Clay Center, Clay Co., Kan.

FORT LARNED RANCH
200 HeRod of Registered Red Polled Cattle.
A number of choIce one and two-year-oM

bulls and heifers from one to three yean
old.
E. E. FRIZEI.L & SO'SS', FRIZELL, KAN.

RED POLLS, BOTH SEXES, BEST 011'
BREEDING.

Charl_ Morrison • Son. PhllllD.bur.c. x-

HAMPSHIRE HOeS RED POLLED CATTLE.

'Re.clstered,HampshireHo..-so"•.and SprinC
Gute, bred or open. Choice spring boars. Dou·

ble treated. Geo.W. Ela. Valleynn•. Kansas

POLAND CHINAS

DEMING RANCH

POLAND'S
For the next thirty days'we wJII make

specIal prIces on extra good spring boars.

The first check for $75 will buy the best of
the lot. or $50 will buy a good April pig.

Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
H. O. Sheldon. Herd l\lanager .

HORSES AND MULES.
AUCTIONZERS.

Jacks and Jennets
tl� Largo IIlammoth Black
o Jacks for sale, ages from

2 to 6 years: large, heavY'"
boned. SpeCial prices for ear-I,y
sales. Twenty good jennets for
eale. Come and see me.

Phil Walker
Moline. Elk County. Kansas

AUCTIONEERS' SCHOOL OF
EXPERIENCE

2112 Farnnm St .• DIl,'enport, Iowa
Teaches all branches, You learn at home. "

Students now seiling in seventeen states..

WrIte today,

BOARS FOR 'SALE AT l'RIVATE TREATY
Choice granelsons of Caldwell's Big Bob

(grand champion of world) sired by Black
Bob Wonder and by King Bob. Pigged In
:\farch. April and 1I!Il.Y, Immunized,

W. ('. HALL. COFFEYVILLE. KANSAS
I Percherons.-Belgians••Sbirell

Ml' sto.l11ons tiavc been again awarded

premlor honors at the State Fairs,

Show horses and rcn.l herd-headers

tor snlc, FREO CHANDLER. Rte.7,
Chariton. Iowa. Above KanIa. City.

MYERS' POLAND CHINAS
Large spring pill'S In pairs or trios, priced

to sell, Write your wants. Annual fall
aale October 14 .

H: E. MYERS GARDNER, KANSAS

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS.
POLAND CHINA BOARS
Sired by Buster Price out of King .Toe's

Lady 4th. Herd prospects. Come and see!
my herd, ,

H. O. MOTT. WHITE CITY. KAN.,
I==��������
..

Cholco SI.ring BOllrs by 1IIodel lIlon.ter by
Ecllr.AIJ Model, Out of GraDlldal1ghters of

Rig Tlmm. A few by a good son of BIll' Bob'
Wondel' and ont of gl'A,ndrlaughters of The
Giant. Our oftel'lng Includes winners of the

C tseconrl and third premiums at Topel,a Free hester Wh·1 e Boars', ==����P�g�R�=S:���=Fall' this year. also first and reserve cham-

pions at Hutchinson. Mareh and April tar·
row priced to 1l10Ve qulcl<.

"James Arleell Twenty Large SI.rlng ROlus l'Pfl(l)' for "H-

Ronte " JlUlctlon City, Kan�as I'Jc�Olpr�:n�4g�ls$I�'�'S�nd 1I��0�1 n;::�\'�Jl�e� �;oc; ,
PEDIGREED POLAND CHrNA MALES-

snle January l�. 19�O, Sond for cntillog.

f;�� �e��lre�', ft���altnh��v�����s. $35 each. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
ANGUS CATTLE.

Geo. Dietrich. Carbondale. Kansas.

RED J'OU.ED CAT'rI.E

JlIahlon Groenmiller, Pomona, Kallsas.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
A few boat'S of serviceable age. Price

reasonable anel pedigrees fUl'nlshed,

A. ,J. nLi\KE, OAl{ HILI •• KANSAS

ARKELL'S POLANDS
.

SPOTTED POLANDS.
Last call for eat'ly boars, Order gilts early.

T. T. Langford III; Sons, Jamesport" 1\10.
CHESTER WHITE- HOGS

Black·faced big, hardy bu�,
11'01), rustlers. and right r.ady for
bllslnesa. Regi,tored Shl'Oj)8hl_.
CrRt('d or in car-lots. Everyday
prif'(,s.
HOWARD CHANDI,ER.

CbR,rltoD. Iowa.
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reat elgia
IJules Melotte -"The Edison of Europe" -has won for Belgium a world-wide reputation for perrect skirnrrung methods. Belgium. the greatest dairy
country - whose farms average less than six acres
apiece-saves ellery atom. Waste is unknown.
Jules Melotte has mademore valuable cream
separator patents than probably all. other inllentors
together! These wonderful patents, including the
Self-Balancing Bowl. he has combined in his greatBelgian Melotte Separator. No other separator in
the world is like the famous Belgian Melotte!

264 International Prizes
The Melotte has won every important European contest thelast sixteen years. It Iu Europe's-iti.th.wor/d'.-grealest separator.In England. ror e xamnle, where over a dozen cream separators aremade. 55 per cent in use today are Belgian Melottes'

15.Year Guarantee Due to its wonderful Self-Balancing Bowl. its
simple gearlnlt. its sturdy construction. its entireslmrlicity and great efficiency. the Melotte Separator can be sold under a binding IS. Yea�Guorant••-a g u ar a n te e 100 per cl!nt stronller than that given with any other separator.The Melotte easily gives double the wear and service of any American separator.

'

What
U. S. Gov't. Says
Vibration of a separator's bowl will
quickly cost you more money in cream

/wll"te than the price of your separator. U. S.
Guv't Bulletin No. 201 says thnt a perfectlytrue motiou of the bowl is absolutely neces
sa ry, The bowl is the vital part of auy separator-the part where the cream separationtakes place.

•• -. "Prolilable Da:rving".a valuable 88-page book on dairying,"

-...., IS the work of B H. B(>nk£"ndorf,WI�consln Dairy School Agricul·THE i\IELOTTE SEP;\RA

TOR,
lural CoI1e�,·. and K L. Hatch, Wonnebat<· Counl.y.AllriculturolH. S, Babson. U. S. Manager Sc hcot, Wlnn£"COnnp, WIS, Contains no adv er t i sf ng A real.

Dept. 4669. 2843 W. 19th St., cnicaac. or act+c at. commo,n sense t reatrve. t"llong evprythlng about
.,. P'

.

_

,
cow s and daH)"ne:-hov" to feed and care (or dairy cattle��:1t:O�I�eOb;,�gu�,ti��ogl�. C��l�l'�ti i��lO -how to make more m0':1ey out 01 your co�s, �very

Dairying:' Also Ia t e st .t.relott� se»- (ai�er sbcutd ha�e- this bonk.. Sl',nt (ree tog:therarator Catalog and d e ta i ls of vnur 'With
our Melotte Catalog which gives t�le full story

fre� t r la l mont h ly p::t::!':l-?nt, nu-ru oue y- about the Mcloue Separator and Its tnventoe,,j')wn offer jutes M.lolle Grt these book. FREE. Mall

..,
Ihe coupon NOW I

N."" ". ", ' " The Melotte Separator
, H. B. Bab.on. U. S. Manager

Itdd ress................................................... ,DIPL�669.2143W.19thSt..ChlcaIO

d
I';)

Jules Melotte-with his wonderful, patented self-balancing bowl-has solved
. the problem of perfect skimming. The Me
lotte bowl is the ONLY ball-bearing separatorhowl. It CANNOT vlbrnte. It hangs down
from a single ball-bearing and spins like a
top. Can't get out of balunce-can't cause
currents in the cream-can't remix cream
with milk. It is Si�pll'-durable-tool proof.

NO MONEY DOWN-.30 Days' Free Trial-then, if sat
isfied, only $7.50 and a few monthly payments-AND-the wonder
ful Belgian Melotte Cream Separator is yours. Write today for catalog-it tells all. Before you buy any separator we want you to TRY
at our expense-this prize-winning separator of. all Europe. We
want you to use it as if it were ycur own. Put it to every test. Then,after 30 days, return -it if you choose. We will pay freight both ways-the trial won't cost you a cent.

.

Before you pay any money we want you to prove lor
yourself just what the Melotte will do. Use it for 30 days. See how \
easily it operates. See how easily it is kept clean and sanitary. Note
the simplicity - the durability. 'fest the Self-Balancing Bowl!
Learn why the bowl can't Vibrate or get out of balance-why it can't
remix cream with milk - why it is the recognized world's closest
skimming device. Compare Mr. Melotte's great separator with all
others. Do this: Get them ALL on trial. Test the Melotte side
by side with every other separator. See which works the easiest
-which is most profitable-which operates at least expense
which is most sanitary and easiest to clean. Then, take your skim.

milk to a creamery-let them prove----------.... which separator skims the cleanest! We
welcome such a test' Mail coupon at
once-get full details.

Easiest to Clean
Fe-.v rla\n discs. all alike.
go back in bow 1 in any
order. Bowl chamber is

Porcelain Lined
Has smooth. rounded
surface - no c r e v tc e s.

Easy to clean as a china
plate. Can't rust. One-half
less tinware tokeprclean.

Easiest to Turn
Wt?gllOH3ntE"t' th('ol)tI lb Col'

"acit}, Melot t e t or nv e a s re r

than an',' other H'I"�lrator of
�11",lb c ap aci t y Bowl spine;
25 rru n u t vs alte-r �'OU ... 10r'
c r ank i na u nle s s you n r-ply
b r ak e No ot her s cparot o r

n··(>J .. n t'lr.-.k,'

EasyPaynaents
If, after 30 days' trial. you' are con
vinced - as we know you wi1l be - that
Mr. Melotte has the best cream separator
on the market; that it will get more cream
and bigger profits; that it will wear longer.
work easier and give greater satisfaction
than an v other separator-send only $7.50. Balance
in smll) mon thly payments. Our ea.y term» .how
OUR confidence in the Melott .. ! You can pay forit rrght from your increased profits! Let the Melotte
pay for itself while it works for you! Gel fuU
particulars. Write or send the coupon at once.


